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Tonight mottly cloudy, chhnce^ 
. of thundenhowcra. Vow In (Wo/ 
\  Tomorrow partly cloudy. Hlgti 
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Talks Promised Soon j 
On N-Weanon Cutback

Lockheed employes line an emhankrtient above the 
taxiway from the company’s test runway as the 
giant 06A Galaxy taxis toward its parking area 
followed by a carload of engineers and emergency 
vdhicles. The giant plane had just completed its 
90-njinute maiden flight over North Georgia.

MIGs Force Down 
Liner with GIs

WASHINOTON (AP) — An temattonal Airport said the 
jutrUiwr carrying 214 U.S. serv- plane reported at 7:17 'p.m

USSR Ready 
To Extend 
Ban Talks

MOSCOW (AP) —  Pre
mier Alexei N. Kosygin told 
signers today of a treaty to 
stop the spread of nuclear 
weapons that the Soviet’ 
Union is ready to hold in
ternational talks on ban
ning underground tests, 
the last remaining area for 
the trial explosion of atom
ic arms.

Kosygin said the talks, could 
extend to the ending of nucear 
weapons manufacture and the 
reduction of nuclear stockpUea. 
He also proposed dlscuseiona on 
"The limitation and subse
quent reduction of means of de
livery of strategic weapons.”

As Kosygin spoke, the Selsmo- 
logical Institute at Uppsala, 
Sweden, registered a Mrmg 
"underground explosion”  In thef 
Soviet Union north of the Oas- 
plan Sea. It rated it at 6.6 on the 
Richter sacle.

Kosygin’s brief speech came
at the nonproliferation treatyjuriiner carryuiK u .o . boiy- ĵ kuic cvi. i  . j - i  y . n M . .

i2em/Mi to. Vietnam is being held "Soviet aircraft are Interfering ^gnlng <»ren:iony h w . SmllM 
today on a Soviet island In the with our flight at 160 degrees ceremonies 
Pacific Ocean after being forced east longitude.”  London a^Washlngton.
to land by MIG fighte^. Ashed what happened, the

The chartered DC-8 was on Its plane told the control tower: a^ut red u c^  the lon^
way to Vietnam from McChord "We are on course and don’t range focket^ bombers and 
Air Base In SeatUe, Wash., Sun- know why they are Interfering.” submarl^s which can 
day when, the U.S. government BUve minutes later the airliner nuclear l»m bs was given 
said, it strayed off course and radioed:. "It looks like we are 
was forced to land on Iturup Is- over Soviet territory.” 
land, a part of the Kuril chain in The Defense Department, in 
the northern Pacific. announcing that the plane had

The V State D e p-a r t m e n t been forced to land, said the alr- 
imnvedlately contacted the So- craft, chartered from Seaboard 
Viet embassy In Washington and by the Military AlrUft Cbm- 

succMsful flight of the world’s plane, H protebly will be used urged the quick release of the mand, had strayed off Its course
biggest alr{dane proves there first as a freighter. plane. Its passengers and the 17 cn route to Yokota, Japan. P P®® ™
are practlcaUy no limits to con- Future passenger Jets will crewmen. In New
struction of bigger planes, says travel at speeds of between ^  Japanese Air Force Radar for Seaboerd-Worid, a spokes- 
TOm May, president of Lock- i_(j(X) and 2,000 miles an hour, Statldn said it began tracking man for the charter line said
heed-Oeor^ Co. But he says and May ^ d  the relatively the plane^at 7:30 p.m. EDT Sun- the crew had flown the route
the world isn’t ready for them. alow speed of the 06 would be a ,<hiy and warned the pilot he was several times and "we don’t see 

1 The C5 Galaxy flew Its first handicap In. a passenger nir. ‘on a course that would cross the.how It could have been off 
test flight Stinday. Although plane. Soviet-held island. course, unless there were some
there were minor troubles, the ™ <-« The pUot replied, "We cannot extraordinary factors.”  • ___
Air Force and Lockheed-Geor- „„ alter our course, '  Japanese Seaboard identified the rest of , .  ̂ i

W orld ^ot Ready

Giant Plane Passes 
First Test Flight

MARIETTA, Ga. (AP) — T̂he C6 becomes a commercial air-

urgency by a report from Com
munist sources in Moscow that 
Red China has developed Its 
first intercontinental ballistic 
missile.

Kosygin said the Soviet gov
ernment sent a memorandum to 
sill other gfovernments wltti nine

York, ’ headquarters coopera^m’The proposals also included 
prohibition of the use of nuclear 
weapons, a proposal the Rus- 

have made many times

Kosygin said the Soviet Union 
had proposed that the 17-natlon

LB J-Reports 
As Nations 
Sign Treaty
WASHINGTON (AP) — 

President Jdhnson an
nounced today that the 
United States and the So
viet Union have agreed to 
start talks “ in the nearest 
future” on limiting offen
sive and defensive nuclear 
missiles systems.

Johnson chose the occa
sion of the signing of the 
historic nuclear nonprolif
eration treaty at the White 
House to make his an
nouncement.

Johnson choee the oooaalon of 
the signing of the historic nu
clear nomprollferatioo treaty at 
the WTilte House to make hia an- 
iMuiicement.
" .WhMe House oftlctols iwported 
61 nations weire JoUng tlM poet,
to ban the spread of atomic 
weapons.

Slgidng eeremoniee were con
ducted also in London end Mos
cow.

Hours before President John
son spoke, Soviet "premier Alex- 

., el N. Kbeygln announced to 
Moscow that the Soviet Union 
wants to hold International talks 

.on disarmament. Including a 
halt in the manufacture of nu- 
'clear weapons cuid reductloif of 
nuclear weapon stockpiles.

' Kosygin also proposed discus
sions on limitation and reduc
tion of "means of delivery of 
stiategic weapons.”

’Ihe premier attacked the
I United States. He said the need

(MIAMI, Fla. (AP) — « ie  wife Cuban government promised to eliminate foreign mUitary
of an American airtlner pilot safe return of the plane’s other bases, one of the Russian pro-
held prisoner to a Havana JoU occupants and the other two “ to convincingly proved
pleaded In vain today to fly to crew memben, identified by the 
Cuba foe a visit wtth her hue- airline only as copilot Dave

Martin and Stewardess A. Kim
ball.

Mrs. CHga Prellezo, told newsmen today that she 
wanted to visit her pilot husband, George, who is 
being held in a Cuban jail. Prellezo was arrested 
by Cuban authorities, as a deserter, after his 
Southwest Airlines plane was hijacked and flown 
to Havana. (AP Photofax)

Wife Wants to See 
Pilot Cubans Hold

flight was only 143 miles an

band.
A substitute pilot went to 

Cuba early today to return the 
hijacked airliner, leaving be
hind Mrs. George Prellezo

by the continued aggressive 
war of the U.S.A. In Vietnam.”  

In London, m ipe Minister 
Harold Wfloon, presiding at the 

. signing ceremony there, coiled 
*«*®*y: moot lmp<*r^ b l t ^  ov^  w ^  ^ e  conrid- ta«t measure o f  arms 

eredalockofacU onbytheU .S. ^  diearmament on which
is scheduled to meet in Geneva ,1̂ } ^  husband was forced at State Department on behalf of agreement has yet' beengla called the flight highly sue- sources said, indicating the the crew as Henry Treger, copl- “  ‘ . nusoana was ^oroea av

^ 1 .  . Pl“«> already was under MIG lot; Earl Scott, flight engineer “ p as a matter of by a hijacker to land her husband,aa.. YY. ____ _____1__an hour. No effort to reach .the _̂__________,  ̂ __• ^_______ high priority a draft convention »,i_ i . Huvniwi Sntnrdav. As ftu- heiThe C6 is being developed for 
the Air Force. Basically, it is a 
military plane, but the design 
can be chaî ^ed to make It a 
commercial airplane.

May sold, “ we have preUmi- 
nary plans for airplanes weigh
ing over a million pounds. But it 
is fairly clear that the world Is 
not quite ready for a commer
cial airplane pf this size.”

The C6 will carry 360 troops

maximum of 660 mites an hdur 
was made.

escort. and Lawrence Guernon, navlj^-
Tha sources said the plane tor. '

. .1. j  vws tracked another five min- The plane also carried several
One section of the l^ e  .lan<L before it disappeared from In-flight checkers and stewar- 

^  ^ c t ,  and
toe P'wie lort two durt covere ĵ bout 80 mUea south ot Itiuiip The Island where toe plane 
from toe w ^el which <be Kurile
was atwut like losing toe hu u.S.. Ambassador Llewellyn chain, which reaches north from _ 

automo e. - Thompson said in Moscow he Japan to toe Kamchatka Pepln- 
f ̂  ^  was told by Soviet Premier Al- suia on the Soviet mainland.,

Doto oeiecu were Kosy^n and First Deputy 'The Russians gained control of
"BeauUful, beai^ful,” teat pi- Foreign Minister Vslly V. Kuz- the Islands as part of the settle-

and all of their equipment. This lot Leo J. Sullivan radioed the netsov toe incident Is under ment of Japanese possessions at
one weighed 4e7,0(X) pounds on control toWer time after time, investigation. the end of World War n .

"We had minimum, mlnlmuni Pentagon said the pUot of Several % .S. military planes
problems, Astt. S ^ ^  cof jbe chartered Seaboard-World have been forced to land, partlc-
the A ir. Force R . H. CSwtos AlrUnes Jet, Joseito 'TosoUnl, ularly by Red Ctolna, wlien It

high priority 
on the prohibition of toe use”  of

takeoff but is designed for more 
than 700,000 pounds.

"We like to talk about a com 
merclal plane similar to the C5

(See Page Fourteen)
----------- -̂--------- H

Vote Admits 
Rev. Philpot 
To Lake Use

his plane In Havana Sattirday.
(Prellezo was immediately ar

rested by the Cuban govern
ment for trial on charges of de
fecting to the United States 
eight yeans ago.

The new pilot, Allen Cribbs,

reached.”
Wilson pledged that Britain 

would continue "with renewed 
confideince and renewed hope to

(See Page Fourteen)

deck,: and freight in the hold,̂  Is 
extremOly attractive to' us.”

May predicted that when the

-  ̂ talked by radio wittiY another was charged they had violated
which could carry nearly 1,000 tor tofe armed T O r v l^ .^ d ^  Am erica aircraft during toe In- broders. But there have been no
pasaengerp,”  May said at a natipn. He said the C6s wUl take cm^nt. recent incidents of such a na-
news conference, "but the “ what we need, w hence need According to the Pentagon, to^ n v^ lril^  toe Soviet Union
of oanylng people on the f ^ y  It. a n ^ e  .  the p u T ^  the S ea b oa rd X e

reported al)out 7:20 p.m. .that day was on Its maiden flight. It
1071 at a Yvuit of zi R billion ^ fighters had Intercepted had been acquired from Doug-1971 a.tg cost of M.8 bllUon. him and was forcing him to land laa Aircraft Co. June 21.

’ at what appeared to be a MIG DARIEN (AP) —"I think my
 ̂ base on an Island. husband Is toe best navigator

At 7:89 p.m., toe Pentagon in the world, and I can’t un
said, the Seabc-rd- plane ra- derstand how this could hap-
dioed that It had landed without pen,” said Mrs. Lawrence Guer-
lUjuiy to anyone on board and non ' -
witiiout damage to the plane.

The last transmission was at 
7:42 p.m. when the pilot report-

BBRKELEY, Calif. (AP) ,--A  from nearby clUes standing by, Pen^<m 'iL'd ̂  his .engines, 
curfew vlrtualiy sealed off this broke up a  demonstration that 
University of California commu-- had formed at Civic Center Just 
nlty during the night after p°- outside the curfew area, 
lice broke up a mass demon- ’Ihere were no reports of tear 
Stratton̂  freeing Mayor Walter gas used, as had been the case 
Johnson from a hostile crowd. In the more violent clashes on 

Jerfinson was pushed and spat' Friday and Saturday nights.
Beall said that a number of

CurfeW Extended 
To All Berkeley

A 10-yeor struggle between 
the Andi>ver Late . Property 
Owners Asaooiatian and the 
Rev.* William Philpot come to 
an end Saturday night als 
AJjPOA members-, overwhelm
ingly agreed to accerpt the Ne
gro minioter as a membeiv.

The Rev. Mr. PhUpot, ready 
ed today at his New Haven 
diurdh, said he expected to ap
ply shortly. He said he was 
pleased- the late crgonlsi^on 
had d^lded '*to become fully 

 ̂  ̂ . Amerioap.” Membership en-
today when questioned bdm to use of the lake and

about the Soviet seizure of a beach.
chartered' DC-8 airliner. - 

Guernon has been a navigator 
for about 25 years, said his wife,

The control tower of ’Tokyo In- (See Page Twenty-Seven)

upon by some who recognized 
him after he-had gone to the 
gathering of 1,000 to 1,600 to as
sess toe situation..

It was after his encounter 
with the crowd at the Civic Cen
ter Pork about 800 yarda from 
City Hall that the 7 p.m.-to 6- 
a.m. curfew was extended from 
a Od̂ blbck area to the entire 
city,

Police arrested 60 to 60 per

a
, windows ware broken cuid a few 
cases 'bf looting were reported 
after the crowd dispersed.

When this odourred, city offi
cials decided to extend the cur
few to cover the entire city, he 
said.

The city’s troubles started

iVauy Can’t ExpUiin

Submarine Contracts 
Have Identical Price

By BOB HORTON 
_ _____  AP MlUtary Writer

Friday night when the Young ‘  WASHINGTON (AP) — The As®
Socialist Alliance spearheaded a ]̂ |̂ vy has awarded Identically
demonstration whloh (t ^ d  contracts' to two ship- Although It wasn’t spectfled In

’ITie S7 to 2 vote Saiturday. 
reflected a compromise Be
tween A L ^ A  and Rev. Mr.- 
Philpot In the wake of a Su
perior Court' decision last De
cember. The decision said the 
minl0ter did |u>t have to be-. 
long to AXiPOA to use Andlover 
Lake.

The court found that there 
was an implied easement when 
thB minister purchased tiie'lake 
property and cottage-In i»53 
that gave him the right to Use 
the beach and lake. The minis
ter applied for ti^embership in 
AL^OA in 1958, but wah tom- 
ed down a total of thfee timed!' 

^  would up buying for the ’’A two-thirds vote of the inem- 
year ending Sunday at bershlp was needed to become 

;ht. ' a  member. )

As tor her request to go to 
Cuba, a spokesman tor the air
line said today, "She didn’t get 
the permit so she didn’t go.”

"I have requested to be on 
that flight” to (Juba, 3S-year-old 
Olga Prellezo saild Sunday. Her 

was taken to Voradero, Cubai husband, naturalized as a U.S. 
aboard an empty, <diasterod air- citizen last year, was accused 
liner that toes routinely each Cuban government of
day to Cuba to pick up refugees, being a deserter.

The Southeast Airline DCS’hl- “ Since they are leaving my 
jacked over Key West, Fltu. Sat- husband there, I see iio reason 
urday byione of Its 15 pSseen- for him to be there alone. I want 
gers was to be returned to that to be there to plead for him, to 
city by Cribbs later In the day. do any necessary thing to get 

A high Immigration official In him back,” Mrs. PreUezo said.
Miami aald it had not been de- "I beg and demand of the U.S. 
termlned if It was coincidence government to be allowed to 
that Prellezo was toe pilot of toe travel to Cuba so I can be near .over the "passion for <toang» 
hijacked airliner or If toe plane my husband,," she said. and novelty”  In the Roman

•was diverted to Cuba for the PreUezo, 3Q, arrived In Miami CathoMc Church, has appealed 
purpoeo of kidnaping hlip- June 27, 1950, as the pitot of a ^  believers to abide by churdi

Irvin L. Jones Jr., prealdeiit regularly sch^uled cargo plane *>gnw oh Issues, ranging from 
of Southeast AiiUnes, setid the from Cuba, his wife .said. u Papal infallibility to original sin.

-  J ff In his most comprebentive
------------------  pronouncement on tolth, deliv

ered before a large throng In St 
Peter’s Square Sunday, toe pon
tiff noted unrest in Vsertoin 
modem quarters”  of tte 
church.

t /Cl • '  Ta K  1 m priests of the world,
many of whom "feel that they 
have been thrust aside by mod
em social developments,”  he' 
reaffirmed toe Importance of ’ 
clerical cenb

Pope Wary 
Of P assion  
For Changes
VATICAN d T Y  (AP) — Pope 

Paul VI. expresting disquiet

ceUbacy a i^ ' the' 
priests’ role among yotng peo- 
pfe and workers.

’The Pope deUvered n S,000- 
word "Credo of the P ^ le  of 
God” anda separate 1,600 word 
message for prieste On the fifth 
anniversary of his coronation

nounced simultaneously as the

s m c h a r g e s  otanglng ^ m  was, in support of student yards for six new nuclear, at- the June 2d announcement,
dlstui^li^ the P®^® ^  ®®^f^ ers in France and the rest of .aujjmarlnea, eaeSh-xoBUng spokesman said toe contract to 
resIMlng arrest and carrying and In protest gainst million^more than .Inga^ of Pascagoula, Miss.,

““  the Vietnam war and {K>llce ac- gyj,8 built in recent was a "fixed price incentive”
years. - award whUe General DynamicsActivist Peter Gamejo, a for- ^ con- of Groton, Conn., ree'eived

Illegal weapons
There were no reports of inju

ries during the night but police 
sold 81 demonstrators and 11 ot- 

• fleers hod been Injured on toe 
previous two nights of demon- 
itratlcte-

TlM dusk-to-dawn curfew 
sealed ‘ off the community of 
120,000 to all except those who 
cobid show reason for entering.

Poiioe Chief William Beall 
fpto most of toose , arrested 
were not from Berkeley and to

troc^are the same—»107.4 mil- merely a letter contract.
00̂  “ ®" submorinea from , (Hiis meant, he said, that In-

company-toe paqts .have ^ai.s’ ma^fin yf profit wllV be"
nrwOioiif nlsht’s demonstra- Wp»*ttoantiy different terihs. higher If it completes’the three toe previous njght s demonstra a loss to ex- aubmarines for »107.4 miUIon or

Saturday’s disturbance wa9 P*®*" exactly h w  tte Ideirtlcal lew, ihan if it exceeds that
m a rU  by flrebomblng, rock aumrds came, about but said the price.

~  bTS?other vandalism.
In toe case of General Dy?.

, 0 ,^-....^ -. namlte, however, the letter con-
Riot-equipped officers moved ®̂ ttoth the government and the implies that the $107.4 mll-

.................  ̂ fixed cost; rather,
"the hope la that we can negoti
ate a lower *price later,'”  the

his knowledge tW students from tan, g,aa and cleared the eWpyai^.
toe University of OaHfomla at "
Berkeley, were taken into custo
dy,. '

poltce reinforced by 41)0 state 
highway t>®troImen, with units

area and arrested 18 persons. Shl^ulldlng Corp.,
.The tense titipitl^J^ughtJhe ««»<» Q®"®'®* Dynamics Corp., 
decision* for & ........

(Bee Pagit Nineteen)

curfew, which vMfe signed to build three Stur- gpokesmln said, 
~  ̂ * geon class mjplear attack sub

marines In two contracts an- (See Page Twenty-Seven)

■ (-

The Rev. Mr, Philpot charged 
ALPOA with racial dlacrimina- 
tlon and the matter weAt to 
court. ■ . ■

When 'the Hartford County 
Superior Court ruled for the 
minister, ALPOA decided to ap
peal t o . the State Supreme 
Court. -  f

Out - of - court negotlatlopa, 
however, began- between attor
neys for Alpo a  and the min
ister ■ to settle ■ the matter. 
ALPOA faced the prospect of 
having the Supreme Court mile 
In favor of the minister anp 
‘leaving more uncertain than 
ever Jhe, status of ALPOA’, 
since membership in it was no 
longer necessary to use the 
lake. i

Even if ALPOA won Its^ap-
. (See Page Fourteen) ' ■*

-Vote Gives De Gaulle 
eeping Mandate

By LOUIS NEVIN and labor upheaval in May,
A s^iated Press Writer brought an ovenyhelmlng re- 

PARIS (AP) — After spohse from tte middle c l^ .
Prance’s biggest election land- But Pompidou warned thaCthe 
slide- in 49 years President ̂  government still faces "dlfflcul- 
Oharles de Gaulle had, a man-J ties which are going to b6 enor- 
date today to repair toe ecy- mous, difficulties tha* arise 
nomlo damage of weeks of labor from the erttis and \riiich we
arid social strife and to carry must now try to overcome.” ___
out a sweeping reform of Student disorders in the Latin and at the closing ceremony of 
Fmnce'a Industrial and educa- Quarter of Paris Saturday and the Year of Faith. It was groet- 
tional systems. Sunday nights were a reminder ed by thunderous applouM. ^

The voters In the final rouh'd of the problems facing the* re- "We have'wished our profeo- 
Sunday of tte two-stage Nation- gime.  ̂ . aton of faith to te to a high de
al Assembly elections gave toe One of them: Hs-reform of the " K*’®® complete and expUotty, In 
Gaulllsts and toelr allies a ma- antiquated educational system, ®̂ ®̂*" may respond* hi
jority of more thah 200 seats in pro'mised students after their 
the 487-seat legislature. rebellion in May touched off

The Gaulllsts and thtir allies., -riots, disorders and three weeks 
the ■ Independent Republicans, of industrial strikes which para- 
together have a majority of 219 lyzed economic Hfe. 
seats. In addition 11 Indepehd- Another major problem is the 
ent rightists weri elected and at jjuî  f^r widespread wage In

creases granted to end the 
strikes. The- wage hikes' also 
threaten inflation and higher 
prices which in turn would bring

c v

least some of Uiem may pledge 
backing to the government. If 
all did 80, the - majority would 
rise to 241 seats.

Tbeiie has been no such land- demands for still m o» in tte 
slide in French parliamentary pay envelopes. (- ^
history since tte 1919 victory of p  and De Gaulle have
a nationalist coalition. It wasalso a crushlne' setback to the sta lls of their future luciuviij, uuauiouuy oi

Al t tv. program to combat these prob- Pope and ot bltiiopa *m a

fitting way to the need of light 
felt by so many faithful souls,” 
the Pope said.

He -reafftrmed faith In tte 
concept ot original sin os oofn- 
mon In all men, the vlrglnHy of 
Mary and her rolo In ths 
Church’s moral life, Jesus 
Christ as tte son M Ooil, ths 
mystery of the Trinity and tbs 
oneness''iOf God.

TIm pontiff cited ttaq impor
tance of- baptism, the. RopMia 
Catholic Church as tbs only tiiis 
church, the need for a churdh 
hierarchy, InfalUbUlty of tbs

body
je as a

t>iv-iyi1o.- PPoportions of tte election victo- real re-enactment of C M sP s
ih» fy  »'®^  ̂ J'®'? ‘•®®*»re interna- death, toe Eucharist as H it thw

tional confidence in French ata- body and bloSd of Jesus tbs
billty and halt -tile run on tte, existence cif Paradise, Puinto*
franc which... has been cutting *ry and Hell, 
into th^ g 0 V e r n m e n t’s re- ^tolling papal infminii4)tty

said the election results showed 
"defensive raction” of the peo
ple "against * totalitariahlam.” 
The qampaign talk of GauUism 
of "totalitarian pommunlsinj'
coming after toe great .̂ tudeJ (Bee Page Fourteen) (Seo Page Vourtstii)
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«T H E  W AY 
I  H E A B D  F T ’

V*

hy John C n A ir .  l  ♦

Shĉ inwold on Bridge

'IlMre rem U m  only on« type in statu te and pudgy in build, 
of female vnioa wtaich we Imve When you And one udw U 
dot dioouned, the oontraXo. pooaeaaed of ti good voice and a 
TMi vnioe la rare, a» rare, in aixlklng figure, he gets tremetid- 
S fe , th a t Berlloa advised ous fees, Is In overvdtelming de- 
vitouM-be oomposen not to  mand, and usually becomes the 

(ta t It i t  all. O A i^ moat temperamental Ass around 
is a  country the opera house. He may be a 

p r o to e s  oontraltoe, and bad mtislcian, a  terrible J tc to r, 
some imilnilnn and a  te n o r to the rest of tm  dast,
some CMbert and Sulivan op- but the audience laps him u(>. 
erattas demand thsrflin, ^  many ways Jam es Me-

The vohse Iim  pm ^ioally  the Cbacken is possibly- the best 
SMne iw ^ e  ■■ a tenor’s. In  tenoi% roinisto today. Del Mona- 
rtiiMM. wmdb, the contralto sings oo was a rtiade better, but al- 

exBJOtly w  oolaire tower though ^ e  is still singing, he Is 
♦K.T. the d i« m .m  wapnao. So- someudiM over the hill, and his 
— •Uoech-shigers,” v^x> diction was never in It with Mc- 
would tMially be better known Cracken’s, although being a 
SB ‘̂ boituioHalngens,” are usual- genuine Italian, he had a  better 
)y oontfuXo, though m any are accent
mesaoe who uae an extended As a m atter of fact, Amerl- 
obeat reglabar. ‘’̂ ns are dominating the field

I t  is the quality of the voice, o* tenors with large voices. 
«««n more than ita tow ra i« e . There a re  a number of them 
th a t dHrerenttotea it from the singing in Oerman opera 
mexxo. The oontr**to’s voice la houses, of whom Jess Thwnas 
extremely sexy; in fact, the i« iw haps beet know, He's 

Renaldo Hahn once *nU, handsome, has a  fine voice, 
H the famous Dame And stands aroimd Uke a  statue 

Cisitt B u tt's  voice as '«>- A*th hla mind apparenUy In 
Heard over the tele- ®«ypt <w some other remote

HOU^gWOOD BRIDOE 
FCKNDHES U fO tA L  

By ALFRED gHEDIWOU) 
Today’s  hand was played on 

the set of the new movie star
ring Steve McQueen, and Fays 
Dunaway, with wftom I worked 
for a  week as  teichnitet adviser 
on their passionate chess game. 
The sta rs  dhht’t  play In our 
bridge game, but the hand was 
oddly related to their movie.

Opening lead king of dia- 
monda

I won the f ln f  trick wlth«dum- 
my’s ace  of diamonds, drew two 
rounds of trum ps, cashed the 
top spades and ruffed a  spade. 
Bast, a  scrip t girl with a  talen^ 
for bridge, ^ y e d  the five, Jack 
and queen of spadM , concMLUng 
the ten.

WEST
4  9 8 6 2  
C:) 85 
0  KQ 107 
A - 9 9 8

NORTH
4  A 73  
C? A 10 7 4 
0  A J 
A  K I 032  

. EAST.
4  Q J lOS 
<0 93 
0  9 6 5 4 2  
♦  76 

SOUTH 
4  K 4 

K Q J 6 2  
0  83

Summer
Theaters

A  AJ  54 « y
East South West
Pass 3 <0 Pass
Pass 4 A Pass
Pass 4 0 Pass
Pass 6 C? All Pass

In a  delightful harmony of 
song, wit and charaoterlsation, 
the National Lyric T heatre... a t 
the Ooodspeed Opera Houae In 
E ast Haddam Is em rentty pre
senting a  brand new musloal, 
"After You, Mr. Hyde."

Ih e  tamouB Jekyll-Hyde epUt 
personality is  slyly and supwh- 
ly portrayed by Alfred Drafc»; 
slyly In that be 'sneaks Into the 
character before the audience's 

__ very eyea, and aupeihly in  that 
All Pass mokes them believe what 

(hey see.
Drake Is backed feiy a  more

Next cam e a  MnmnnA and 'h iA  dumb, but nobody has ever than capable oast b ^ d a d ' .by 
West took his . queen. The idea accused me of being bHnd. Nancy Dussault In tM  female 
w as to swindle West Into lead- Changing plans Inetantly, I  cash- lead, and Ahoe Cannon a s  a  
I tv  .Uubs, which wotdd give me Ad the ace of clubs and finessed naive cockney maid, who near- 
a  free finesse and the rfam. through West for f te  queen of ly ttea ls  the show with flawing
But Weft avoided the tmp, re- making my slam. blue eyes end a  wistful soprano
turning the ten of diamonds. The

David O. Janes

pfaboe, she vwa inm tlably  rolk- 
thken fbr a  man.

idace.
Franco OorelU is iwobably a t

Kattdean F e n ie r  is a  more the top of the heap as an  Italian 
recent cantnU o, whose voice tenor, and he Is a  ham  of the 
production was so srtwoih  th a t first water so far as acting is 
many th c u g h t'h ie  was resEy a  concerned, and a  poor mualclan 
mexBO, partioulaHy In her high to boot. Moreover, his vcAce is 
register, which d ie extended by not so big as either Del 
careful work until She coidd ktonaco’s  or McCracken's. Stin 
sing m ndb  rolee with ease, he’s  the deUght of the ladies in 
MSekmAnderaen h  a  om tnM o the audience, 
in r v l ^ .  hut JuSt barely makes There is a  dram atic tenor, 
tlM grade in titnhee. and OorelU really belongs in this
/w e  come now to the tenor, clasa. The voice Is not so big 
Famous ones demand and get as the heroic tenor's, and It 
as much money as the best doesn’t  have the staying power, 
dram atic sopranos. For the past They sing Rhadames in "Alda" 
f jmSiiry »nH a  half, t h ^  have or Don Jose in "Carmen,” for 
garnered aH the romantic hero examjde! This type of tenor 
roles, altbough In the days of oorre^xmds to female
Mbsart and Rossini this was not voice sometimes ctuled “lyrlc- 
the ease. Wagner wrote the dram atic.’’
tM e role of "The Flying Dutch- Then there Is the purely lyric 
man’’ for a  baSs-borltone, and 
Btrauss got so mad a t  the In
adequacies of tenors th a t he

It was the "Thomas Crown Af- voice.
ruff in°dummy'and (me <dub die- âIt"  In miniature and had the The semgs are refkssMqg from 
card from l i^ h a a d 'd id  me no “A*®* nw ral: a  good man the uproarious "Home' Awiay
particular good. away with A weU-plan- F'rom Home,” which refers to ____. . . , ,

Dast droK>ed thb nine of dla- “ "d swindle if he doesn’t trust a  house of Ul r ^ t o  to the tUt-
mends o o ^  trick, trying to a woman. tag " I ’U Never Be A Lady” sung children’s
look Uke a  girl who had stm t- Dally ̂ Question by a  ^ o a o p h lc a l Lucy and the _
ed with only three dtamomto. Partner opens with 1-NT (1« fast-moving "Something Very ,
It seemed to me that Blast had to 18 points), and file next play- Very Q<x>d,’ 'vdiich refers to  the _ .  (f f ,  _ itm
aU five of the miesing clUbs, e r  paaM»s. You hold; Spades actions of the good? Dr. JekyU.
togeUier with three diamonds, A-7-S; H earts,. A-lt-1-4; DIa- TMa Ingenious rendition of an
throe spades and two tnimps. monds, A-J; Clubs, K-lS-S-t. old claisdc Is something serious \

Ctood Advice What do yon sayT theatergoene Jiist vwm’t  want to
Jiwt as  I  (tame to this (xm- Answer: Bid two dubs, the miss. Performances run through

elusion, McQueen walked by and Stayman Convention, asking July 18.
(taUed out over Ms ahotflder, partner to bid a  m ajor suit of MARK YOUR CALE91DAR —
"Don’t tiu t t  her.” four or more cards if he can. The opening produetton of the

Since McQueen hadn’t  seen If partne!r bids hearts, you will Oakdsde Music Theater’s  "Chil-
any of die c u d s , Ms advice was Md six hesrts; otherwise, you dren’s H w ater” curtaias to-
obvtously ham dess, but E ast will work your way to six morrow a t  11 a.m . with "P eter

Strike Avert*
STAM FORD(AP)- « * * o * ^  C o T t t i n H  f e r H U i i

tlons have averted a  s O ^  by ^  *
cltv ssnltatto i vrorkers. PoMMisd DaUr

The dght-hour bargaining sas- ^
S ta n  ended about 11 p.m. J ^ -  (SSina
day with Mayor Bruno seotmd Otam PfaSJs V m  m
announcing success. » e  saio \uanoi„,t«r, Oboa.
representofUves of T s a m s t^  ------  „ l i i - rw -------
Union, Local 14B, h ^
an  offer made by die city. ........ . WOioo

Details of the contract are ............... is .n
being withheld pm dtag a  vote nue* Uoaaa ...........  T.n
by die rank-and-file Tuesday. One MonSi ................ kW

NOTICE
L O G  C 4 B I N

WILL BE OPEN 
JULY 4Hi 

fSROM 12 NOON
FOR RESERYAITONB TEL. 4 9 9 # t M

(w u l^ ’t oon(taal a  took of dis
may end aimoyance. Many 
bridge players have called

notrump.
O opy iii^  1988, 

General Features Oorp.

and the WoU” and "M ary Pop. 
pins" sharing the spotUgbt in 
Irene Folktae balle t A

wrote badly for the voice, he 
actually was careful of I t  There 
is no initial tenor entrance in 
all Wagner to compare vrlth the 
brutal "E lsu l^ e ’’ that Otello 
has to  shout a s  he ocrnies on 
stsge. Wagner rarely writes 
even "Hlgdi B” and then only 
after the voice has warmed up. 
As the voice tires throughout a 
performamta, he writes lower.

The thrilling climax in the 
Prize Song of "Die Meisterstag

T o O an d
60 Youths 
In B ible  
Program

psycMatrist who tries out Ms 
theories on hla own teen-age 
daughters. Curtain tim e is  8:90 
p.nu

Farrffington’s  Triangle P lay
house also opens a  new show to
morrow night with “The Private 
BJar and the Public Eye” featur
ing Ray Byrne.

"The Grand Music Hall of
*A*'A ISrari” opens' toMght a t the

 ̂  ̂ Storrowton Theater In West
standtag between the peojde of Sprtagfitid for a  week’s  engage- 
Paralba, BraxO and Connecticut ment before making its Journey 
The orgaMaatlon is particularly back to its nadve land where the 
Interested in aaseeting s e l f - h ^  group wUl again temporarily 
efforts and community Improve- disband to take thetr i^attas in 
m ent in  Paraiba. t>>« military.

Attomiing n»tnp Fwuik Sinatra J r . wlU be at
Beverly Blow and Debra Storrowton next week.

Kretger are attending a  The Shakspeorean Festival a t
senior 4-H comp program  a t  Stratford In still ruimtag strong 
Windham County Camp in with four g reat productions. ^

sure to visit there before the 
September ctastag.

A1 M rt, “The King," wUl be
tenor who stag^ such roles 
as Nemortao in “L’Elisir 
d'amore, or Rodolfo in "La 

wrote ' two rolM, tha t should Brtaeme.” They a re  available by
be males, lor females. the carUoed, and although they
'J u s t  like the dram atic so- get good fees they are i;ever in

prone, a  tenor has to haAre a  class with the heroic tenors
"High C’s” (bough these are tor income. Still, if they are
actually an octave below the young, they may get heavier in
“n g h  C" of the soprono. "D’s” Ume.
are occasionally demanded, but Tbe tenor usually develops his 
It is bard to find tenors who voice earlier than the baritone 
can negotiate them. A couple or bass, and may'well have been 
of seaa(ms bock we bad a' per- a  boy alto. The bass voices, odd- 
formance of "Puritani” In Hart- ly enough, were probably boy 
ford, and the tenor made the sopranos. Not un(x>mmonly, 
"D ’s” but you could see him however, the heroic tenor 'was

Sixty youngtfers, ranging In Abington. 
ego from pre-scbpolAn to sixth About 30 teen-agers are par- 

" P  ” ‘̂ " ’PA™ that gjiadee, participated In last ticipattag In the camp program 
with Briltal’s demands for dwM united Congregational which features dtactnaton groiq» At Oakdale for a  o iK ^g h t per-
"Hlgh D’s” In the third act of c h u ^  ^  m eakera on eisvent events fotmancs Sunday. Make early

reservations.
An Arabian horse show will

pre-s(;fao(Aei«, Mrs. Paul Bekke, venersl disease, worid politics ^
lAns. David Jnnkm and Dehra and other auMectH. A fifi rse- States ExporiUon Saturday and

Puritani" when the voice is al
ready tired.
. The so-called "Irish” .Jenor 
uses mostly bead tones and has 
a  v(Ace for ballads fa ther than 
for opera. Elven McCormack 
wasn't convincing as a  lyric 
tenor.

CMirdi Bible School. and speakers (m current events
Parents serving as teachesr such as drugs and narcotics, 

for the week4oag program 'were community and social prbUems,

Mrs. Da-vid Jordon end Debra and other subjects. A fifi rec- 
Smlth; first grade, Mia. Steven reational program Is also plan- 
Small, Beth Horsman; second ned. 
grade, Mrs. Andrew Wtaans and Elects Officers
Sandra McKinnon; grades three The Community Women’s

Simday.
F(X>T BRIGHTS —Something 

new has been added a t the Pow
der HiU Ski resort in Middle- 

a ir theaterm a l U A g A  0 * 1 * 9 0  A l * ^  >-/V A 88481U 8A A A ^ T f V l I l C a i  O  n  U / a l 1 r > 4 n  fT E W ^N  A I F  l l U

There exists an oddity In the four, Mrs. Donald Ellrd an Club has elected new officers ,  .
onnp /*1ntaa{firAiiOn kHOWn ttlG ’W«w> UsmsKm *- //\s> vaos* I6&ninilB LOUT Ujp _

He U the high
tenor classification known as the ung. H(srbert BucMwut and fiflh for the coming year Including Tlw' ^
i < t  l o  VllCTTI.   a   ■ w m   w  ’ s_ w *  a I  m T r i . . . - . , !  T      .  v J U L .W v j l l  U k l o  O U i »  •

getting set for them four mees- 
mres in advance.

a  high baritone In Ms early 
(tareer, who moved upward in

The tenor who correqxmds to later life. Ih e  tenor, tacldental- 
the dram atic soprano la ,pot (tall- ly, is  tbe one voice 'whose range 
ed a  dramatic tenor. If he Is rarely over two octaves, and 
stags-Italian roles he is known sometimes not even that. Many 
as a  “tenore robusto," or robust (tapnot make a respectable 
tenor, while If he specializes In “Low C,” but they all have to 
German operas, he is known as lutve that "High C." 
a "heldentenor” or heoric tenor. Despite the common com- 
Either (me is Ukriy to be short plaint of tm ors that Wagner
_ --------------------^ ^ ^ -̂-----

■(»unter-tenor.’’ He Is the Mgn- Mxdi, Mrs. Joseph Nedwled. Mrs. Evelyn Lees, president; . incomnorable Ors(m
est of all the tenors, and like cJaiOl. Horsman 'was In charge Mrs. Shirley Bresnahan, vice i_ ,.nother of those -nlc-
the Irish tenor stags with hCad ^  president; Mrs. Edith Knight, coSd
tones, - and sometimes with i | ^  3 u j, u^e secretary and Mrs. Mary Wal- ^ ^ J ^ p r a n z  Kafka’s  "The
falsetto. His range Is that of a fnie first installment at the do, treasurer. T ria l"  •
low mezzo, but the character of town’s  1968 taxes a re  due to- Heads Drive ‘aupporting cast lists such
the voice Is masculine <jay, wHh the final Installment Charles Romando of Elgin Dr, perfocmera a s  Tony Perkins,

For generations they were <iue on Jan. 1, 1969. has been named chalnnan (rf n<,my Schneider and t  Mar
*1 . , c , run Friday and

RUTS r  x U ’
Double Side R o m

UmiNRlRj Trwit
nr STOCK! |99

COAMT IF  X IF

DflffMI gANOPY
Complste with S Ahun. Poles, 

Stakes, Ropes

»19;97
Mawrhfster Burpliis Sales 

188 N. Mala St. a t  Depot S^piaro 
Open DaRy to 9riS—

<■ TsL s u - m i

Exterior Afann. F ram e, 
Large Nylon Screened 
Windows bn bothaldes. 
Sewn-In-FIoMr. „

T A R P S
9x12 Umbiwla 
m tT  $39.95 

100* Nylon Ropo 
$3.49

Stooping logs 
Atr Mulnossos

were due on Jan.
practtaally unknown but they Tax Collector Mrs. Elaine the annual Girl Scout fund drive 
are enjoyfog a  revival. Carl Bugbee will be a t the Town HaU to bo held In October.
Orff, the modern German com- tor die payment of taxes from 9 Bulletin Board
poser, demands them in both Ms azn. to n(xm and from 1 p.m. The Planning and Zoning 
"Carmtaa Burana” and untM 4 on Wetinesdays, Jul)^ 3, Commission will not meet to-
Mond." They’ are extremely lo, 17, 24, and 81, and On Thurs- night. The next regularly sched- 
rare, and in fact three different day Aug. 1.‘ Eie 'wUl also be a t uled meeting will be held July 
recordtags that t know of "Oar- the Town Hall on Saturdays July 18 at 8 In the Town Hall, 
m taa Burana” employ the same e, 13. 20 and 27 from 9 a.m. u»- The Zoning Board of Appeals 
tenor. tM noon. will hold a  public hearing to-

Desplte the rarity  of this type Webelo Scout Notes night a t 8 in the Town Hall to
of voice, it does not command a Seven OUb Scouts, achlsvtag hear two Explications for VEir- 
high fee. This Is probably be- the rank of Wbbeta scout, will tances Including one submitted 
cause die roles written for It, attend Webeto Day with their by Elijah J . and Luna Smith at 
BO far as I have encountered, fathers on July 6.,, The acouts Rh(xle8 Rd. for a building lot 
are not a t all glamorous or will ideit. Lake o f '  Id es  Scout frohtage in a Residential A zone, 
ronuuitic. I once actuEdly heard Reservation a t  North Stionli^iton. (tad a sideline variance submlt- 
an Etaglish counter-tenor, whose 'ihoBe m akli^  tbe trip  include ted by Edward J. Walsh of New 
name I have forgstten, stag the poul Letontaine, Jaraes Treat, Rd-
contralto artas In Handel’s  D,a,vld and Stephen Etaptula, St. Matthew’s CCJD Executive 
"Messiah.’’,!  wasn’t Impressed, John Tralnor, Mark 8 m ^  end Board and teachers will meet 
wMch U probably why I have Christopher White. tonight at 8 in the Parish Cen-
forgotten his name. Personalities ter to review ptans EUid class-
___________________ . JVhn E. Holmee of Reed Rd. room assignments for the.com-

has been InstMled as president tog year, 
of the Clvltan Club at Hortfonl. The executive board of the 

Miss Ruth Diane KteR, dough- Women’s Fellowship will fiiold,
ter of Atty. y p i Mra. Robert a  budget meeting tomorrow
D. King of U m m ock Rd., to night at 8 In the United.Con-
eaooettag the Governor of P ar- gregatlonsa Church Religious
aiba, Bmzil and the Secretary Education BuUdlng.

Saturday.

PRAY FOR 
"ROSEMARY'S 

BABY" '
In Color 

SCIA FARROW 
JOHN CASSAVETES 

A bo Ri Color! 
JAMES COBURN 

"THE PRESIDENT'S 
____ AIVAT-TST”_____
Children under 12 tt

fa Y
FAIRWAY.

F / P  S T
of State A t̂tonlO Oazioa Escorel, 
on a week-tang tour of Conneot- 
Icut.

Mlaa . Kiiig to managing di
rector of the Coiinecttcut Part- 
n«fis of the AtUan(ie, a n  offschoot 
of tae Adtanoe tor FrogreM be
gun in 1691, to sttamflate a  peo- 
jple to  people, non government 
effortj towsnto better under-

Bfanchester Evening Herald 
Tolland correspondent Rette 
Qnatrale, tel.' 875-2848.

H I G H  S C H O O L  S T U D E I T ^
( Invest a small p a rt o ^ th is  summer w isely)

When you study, dp you reallyJeam? Would^ou like 
to know the revtriuiionary mdlipd of study developed 
by Barbara K a n a t^ is  (graduate work a t Harvara) 
tlmt has already worked wonders in the study habits 
>ff hundreds of college stud«its? Now this is Availab^ 
for the first time to  high schooi students in a unique 
h(Hne study course. Become the master of how to 
specifically study the various subjects y ^ ’ll have to 
take 'next year. Learn how to take cons^ctive  lec
ture notes; how io make significant contributions to 
class discussiems; how tQ write quality term papers; 
how to intelligently p r e i i ^  for tests and exams.; and 
more. If you would like "to know how to make your 
educational experience more meaningful with higher 
grades mail t ^  coup<m for more details:

I National Instiitutc For Ocmittnutag Eldiuxxtiloa, Inc.
I 88 EUn Stroot, Manchester, CtamocUcut d6040

I NAME ...........V.*........ .......... \..........
I ADDRESS ........  ..........................

 ̂ PHo Ae  . . . , ...................... .................

C O L L E G E - B O U m )
H I G H S C H ( M ) L ^ ) r i J D E N T S

College entranee exams seem a long way off right now. 
Yet, they’re just around tbe comer whra you ranem- 
ber that it’s impossible to <5ram for them. Instructors 
at Choate, Westminster and Loomis along with pro
fessors from Cape Cod (Community Ckillege have.de-. 
signed a home study course combined with private 
tutoring that can help you do your very b ^ t  wi the 
fast approacUng coRege entrance ekams. If you are 
serious about going to college after, high school snd 
W  willing to discipline yourself to do aj little study 
in your w n  home each (lay thii  ̂ summer\we can have 
you ready to do your very best on those all important 
and all^too-soon college entrance exams. Ik^l this cou
pon for more details. . - 10

j National Institute For Oonttautog Education. Inc. ?
,| 58 Etai Strest, Manchester, ConneoUcut 06040 |

NAME .................................... .....................................................

ADDRESS ............ ! . ........... '. ................... : . . . ........................•.

PHONE ......................................... .......................

M etal W o rk e rs - 
G o O n  S tr ik e

WALLINGFORD (AP) — 
Some 900 sheet lAetal workere 
wept on strike ta  Oonnectlcut to- 
(Isiy after fiieir old three-year 
contitact expired.

Negotiations were scheduled to 
resqme T u ^ a t t a t  the SttUe La
bor DepEtatmenFta Wethersfield, 
With state and' federal mediators 
sitting ta.

Kenneth F. Ford, president of 
Locri 40 of the Sheet Metal 
Wor)(ers union, »aid wages. Job 
Mhlorlty and Job security were 
imajor unresolvred issues ta the 
contract dispute.

Local 40’8 contract was with 
the Sheet Metal, Roofing lutd- 
Insulating Contaactors Assocta- 
tlon, Including zirms throughout 
all of'Connecticut except Fstir- 
field and Litchfield counties..

EXCLUSIVE SHOWING
w i m s j E i R D m m

Shown (Daily <at 7:18 A 9:80 
Sat. 1:80-8:20-8':10-7:80-10;00 

l^un. 1:80-8:20-5:10-7:18-9:80

No on,e undci- 48 adm itted 
Adult Identification Required 

U tb  .RECORD 
------------ WEEN

___________I «t. i«rr 1__
Air OondlHoned 
Phone W»-«M8

Ikfu tostSsL

TH EA TER TIM E
^SCHEDCLE

State-C-Rosemary’is Baby, 1 :80- ' 
6:30-9:00; f

U.A. Theater—Detective, 3:00- 
7:08^:06

(Jlnema 1—Tbe Fox, 7:18-9:80
Rost Hartford Drive-In—

Speedway, 8:40. Solmadrid,
.10:18

Bast Windsor Drive-In—De
tective,-8:40. Guide Fer a  Mar
ried Man, 10:10.

Manchester Drive-In—Marco 
7. 11:00. Rosemary's Baby, 8:46

usnmifom
I'i 4r I'I

n % '
riNATM

Y H C
D ^ E C T I V E

miff tf —itM

.. PUI9 
Walter MsUhsu 

CtoUte Iter A Rsrrtea Nik”

fJiS J WIHOSOR
DfdVI IN i t  '■

Deportment of Theatre 
The University of 

Oonnectlcut
Equity Resident Company 

12tti SeMOD
Tuesday throuth Saturday

July 2 - July ■ '
DAVID C. JONES

In
Bob Fisher and ArUmr M arx's

THE IMPOSSIBLE YEARS
ADMISSION SEASON BOOKLETS

Tnes. - Thun. $8.78 *  $8.00 Regidar (7) $ 1 7 *
Fri. - Sat. $8.00 ft $8.28 Student (0) $$J$

BOX (HTFICE: 420-2012
Air CoBdltleiied ____ O urtalnt StSO

HARRIET S. JORGENSEN THEATRE

O p o /i € Days Ths Ysar^ound For Your Shopping Convonioncoi

★  M O N D A Y  thru. S A T U R D A Y  9:00 A .M . 4o 5:30 P .M . —  T H IS  W E E K  F R ID A Y  9:00 A .M . 4o 9:00 P .M . ★

Home and Cottage Needs
SPECIAL PlIRCHME SALE

of famous K R O E H L E R  Sleep'or-iounflo Sofas

*219

W E 'R E  A I R - C O N D I T I O N E D  F O R  Y O U R  S H O P P I N G  C O M F O R T I  

W E 'R E  H E A D Q U A R T E R S  F O R  N A T I O N A L  B R A N D S  F O R  69 Y E A R S I

Frigidaire 16.6 cu. ft. 
Frost-Proof Refrigerator

m gEsm m m m m

Thank You!
A sincere 
thanks to

heartfelt
my many

friends who were so kind 
to remember me during my 
recent stay  a t  tbe  Man
chester Memorial Hospital.

Warme|Ct regards and 
best wishes, 
"Alabama”

'  (Belton L atham )

YOUR CHOICE
Use K elli’s  Revotving CNdit Plant

Style shown is an updated vaxiatlon 
of one of the most-wanted fashions. 
Especially aittractive In tweed or e<^d cckfe fla t nylon. Flaatic fabrlcfi avail
able.

Add a ld ^ fa»h ion  invisible bedroom now and save without skimping.
This u&to-the^ninute, decorator approved sofa styling will enhance afanoet 
any U m g room. W ith real seating (xiinfort, too. And, effortleasly convert 
to the most restful sleeping bed.
Such niceties as zipper cloeing on all cushions and all m attress tickings being 
DurarPVesh treated are to be expected of the woiM’s  largest furniture design
ers and craftsmen. - I

Your choice of foam or innerqjring m attress for any model.

Frost-Proof!
You'll nevir ddrost iia ln l No 
space lost to frost. Defrosts 
only whan needed.

154-lb. size Froezer!
Top (reeier with door ihelt, 
Juice can reck, protected Ice 
tra y t to keep food out of 
cubes.

Up-Front Lighting!
P u tt everything In your re
frigerator In plain view.

-Door Storage!
Butter compartment, snack 
keeper, 24 egg nests, deep 
shelf for large certons, cins.

Twin Hydrators!
Keep up to 23.4 qts. of pro
duce garden fresh and crisp. 
Porcelain Enamel 'finish re
sists stains end rust.

i5 0

Model FPD -irn.

Multi-colored Hammock -with steel 
frame. Ideal for those lazy, warm 
dayal

luohadee
Steel

Frame
$ ^ 4 1 0

take along
S P E C I A L S !

LEISURE HOURS WILL BE GAYER HOURS 
WITH THIS PARTY PROOF PLASTIC TOP 
REFRESHMEIVT BAR

FRIDAY, JULY 5 at S:30 P.M.
THE
FOUR 
TOPS

1683-5.00-4.00

SUNDAY. JULY 7 at 1 :1 0  P.M.
AMERICA'S GREATEST 
TRUMPET SHOWMAN

A L
H I R T

$6.00-5.00-480

nil V A.1A *"***■ •»*P-M.U| J U L T  t t - i a  t o t  ,  *  j(

ALBERG)IETTl:̂ KEEL

by TOM JONES and HARVEY SCHMIDT 
MeHter, Set » m $e.n.tTM.Ti frt I  M In UTM.TMJt

SUNDAY, JULY 14 AT 8 :in P .M .

COUINS
iuiYi5-2q"?Sv.'*iS%«J6r
. .  ttSOE 6E0MI
M acKENZK-TOZZI

c h u d r eF s  t h e a t r e  s e S k '
TUkS. JULY 2 1 1  AM -  Ttie FeMm M i t t

M ARY POPPINS & P H E R  AND T H E  W OLF
•OTH ON THI8AMIPROBRAM -  OhIM. $181 - Adults $Mt

RICH WALNUT FINISH 
SERVING AREA_ x

. WHITE PLASTIC

. . . J i rr J L ^

New! 3 -P c . Multi-Color
Webbed Aluminum Set r .

. 1
TAKE-AL0N6 PRICX A g g
I I  p w e b u e d  e e p m te lT i

Xthiitoe ............  $6.88 ”
2 C h a in  ......... $6.88

Spedel non-tilt lege, gey 
....................  llRIt-mnld-eolor vrebbintt, Ul 

welEit elnminons fremee. 
Chute adjntu to 5 podtlone. 
AU plecet fold flat.

Fold Bed 
TAXE-ALONG 

PRICE

Ligjstweifbt tdbnltr tlnul- 
nom frane with double leg 0MS> 
etzuotioa 2* thick vlrila oeUMM 
ttittreae,2isn*.

'Use KelUs’e Revolvlns 
Credit Pbuil

FANTAS’n C  VALUEI 
4-Po. Tray Table Set 
TAKE-ALONG PRICE
Klnsalie tnye with baked* 
qa enamel flnlih. fltorage 

rtok oonveita 
to koeteee eeit 
on cutera

L - A - M - P - S !
12SUUIPS  

MARKED DOWN!
ThU Inoludee aOl Unde — 
Boudoir, deek, bridge, floor, 
UbIe and waU Umpe. You 
eure sure to find r a t  the 
right lamp tor your home or 
(tottag^ a t  big, big eavtagsl

Flea
Markef!

This is a new department 
at Keith’s located right 
on our first floor. Every
thing displayed hare is 
Ib r Stdb at Your Price, 
not oLUsI Prices shown 
are at regular retail 
Make an oner, drawing 
every 2 weeks. Best of
fer will be accepted. 
These unusual item s were 
selected to enhance the 
beauty of our furniture. 
We offer them to you at 
your price to make xxxan 
for new decorative ac
cessories to use with new 
room groupings. Make us 
an offer! Drop your bid 
in a box we have pro
vided. Your bid is what 
any of the item s display
ed will be worth to you, 
not the retail price ^ e y  
have been marked.

R w v M sIb to  C o l o n ia l  
B R A ID E D  R U 6 S

You gat a  Room-Slsa Rug, 
plus 2 s c a tte r  R u n . AU tor 
one low price I (Choice of 
th ree  colon)

Uoe Keith’s  Revolving Credit P lant

6V2 f o o t  u m b r e l l a  cold
42" T E X T U R E D  A L U M IN U M  T A B L E

For * 3 4 .8 8
Uae Onr RevolTing Credit 

Plant

Big, shady umbrella 
h u  'Tilt - A - Matic 
pole, floral interior 
and deep fringe. Im- 
pregnatod plastic, 
with tempered all 
Eiluminum braces. 
Matching table is 
sturdily built of 
te x tu r^  aluminum 
with baked on white- 
enamel finish. Both 
pieces are weather- 
resistant. Ideal for 
terrace or lawn par
ties.

d o th
FOR
Vm  Kelth’a Revolving Credit P lan t

MODERN SWIVEL ROCKER
A iot of comfort a t a little price! 
Bigeuli-tufted, easy-clean vinyl 
over polyurethane foam-filled 
seat, back and arms. Swivels 

' and rocks!

$ A U  PRiCBD

$ e 0 9 5

SAVB $10.00!
AfteMSale Price $M.IB

I

Regular 169.95 Vaj(ue ^

• 5 9 ’“
Use Keith’s  Revolving 

C icdltP lanl.^
Thei$‘a nothing th a t adds convenience 
.thto beautiful reCreshtment bar. Flip up top, 
area  with a high preseure plaetlc top’ surfaci 
heat, m ar reetotant. Bulkt-ln glassware racke complete with 
18 pc.g lassw are set. (Convenient swing out doors with plenty 
of storage space . . . accented with sm art modem pulls. Wol- 
h u t finish; similar style ta Maple.- S6P W x 18”  D x  82H H. 
Buy this value today whUe supply lasts!

CERTIFIED GENUIIIE CALIFORNIA

“ I - U

BARBECUE SET~T̂6- F O O T
4  If

Use KelUi’a 
Revolvlhg 

•C redit Plan!

lO AKD AiE •esfiistolsiiDt I
jATwmcei-iiii I
flr-aasssr.'fsr'

1.

This handsome set is in walnut
like plastic, with self-edge and 
Jironzetone legs,, with self-level- 
ers on all pieces, including the 
six matohlng chairs. 86’\.x  48” 
table extends to 60”.

'K ____________________ :_______

Reg. $$$.6$
r p a o

Use Keith's Revoly- 
ta|; O r ra t  Plan!

easy to 
fold

t h e  n e w  >
THAYER

autom atic „ 
FAST-FOLD%easy, to

a rrv

PLAY YARP
$ 2 ^  5 0

Use Kelth’e Revolving 
Gre(Ut n a a !

At last—a  reaUy portable play 
pen th a t’s  safe tor baby. Helps 
the chUd to  walk because he can 
grasp the Nylon netting and puU 
up to  any p o in t Center fl(x>r-tioId 
perm its autom atic one-hand fold
ing for m other—po buttons, brack
ets or locks to bother with. Six 
tubular steel legs for sturdiness, 
cross braces tor no-sag flooring. 
Folds 8’’ flat. Reversible pod In
cluded. In a  choice of decorator 
colors.

J
u
L

e i i h  t u r n i i u r 0
I S A ” " T O P S  a n d  L E G S  

5tAT5- .  ‘  are 2 "  S T O C K
7 PEOPLE 1 I Don’t  confuse Wiis teP Quality red-

w<xxl > set with ordinary sets a t this 
low price! Every inch is solid fedwood 
tha t keeps jts  beauty inilefiniteily! 
Heavy bolted''joints, thick 2” tops 
and legs. '

1 1 1 “) M A I N  S T . M A N C H E S T E R
Opposite the Bennet Junior Hlglt School on Lower (South Ehid) S treet 

r . . For Friendly Eervlce Phone 648-4100 . . .

HAVE YOU TIUEljFteBlTB'S ”0RE-8T0P SHOPPINar” 
e We’U Come To Tour Home To Advlee e AU Purchases Inspected Relore i 
• You!. DeUvery!

o Ueo Our New Revolving Credit Plan! e We Have Term s To Please Everyenel

r  ■ i
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The Baby Has 

Been Named
0«oriremdy, Dmle Mmrie, daughter of Elliott and Pa

tricia Fiske Georgeady, Hickory Dr., Hebron. She wa« bom 
Jtine 25 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her mdtemal 
grandmother is Mra. Leslie G. Fiske, 232 Woodland St Her pa
ternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Nicholas Georgeac^, 
118 Silver ^ t. East Hartford. Her maternal great-grandmother 
is Mrs. William C. Greenhalgh, 65 Walnut St Her paternal 
great-grandmother is Mrs. D. Pentolerioe, llS Silver Lane, 
East Hartford. She has a sister, Kamn Ann, 1^ .

• K * • •
Rsaffman, Peter Dimlrk n . Son of Peter D. and Sandra 

Pasechnick, Kauffman, Hillsdale Rd., Amstpn. He was bom 
June 21 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. His maternal grand
parents are Mr. and Mrs. Karl Pasechnick, 651 Parker St His 
paternal grandmother is Mrs. Dorothy iC. Kauffman, 51 FUsly 
Rd., Glastonbury.

• *. * • o -
Bom, Otto Angnst m , son of Otto A. Jr. and Shirley 

Black Horn, Lodu* Rd., Tolland. He was bom June 26 at Mcn- 
chester Memorial Hosirital. His maternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Black Sr., 6 School PI., Mystic. His pater
nal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Otto A. Horn Sr., S. River 
Rd., Tolland. He has a brother, John August, 12; and two sta
ters, Tammy Joyce, 10, and Judith Ann, 9.

Otero, NIdiolas Scott, son of Nicholas R. and Judith 
Meyer Otero, 5 Holland St., East Hartford. He was Ixun June 
26 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. Hie maternal grandpar
ents ore Mr„ and Mrs. Lester Meyer, 112 Orchard St., Rock
ville. His paternal grandparents are Mr. and.Mrs. Benjamin 
Otero. Odra, Puerto Rico. He has a brother, James; and two 
siatera. Lori, and CbAly.

Dowding, Robert Todd, son of Robert Arthur and Peggy 
Messier Dowding, Pillsbury Hill, Rockville. He was bom June 
25 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. Hie maternal grandpar
ents are Mr. and Mrs. Rajrmond Messier, PUlsbuiy Hill, R ^k- 
Vnie. His paternal grandmother is Mrs. Bertha Dowding, 8 Mc
Lean St., Rockville.

B*y. Curtis Arthnr Jr., son of Curtis A. and Diane Beniot 
Bay, Church Cane, Coventry. He was bom Jime 22 at Man- 
diM ter Memorial Hospital. His maternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Beniot, Church Lane, Coventry. His pater
nal grandmother is Mrs. Henry Bay, B ^evue Dr., Coventry.

Rldwrd, Jeffrey Charles, son of Clyde Charles and 
Joanne Gustafson Richard, 138 Cross Dr., Vernon. He was bom 
June 26 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. His maternal grand
parents are Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Gustafsmi, 47 Princeton St. 
His paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Richard. 
110 Waahingtsm St. He has a brother, Lance, 4M; and a sister. 
Elizabeth. 2H

Etasiedel, David WnUam, son of Michael Edward and 
Diane Zapadka Einsiedel, 136H Woodland St. He was bom 
June 25 at Manchester Memorial Hospital, His maternal grand
parents are Mr. and Mrs. John Zapadka, 168 Woodland St. HL 
paternal gradparents are Mr. and Mrs. William Verge, 71 Lake-, 
view Ave., Hamden. He has two brothers, Michael Jr., 3, and 
Peter John. 2.

Poole, Karl Bartlett Jr., son of Karl B. and Rosalie Dud
ley Poole, 97 Prospect St, Rockville. He was bom June 26 at 
Manchester Memorial Hospital. His maternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Giroux, North Turner, Maine. His pa
ternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Eaga Poole, Guilford, 
Maine. He h u  a sister, Laurie Ann, 1.

W ife - s a v e r !

•dldner's Potato Salad, a real tints . , .  perfect
for picnics, barbecues, d i n n e r s a n d  unexpected 

„.,^ue8ta! Goes great with most anything. . ,  use your 
Imagination! Seldner’s Potato Salad is made with 
thin-sliced Maine Russet Potatoes plus our special 
‘‘Golden Glow” mayonnaise for rich flavor. And best 
of all, it needs no refrigeration until open.
•eidner'a Potato Salad will make every meaj a picnic 
for mom. —

F R E E !
Eiptcially for you.. .  a tempting array 
of dtllghtful recipei from Seldnar'al 
P l u s w o r t h  of Free couponi. Nothing to buy: airhply mail 
this coupon to: OTTO SEIONER, WESTERLY, a t . J
NAME..................... ....................... ....................™;.... ;...1.
A0tfK£98’>  ................................. .......... o il.... X I. M l,I,lit,     

C M  
MKipas

m om t '

CITY. STAie,
Look lor thoM othor lint Stidnir product* *1 your food itorN MAYON- 
NAISI / TASTAS SAUCE / MACARONI tA U D  7  SANDWICH SPREAD 
tA U D  DREdlNO )  COLE SUW  DREItlNQ / FRENCH OREIIINO.

Engage
The engagement of Miss Lea 

LaVeme Gagnon Manchester 
to Charles A. Shattuck Jr. of 
East Hartford has been an
nounced by her parents, Jtr. 
and Mrs. Leonid W. Gagnon of 
198 Parker St.

Her fiance is a son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles A. Shattuck Sr. of 
EJast Hartford. • ,

Miss Gagnon, a 1968 graduate 
of Manchester'High School, Is- 
employed by the Connecticut 
Mutual Life Insurance Co. .Hart
ford.

, Her fiance, a 1963 graduate of 
Mancldkrter High School, recent
ly was discharged from the U.8. 
Navy after serving four years 
erf active duty, including a year 
in Vietnam. He is emjHoyed at 
Pratt and'Whitney Division of 
United Aircraft Corp., East 
Hartford.

School Nurses 
Name Officers

The ■ ten nurses and tbPee 
dental hyigtonMa employed by 
the Manchester Board o* Eklu- 
cBUon iMts formed their own w - 
ganiaotton and have elected df- 
lloeni to serve for the 1M6-66 
school year.

Th^ group decided this spring 
to orgnniae under pTovlalone of 
State Act 15S, and received on 
inArfmai .go-ahead fkom the 
board to <k> so. Hie organtaa- 
tkm wiH be known aa the Man- 
chestu- Association of Schobl 
NuTjee and Dental HyglenMs.

Bteoted chairman was Mra. 
EMher Miner, R.N., staff nurse 
wt Bennet Junior High School 
and a fownec ftve-year mem- 
beir of the Manohesber Educa
tion Anaociation’s ijegotiahng 
teBn."

The new group has voted to

dbtitinue afttUaiUon with the 
MBA during the coming year, 
and Mia. Miner wtu again serve 
as the heaJth otaiTe repreoent- 
attve on the negotiating team.

The dther offltedhs are Mra. 
PVanoea AttUnl, R.N., of Mian- 
oheaber High School, oo-ctaUr- 
ihan; Mra. Mary O’Brien, reg- 
Mtered dental hygieniait, secre
tary; and Mia. Valerie Boland, 
RJl., nikig Junior IBgh, treas
urer.

The leahoo for organiMng 
was that the gropp had no rep- 
reaenbaMve on the MEA'«tesm 
this peust year, and they felt 
thal their tHtereerta had been 
ovetloidced during satary bar
gaining aeaslons, ^>okeamen 
said in appearance before the 
board in May and again last 
month.

CiNDRient Sessien
The Tioard of Directors will 

conduct a 9 to 11 a.m. pub
lic comment seasion tomor
row ,ln the Municipal PuUd- 
ing HeeuHng Room;

The semi-monthly hearings 
are for those Manchester 
residents who wish to com
ment or complain on any 
subject within the board's 
Jurlsdlotion.

About 15 percent of America’s 
air cargo originates in Chicago.

NATIONAL PAVING 00.
12 MAIN ST. T A LC O lfv ILL I. CONN.

^DRIVEWAYS —  PARKIN® ARRAS 
DEVELOPMENT WORK

All Types Aroedte—Repaited and Installed 
Fi«e Estimates—Time Payments 

Telephone 646-2431

In 1860, the pc^xilation of De
troit was 45,619. Today it is 
atttut 1,645,000.

Killed in Bar
BRIDGEPORT (AP) — EUls 

Cummings, 67, was shot and 
killed and another man injured 
when w  argument at a bar end
ed in a shooting.

Cummings, of Bridgeport, was 
pronounced dead at the sc .ne 
Saturday night. He was shot 
three times, the police said, at 
the La-Bells Bar.

Elmest WlUijamson, 38,. of 
Bridgeport, was wounded in the 
leg and treated at the scene.

The police held John Winstead 
51, of Bridgeport with no bond 
on a murder charge.

W E M M NTAIH OUR LO W EST n ilO ES
I • - ■

Day In ,. ,Day O u f . . .

PRESCRIPTIONS
, . . resuUing in meaningful
savings'to you every day!

No upa and downs in your PreoerlpUoii 
costa—no “dtsoomita’’ today, “Regular 
prices’* tomorrow!

No “fedoced specials’’—no "temporary 
reductiona" on Preacriptibna to lure 
costomen!

At the oanoe time, there ia u e n r  any 
oompromiae in aervloe or quality! .

YOU GUT OTO LOWEST 
PRICES EVERY DAY OF THE 
YEAR . . . AND YOU SAVE 
MORE THROUGHOUT THE 
YEAR . . .  ON Af.I. y o u r  
PRESCRIPTION NEEDa

We Deliver 
Everjrwhere 

Fast

TRY US AND SEE

Around the end of the 19th 
century, the famous oriental 
rickshaws were manufactured 
in Ne^f Jersey and imported by 
the East.
— « -------------------------------------------------------------------------------- :

AT THE PARKADE —  WEST MIDDLE TPKE.

L  T. WOOD
Locker Plant and Meat Market

FRESH MEATS —  RETAIL DEPARTMENT

A LL OUR MEATS A R E FYtESHLY CUT AND D fS H A Y ED
NOT PRE-PACKAGED

t

July 4th Specials
GRETLEDGE FARM —  NATIVE 
FRESH FROZEN

13 to 16 LBS.

TOBIN’S FIRST PRIZE 
PICNIC PACK 6-H). BOX'^

FRANKFURTS
SAVE 60e

'  FOR OUTDOOR OOOKINO 
DEUCIOUS I

S TEA K O TES  » 89°
EXTRA LEAN - FRESHLY GROUND 

|« . V jfQfi p b E-PACKAOED

Chuck Ground 79°
• GROTE ft WEIOEL — BfUCKE’S ^ 

■ FIB||T-PRIZE ~

FRANKFURTS

’  FANCY ORADE "A !’ 
LARGE RARBF~^-------

CHICKB a. TP

Petato Salad 
Cole Slaw 
Macaroni S^lad

GROTE ft WEIOEL — MUCKE’8 
/  FIRST PRIZEw

COLD CUTS
45 Varletiea — Sliced to Order 

Not Pre-Packaged i

pLOSED THURS&AY, JULY 4th

Read HePald AdvertiHemeuts

It; YOU LIK E  TH E BEST QIVE US A TES T .
s rn S S E L L  ST. W e a r  o f  i c i  'f LANT M 34424

PLENTY OF FREE PARKING SPACE

WE'VE HIT IT 
BIG AGAIN!

1 0 0 0  W INNER

.1  I ' 9

)R0S- IV ^

Pictured above from left to right: F. J. Buckley, Marketing Representative, Mercury 
OU; M. G. Harter, District Manager, American Oil Co.; R. P. Bagshaw, winner and 
R. F. Gorman, Statiem Owner.

GORMAN BROS.. Inc.
IS A GREAT PLACE 
TO DO BUSINESS

LOOK AT WHAT YOU GET

AMERICAN^

DOUBLESTAMPS EVERY Da y  o n  f il l  u p s

5 Oz. Juice Gloss or Equivalent With 10 Gals. 
O f Gas _
plus You Too Can Be A Winner In The 
Winner Circle Gcuile

I

NEW GAME

WIN
UP TO

*1000
CAMAROS!
CORVETTES!

NO PURCHASE REQUIRED
- .

1“ ■' ----------
I'HARGKIT.m....

i t J lH i ia i
Welcof^e HGr®

-------------------------J

A A A
W W W

iiAaTroî r̂''̂ naMu.

GORMAN BROTHERS
770 MAIN S T R ^  MANCHESTER

THE BRIGHT SPOT ON MAIN STREET

. Tfmn Afigler^ Extrfll CHdilCG To Save! We’re Open Tuesday Till 9.00 P. M.
W arm erToo  . ^  .

By BURT PRELUT8KY 
The Loa Angelea 'Hmea

Until laat month I had never 
gone fishing. I didn’t know what 
I was missing. Now that I know,
I caii assure you I will never - 
go again.

The occasion was south Lake 
Tahoe's annual fishing derby. . 
I had never before been to Lake 
Tahoe, In the High Sierra strad
dling the Callfomla-Nevada 
state line. It’s very nice if 
you’re a flah, or someone who 
Ukes the great outdoors. The 
fresh air almost killed me. At 
the first whiff of the stuff, my 

. lungs nearly went Into shock. 
And U that weren’t enough, the 
view consisted of the sparkling 
lake, tall trees, blue skies and.. 
snow-capped mountains. After 
10 minutes of that, I  was ready 
to leave. W h«i Grade Allen 
used to get tickets for running 
red lights, George would ask, 
“ Didn’t you see the light?’ ’ and 
Grade would answer, "Y es, but 
after you’ve seen one, you’ve 
seen them all." That’s the-way 
I feel about tall trees and snow
capped mountains.

But the worst, a » usual, was 
yet to come. At 4 ;80 in the 
morning, adter two hours of 
sleep, I got a call notifying me * 
that the derby partldpanU were 
to meet in the hotel lobby in 
80 minutes. For a-really de
pressing way to start a day, you 
can’t beat standing around in a 
hotel lobby at 6 a.m. with 20 
men, all eager to go fishing. 
They teU their fishing jokfes, 
which must have been ancient 
when Isaak Walton was a mere 

. tadpole, and make good-natured 
fun of each other’s tUhlng prow -, 
ess. It might be bearable at 
high noon, but frat-houso con
geniality at dawn can realty get 
you down.

We piled Into several oars 
and drove out to the pier, where 
Othfom la sport ffistilng license 
FtS0280-3 was bestowed on me.
I wonder, now that the act has 
been aommitted, if there’s a 
law Bgatmit burning one’U'fish
ing license.

By 6, we were divided into 
gnoupa c f tw o and three, end 
sBBlgned to power boats. When 
I dlBoovered mine was named 
Reel Gootge, I, volunteered^ to 
stay on shore and watch* for 
tidal waves.

For the dm ! half hour, I 
amused the other two guys 
aboard with my clever imper
sonation of a.man freezing to 
death. I  Started but wUti a Ht- 
Ue teeth-chatterlng, proceeded 
to turn blue and wound up the 
aict by stepping my heart for 
several minutes. When I oame 
to, they apologized for not ap
plauding: "It would scare away 
the fish." By then, my teeth 
hod cracked and fallen out, 
leaving me with a case of chat
tering gunxs; It hurt nwre, but 
it was quieter, and I’m certain 
my cOUeegues a.ppreciated the 
sacrifice. /

Our guide first took us 
across the lake, whore he as
sured i »  the fish are alwayB 
bitting. Ajfiter an hour, we de
cided If titey were biting eny-. 
thing thait morning, R was 
each other. We went to another 
spot, with the guide’s assur
ance that it was the place 
Where the really big ones hung 
out. But Judging by the way 
they Ignored our bait, they 

' either go there to drink or to 
pick UP dames.

After an hour, I realized I 
wasn’t going to oatch a fish. I 
was going to catch a cold. And 
ottoe I make tip my mind about 

^ scmetthdng, there’s no stopping 
•me.. Within seconds, I had my 
ooM. It was a whopper. I was

ed end placed over my mantle. 
Then, yeans later, when people 
paused to admire it, I was go
ing to say,' ‘Timt you should 
Ha/ve seen the case of pneu
monia that got away.”

As I slipped easily Into 
delirium, I had visions of m y
self hooking a white whale with 
a score to settle. Every half 
hour or so, I was awakened by 
the sound of our motor, and of 
our guide’s embarrassed apolo
gies; "I  don’t know what’s going 
on with those flah today. But 
this next qx>t is where I caught 
20 mackinaws last week.”  I 
asked him to catch me one, size 
36.

By this time 7 had d e c l^  the 
fish must have gone somewhere 
for the summer. Which was fine' 
^ th  me. There is nothing about 
fish that appeals to a single of 
my senses. On the other hand, 
after we had ibeeh on the lake 
for about four ^hours, I was in
dulging In the most grandiose 
daydreams. <1 actually saw eay- 
self, using nothing more than 
a 12-pound line, making fish his
tory. As I envisioned the scene, 
after battling the beast for sbe 
or seven heroic hours, I wmdd 
finally land a creature the size 
of the Lodi Ness monster — a 
fish known In T a l^  legend as 
"The Old Sneak" pr "The Wise 
One Of the Waters." He would 
be the size of the w tlre popula
tion of Lake Tahoe — the sort 
of pesky old devil Walter 
Brennan would .sing a song 
about.

But I knew all along that I 
wps only kidding myself. I 
oan’t even get sordines out of 
a oon, and a herring in a bar
rel couldn’t be safer from my 
clutches If he were back home 
In Iceland.

’ -The floor of the Atlantic- 
Ocean, a mountalnoug subma
rine expanse, covers one-sixth 
of the earth’s surface.

SKIIVICI

Buiton’a Downtown 
and Parteode

9.94
values to 18.00

SALE 1
Famous AAakers 2-Piece Swimsuits

K
Swimsuits take a high dive in prices .Sleek two-pieces and 
bikinis. 100% cotton, choose from checks, liberty prints, 
eyelette, and many colors,* sizes 5-15.

8 .94
'regular 12.00

SALE I
BRA DRESSES BY 
BOBBIE BRCX^KS
Shining sunners . . . o whole 
array of brilliant cotton, 
A-line fashions with built-in 
shoperriokers, sizes 3-il3.

7 #

3.94
regular 8.00 "

s a l e  I
FAMOUS HUNTER 
BERMUDA'  ̂SHORTS
Bermudas, by Hunter, known 
for quality. 100% cotton and 
completely lined, Many 
patterns and colors to choose 
from, in sizes 6-18. , ,

J
U

L

J

reg. 14.00

SALE! OUR MOST FAMOUS 
NAME SHIRTWAIST DRESSES
You'll recognize the famoi)^ label . . . summer favorites’. . . skirt dresses 
in a vast selection of full skirts, sheaths, A-lines, anJ skimmers, with 
low pockets, buHon fronts, wrap belts and matching leather belts. Fabrics 
that take you smoothly through'a busy on-the-^o schedule, and in  ̂
many solids, stripes, checks, and^laids. Sizes 10-20.

v'
Th&<"Swinger" by Betmor . . . for cottons or b^och. So great fof your travel wardrobe 
. . . roll it up arid pock it, in stripes and .the gayest colors ever, only 2v00. "'

A R u i^ n ’t) Cl^ai’ge Account . . .  The Nicest Way txi Shpp!'

■ ; *■' . /.'■■■ ■ ■ ■' 1 .

i '
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t . 7
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The marriage ot Miss Lauren,

B o y k - K u m p i t c h

Ball photo
MRS. EDWARD ERNEST TORELLO

Miss Linda Lorraine DtlCanno 
of Man^eeter became the bride 
of Edward Ernest Torello of 
New Haven  ̂Saturday afternoon 
at Emanuel lAitheran Church.

The bride Is a daughter of 
ICr. and Mrs. C. Qerard Dl- 
Manno of IS Lynch Dr. The 
bridegroom is a son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Edward T. Torello of Neiw 
Haven.

The Rev. C. Henry Anderson, 
pastor of Eiinanuel Lutheran 
Church, performed the double
ring ceremony. BouqueU of 
gladioli and carnations were on 
the altar. Ronald Erickson of 
Manchester was soloist.

The bride was given In mar
riage by her father. She wore a 

- full-length gown of French not 
cage embroidered In satin over 
taffeta and a^pllqued with 
Venetian lace, and designed 

' with chapel-length train. Her 
chapel • length hand - appliqued 
English net mantilla veil was 
arranged from, a matching 
camelot cap and she carried a 
bouquet of plialaenopeis. orehlds 
and stepbanotis.

Mrs. Donald Marsh Jr. of 
Manchester, sister of the bride, 
was matron of honwr.. Miss 
Kristine Miller and Shelia 
Miller, both of Manchester and 
cousins of the bride, were maids 
of honor.

H iey were dressed iuke in 
fluU-length gowns ot aqua cblf- 
fbn, designed With A-hne sktrts, 
t a f f e t a !  appflSqued with 
sadln buttons, and matching 
taesMMmwB. Hiey carried oes- 
cnde bouquets of yeUow minia
ture oamsitlcns and Ivy.

Bridesmaids were Mrs. MQ- 
chael Wesloo of Manchester, 
Mftss Boni^ Goralnick of West 
HartfOcd and Mrs. John Oandl- 
do of Hamden. Their avocado 

■ gosqw were stjied to match 
the honor attendants', and they 
also canted cascade bouquets 
of yOUow miniature oanuiticas.

John Candido of Hamden was 
best man. Ushers were Donald 
Mitmih Jr. of Manchester, biioth- 
er4n-taw of the bride; Robin 
Monaco of Hamden, and WU- 

'Nani Leonard of Branford. Rob
ert DiiManno of Manchester, 
bratber of the bride, was ring 
bearer.

Bfts. DUdanno wore a pale 
pink drees and a dorsege of 
deep pink roses. The bride
groom's mother wore a mint 
green drees with a corsage of 
yeStcmr rases.

A  reception for 190 was hekl 
at miUe’e Steak House. FV>r a 
motor trip to Oape Ood, Mn. 
Torello wore a black and white 
■nen drees with white ..acces
sories. The oouple will Uve ’ eit 
a  Bernes Ave.,- I^ew Haven, 

*̂ BfXer July 5.
(Mrs. Torello, a 1904 graduate 

o f Manchester High School, 
will graduate iii February from 
Southern' Connecticut State 
CbUege, New Haven. Mr. Torel
lo, a graduate of WiteUr Orose 
High School, New Haven, M 
employed by the New Havrii 
Redevteopment Agen^.

1

MRS. ROY M. MAJOR
CfaBmpasn* photo

Miss Judith Ehyn Christensen 
and Roy M. Major, both of Cov
entry, exchanged vows Saturday 
moining at St. Mary's Church, 
Covtetry.

The bride Is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Christen
sen of Oak Grove. The bride
groom is a son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Norman Major of Roes Ave.

bouquet of white roses.
Mrs. Lawrence Jarvis of Cov

entry was matron of honor. SM 
wore a full-length pale blue era-

S^igo, N.D., became the bride 
rt Qralg Walter PhilUps of 
ibUKfiester, Saturday, June 8, 
at St Anthony of Padua Churdi,
BVugo.

The bride is a dauitliter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Arthur Rustad of Far
go. The bridegroom to die son 
of Mr, and Mrs. Waller PhU- 
Upa of 117 Cooper HOI 8t

The Rev. Joseph A. OunpbeU 
of St Anthony of Padua Church 
performed the double-ring cere  ̂
mony. Robert Rowell of Forgo 
was organist and the eolotot was 
Mrs. Gerald Scfauti of Forgo.
Bouquets of mums were on the 
attar.

The bride was given in mar
riage by her father. She wore a 
fnU-length gown of bonded 
crepe, faahloned wMfa a laoa 
yoke end detatteble train. Her 
veil of odk IHualon was attach- 
M to a crown, and ahe carried 
a bouquet of dalalee.

Mrs. Richard RamMson of 
Long Beach, Calif., sister of 
the bride, was matron of hdnor.
Bridesmaids were Mtos Helen 
Quam of Daklen, N.D., Mtos 
Rebecca HArtgaard of lOndred, 
n A ,  end Mrs. Jerry Cloud of 
Fargo.

The attendants ware dreoaed 
alike in full-length empire 
gowns of light blue orepe wltti 
mat<diilng heaf^lecee, and they 
carried bouquets of blue irupns 
with white aattn bows.

Richard Horaldson of Long 
Beach, brother-in-law of the
bride, served aa best man. ......
Ushers were Irvin Rustad and green floral print ensemble with wore a brown and balga dreaa 
Randan Rustad, both of Fargo matching green accessorioa. with matching acceaaories. 
and brothers of the bride; Pat- The brldegroom^s mother wore Mrs. Phillips Is a senior at 
rick Anderscm of Fargo, foster a mauve colored dress and coat the University of North Dakota 
brother of the bride; Thomas with pale pink accessories. Both where she Is majoring in phytt-

■T

fllMrllBSi plioto
MR. AND MRS. CRAIG WALTER PHILLIPS.

piece, and ttie carried a bou' 
quet of yellow oarnationa.

Bridesmaids were littss Sux- 
zanne Major of Coventry, sister 
of the bridegroom; and Mrs.

cal education. Mr. Phillips
and Edward Schafer df Bismaik, A receptlcm waa held at the celved a BS degree in jfiystcal 
N.D. church. For a trip to DunvlUa education tbla year from the

Mrs. Rustad wpre a pink and Lodge, Minn., Mrs. Phillips University of North Dakota.

The Rev. Richard Rougban of Robert Hack of Coventry. They 
St Mary's Chinch performed wore full-length yellow empire 
toe double-ring ceremony. Bou- gowns with matching head- 
qiiets of roses and assorted pieces, and they carried, bou- 
white ftowers were on toe ai- quets of blue carnations, 
tar. Robert Major of Coventry

The bride was given In mar- served as his brother's bert 
riage by her fatoer. She wore a man. Ushers were Douglass 
full-length gown of Chantilly Bryant of North Franklin, 
lace, fashioned with scalloped brother-in-law of the bride-
neckUne, and organza and lace 
train. Her veil of silk illusion 
was arranged from a matching 
headpiece, and she carried a

groom, and Russell Schweitzer 
of Coventry.

A reception was held at toe 
KofC Hall, Coventry.

I 4  piloto
MRS. RAYMOND ALLEN BURGES^

St. James' Church was the 
scene Saturday morning of toe 
marriage of Miss Jane Kathleen 
Devanney of Manchester to Ray
mond Allen Burgess of Water
ford.

E. Devanney of Manchester, 
sister of the bride, was maid of 
honor.

Charles A. D'Ambrouso of 
Orange served as best m&n. 
Ushers were Rlchqrd Burgess of

The brlfe is a daughter , of Waterford, brother of toe bride- 
John F. Devanney of 70 Porter groom and Peter J. Devanneyt
8t  and toe late Mrs. Jcbn F. 
Devanney. The bridegroom is a 
son of Arthur Burgess of Watcr- 
fMd and toe late Mrs. Arthur 
Burgess' , '■

The Rev. Thomas Barry of St. 
James’ 'Church preformed the 
ceremMiy.

' The bride was ^ven in h>ar- 
riage by her fatoer. Mias Mary

MABliOW'S and atber 
fliie Main Street storea 

OPEN THIS TUE8. NITE
ttU •: Cloaed Thtini*i 

4th of July . . .

•ninotliy Devanney and Thoma'i 
Devanney, all of Mancltester 
and brothers of toe bride.

After a reception, at Flano’s 
Restaurant, Bolton, toe couple 
left for a “Wedding trip to Ber
muda. They will live at .Mill
stone Point, Waterford.
. Mrs. Burgess is a 1964 gr^u- 
ate of Mt. St. Joseph Academy,

Dlnneen photo

Engaged
The engagemert of Miss Susan 

Jane Welles to John F. Mahr 
Jr., both of Coventry, has been 
announced by her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. - TTioinas G. Welles of 
Hop River Rd.

Her fiance is a son of Mr. and 
Mrs. John F. Mahr Sr. of 
Standish Rd.

Welles Is a graduate of

Miss Paitrioia Mary Siemlea- 
ski of Mancheater and Jamw 
A. Marcband of Old Myatic ex
changed vows Saturday morn
ing at St. James’ Ohiuch.

The bride Is a daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. John S. Sietnien- 
aki of 427 Center St. The brida- 
grobm is a son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Letmard L. Marctaend of OU 
Myatlc. ' , .

The Rerv. Thomas Barry of 
S t James’ Church performed 
toe doitole-rjng • ceremMiy and 
was celebrant at the mqittal 
high Mass.

The bride was given in mar
riage by her father. She wore 
a fuJl-tongth gown of silk or
ganza ^eudgned wttfa empire 
bodice, wedding ring cottar, 
A-ttne skirt and chapel-lengtti 
WBitteau train, and accented 
with re-enibroidered Alenoon 
ktoe. Her Mouffant veil of silk 

' illusion was arranged from an 
orange Uoaaom headpiece ac
cented with pearls, and abs- 
oarried a nosegay of white 

. rose buds and stephianoUs.
Mrs. James Perry Jr. of 

Mancfaeirier, siater of the bride, 
was matron of honor. She wore 
a fuU-)ength gown of azalea 
pique accmted with Swiss lace 
and a matching pill box hat. 
'She .carried a nosegay of pink 
rose-buds and brightly-colored 
dowere with light pink stream
ers.
^Bridesmaids were Miss Bev
erly Czapla of Hartford, cousin 
of toe bride and Miss Carol 
Lauria and Miss Maryann Mc
Cormack, both of Waterbury. 
Their light pink gowns and pUl 
box hats were styled to match 
toe honor attendant’s, and they 
carried nosegays of pink rose 
buds and brightly colored flow- 
era 'witb oealea-colorad stream
ers. '

William Whipple of New Bri- MRS. JAMES A. MARCHAND
Ksasift photo

tain wa^best man. Ushers were Ronald Slemlenskl, both of Mon- chand received an M. S. degree 
Jam^ Breen in  ot Torrington Chester’
and John Slemlenskl Jr.« and

Oovq^try High School and Con
cordia JunlOf^^Uege. Bix)nx-

West Hartford, and'a 1968 grad- vUle, N.V. Mr. Mahr, also a Br«>ygnh>nB- of Trenton, N.J., 
uate of the University of Con- graduate o f. Qovcnntry High a„d FV ed^k C. McCurry of 
necUcut School of Arts. Mr. School, attended Bryant Allege, Manchester took place Satur-

Provldence, R.I., and Eastern “
Oonneettout State College! WW- 
Umantlc. He is serving with the 
armed forces at Ft. Rpeker, Ala.

The wedding is planned for 
^  late August.

and brothers of̂  the
bride..

_______________ _____________  Mrs. Slemlenskl wore an Ice
green dress and coat ensemble. 

Mr. and Mrs. McCurry ore The bridegroom’s mother wore 
both, graduates of Springfield a light blue coat and dress en- 
!Mass.) Oottege. Mr. McCurry semlne. Both wore corsages of 
is'a. gr;aduate student at Penn- pink tea roses, 
syivanla State University, x  reception for 160 waa held 
State CoUege. at ^Wlllle-’s Steak House. For a

The <}oupte-wiM spend the plane trip to Bermuda, Mis., 
summer In Washington, D.C, Morchand wore an- aqua blue 

^  In the fan they w4U teach phys- dress'and coat ensemble with
MRS. FREDERICK C. McCURRY '  ̂ leal educeiUion at toe Devereux white accestortes and a corsage

The ,wedding of Miss Cheryl riage by her father. Miss Jody ' received, a
Devtm, Fa. B. 8. degree from Central Con

necticut State College, New Bri

from Central Connecticut State 
last month and will teach In the 
New Britaih school system this . 
fall. • >,

The co^Ie will live at 63 
Charlene Ar., New Britain, af
ter July 8.

Burgess, a 1964 graduate of Wa
terford High.School, Is a  senior 
at the University of'Oonnectl- 

' 'Out I where he is tnawring In 
English. He is a mehiber ot 
Chi Phi fraternity.

day ait Allenton '!N .J.) Presby
terian OhuroH.

The bride is a daughter of 
Mr. and' Mrs. Ektwln W. Bran- 
genberg of Trenton. The bride
groom is a,son of Mr. and Mrs.

BIG SAVINGS
FABRIC

SALE
 ̂ 25-50%  OFF

OUR REGULAR LOll̂  TRICES

Frederick McCurry of 51 N. 
Elm St.vt

The bride was given in mar-

L m iiiiL

Mils.
NEI(T TO CALOOR 
EXIT W IliilR  1, 

CROSS PARKWAY
■w' -  •

OPEN EVERY NIG HT UNTIL 9

BEAUTY SHOP 
OPENING ...

Tuesday, July 2

ANTHONY
HAIRDRESSER

Andrews of Braintree, Moss., 
was maî  of honor. Brides
maids-were Mias Jane Bran- . , , , .1. j
genberg of Trenton, sister of Montreal Is aet to welcome 20 
the bride, and MlaU Sue Brevyar to 80 million vlMtori toU ajiring
of Baeklig Ridge, NJ. and summer to "Man and His -ytem  in the faU. .Mr. Mar-

Conrad McCurry ot Manch^^ World," toe remarkable fair 
ter served aa hie brother’s ' formerly known as "Expo.” 
best man. Ukhers Were-Rlchard Nearly all pavWona are the 
Brangenberg of Trenton, broth- same aa Expo's, but the vast 
er of the bride, and William geodui^. dome of toe United

States exhibit has been trans
formed Into a multistory garden 
wlto big trees, tropical plants, 
floral mosaics ahd birds in their 
natural environment.
_i_---------- -

PROFESSIONAL 
SUEDE i 

GLEANINO
DONE ON PBEBOSES

Parkade Claanari

O’Brien of Mancheater.

129 CENT!i ’R §T .— 1MANCHESTER

ARE YOU PLANNINO A
WEDDING 
RECEPTION??
Your Keynote 
To A
Suooeaaful A
Affair
Music By
Lou Joubort

Lou Joy
Agenoy

643-7678

FOR -APPOINTMENT—TEL. 646-3494 
AMPLE PARKING Read Herald Ads

■t

* ^ “ ORMAL
. . . WE RE^T IT . . .

ALL FORMAL WEAR IN 
STOCK AT ALL TIMES!

■ J -

MEN’S SHOP
'The Marvel of Main Street"
‘ 901 - 607 IW n Stfeat

“• Mancheater, Conneotlcut
"SPUCIAUSTB IN FORMAL WEAR RtoTPAlS"

Hope Davla of Manchester to 
Atty, Steven Michael Nassau ot 
Farmington took place late yes-' 
terday afternoon at, to i Terrace' _ ..., 
Room of the Hartford Hilton 
Hotel.

The bride is a daughter of 
Dr. and Mrs. Eugene M. Davis 
of 348 Porter St. The bridegroom 
Jii a son of Atty. and Mrs. Louis 
B. Nassau of West Hartford. *
-  Rabbi emeritus Morris^Sll- 

. verman of Emanuel Synagogue,
. Hartford, and Cantor Arthur 

Koret of West Hartford per
formed the ceremoi\y. Bou
quets of carnations, roses, and 
gladioli in shades of pink were 
at toe altar. ‘

Given in marriage by her fa
ther, toe bride wore a full- 

.length gown of ivory silk or- 
't;anza and Alencon lace. She 
wore a mantilla of matching 

- -lace over a crown shaped head- 
jl^ece with elbow-lengto veil of 
..jrilk Illusion, and she carried a 
^cascade bouquet of white or- 

ohida and stepl^otis.
"’TT Mrs. Alan R. Dynner of Was^ 

Ini^n, D.C., sister of toe brld^ 
was matron of honor. She wore 
a shocking pink silk sleeveless 

" gown with Jeweled collar, and 
'.)8he carried a kissing ball of 
pale pink roses and carnations.

Brldeao^da were Mrs. Ken- 
nrtfa Weinbainn of West Hort- 
iSprd, slslter of the bridegroom;
Miii. Arthur Nassau of Bloom
field, sl0ter-dn-law of the bride
groom; MIsb Oectly England of 
Hartford, Mrs. Ivan Oolien. of 
Neiw York ptty, and Mrs. Mi
chael ahorches of Silver 
Spring, Md. Their pale piidt 
gowiu were styled bo match the 

■ honor alUbendanit’a, and .they 
oarried kteaing balls of hot pink 
rbkea and carnations.

1

of West Hartford and U . 3<*m 
lOohaal Boyle Jr. of Manehes- 
tar walra married Saturday ' 
aaandng at '8t.* 'Hiomaa tba 
Apootla Church, West Hartford.

I The bride la a daughter ql
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Rum- 
pitch of West Hartford. U .. 
Boyla la a atm of Mr. and M n. 
J<ton H. Boyla Sr. of 661 B. 
lUddle Tpke.
« ^ e  Rev. Joseph O. Murphy 
of St. Helena’s Churcli, 'Weat 
Hartford, performed the double- 
ring ceremony and waa c61a-' 
brant at the nuptial MaM. 
Mary Ann Coroao of West 
Hartford waa organUt and WD- 
Uam Ryan of Weat Hartford was 
soloist.

The bride waa given in mar
riage by her father. She wore 
a full-length gown of Alencon 
lace over peau de sole, de
signed •with empire waist, scal
loped n e c k l i n e ,  bell-shaped 
sleeves, and chapeMength train, 
and accented with lace and seed 
pearia. Her full-length ,veU of 
silk Illusion was arranged from 
a headpiece of seed pearls, end 
she carried^ bouquet of steph- 
anotis and vdiite lUiea.

Mias Linda S. Kiunplitch of 
West Hartford, sister of the 
bride, was mold of honor. 
Brideamalihi were. Mrs. Joan 
Kumpltch of Malden, Mass., 
slater-ln-law of the ‘bride; Miss 
Judy L. Flnberg of Denver, 
N.Y.; Miss Tracy P. StUwell of 
Jamestown, R .I.; Mlsa Peggy 
A. Burns, and Mlsa Cheiyl 
drandlah, both of Weat Hart
ford; and Frances Madlgan (if 
Groton, Moss.

The bridal attendants were 
pboto dressed aUke in full-length 

gowns of tahiti chiffon designed 
with darker satin belt at toe 

Mrs. Davis wore a pink siik ployed aa a spee<di and hearing empire waist, ruffled 'V-neck-
cUniclan for the Hartford ime, and long sleeves edged with

Diet After fight
' HARTFUR D!AP) —A Hart
ford men has died of injuries he 
apparently received in a fiat 
fight.

•nie police said Juan Torre 
FeHclano, 68, was found slump
ed on a sidewalk Friday with a 
fractured skUU. Witnesaes re
portedly saw Fell<nano and an> 
other man fighting. t

VITMflllS
OOBIPAItB AND SAVB

ARTHUR DRUfi

Read Herald

Bradford Dacte
MRS. STEVEN MICHAEL NASSAU photo

Ality. Arthur M. Nassau of dress accented with beading.
BkXMnficOd served as his broth- The bridegroom’s mother wtore School System, and is a mem- ruffles.

Burian-M(
MRS. JOHN mCHAEL BOYLE JR.

The honor attendant Coventry. Club, Ochos Rios, Jamaica, Mrs.
bor of the Oonnootlcut Speech wore a floral headpiece, and Mrs. Kumpltch wore -a full- Boyle wore a tangerine  ̂ llTOn
and Hearing Association. carried a matching bouquet length gown of lime crepe with a dress and matching coat with

Atty. Nassau te a graduate of of orchid roses and bahWs beaded bodice and a corsage of yellow accessories.
it^ purple sweetheart roses. The Mrs. Boyle, a 1966 g;raduate

grand ballroom of toe Hartford Law School. He is associated wore floral headpieces, and car- bridegroom’s mother wore a of Conard Hl^_ f *?****,'’
Hilton Hotel, the Couple left tor with the law' firm of 'Rogin, ried matching bouquets of wine full-length gown of canary-color- Hartfonl, gradated in June
a vreddlng trip to Mexico. They Ne^sau, Oaplan, and Lassman,-.. roses and baby’s breath. ed Jersey wlto a beaded neckline from toe nu^ng
will4lve alt 275 Main St., F ton- Hartford. He is vice president Richard Boyle of Manchester and a corsage of red sweetheaH

served as his brother’s best roses. '* “ ~~~

a pink silk dress and coat.
Both wore orchids.

After a reception In the Ter- 
raoe Room and a dinner in the Yale University and

ington. of the Greater Hartford Jaycees dale, Mass. She is a member of

er\9 b<!st man. Ushers were 
John Kamipner of Watertiury,
Graham Barkham of New 
Ylqric Olty, Robert Pollack and 
J. Joaeqph: Fenton, both of 
Farmington, and Richard F.
Duggan, EMward C. Farring
ton in, and Kenneth Weln- 
baum, all of Weat Hartford.

Lauren, Nassau of Bloom
field, niece o f. the bridegroom, Cushing Academy, Ashburnham, County Bar Association, the pitch of maiaen, mass., oroiner guara 01 ui. ooyjc a icjiuw v/i- —
was flower jtlrl. Decvld Nedmu Mass., and Emerson College. CbnnecUcut Bar Association, of toe bride; Roger Peterson of fleers from Seymour Johnson Manch'Mter a gh  School, rece v-
<Jf Bloomfldldi Uie bridegroom’s Boston. She also attended Elmi- and the American Bar Associa- St. Clair Shores, Mich., brother- AFB, Goldsboro, N. C. formed ed a B.S. de^ee n us e^
nqphow, was rii^ bearer. ra !N.Y.) College. She is em- tion. in-law. of toe bridegroom; Ed- an arch of sabers for the cou- administration in 1966

win Booth' of Newport, R .I.; pie. University of Connecticut. He Is
Charles Gramb of Groton, A reception for 275 was held serving with the U.S. Air Force. 
Mass.; John Murnane of Water- at the Avon Country Club. For The couple will live in Golds
bury and Robert I, Buettner of a plane trip to the Play Boy boro after July 12.

Mrs. Nassau is a g;raduate of and a member of the Hartford * man. Ushers were Peter Kum- After the ceremony; an honor Avon Country Club.
Cushing Academy, Ashburnham, (bounty Bar Association, the pitch of Malden, Mass., brother guard of Lt. Boyle’s fellow of- Lt. Boyle, a 19M ^adua o

Miss Sonja K. Rasmussen and 
Peter Robert Henry, both of 
Mancheater, Were wed Saturday 
morning atr Second Congreg;a-<
Uonal Chiu^h.

The bride Is the daughter of 
Hr. and Mrs. Carl E. Ras
mussen of 90 Hawthorne St. The 
bridegroom is a son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Harold Henry of 66 Sea
man Circle. *

The Rev. Felix Davis of Sec
ond CengregatlonaJ Church per
formed toe double-ring cere
mony. Herbert Chatzky of Man
chester was organist.

The bride was given in mar
riage by her father. She wore • 
h full-length gown of silk or
ganza with a panel, of peau 
d’ange lace on the skirt, de
signed with scalloped sweet
heart neckline, kabukl sleeves 
of peau d’ange lace, and a de
tachable court train. Her shoul
der-length 'veil ot silk illusion 
was arrang^'frohi a headpiece 
of silk organza accented "rith 
seed pearls and crystal, and she 
carri^ a bouquet of miniature 
white carpations and' white 
sweetheart roJes.

Miss Patricia McLane of 
Orange, N.J., was maid of 
honor. iShe wore a full-length 
gown of nlle green silk organza 
accented wlto floral ribbon, and 
a matching headbow. sh ^  car
ried a bouquet of miniature 
white ftnd yellow carnations.

Bridesmaids'were Miss Nancy 
Morton ot Manchester and Miss 

■'Janne Jensen of Livingston. N.
J. Their aqua' gowns and head- 
bows were styled to match the 
honor attendant. They carried 
bouquets of miniature yellow 
carnations.

MlsSkLeslie Harrison of Man
chester, couiHn ?of the bride
groom, was (lower girl. Her 
gown and bouquet were identical 

J to the honor attendant’s. f 
Robert Post of Maricherter 

was best man. Ushers .were accessories, and a corsage of 
Thomas Walsh' o f.'Manchester white carnation^. The couple 
and William Rooney of Glaston- will live in l^anchestCr \ af- 
bury. Olirls E. Rasmussen of tor July 10.
Manchester, broth'erl of the . Mr.s. Henry, 
bride, wa-s ring bearfeVl Mancho.̂ ter High/School, is em-

Mrs. Rasmussen WO! 4 a green ployed by Fii'eman’s Fund
coat-dress with Jhlte ac- American Insurance Co., Hart-
cessorics and a corsa ;e of yel- ford. Mr. Henry, also, a (fradu- 
low sweetheart ro.ses. of Manchester High ̂ choql,

A reception for 125 was held is attending Manchester! Com
at Rosemont Grove, Bolton. For munity College. He ta ^ p lo y  
a motor trip to Nova ScoUu and ed by the Engineering %part

Calderone'Uccello

' \ ' ^ 
V % y

. %

Hartlnger photo
MRS. PETER ROBERT HENRY

Miss OarW Ann UcceUo ot 
Mancheater became toe bride 
\a Ohio Oaidenone of East 
Hartford .^turday mornlr-g at 
St. JameB’ Churcli.

The bride is a daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. J'omcs Uccello o! 
173 Spring 'St., and Mrs. Mar
guerite UcceUo of EJaat Hart
ford. The bridegiooim is a son 
of Mr. £Bid Mrs. Sebastian Cal- 
derone. of Bast Hartford.

The Rev. Thomas Barry of 
St. James’ Church igierformed ■ 
the double-i'ing cerrarony ..and 
was ceiebranit at toe nuptial 
Mass. .

The bride was given in mar
riage by her fatoer. She wore 
a full-lengto cage gown of silk • 
organza, designed with A-Une, 
skirt and detoxjhabde walteau 
train and accented' with pe.au 
d’ange lace and seed pearls. 
She wore a'fuU-lengbh manitdlla 
of silk iUuston accented with 
pfeu d’ange, lace, and she, car
ried a cas(3ade bouquet of white 
rosea.

Mrs. Robert Gra^o of Olas- 
tonibury. siater of the bride, was , 
maitron of honor. She wore a 
full-lengto 'gown desired with 
white 2 ■Venetian lace empire 
bodice, miaize crepe A-line 
BJtdrt, .bateau neckline, elbow- 
length sleeves, waitteau tram, 
and a maize picture hat wilii 
lUuslon veil!. She carried a bas
ket of white and yellow dMsles.

Bridesmaids were Miss 
Deirdre Sweeney of Manchester, 
and Miss Janice Cogan and 
Mrs, Raymond O’Connor, both 
of East Hartford. Their gowns 
and hats were identical to toe 
honor attendants, and they oat'- 
rled baskets of white daisies.

Peter Byrnes of East,. Hart
ford was best man. Ushers 
were "Robert Uccello, of Man
chester, brother of the bride;' 

■~Cosimo Calderone of East Hart
ford, brother of the hride-

/. •

i .

Kapon photo
MRS. GINO CALDERONE

DANIELS
TRAVEL AG ENCY

PRGSENTS

1968 Weekend and .
Vacation Tours 

Personally Escorted from 
Mcmchester and Hortford

JULY 4th WEEKEND. MONTRBIAL and QUE2BE10 TOUR— 
Visiting Man and His World with 2 admissicna, tour of Mon
treal, tour o f Quebec City and a ■visit to S t Amte de Baaupre.
2 nigtits at toe new Chateau Champlain in Montreal and 1 
ni^  at the Chateau Fmmtenac in Qiitoec. 2 meals MQO R A  
aid inoluded. 4 DAYS DEPARTING JULY 4to . . .

JULY 4ith WEEKEIND. KUTZTOWN PAIR, PENN DUTCH 
TOUR — Visiting KutKbown Dutch Polk Peertlval, Herahey 
Ohoocilate Factory, Herahey Gardens, amusement park and 
zoo, conqylete tour of Amish Ootuitry with stops at ehops and 
Former’s Market, Gettysburg Battlefield, BJloctrtc Map, Harris
burg tour and a visit to Longwood Gardens. ImUudeq 3 nights 
at Beautiful Holiday Inn at Harrisburg. A 7 0  R A
4 DAYS DEPARTING JJLTLY 4th ........................ T e W
JULY 27th. ONE DAY TOUR—Vialtlrg BldavlUe Railroad for 
a train ride through craitoerry bogs, chicken baibecue, Wa- 
toric museum end a viedt to  PlymouUi Rock. MV 9  A A
1 DAY DEPARTING JULY 27th ........................ U e W

JULY 27th. CALIFORNIA and MBJXICO TOUR — Visiting 
Abilene, St. Louis, (k^orado Springs, Plkra Peak, Grand Oan- 
yoft. Hoover Dam, Navajo Indiw Reservation, Las Vegas, Loe 
A n ^ es, HoHyWood, Disneyland,..Knott’s BenTT BTarm, Movie 
Stitdlos, Juarez, San Antonio, HemlsElalr '68 for 2 da]^, New 
Orleans and many other polnte of interoat. PeroonaMy oa<»rted 
by Ronald Klein, cousin of Lawrence Welk. G A O R  (M l 
23 DAYS DEPARTING JULY 27th .................

AUGUST 3rd. NOVA SCOTIA TOUR—Visiting Bar Harbor, 
HaMfax, Peggy’s Cove, Cltadei Hill, Galoot Trail, iJape Breton 
Island, Prince Edward Island, New Brunswick and Maine. 
Includes a 6 hour sail across the Bay of F îndy.
Finest accommodations. A 9 9 R  A A
9 DAYS DEIPARTING AUGUST 3 rd ................

AUGUST 17t o ,  ONE DAY TOUR—Visit Quonset Point Naval 
Air Station for a. ixomplete torn-,'Narraganset Pier MA 
and Point Judith. T DAY DEKARTING JULY 27th

AUGUST 17th. HAWAII and OUTITO ISLANDS TOUR — 
Visiting San Fi aucisco, Honolulu, Waikiki Beach, Maul, Ha- 
wuil, Kauai, jUo Angeles and Las'Vegas. Complete tours on 
all slancb with many meals and many extras. All Deluxe Ho
tels throughout Personally escorted by ESarl S O A R  A A  
Daniels. 16 DAYS DEPAR’nNG AUGUST 17th ^ O T «»V V

'AUGUST 17th. BE21MUDA TOUR—Visiting the beautiful Is
land of Bermuda with tours-of toe island. Boat Cruise with 
barbecue on Hawkins Island. 7 nights at the lovely Bermu- 
dlana Hotel in Hamilton. AU breakfasts, all dinners, 3 lunch
eons and tea time each afternoon are included. Also 2 cock
tail parties and all tips and transfers, itersonally escorted 
throughout. 8 DAYS DEPARTING A 9 A R  A A

f
SPECLVL TRAVEL NOTICE!—Daniels Travel will show travel 
movies at D&L Department Store located In the Parkade 
Shopping Plaza every Wednesday EJvcaidng starting July lOto 
at 7:30 p.m. Ji\ly lOto ■will be Spain, Trance and Elxpo. July 
17th will be Ehirope, Germany and the Vatican. July 24th will 
be Hawaii, Tahiti and Hong Kong. FREE TO THE PUBUCC. 
BRING THE WHOLE FAMILY.

All tours arc bciiiK quoted on twln-occupancv and Include oU 
tennsportution, deliivc hotels, admissions, Mght-seeing and 
are persomilly escorted.

Early Reservations Are Reroininended On AU Tours 
For Further Information & Reservations Apply /

^ N I E L ^
-TRAVEL

35 BARRY ftOAD 
MANCHESTER. C O N N E CTIC U T 

' TEL. 646-3012

Foley Travel
33vLcwis Street 

Hartford, Connecticut 
Tel. 622-3188

Brand Travel Service
904 Main Street 

Willfmantlc, Connecticut 
Tel. 428-7716

Agents f5>r McMahon Tours, I.C.C. Brokers #MC-J272S
/

f

•r
eP orn  on Train •

MILFORD !AP)—A baby girl
ii. graduate ot °   ̂ 24-year-old groQ^. Raymond O’Connor

Puerto Rican woman aboard a East Uartford.
Now Havon Railroad train. Mrs. Marguerite Uccello wore

Shortly after 1 am. Sunday, Ume dress with white aoces- 
the train made an emergency sories>and a coraage of white 
stop here while an ambulance i-o3es. Mrs. James Uccello wore 
arrived to assist in the delivery 3 beige lace dress with bone 
The baby and her mother, Mrs. accessories and carried a bou- 
Martha Essa Santiago of Apa- quet of yellow roses. The bride 
tavo, ..P.R., were reported InNew Brun-rwlok Mrs Henry ment of the Town of Mulches- were reported in groom’s mother wore a pink«ew arun.w oK, mrs nvi y _ ,  condition in Ya e-New Ha- chiffon dress with white 'acces-wore a royal blue suit with white ter -  ̂ , ven hospital

Notre Dame de Panis rests dri 
a spot at the upstream end of 
the Re de Ja Cite, an island in 
the ^iTe River, In Paris.

GLOBE 1
travel Service ^

PINE PHARMACY
CENTER ST. —  649-9814

90S MAIN STREET 
’‘b 843-2165 '  /

^  Authorized a(6nt in Man- 
^oheetor for aU AJrllnea,. 
M Raliroade and Stoamehlp 
L L lye.

series and a corsaf^ of white 
roses.

A reception for 280 was held 
at the Rosemqunt Gro've, Bol
ton. For a motor trip to Canada,' 
Mr.'(. Calderone wore a yellow 
embroidered dress with white 
accessories.

Mrs Caldcreqe, a. graduate of 
Manchester rfigtTJlchool, , fS em
ployed atUte o ffice '^  Dr. Irwin 
Kove, -/Manchester,! VMr. Cald
erone ds a graduate of East 

'Hartford High School and Hort- 
Institute of Accounting. He 

ih a member of the Marine 
Corps Reserve and is employed 
ds an accountant at, the Fuller 
Brush Co., East Hartforil.

tt-

T b 'U Q H E S T  W A T C H  

'lIM T H E  W o n L D  ' . .

ROLEX OYSTER
‘

A  big hefty watch that's water
proof to an ocean depth of 165- 
feet. Self-winding, magnified 
date, 25-jewel chronom eter 
movement. 14K gold case and 
bracelet, $570. Painless steel, 
frorh $215. I

EASY PAYMENTS INVITED

■\ #  ' /
- i  ■

f

- i
b ills '*

pieveland, 
city in 1836

became

JEWELERS SILVERSMiTHS 6INCK 1900 .
DowiUown Maiicheaty It 606 iU(M

\
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IHanrlfpBtpr 
' EitpttittQ Ifprali

FtIBUBHBD ftT TUB
HWBJUj> FRnrnNO oo ., m e.

U  aim U StTMt 
M anohtfr, Conn.

THOKAS F. rattODSON
WALTBB a  m totraoN

FolilWMni
FouaM  October 1, U a

PdbIWMd Sw trj Blvenlin  Eixcefit Sundeye 
aoiUayL antered at «be IViet Office at 

'er, Ootm., as Second Claid Kail

» SDBSCatlFnON RATHS 
Payable in Adrancs

One Tear .....................  $10.00
Sbe Montba .........   U.S0
Three XonUis ................  7.80
One Month .....................  a.60

____ KBKBBR OF
_  THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
The Aaeoclatad Frau ia exdUateely entitled 

to tbe use of reprtMloatton of aS news dis
patches credKed to ft or not otherwise credit- -
HSM 'taw*****' "*"* ********* ****** *’*’**’

■M **P>*a of repdfaUoaMon of special dls- psdrlius nereln are also reseired.
Has HeraU Pitatbs OOsmiany Inc., as- 

■■»»«■ no ilnannial reaponsiMUty fc>r typo- 
Iffiphfcftl errors attpearlnf In advertlaements 

matter m The Manchester l}renlnK Bendd. ^
’ * * » i* ^ r  to Loa Angelos Tbnes-WashlnE- ton Peat Newa Serrtoe. .

ra isn w ice  cUrat of W. B. A. Serrtce, Inc. 
„M dM iara RepresentatlTea — The Julius 
MaMiay  Special A«ency — Now York, CM- oaco, Detroit and Boston.
_M 1BMWER AUDIT BDREIAU OF dROULA- TTONB.

D la^y adrertlalns closlna hodrs;
For Monday — l p.mTfWday.For Tuesday — 1 p.m. SaturtUB.Fw Wednesday — i  p.m. X o ^ v  
For nursday — 1 p.m. Tuesday 
For FYldav — ;  p.m. Wednesday 
Fw Saturday — 1 p.m. Thursday. 

ClMitned deadline 5 p.m. day Mfore 
puMlratlon. 5 p.m. Friday for utnrdar and Monday publication.

Monday, July I

roln tt la propnr for them to try  to pifty.
FIlMUy, everything leftda to the tn- 

dlvkhiBl, and puta the aem e queatton to 
Mm. Doea be believe In aottvlam, In a|1- 
tatloti. In going out of hls way ,to aeek 
and promote change, or doSa' he con-' 
aider It the ram of hla propbr role m ere
ly  to lead a good $MSanabIe life hlm- 
eeir?

If the individual would answer this to 
himself, perhaps his inatttutiona would 
begin becom ing answeraMe to him.

Toward The Fourth Party?
It to pethapB a Uttte eerHeg Chan might 

have been expected lor Seoatcr BJugeoe 
McCarthy to be asknlttlng the posadfaUtty 
thal November might find hfan and hla 
fcMoweta sagpporttog the cnndldacy of 
Oovemor Ndran RoobMeBer fOr PreM- 
tlent

But, given certain dreumatances, doe 
can eoqiect it to Mugien,

One o( the prerequlatte drctmiatancee 
would be the faflun of toe Democratic 
Naliatftd Oooventlan to nominate Senator 
lCcOBi;toy and ito Insistence igxm nomi- 
tattng Vice Fresldeat Hubert Hwoglirey. 
That Wfle detail eeefns mtoer w el on 
the vmy to its happening.

In order for Senator IteOarthy and hto 
foBoawre to be able to leave toe Dmno- 
cmtlc National Convention and turn 
toward Governor Rockefeller, it would 
be neoeasaiy for somebody tq nominate 
Govamor Rocketdtor.

Ttet baa pefhaps a Htlle better chence'i 
of happening at toe Republican Nattonal 
ConvenUon than McCarthy will have 
among toe Demoorate.

But toe Uhelfiyid is that if Senator 
MoCartfay and hto foBowen wlMi a 
chance to mppoit Governor ROciRfeDer, 
there wfil have to be a  new party formed 
In order to nominate hfan.

Governor RockefeBer, at the moment, 
probably etands ae far from any desire 
to become , the nominee of a new party 
(a fourth party it would have to be called 
if Governor UtaSaoe’a to already con
sidered eatahHahed ae toe tMcd on toe 
scene) as Senator MOCartby was two or 
diree weeke ago. But toe beat cf waging 
a toeing campaign against ratrenched 
Oddi hae a  way of worUng on toe minds 
add fanagtoatkHia of men. Both Mc
Carthy and Rodiefdler have foUowm 
ufbo are getting paycbologioaSy ready 
to go all the way. And the way both 
candUatee have been atandlog in toe 
poUa oonetttutee en eutomatlc encourage
ment to them and to their foBowera to 
indulge in tbe ataiding belief toot a 
fourth peaty ooidd, to 1968, agalnat tbe 
cboloee the two major paTUea now seem 
likely to nominete, actually win the elec- 
Uon and put Ms man in the White 
House.

The potenttoBy historic deotton year 
of 1988 may be Juat begtanlng to happen.

New Militancy Vs. Old Liberalism 
The nwet alarm ing ajqiect o f toe di

rection tluit otudenl militancy in  toe 
Western worid baa taken in  recent 
montos has ao far bera laigely overiook- 
ed. Although toe miUtante em ploy toe 
usual dem ondogy o f toe Left in denounc
ing coiaaii'VttUom, capitalism , bureaucra
cy and toe rest, acme of their bitterest 
cbntemiA la reserved for the ideala of 
liberalism , tolerance, and skeptical ra- 
ttonaUam.

TradUtonal communism Is also disliked 
by toe mlUtants, almoat as much as U 
capitalism . The dtc tatorahlpe of SjaMern 
Europe, together with toe -general in
crease In prosperity that haa taken plroe 
In toe Western world since M arx miule 
hla (Ure propbectea o f gradual pauperisa
tion, hkve renderd a traditional Com
munist approach extrem ely unattractive.

The new student interest in Marx 
oen tm  m ainly on toe recently redlscov- 
erod’ ea ily  'iinTtlngB, with toelr em phads 
on toe total alienation o f man in  present ' 
society from  his true, fros ‘ ‘jqpecles life ," 
What toe ahenwtion MarxUte are assert
ing is a  combination c f paranoic con
spiracy theory and a sim ilarly extreme 
ai^noach to the sociology o f knowledge. 
They are asserting that tite total Mruc- 
hire o f toe w orid we live In la ,biased 
and om nipted by toe class system, to 
toe extent that nearly every ai^ieot of 
exlatlng eociety la engaged In dlatort- 
ing, cnuhlng, and c^ipreeslng the human 
spirit, which is as a result In a ' state 
of com plete alienation from  its true, free 
nature. Thus toe elusive concept of spe
cies life is  defined negatively as to eli
mination ot all Influences o f society and 
envtronment '

To the senMtive and fatelUgent young 
person whose leanings toward coniiqdra- 
cy theory are particularly etrong, this 
realisation of toe vulnerability o f toe 
human condition can com e as a great 
Mow. It -Is here that M arxism provides 
^  answer. With one sweep M arx’s early 
writings erect In p lace of ttil fears about 
toe Insecurtty and ifistortlon of human 
knowledge a  new certainty, a  new faith, 
a new conviction. The experience is 
essentially a religious one.

This phUoeophy o f total freedom  fol
lowing toe ellmlnatkm of all social 
structures can be seen In the dedre to 
eliminate all structures and systems of 
order over artistic expression. The 
emitoaais on abstraction, formlessness, 
and transitorlness Is related to toe same 
phUoeophy c f hostility to all kinds of 
systemisatton, toe extendoR to per
ceptual and cognitive experience of the 
same perspective of total freedom .

One may include in this the phUoeophy 
behind toe taking of haUuclnogenlc 
drugs, where the objective is to seek 
new experience through toe destruction 
of existing ccmceptual and perceptual 
structiires, to erase toe influence of 
structured experience and organisation 
of perceptual material fai order to ex
plore some kind of worid beyond the 
structures. -

The first and most important im plica
tion of this philosophy Is that If all so

ciety , aU knowledge, is lu^>e8sly distort- 
ra  by class bias, then ideas o f rationali
ty, free<|pm of speech, and the tradi
tional appeals of Uberallsm for tcderance. 
and respect for the views of those with 
whom one disagrees lose all meaning, 

^toe world of total Ideology, total com -to to e
mnment, there Is no such thing as dla-

Behkid The ImtitaHonB
The polls indicate .told we have been 

pasting through a period o f American 
Ute —periiapB of world life —when toe 
growth of religlolis Institutions, so far as 
mem bertidp is concerned, has been par
alleled by pubUc Judjgment that religion 
la actually losing its Influence on Am eri
can life.

Most o f this Judgment is a sort of d in - • 
leal observation, which notices a fact 
without explaining tt. Religion must be 
toting its influence, this kind of Judg
ment w ys, because there is more 
crim s, famncrallty, and vtolenoe, be
cause it seems obvtous that, by toelr 
conduct, Am ericans value m aterial 
tolngB more than the splrttual.

But when the question com es to the 
why for this —and'to tbe particular pos- 
slblUty that the way tbe Church 1s play
ing' its role in m odern_soclety may be 
responsible —Judgment im meiltotely di
vides.

It divides Into two almost equal opln- 
tons. '

One opinion ia that religion Is losing 
Its influence because tbe Church doesn't 
mix strongly enough and openly enodgb 
into tbe actual'tdfalrs of men.

But the other opinion la that religion 
has been toting Influence becauM  tbe 
Church has been seeking to play an im 
proper role In social and political Issues 
it obould be cbnteni.to leave to "C aesar."

This division o f opinion among mem
bers of toe general pubMc oyer what the 
Church tiMUld do Is also present, obvious
ly, within the Church Itself, because some 
o f Its Institutions and some of Its clergy 
profess a n d ,act one way, and tbe rest 
another way.

This, In turn, leads \back to a rein-  ̂
fotdem ent of the original lay Judgment 
—that religion Is losing Its Influence on 
Am erican life. The way to develop and 
wtold Influence Is not to be hopelessly 

. divided on what kind o f ' Influence It 
would be proper tor religton to seek.

Following along, tbia leads to toe 
standard eternal problem of all bumaii 
instltutloiis, educational and govern m en -^  
tal, wMch is also that of wbiat kind o l

cussion or argument, no place for dia
logue. John Stuart M ill’s, great ^;>peal 
for free speech o r  toe grounds that, im 
mersed as we are .in ignorance, aind un
certainty, we can never kaaw from  where 
a new intight w ill com e, can liave i »  
Impression at all on peopto iniii) have 
found the revealed truth.

Not only Is there no need for tolerance; 
intolerance has positive virtues. If all 
views apart from  the philoeoitoy of total 
alienation are hostile to human freedom, 
toe holders ot them have no moral right 
to speak or be heard. To seek to be 
unemotional, sceptical, , wHllng to see 
more than one side to an issue, is to 
betray; the agnostic ahd toe heretic are 
hated as much as the ertemy himself.

The claim  to have expert and specialis
ed knowledge which is relevant to de
cision-m aking Is despised, because this 
knowledge Is gleaned from  a hostile 
world and because o f.to e  use of expert 
knowledge alienates toe right of ev.ry- 
one to play an equal part In decisions 
that affect them. The appeal of tbe old 
to toe value of their experience Is held 
In contem pt; their experlnce and wls- 
dom baje structured by the evil system, 
only, the young are pure.

I t ^  true that the extreme Left, and 
In particular the student Left, has al> 
ways 'had an intolerant and emotional 
edge to: Jte politics born of immaturity - 
and frutiradon, but the philosophical Jus
tification for all this la becom ing strong
er and its expression more forceful. I 
do not believe we can .continue to write 

.tola o^  as all iratoer naive and funny. 
One o f the moat depressing things I have 
experienced. in three years at universi
ty is seeing sensitive and Intelligent 
young people who tiiquld now be work', 
ing actively and oobstructively In toe 
malnrtream of Britain’s liberal political 
tradition but who insteito are caught up 
in this neo-Hegelian Umbo. At the same 
tim e toere is a  tendency for others on  ̂
the Left to sympathise with many of the 
aspirations of the extrem e Left whUe 
falling to see that Is Ia  Ideologically, as 
strong a. threat to liberalism , tolerance, 
and rationalism as fascism  IteeM. ' 

These are the Ideas that have comr 
pletely stolen the initiative on '̂ the Left 
In the West’s most political unlversltiies, 
and they are ideas that strike at toe 
heart of everything a university or a 
liberal philosophy stands for. It may, 
of course, all be a storm In a tiny tea
cup. In a couple o f years It may well 
have died down. But at present . there 
Is no sign ' o f any loss o f strength. 
MeanvriiUe toe reform ists and rationa
lists are encumbered with a political 
system which Increasingly lends evidence 
in support of the jtoUosophy of the re- 
volutloiuirles. OOLIN CROUCH, PRE- 
SIIDENT OP THE STUDENTS’ XBfION 
AT THE LONDON SCHOOL OF ECO
NOMICS IN THE MANCHESTER 
(ENGLAND) GUABDIAN. > . '

Open Forum
OaWftfd ’Trumbtdl Plan 

T s {to* M itor,
I WftoBsr b m  many towns-, 

people hirtro ba ^ follow tn g  netra^ 
o f toe latent big H artford r«l 
developm ent soliftmg* ,'TTumbuU 
P la n , it  Is F w y ' ta tew tln g  
to note that toe^HarttoedCham - 
ber o f Cbmmerce la a prim e 
Cham ber Is beating tbe drum s 
In toe drive to place a  boiiding 
proposal on a  referendum —(par
don toe w ord)—In the com ing 
fall election.

Natives of the H artford subur
ban towns must be asking the 
question, "W hat ever happened 

't o  Hartford’s school crtsla and 
their school buUdlng program ,

. so much publlcUed toe past two 
years?"

Let us never forget the role 
played by toU H artford Cham
ber of Com m erce and local 
Chambers in puting over P roject 
Concern, using every means at 
toelr command to ' ’snow " gidU- 
ble School B oalds, School Ad
m inistrators, church groups, po
litical Town Com mittees, etc.

It should be pretty clear to 
even the moeU naive that the 
busing o f TOO ^ipUs out o f Hart
ford next school year w ill elim i
nate toe need for the d ty  
build one 28 room  school and 
operate that ecbool.

No wonder the people In the 
North End are bitterly dlsap- 
pointed and dissatisfied when 
they see money diverted from  
building toelr schools to this 
new posh Plasa. Isn’ t one gigan
tic Plasa about enough tor Cen
tral H artford? These people are 
quick to spot the thin veneer of 
’ ’ concern”  displayed by their 
city ’s officials who debate, 
study, dream , wrangle and par- 
allM  Hartford’s School BuUdlng

Gunter Quits 
Cabinet Post

V

In England

Pbotograi)b«d By RechiaU Pliito

CHAIRMAN OF THE BOARD OF EDUCATION J(XEIN S. G. ROTTNER:
Manchester Hiyh School Graduating Exercises, June 19

Inside
Report

By R ow land f  vans Jr. 
R obert D . N ovak

H erald
Yesterdays

WASHINGTON—On the morn
ing of June 22, two elderly Ne- 
groee—a m ar and a woman— 
were packed into an automobUe 
In Shreveport, La., for the 240- 
mUe trip south to Baton Rouge 
as pawn# in a rem arkable ex- 
erciae in token poUtlcal intre- 
gation.

The two Shreveport Negroes— 
the Rev. P. D. M urray, a re
tired shipping clerk and now 
a presiding elder of the Afri
can Methodist Church, and Mrs. 
Lizzie Gay, a retired school
teacher—had received a start
ling call the previous Wednes
day night. The caller was 7^ 
year-old Charlton Lyons, the 
highly conservative prtrlarch of 
Louisiana’s  ̂ RepubUcan party. 
His m essage: Would they let 
him drive them to the state 
party convention in Baton 
Rouge to be elected as state
wide at-large .'Utelnate dele
gates to the Republican Na
tional Convention?

In fact, toe two elderly Ne
groes never would have been 
invited to Baton Rouge had not 
Negro ReiaibHcaii leaders in 
New ClileanB and Baton Rouge, 
m ostly pro-RockefeUer, produc
ed unfavorable national pulUlci- 
ty, by charging Jim  Craw Re
publicanism In toelr otate. U 
was then that Lyons hit upon 
the eleventh-hour ploy of elect
ing perfectly safe Negro, alter
nates.

But while this ploy in  tolcenlsm 
m ay steal RockefeUer’s  thunder, 
it hardly opens toe door for 
Louislena Republicans ' to  toe 
Negro vote, wMcfa went soUdiy 
Dem ocratic in 1967 as R ^xlb- 
Uoans were losing every legis
lative race.

It was an amazing- Invita
tion. Neither Murray nor Mrs. 
Gay was even a delegate to the 
state convention. Neither had 
any Interlllon of going to Bator 
Rouge. Although Republican 
leaders were contesting fierce
ly for 28 delegate and 20 alter
nate seats at the NaUontd Con
vention, Murray and M rs. Gay 
were not even .fatnlUar names 
In the. party. They were un
knowns.

No responsible Negro was to ll
ed. M «. Gay and M urray were 
unknown to the state’s  Negro 
RepubUcan leaders. When they 
entered the convention Satur
day, a p ^ R ock efe iler Negro 
candidate for delegate " —
Plem e Charles c t New .Orleans 
— sneered: "R  looks Uke Chart- 
ton ’ Lyons brought down hls" 
butler and maiid." The real feel
ing of toe state party was dis
closed- when the state conven
tion voted down Charies end 
Lloyd M yles ot New Orleans in 
their le^timaite bids for dele
gate.

1066, it was at his ioMt-mlnute 
insisteoce that som e 13 Negroes 
w ere sUpped Into toe otherwise 
all-white audience.

But Nixon hlm srtf has ignored 
Southern Negro Republicans. 
ConsldCT Jesse Cook, a Negro 
businessman from  New Orleaiw 
who was a  delegate to the 1960 
National Convention and coh- 
tributed som e l̂.QOO to Nixon’s 
campaign that year. Ignored 
now by Nixon, Cook sm trtied 
to Roc&efeUer this year and led 
toe unsuccessful fight for the 

.election o f CSiories and M yles.
Had Nixon insisted on genuine 

racial integration o f the LoMsl- 
ana deleigatfon, he m ight have 
lost a few  segregationist . R e- 
publlcens.to -Reagan. Staniioriy, 
he might lose delegates If he 
backs efforts at M iami Beach— 
w hldi the New Orleans Negro 
RepubUcans w ill push — to re
quire racially m ixed delegations 
at the 1972 convention.

But by countmiancing the 
antics o f tokenlsito\^ in Baton 
Rouge last Saturday^Nlxon foils 
to supply on  elem ent V f leader
ship essential to build ^ bl-racia l 
Republican party.

25 Years Ago
M anchester Auction Market 

closes season for the . s ^ e  of 
strawberries, recording toe 
highest average- price—over 30c 
per quart—for barries In the 
m arket’s 10-year history.

program .
The nsw M ayor has been In of

fice more than seven months 
yet reluctant to smash the log 
Jam to produce any real results. 
Let’s hope that M ayor Ann 
U ccello wUl not go the way of 
her predecessors who are chiefly 
responsible for H artford’s pres-^ 
ettt educational plight.

At this writing. It looks very 
much as thouth H artford’s 
School Building w ill take a back 
seat indefinitely,—for toe cry 
now Is "Onward T r u m b u l l  
Plaza.**

Yours truly.
Prank U. Luplen 
21 Sunset St. 
M anchester, Conn.

10 Years Ago
Ck)unty Wide Civil Defense 

alert turns into helter-skelter 
confusion as a real fire breaks 
out, the brakes on the fire en
gine hurrying to toe scene fail, 
and an innocent gasoline sta
tion attendant flees from  the 
swerving truck—all In adl, o f
ficials report that the opera
tion w as a . success!

Prelim inary plans for a new 
North End Junior High School 
on property located behind the 
Police Station are accepted by 
the Board of Education.

The New St. Treea 
To the Editor,

A tree lover objects to having 
any good tree ^unnecessarily cut 
down. The Herald Is to be con
gratulated for calling our atten
tion to the threatened rem oval 
of the trees on toe west side of 
New St. Mr. Tamsky Is to be 
congratulated for his stand.

Those trees would make a 
good buffer between the com 
m ercial area on the west side 
of the street and the residential 
area on the east side of the 
street. Thus every effort'should 
be made to preserve them.

Yours truly,
J. W. Cheney

LONDON (A P) — M oro trou
ble loom ed today for Prim e 
Minister Harold W Um v toe 
wEke o f the Oabtiwt rertenatton 

. o f R ay Gunter, oa » o f the la b o r  
governm ent’a closest links with 
Its trade union supporters.

The bluntspoken Gunter, who 
served nearly four y e a n  In toe 
oabinst as labor m inister and 
rooently at the pow er m inistry, 
subm itted hls resignation Sun
day night with a  terse note that 
said:

" I  have toe feeling that toe 
best Barvlce I  can  render to tbe 
folk w iknee I  cam e is  that I 
toould obtain the freedom  o f the 
back benches and o f the ptat- 
fon ns In the otoiiitry."

Gunter had bbtn esraoiated 
with a  cabinet faetk n  which has 
d u ted  under W ilson's leader
ship. One o f the m ost notable o f 
that gioup, form er Foreign Mitt- 
later George Brown, resigned ia  
M arch, charging that Wilson 
had assum ed too much psTsonal 
control over governm ent opera- 
tions.

The Tim es o f Lraukm said 
Gunter's resignation refleotod 
"dism uslonm ent . . .  in im por
tant sections o f the labor move
m ent.”
- "T h is puniehing one-two from  
Gunter and Brown hlte the lalbor 
governm ent right where tt 
hurts; In  its working class trade 
union traditions," observed toe 
Datiy Sketch.

Britain’s  trade unions have 
becom e increasingly restive In 
recent months, particula,rly be
cause o f toe governm ent’s  hold- 

. down wages.
The go-slow  strike by the na

tion’s  railway workers entered 
Its secemd week today. Pressing 
for higher wages, toe workers 
are refusing to work overtim e. 
Rail service cam e to a  com idete 
rtandstUl Sunday when m ore 
than 280,000 union membero 
staged a one-day strike. Trains 
resum ed slowly at dawn today 
but not before tiordes o f week
end vacationers were stranded.

Besides the nationwide slow- 
dow i, som e rail union officials 
have threatened'w ildcat w alk-' 
outs and the chairman of the 
British rail system warned that 
workers would be laid o ff if the 
work slowdowns continue much 
longer.

Under Gunter’s  tenure at the. 
labor m ln'stry, ;slx  rail disputes 
in 18 monLks Were usually set
tled through last-minute cabinet 
Intervention. In the current rail 
dispute, the governm ent haa 
m ade clear It plans to stand 
aside and let the state railw ay 
board fight it out with the 
unions.

Gunters was shifted from  the 
Labor Ministry—reportedly un
der protest—on April 4 and hla 
Job w as given to Mrs. Barbara 
Castle. Hls successor at toe 
power ministry is R oy Manor, 
form er postm aster general.

B o lto n

$ 2 4  U t m e d

For Camp

Crane Operator Sees Own Car Wrecked
(Hereld photo by Bocetrielui)

Llndg and Bonnie UMn and 
Wendy Byrnen fourtd on unael- 
flah w ay to vm  (he first port 
o f too summ er, IlMry put on 
on  auetton to raise m oney for 
the Solvation Arm y Com p when 
It opeha tor needy ohttdren in 
AugiMt.

Ttie g irls went house to house 
In thrtr neighbortioods asking 
for donations for tholr auction. 
The auction hod to be brtd in
side due to the weather but w as 
still a  success, raising $24.65 for 
toe com p.

The SolvnUon AnAy accepted 
the g ift a t a preeentotion lost 
Saturday ait the oom p.

Tax B ills Due
AU tax bills have been m oiled 

to  taxpayers. Taxes ore due on 
July 1. However, no Interost wUl 
be charged it paid by Jtily IS.

Tok collector houis are 9:80 
a.m . to 4 p.m . on Monday, 
Thunday and Friday. They 
are 9:80 a.m . to 1 p .m ' ctl 
W ednesday and B:S0-12 a.m . 
on Saturdays during the month 
o f July.

BnUetin Board
The auction held by the De

m ocratic Town Com mittee la st 
Saturday, to reported os  having 
been a  large i^cceas.

There w ill be a  Board of 
Selectman meeting in the town 
offices tonight

O F M A N C H E S T E R
'TELEPliONB

64]F5171

Holman-
Baker..*

The ideal replacement
Bedding, Uke anything else, ween oat. If 
your present bedding is

The operator of a 21-ton crane working on the Rt. 
6 construction job  at Camp Meeting Rd. stepped 
out of the machine shortly after 8 a.m. today in 
time to see the multi-ton boom slip out of gear, 
raise high into the air and buckle back over the 
crane cab, crushing the rear portion o f his own car.

Police said the man was Benjamin Brown of Wap- 
ping, employed by ttie Savin Bros. Construction 
Co., which owns the crane. The car was listed as a 
total loss, and^m pany officials estimated the dam
age to the crane in the thousands of dollars. No one 
was injured in the mishap.

M anchester Evening Herald 
•ummer correopondent, Dana 
DImock, tel. 649-8148.

60th Class Reunion 
For Warren, Others

P iib lie  R ecords
PASADENA, CaUf. (A P ) — 

M ary Azh, who went to school 
v^to Elarl W arren, ttoewed up on 
hour early for  their 60to dara 
reunion.

Relieved when W arren ar
rived, she sm iled: "W e thought 
mayilto you’d gotten lo s t "

The retiring U.B. chief Justice 
and Mrs. Ash were am ong sev
en o f toe eight surviving mem
bers of the 1966 class at Kern 
County High School who attend
ed toe reunion Saturday.

The others were Ethel Simp
son, Hazel Puller, Omar A. Cav- 
1ns, Ruth Hanley and Francis E . 
Vaughan, all o f Southern Cali
fornia. Only W arren went East 
for a  career.

W arrantee Deeds
Robert A. and Frances M. 

Michaud to Leonard 8. and Lu- 
eUa M. Nowak, property at 62 
Essex St., conveyance tax 
$18.98.

Donald P . and Jane F. R ich
ter to Lloyd E. and Gertrude D. 
Wilftbn, property at 208 Spring 
St., conveyance tax $39.60.

Edith M. Buck to Frederick 
C. and Carol L. Schoembs, 
property at 184 S. Main St., 
conveyance tax $84.68.

Paul C. and Jane G. K ^ e r  
to Rudolph L. and Eileen C. 
R lcclo, property at 22 Oak 
Grove St., conveyance tax 
$38.88.

Burton W. and Anna G. Jack- 
son to David C. . Wichman, 
property at 63 W ells St., con
veyance tax $20.90.

Leonard J. and Dorothy B. 
Laws<»i to Chester C. Agnew, 
property at 68 Coleman R d., 
cm veyance tax $22.00.

Em ma W. Jrtuison to Sally 
M . M cKnlght, property at 270 
Ferguson R d., conveyance tax 
$62.18.

Quitclaim Deeds
Humble Oil and Refining Co. 

to State of Ckmnectlcut, prop
erty at Tolland Tpke. and 
Adams St.
■ Martha Oates, Herman D. 
Gates and Dean 'H . Oates to 
Elaine E. Taylor, property on 
Highland St.

Elaine E. Taylor to Dean H. 
Gates and L ise Gates, property 
on Highland St.

Attachment
Overhead D oor Oo. o f Hart

ford Inc. against W esley R. 
Smith (in stru ction  Co., prop
erty on N. Elm  St., $329.

M anlage liccM ea
H arvey W illiam DupUn, 20 

H em lock St., and Linda Mae 
Clarke, 298 Main St., July 6, St. 
Bridget <3iurch.

Andrew Soltis Jr., Bristol, and 
Carolyn Lorraine Hughes, 48 
Irving S t, July 6, Community 
Baptist Church.

Horst Glgerenzer, Portland, 
M aine, and Carol Ann Georgettl, 
187 Ok St., July 6, St. Jam es’ 
Church.

RIBHT aUARD
Beg.
gi.tt

ARTHUR DRUB

_____ _ over ten years old
chancM are it’s time to replace. Why go 
on with sleepless nights because o f sag- 
fldug> b^k-wrecking bedding when you can 
enjoy the comfort o f ultr^Hrm Holman- 
Baker Musco-Pedic or Verto-Reert Built 
Bedding. Holman-Baker Bedding was de
signed tr<m recommendatione o f an ortho- 
p ^ c  surgeon for those with back disor
ders. Now many without back probl^ns 
enjoy the extrarfiimness o f Holman-Baker. 
Tty it for you rs^  at Watkins Slumber- 
Shop. $99.50 each piece.

WE BOARD BIRDS 
MANCHESTER 
PET CENTER 
998 MAIN ST. 

MANCHESTER 
649-4373

^^jpearing da^
atThe Phone Store:
*The St^isayi^’

J

Today in History
A Thought for Today

Sponsored by the Manitoester 
Council ot Chimtoes V

.rThat scarcely troubled Lyons 
ahd the other party bosses. Ar
rived in Baton Rouge, Murray 
qjid Mrs. Gay were given limch 
in the basement cafeteria of the 
convention hotel, then sat pa
tiently in the visitors' section 
until their election alter
nates. , ■ ,

At th'at point, Mrs. Gay and 
Murray each made appropriate
ly humble speeches promising 
to follow the wishes of the Lou-

After.., the foot, rtote party 
leaders hint that Charies and 
Mylee would have been elected 
had they not been tor Rocke
feller. Even If this Is true, how
ever, the fact remains thht 
Louitiain RepuUicans have 
systemeiucelly excluded
Negroes In recent years. When 
Nixon spoke In New Orleans In

' Quotations
Surely now the Am erican peo

ple will becom e a community 
dedicated to the only fitting me
morial to these men-^namely 
the establishment o f a free, 
dem ocratic society based neith
er op the hidden violence 'o f 
oppression nor toe violence of 
dissent.
—Dr. Eugene Carson Blake; 

general secretary of the 
W orid Council o f Churches, on 
assassination o f our leaders.

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
Today to Monday, .jiily 1, toe 

183rd day of 1968. There are 183 
days left In the year.
Today’s Highlight iii History 

On this date in 1867, the Do
minion of Canada was created 
by the Btitirti North Am erica 
Act.

In 1862, tili...U.S. Congress es- 
Bureau o f Internal

Socrates said know thyself. 
ChrisUarity says to be humble. 
Psychology says to be realistic. 
All three are toe sam e. F or per
sonal Integrity, for sanettW, for 
good mental health one m uit be

D iana, W atkins 
.W ill G et P o s t s  
O n  T ow n  B oards

tabllshed the 
RevcniM.

In 1868, toe CivU Wpr Battle of 
C tettysbi^ began.

In 1981, WUey Post and Har
old Gatty com pleted a  round- 
the-world. flight In the mono
plane Wiraile Mae.

In 1982, New York Gov. 
Franklin D. Rooaevelt w as nom
inated for president a t the Dem
ocratic National Convention In 
Ctolcagq. • ■

In 1968, the St. Lawrence Sea
w ay was com ideted.

willing to be what they are and 
willing to do what they can. No 
happiness, no Joy, no security 

’’ can be had unleos there to that 
wlUingness to be w hat'you  are 
and that wUUngnesa to do ’ what 
you oan. It is not enough to ac
cept one’s  IdtoH and capa- 
biUttoB. 'T he key Is to accept, 
willingly. I

Rev. Ernest J. Ooppa 
5 Assumption Church

On This Date
In 1898, Theodore Roosevelt 

and hls Rough R iders carried 
out a victorious assault on San 
Juan Hill In C!uba in toe Span- 

’ toh-Americau W ar. .

V

Fischetti \

Isiana regulars at the Miami 
Beach convention.

Mrs. Gay flatty endorsed Nix
on-. Hat-in-hand, In the faithful 
d .rky style of the Old South, 
Reverend Murray promised he 
would follow the lead of “ Mis- 

"ter Lyons”  In-voting for Presi
dent. He wopld even vote for a. 
jackrabblt If it,w ere a Repub
lican, he said,* to appreciative 
laughter and applause. The 
preacher and Mrs. Gay were 
elected.

Their work done, supper was 
purchased for them in Baton 
Rouge and they were sent by 
auto on their separate ways— 
the Reverend to a prayer meet
ing in M ansfield, La., and the 
retired schoolteacher back home 
to Shreveport.

Thus, Louisiana’s delegation 
to the National Convention no 
longey can be called lily white. 
Technically; Gov. Nelson Rocke
feller cannot flower the color oh 
Louisiana's 'delegation—which, 
like more Dieep South delega
tions, will give most o ( Its votes 
to Richard M. Njxon and̂  a few 
to Qov. Ronald Reagdh. But If 
not lily white, the Louisiana Re
publican party- is at best only 
tattletale gray.

■ '  4v- ©1968 C h lca |o  D a lly  N e w t - | | -  
PulillliHra-llan'SyodIcata t f l

•
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Thm  /  m  Tb
f/Kts* M rm f mum^o-McuTH

-ri’

H »e Board o f D irectors tom or
row night will appoint Atty. Vin
cent L. Diana ot 141 Pitkin St.”  ̂
to a five-year term on the Man
chester Housing Authority.

Atty. Diana, a Republican and 
a mem ber of the law firm  of 
Garrlty, Walsh and Ddana, will 
replace Dem ocrat Theodore 
Brlndamour, whose ̂  flve-yfcar 
term, expired today.

With Diana's appointment, the 
-lineup of the authority w ill be 
three Dem ocrats and two Re
publicans.

Also tom orrow night,, toe 
board' will reappoint R . Bruce 
W atkins'of'W attclns Brosr. to the 
Parking Authority .tor another 
five-year term . Watkins is unof- 
flUated. The five-m em ber Park
ing Authority 'wlU remain,’ two • 
Dem ocrats, ^two Republicans 
and one unafflllated, .

J fi an added item  on tomor
row’s  agenda, the directors will 
be asked by Town Counsel John 
Shea to approve a $6,(XX) claim  
settlem ent fo f SebasUAn Ca- 
pc^lcasa of East Hartford. The 
settlem ent irtertis from  a  Dec.

l1 a .'a

I

Sale!
savd $2

/
'  /

on all styles...

PLAYTEX ^3 ,̂ LYCRA
“DOUBLE DIAMONDS!” GIRDLE

12, 1966 fall 'oh a  defective Main 
St. sidewalk.-Ciapodlcasa, claim 
ing injuries to his left leg, left 
foot and neck, sued the town 
for $88,(KX>. The $6JOOO settlement 
whs arrived at in a prejrial 
Local No. 2 lb  Diana, Watkins

SAVITT
BUYS

DIAM ONDS
and

Estate Jewelry

^ jo y  the marvelous (ximfort and control 
of Playtex “Double Diamonds’’ . . .  with Double 
Diamonds panels of Lycra for double control 

4n  your tummy, waist and hips plus 
double Lycra paneJs in back to curve you 
naturally for today’s fashions. "

Long Leg Panty: XS, S, M, L..Reg. 13.95 
- - . 1 1 ^ 0 5 . XL. Reg. 14.95 . . . 1 2 .0 5

Regular Panty: S, M, L. Reg. 11.95 . . .  9 .9 5

Girdle: XS, S, M, L. Reg. 10.95 . . . 8 .95  

 ̂ XL. Reg. 11.95 . . .  9405

CASH
From Private Ownert 
Banks •  Estates

(D aL, ip’oundations, all 4 stores) -

■ ' r

SAVITT
PD.M.G. Jewelers

A P  ASYLUM  STREET 
M W  SECONDS FROM M A IN

D ^ L i
fOUR STORES OF FASHtON

Downtown Hartford 
Opin Mondayi 'til 6 
TtiurtdRf Mil 3 P.H.

t
EfoilJCi 60^0 nylon ?0% (,^C40 ipondtx,  CfOlch lO0%  nylon. f iclul 'Vt of othfif ifflitic.

U
L

i r

* i -
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This group is tamous for tKe sounds you don’t hear. Footsteps pounding up the cellar steps. Bath
water splashing and bare teet slipping. TheJreavy breathing and the choked “hello." You don’t 
hear these sounds where The Stepsavers'are. Because The Stepsavers are extension phonot: 
Trimline® phones, wall phones. Princess® phones and desk phones. They come In etevan colors. 
And they fit in any handy place around your home— to save you time and steps when tho phono 
rings. Catch The Stepsavers today. AtThe Phone Store. (Or read about
them in our Phone Store Catalog-‘‘TheTelephoneLlne"-we’ll be glad
to sand you a free copy. Just call us.)

The Soufliern New England felephiMM Company
P H O U i
S T 0R 1E

R ^ d  H era ld  Advertisem ents
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In 2nd House District

Rep. St. Onge Renominated
am not a nldctant 

Incwnbant Damocimllc 
^tUam 8t. Onfe 

deelana in )ila aoceptanoe 
Hyeeh at Saturday'^ Second 
Ooogreeelonal Dt^trtot ConTOR* 
tkn in New Londcn.

S t  Onge, who waa nominated 
liy acclamation, dlraoted hla 
letadant dragonoanunent to 
Mb Repubifcnn opponent Peter 
lliTleiil of Choton, a t e  lad 
made a  laat * minute reaeeeai 
ment decleloH of Ma poalUon 
wIMn the HepiMtcan party.'
Unlant aubaequentty decided to 
m a wMh the Adi support of the 
convention.

*1 am pctwd of my record hi 
OoqgreBH and am' looking tor- 
wond to a  vlgoroui campaign 
and a  fourth teim  in OOngreae,"
S t  Onge added.

T t»  tncunObent congressman 
received enttinsiasttc -'appiauee 
Aram the 229 delegates from M 
towia, during tile announcement Onge eniplasiied ."We

t  . !►̂
 >

T
m ourn St. onge

S t Onge was nominated by 
New London attorney FYande 
McGuire, and seconded by Stiate 
Rep. Thomas Mondanl of Eeist 
Haddam, executive director of 
the Connecticut Elducatton As
sociation; John Pixrt of ScotUnd 
head of the WUlimantic Labor 
Council; T. K. Klnsay of Mans
field, professor of marketing for 
die Uni'verslty of Connecticut, 

,  and Mortimer Wright, demo
cratic town chairman of Groton, 
the hometown of St. Onge’s Re
publican opponent.

At the end of the ccmventlon 
the Battle Hymn of the Repub  ̂
He was sung In memory of lifer- 
tln Luther King Jr. and Sen. 
Robert Kennedy. Louise La- 
Belle of Dayvllle sang both the 
Star Spangled' Banner and the 
Battle Hymn of the Republic.

____  Permanent Chairman of the
conirentlon-was James Lusby, 
from St. Onge'a home town of 

cannot Putnam. Margaret 'mison of
be wotdd work for as "quick afflasd to become to'voived in Norwich served as permanent 
aa possible oolutian to the these wars ivtilch oacriflee the secretary, 
hoirendous 'Wetnom war” and youth and flower of our country Fletcher’s Raiders,
Ida vow to eHminato the preb- gods of war.”
lems of the "poor in America.” UN Force Urged

8 t  Onge noted he wrote to  St. Onge urged the formation 
Pnsident Lyndon JoioMon two of a United Nations peace-keep- 
yaon ago asking on extension tns tone in Vietnam, as a pos- 
cf the bombh^ paiwe in the elble solutlMi to the present situ- 
hopea of bringing the 'war to the atlon.
baigaintaig tObto. Nis proposal to direct efforts

"W e  miMt prevent future to the poor people in America 
Kocaas and 'Vletnama,” S t

a band
and drill team of about 60 teen
agers from Norwl'Ch, performed 
at the convention in what could 
be called a deafening perform
ance. ^Accoustics in the GAM 
building at Oqean Beach did 
not lend themselves to the 
band music, which literally 
shook the floor. The group was

Deaths in 
The World

John L. WinUihs '
WASHINGTON (AP) — J[ohn 

L. WflUams, 72, former chief of 
the Kanoas City Star Washing
ton bureau, died Sunday. WU- 
liama, who retired in 1064 from 
more than 60 yeans of newspa
per work, was currently serving 
on the Republican Nattonaf 
Committee to assist in the ra- 
organiaatlon of its pubUc reM'- 
tions service.

Arg^e B. Mackey Sr.
ARUNGTON, Va. (AP) — A*̂  

gyle R. Mackey Sr., 70, former 
commlsatoner of immlgnatlon 
and naturalisation, died Satur
day after a long lUnesa. Mack
ey, who began in the Immigra
tion and NoturailaaiUon Service 
in the early lOSOs, served os its 
commimtoner from 1661 until 
JfitM.

Sir Tliomaa Bland
LONDON (AP) — Sir Thomas 

Bland, 62, deputy chairman
■'W of Barclay’s  Bank 

Ltd., died Saturday. Bland waa 
ptesideitt of the British Instihite 
of Bankers from 1066 to 1968.

K idd ie K orra i
Nursery School and Day Care 

9 DelmoRt S t., MandMBter '' 
'  Phone 649-5881
OPEN A LL YEA R ROUND 
Fyom 7 :0 0  A.M. to 6 :00  P.M.

NOW AO C IdPTIN a R B O IB TR A TIO N  
for 8BPTB1MBBR NURSBIRT BCBCXIL!

Manchester's Oldest 
with Finest 
Facilities

U.S. Starts 
Fiscal Year 
On New Note

received almost as much en- impressive in appearance, how- 
thusiastic response as ids Viet- ever.
nam propoeal.

Reminding the delegates that 
although Eastern Connecticut 
is

McOarfliy Buttons 
The' preoB itable directly in

stake in the problems of the 
poor throughout the country, St. 
Onge declareo, '"This is not the 
America we want, not the Amcr- r.' 
lea 'we ore going to have.” 

W A S H I N G T O N  (AP)— He also touched on the areas 
Armed with higher taxes and a rights—’’No person must
congressional mandate to cut ^  discriminated against be- 
spendlng, the federal govern- c«we Ws race, religion or 
ment headed Into a new fiscal creed”, and gun legislation 
year today with the pioqiect of "something must be done about 
compUtog its smaUest deficit in control legislation and the 
three or peitaips tour years. high rate of deaths frt>m guns.’’ 

’Ihe budget deficit in the fiscal "We are In the midst of a se- 
year which ended at mlAilght rlous crises In education”, the 
Sunday ran to about $28 bUlion congressional candidate declar- 
by the aiknlnlstration’s own ea- ««»■ "Every young boy and girl 
timate—the fourth largest in 1» entitled to the best education 
history. possible that he wants, and can

President Jolm-^a gave the absorb, regardless of money.’’ 
government its deficit-cutting' He add^, "Well educated youth 
tools last Friday when he rtgned are the key to the future of our

largely affluent they have a irapldly evacuated dur
ing the performance.

Deiegaties to '  the convention 
received deek pen s ^  engraved 
'With the congressioRal seal and 
St. Onge’s signature as gifts.

the 10 per cent Income tax sur
charge end accepted at the 
same time the $6 UlUon in 
spending cute he doesn’t want

Americans will begin paying 
higher taxes in paychecks with
holding after July IS.

’The tax boost and spending 
cut could drop the deficit tor the 
new fiscal year to as low as $2.5 
bilHoR if present sending esti
mates remain unchanged, 
unlikely prospect.

The government last ran a 
deficit that low la/fiscal 1965 at 
$1.1 billion.' ’The red ink rose to 
$8.7 billion in 1966 tod to $8.8 
billton in the fiscdl ^ear vdiich 
ended one year ago.'

The only official word from 
the administfation is that the 
deficit in the new year should 
move to well below th e ^  billion 
projected last January.

Spending for the Vietnam war 
at about $27 billion caused the 
large deficit in the fiscal year 
Just ended. War costjs are now 
figured at about $28.4 billion in 
the new fiscal year.

Only three World War H defi
cits , were higgler all totaled 
more than $50 billion, with the 
one in 1948 reading $67.i 'billion.

In the last fiscal year, total 
spending Js  expected to hit be
tween $175 and $180 billion when 
all'the figures are compUed in 
about three to four weeks. Reve
nue can be expected to total 
about $153 bOHon.

Lost January, Jcdinson fig
ured spending in the new fiscal
yojj. but- -siiicA
then the cost of the war hiked 
another $2.6 bilUon and Oon- 
gress ordered the $8 billion cut 
in non-war costs.

The tax package signed last 
Friday—which also includes a 
speed-up In collection of corpo
rate taxes and extension of the 

' lO per cent excise tax on tele- 
llione service and 7 per cent ex
cise on automobiles—̂ wlU in
crease tax collections this year 
by more than $15 billion.

Fiscal 1968 Just ended wa« the 
eighth straight deficit year. ’The 
last surplus came in fiscal 1960 
at $213 tollion.

When! Johnson submitted "his 
budget to Congress last JanU' 
arV, he envisioned a $19.8 bUlion 
deficit in the year Just ended 
and an $8 billion deficit in the 
new year.

Because ol the continuing del- 
ieite, the federal debt has 
jiunped to about $850 bilUon.

 ̂ Couple Wed 4 0  Years
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Gaines Manchester since 1948. They al- 

of 110 Eldridge St. were guests so have eight grandchfldren. 
of honor Saturday at a  40tti wed- Mrs. Gaines, the Airmer Mar- 
tfng anniversary celebration at garet E: Taykx- of Wilkes-Barre, 

_____ the Itome of their daughter, Ba., is enqiloyed at WeUon
fron? oT the bwd’s p;rfomlng -ST “of Wlntteor Locks. Mrs. Matthew elecWlcian with F . R. Ooron,

J . Donachle of MOacbester, their Inc. He has been actl've with 
other daughter, was co-hostess the Boy ecouts tor over 25 years, 
at the <̂ >en house. Both are members of the
- Mr. end- Mrs. Gaines were RAFCA Chapter o< the- North 
married July 3, 1628 in Lacey- American FaonBy Campers Aa-

A bullet dinner was ^ e d  -
in the GAM building ftdlovring Wemock and have Uved in Bucelvlrtus)
the oomi*etian of the conven-____________________________________ i,---------------------------------
tion.

Democratic National Oom- 
roltteewomon Bea Rosenthal ap
peared at the convention with
out a  hat (a rare oocurance).

Many McCarthy buttons were 
apparent at the convention, with 
a sprinkling of HHH and Abe 
buttons. A new guessing game 
is developing at Democratic 
oonventions, with delegafes try
ing to guess who is a McCarthy 
supporter or a  supporter of 
HHH. Many feel a person can 
teB by ioohing at the appear
ance. of a delegate.

St. Onge’s tfletnam War 
statements appeared to be an

H *lp s S o lv e  3  l ig g o s t

F A L S E  T E E T H
W o rrie s  u ad  Pro b lem s

. A UtU* FASTUru iprtnklsd oa 
your dentUTw dow oil thu; (1) Helps 
hold fsiM teeth more firmly in plsoe; 

-^<2) Hn'de them more oomfortably; 
(37 uVyou bite up to 3M harder 
without dlieomtort. FA8TUTH 
Powder Is alkaline (non-add). Won’t 
sour. Mo (ummy, aooey, peety taste. 
Dentures that fit are esMntlal to 
health. See your dentist recularly. 
Qet FA8TEKTH at aU druf oountan.

Honest  —  Humane —  

Helpful

SAFE PARKINS ON PREMISES 
* ESTABLISHED 1874 •

Pope Wary 
Ot P assion  
For Changes
(OiarttaiiMd fh iu  paga Om )

a oocnentone of tha Cbundi, the 
Fopa aald:

"We believe in tha InfaWbUtty 
epjoyed by tha aucceoMir of Fe- 
ter evhen ha teaches ex-oathadra 
as putor and teacdier of aU the 
falOifal,. and which to assured 
atoo to tha aptocopal bo^y when 
it exMvtoea with bim the su- 
praana magtotartum—taocMng-”

JftJ BABY OIL

u fi^ R m a

Of the Church, he oald: "She 
to the myotUml >»dy ot Chrtat; 
at the tame tlma a-vUfbto oocla- 
ty Inrtltutad with Mararefiloal 
oigana and a  ^Hrttual ocoimu- 
'nlty . . . "

-Adihaaataig prleoto of the 
church, the Pope aaJd: "Wa 
know that . . .  amoiig aoma of 
tha dergy than to unreot, there 
ia ixictrtalnty. ragttrtMin  tfaair 
eccleatastloal condition.”

He appealed to priests to 
"never doubt tiia nature of your 
ininMertal prieothood, tor it to 
not a ooRunonplaoe offloe of 
•ervfoc. The prteot to «  man 
who doea not live tor.hlmaelt, 
but tor othera. He to tite man of 
the oommunity.”

He said the baoto of the 
church rule tor priestly ceUhaoy 
was that prteala axe called on to 
devote ttiemaetvea completely to 
tha servloes of moxL 

An esttmatad 40,(X)0 pataorai 
iMard tha Pope’s two-hoor era- 

‘ t ^  whl(di ended as ttM sun was 
sdtliig over the a({ttare.

Police Arrests
Spruce St. near Oak Bt. in an 
ecratlc manner, areavlng bock 
and tortt) acroaa tha center fine.

Ha was released on no cash 
boll tor July 15 court appear
ance.

Louis J .  Ramoa, 80, of 23 Bum-

An U-yaaroM Glastonbury 
youth warn chargad with operat
ing a  motor 'vcMcle wMQe under 
tha kifhienoe of alcohol Satur
day at 10 p.m. after hto car Ml Sun S t  was charged with w4ii- 
<he curbing and staUad on E. full destruction of private prop- 
Oenter St. arty Saturday attarhoon altar

The youth, TImothy'J. Cooney poUce received a  oomplatnt from 
of 1669 Manchester Rd. wes al- the Hartman Tobacco Oo. where 
legedly obaerved by a crutoer he to employed that he alleged

tura in tha tobacco workan’ liv
ing quartara and brandtohad a 
knife.

Ramoa was held In lieu of bHil 
and waa scheduled to aj 
Mondtester dibult Court 
day.

eppei^ in 
urt u  to-

WUUam J .  Avery, 
Lydall St. was 
failure to hkve

M, of 100 
with 

le head
end eye devices while operating 
a motorcycle near hu home at 
4:46 p.m. Saturday.

Nonnaui Atwood, 52, f t  Bast
patroiman driving north on ly went beraerk tearing up fuml- Hartford 'waa charged with In-

toocicatlon after poUce recM'ved 
' a complaint of a man wandering 
about in that oondUton at E. 
Center and Goodwin SU. at 4:50 
p.m. yisatorday.

Robert E. Donofotlo, 21, of 104 
South S t , Vernon, was d iarg^  
with breach of peace at 0:$5 
^m. Saturday after police 
beived a complaint that a man 
had raused a dtoturbance in a 
ladlM’ rest room at a town de
partment atore. Donoforto waa 
released on nb cash ball for July 
15 court appearance.

Allan R. Waahbrpn, 22, 
Rockville 'wes charged 'with 
operating a motorcycle without 
a license and with operating a 
motorcycle without mufflara 
yesterday at 3 ‘.86 p.m. 'after be
ing stopped by a cruiser' 
patrolman on Center St. Ha will 
appear <n coivt July 23- 

Feter V. Becker, 21, of *8 
Waranoke Rd. was chargad with 
failure to can y  Ms driver’s 
Ucense and with operating a 
motor vehicle without mufflere

yeatepday a t 1 :56 p.ifi. after be
ing stopped by a cruiser patrol
man on Center S t He will ap
pear in court July 18.

Harold W. Woods Jr., 33, of 
40 Olcott St. was ctaatged with 
failure to obey a traffic signal 
and waa iasued a 'written wont
ing for operatliy  a motor vehi
cle with defective equipment 
yeotertlay at 4:M a.m. after a 
cruiser patrolman allegedly ob
served him running through a 
red light on Forter St. He will 
also appear In court July 18.

coimtry.”
St. Onge vowed to begin his 

campaign on Labor Day, and 
to campaign seven days and 
nights a week. " I  am determin
ed to solve our problems,” he appeal to McCarthy supporters.

as was ills statement " I  hope 
to be a d^egate to the National 
Convention in ClilcagD." He 
never mentioned the name of

stated. He expects the House to 
adjourn in mid-August.

Convention Highlights 
Despite his illnesses of the

past few years, St. Onge looked either presldenUal candidate 
an and talked more vigorously than however, nor made direct ref- 

moet delegates have seen him erence to the state convention in 
do pre'vlously. Hartford.

Repairs—^Remodeling
Additions—Rec Rooms—Porches—Garages

L & M REMODELERS
 ̂ ' 643-5536

S I N t i E R

• X

Women’s Misses’
FAMOUS BRANDS

Read Herald Advertisements

A s we grow-along-with-you, we re ’extending our

1
V

Open a new 
checking account 

for $ 5 0

. Open a new 
savings acctnmr^

ELECTRIC HOI 
TRAY

3 D A Y S 0 N1Y I 
M on ; Ju ly  1 th ru  W ed . Ju ly  3

'Ihe first mile of concrete 
highway in the world was built 
in Detroit. Mich., in 1909.

ITe*re4 at 
n ear a t 
you r
telephone

F R E E

D E L I V E R Y

Tour order for dtiig naeda 
and coometfos will ba tgken 
COM ot Immediately. ■

W sU o n b i,
1ST MAIN 8T^-SU -83tl 
FNacrlpttoa Fbannaey

ONLY

USED
SEWING MACHINES

C!ome and get 'em. Every day for 3 
days at every SINGER CENTER, 
we'll sell two, good (xuiditlon, used 
sew'ingmachines for990 each.
OTHER USED SEWING MACHINES:
$499 $999 $^999 $2999
SINGER Sew & See Guarantee: 
With every used sewing machine 
goes the SINGER guarantee of 
money back If not satisfied with 
purchase, or full credit toward the 
purchase of a new SINGER* sewing 
machine, within 90 days!

^1t
|t|

t
it l

It
★

DRESS

SHOES

8.90

" ‘ fOUK STORES OF FASHlOH— ■

Manchester Parkade 0  Corbins Comer 

0  Downtown New Britain 

OPEN THIS TUESDAY NIGHT TILL 9 P.M

BristoI*PIaza

V-/

Men’s Sport Shirts

to

14.90
Reg. 812 to 820

3.99 reg. 85

“The Young Thing” 
Warner Bra

3.95
reg. 85.

Njdon and elastic lace cups, 
power net hack of Lycra 
spandex, stretch  straps. 82 
to  86 A and B , 34 to  88'C.

“The Young Thing”^  

Panty Girdle |

6.95
5.95

long 1 « . Reg. 89

reg. leg. Reg. $8

Short sleeved summer sport sh irts-in  
Ivy, button down or regular collars. Per
manently pressed cottons. Dacron poly
ester and cotton blends.-An excellent 
variety of solids, stripes, plaids and 
checks. S , M, L, X L.

(DAL, Men’fl Simp, all 4 atorea)

237/827

ONLY Ehijoy fabulous buys in stunning opened or closed 
pumps, slings, fla ts or casuals for all occasions. 
Choose fine leather, patent, fabric uppers on 
Dqdd to low heels. Imports included. Shop early 
for bMt selections.

Lace and stretch  does i  
young wonderful things for | 
you . . . slim s in th e pret- 
tiest way possible. S , Tit, L.

Technique” panty girdle 

by Pemta-Lift

Swimsuit Splash

11 .90
values $14 to 821

7.99
reg. 810

Sihooth and seamless 
co n tro l'in  nylon and 
Lycra spandex ■with 
d ^ ty  nylon lace front 
panel. lo t te d  leg area 
for maximum co h o rt, 
firm  control through 
the hip area. S, M, L.

Famous make 1 and 2-pc. swim
suits in sheath, demi-fi-t, maillot, 
boy leg styles. Cottons, knits, nov
elties, prints, two-tones, lastex. A  
spect^ular special purchase from 
a most famous maker I Sizes 8 to  18.

(D ft L, Sportswear, aU 4 stores)

L

And, don't forget 
to see our new facilities 
fc^use,that's what it's fdl about) 
Our New Sde Deposit Department 
Vid A Second Drive-in Window

V

Banking's now more convenient than ever 
at the Manchester Parkade Office of

THE CONNECTICUT BANK 
ANO TRU8J COMPANY

' m «m b«r F.D.I.C.

SINOER*
ZIG-ZAG

"Dewing machine
WITH CASE!

This marvelous zl8-zag sew
ing machine darns, mends 
and m on o g ra m s w ith o u t 
attachments; sews button
holes, buttons, tool It sews 
quietly, has a fu ll-ra n ge 
speed control. Convenient 
c a rry in g  ca te  ineftided. 
Only 888.

:

S IN G E R
8&6 MAIN ST. — TEL. 647-1425

*.A Trudumirk of THE SINOER COMPANY 

- P

FLA TS and 

CASUALS

4.90
Reg. 87 to 89

Not all sizes in  every style. 

Discontinued Styles

(DftL, Shoe*, Moncheeter Parkade)

I ' ,

I Merry Lee Nylons

ww. 81.
1

Our own Merry Lee first* quality seam
less nylons specially priced for this 
event. Micro mesh or plain knit in the 
season’s favorite shades. Short, mediunlf 
long. 8Vi to  11.

(DftL,.llMlery, all 4 etoraa)

GMs’ famous make 
I' Spring & Summer Dresses

l/3lol/2off reg. 85 to 816

Short sleeved and sleeveless . . .  all 
from our regular stock. 8-6X, 7-14.

(D ft L, Young World, all 4 atoree)

Nemo’s famous 

“Paper Doll” 

Shape-Makers |

AQ girdle <»■ panty girdle. 
Reg. 810.

Q QQ ^ 8  panty girdle. 
Reg. 811.

Overlapping, overstitched panels go 
’jound and 'round the panty to  pare 
down 'tummy, hips, derriere. All in 
the easy coinfort of spandex . . . not 
a bone anywhere. S, M, L.

Foundationa, all 4 atorea)

<

• f ■
Shop D&L in Mianchester Farkade Moh., Wed., Thurs., F rl. 
nights to 9 —  Tues. and S a t t̂o 6. (Open thii^Tues. till 9)

) Famous Make ' 
Shir t l̂aist Dresses

1/2 off Toloee to 819
Favorite classics in Dwron poly
ester ‘̂Whipped Cream,” spun ray
ons, 100% Dacrons, cotton-poly- 
ester blends! Choose from stripes, 
checks, solids, plaids and floirds. 
Junior and m isses sizes in the 
group.

.{n  a  U, DroMee, oU 4 etoioa)

'a

: i

I >
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Br 4USSD nUBNl>LT 
Tto Wmrnmgtm rm t

A T H in fS -^  ita dafwuton 
dOl|«Btly point out, tho Orook 
mlUtup dletatonhlp la, u  dlo- 
l»lu iBilpa,go, not brutal. No ono 
IT known to hava boon kiUod, 
tbara ara only about UOO poll* 
ttcal priaonora and thafC la no 

-.brooding faar o( a I  a.m. 
)dw<d( on tba door.

l^ataM and baahlng about 
hara baan appUad aalacUvaly, 
almoat anUraly to Oommunlata 
and thalr auapactad akaod ataa, 
wMla traatmant o( ]^U oa l da* 
talnaaa from tba loclaty'a uppar 
lawala baa.baan, aa tha Oamnana 
would aay, "corract"

It la aomathlng of a triumph, 
tharoCoro, that tha colooala’ 
govanunant haa auccaadad by 
auoh raUUvaly gantla maaa* 
uraa In totally quanching any 
potantlally atfactlva oigqplaad 
opposition and all public orlt* 
Idam. Tha Oraaka balng artiat 
thay ara—tha moat Irrapraaalbly 
TohiUa poUUcal convoraaUonal* 
lata on aarth—tha raglma can* 
not atop them talking pc^Uca 
In private anymore than It can 
atop crlckata from chirping, ^  

But It haa ttopped daad all 
talking for publication by 
Oraaka atUl lnalde tha country. 
A  raportar*a 10*day Inquiry dla- 
cloaaa only two raaldent Oraaka 
wba have done so and hava re* 
malnad free.

One la Tankoa Feamaaoglou, 
ftumar deputy chainnan of Oia 
Bank of Oreaoe. Hwaala 
two mootha ago,' anawartog 
quawtioos « t  a univaralty fofum, 
ha tmia ha was' “vlgocoualy op* 
poaed to tha reglma" and favor
ed the Innnadlata'return to'la- 
galky and demoorafle piooaaa

Baok In Athens, ha will fa* 
affirm  those aantknanta on be
ing aakad. They an  acarody 
nahcal, but a pcocaadlng has , 
already begun that may and In 
his removed fkom hla profas- 
akmal podt at tha Utaivordty of 
Athens.
*The Othm- axoaphon la ^  

yoax'oid preaa tycoon Ch*y*w  
Ininbnlds, a oootroveralal and 
oolocfUl man who wrote a 
blaat agMnat tiw fovamment, 
later puhhabad In tha London 
Otwerver wfaMa 'he wna serving 
an aightrmontfa aUnt in Jail.* 
The Bittiah r^Mitar vdio got 
the Statement, LaaUe Blnar, 
waa axpallad from Oreace, but 
Uunhiakia oonUmiaa to Uve In 
Athens, aUbjacted to further 
punishment..

The eapianadon may be that 
the dlrtaiorShip wants his oo- 
operatlon; but ha refuses to go

S e wan haulad into the pewa- 
anoe of Premier Oaocgas Bapa- 
dopouios by the government’e 
SfirMw chief of saorat police, 
anapeotnr Lambrou. Fapado* 
pooka) aakad Laaribrakii  to be- 
ha)ve Ufce a good faBow and to 
atop snubbing the govemmenfa 
martinga wMh pufahehaca. Lam- 
bnalda replied that be would be 
pinaaril to do so onoe martial 
latw was ended, ceiwoiahlp Uft- 
ad and appasia pacinitted in 
cM l courts.

Than, be added, be would faH 
to in attacking the tegime 

the best of hh> iSbUity. Noth
ing further b u  boon beard of 
tbw mAttw. -

Bupportorw oi tbe sovemmeat, 
such ae Savvas Oonatandopou- 
los, a preaa lord of oxtrenM 
right-wing views, argue that full 
freedom was granted for argu
ment end criticism of a peopoa- 
ed new conabtution aubmltt- 
ed for conalderatlan six months

ago. Suoh a dlacuaalon. ha aa- 
aorta, would have meant a com* 
plets airing of ail om ent poUU- 
oai Issuas, yat no poUtieal figure 
aoqeptod the offer.

This la not quite true: Three 
leading figures of former pre
mier Ooorgoa Papandreou’s 
Oanter Union Party acted on 
tha promise of Immunity and 
laaued stabamants (all refused 
for press publloatlon by the cen
sor). Teohnloally,. they violated 
Ihe rule% In not bring oommsnta 
on Individual eeotlatta of the 
draft but attacks on the entire 
procedure and declarations that 
no aooaptable constitution could 
amarge hem' Ks prosont spon* 
sonhip. The thrae gentleman 
have been detained la polioe 
haadquartera atnoe April..

The only right-wing poUtloal 
to epeak up waa George Ralls, 
who eaUad for lbs return of the 
Oonservattve Bormer Premier 
Oonatenttne Karamanlta. Ralls 
waa thereupon jalledi

Papandrsou la effeoUvriy ail* 
oooed by houaa ^rest, and leat 
be am u^e out a atatement or 
oihHwtoa conspire, a aeourity 

.otOoer la at all ttanea present, 
even when the old man's doc
tor makea a periodic riieok-up.

Also under house arrest la 
former Premier Panayiotls 
Oanellopouloe. Tm  days ago he 
•ought to aond a telegram of 
oondolenoe to tho Kennedy fam
ily. Ita dispatrii waa forbidden.

Television

S:S0

5:00 ( 5-10) Perry ICMon 
5^) Vlk^Douslee 

13) Marv Oriffln 
;U) Woody Woodbur}- 
30) nim 
80) Combat 
40) HCHale'a Navy 
18) Afternoon Report 
!a0) Inilfht and Panel Die* 
cueelon 

5:45 (M) XVIendly Qiant;
8:00 ! SA^) News. S^rte. 

Weather (C)
(80) UoHale's Navy 
(S ) Hifhlltnti 
(30) Mm In Space 
(34) Ifhiteroreri Nalthbor- 
hood
(13^) News, Combat 
( > li) -Walter Cronklte (C) 
(30) uiduitry on JParade 
hodseo) HunHey^rinkley
%

(C)

8:80

( 8) Bob Younc (C) 
(34) Wbat'e New?

6:4d (30) News
7:00 ( 8) Alter Dinner Uovle (C) 

(34) Oultar wKb Pre^rick 
Noad
( 8-13) Truth or Coniequenoes
(C)
(40) Nows, Weather 

SEE SATURDAY’S TV WEEK

7:80 ( 8-40) Cowbov In Africa
(IS) Lea OMSe 
UMOdOAO) Nonkeea (C>

I (C)
' tedial 
oh Chef

» nj>tona (C) 
on TV 
w (C)

, s*40) inat Patrol (R)
9:00 ( SdB) M y  OrKflth i 

) Monday Movie 
k33m) Comedy Playhouse

Journal ~
■ "■ rekmy Squad (C) (R) 

rainlly llfa lr (C> (R) 
Peyton Place (C) 
Premiere (C) -(R)
CT Pestival 

Big Valley (C> (R)
, * -  ') f (Ql. w10:80 (IS) Butweription TV 
U:00 (3*30.04340*40) News, SporU, 

Teather (O 
30) Law and Mr. Jones 

8) Monday S(aiil^t

8-40;

(R)

(C) (R)

11:86
ll;S0

. .. Monday Staiilahl 
(10304340) Tontfht I 
(13) Late Movie 
(8 ^ ) Joey Bishop (C) 

FOR COMPLETE LISTINOS

Radio

Reception Held 
For Mrse Rieg^

Mrs. John C. Rleg of 2 ilast-*̂  
land Dr., Grand'Eleota of tha 
Grand Chapter, Order of Bast* 
em  Star, waa honored Saturday 
night at a raoeptlon at Sio Ma- 
•onlo Tenvpla. Mora than 350 
RUufa fpom many' Oonneotlout 
Baatem Star Chapters attended 
the event.

Mrs. Rleg was prea'ented with 
a bouquet of yellow dowers by 
ICra. Marehall B. Hixlge, and 
escorted to the East of the 
Chapter by Temple Chapter’s 
past matron, Mrs. Virginia V. 
Lewla, marriud.

The gueat 6l honor gave a 
welcoming speech and spoke 
about the merits of the Mstorl- 
oal heroins whose, atatlon she 
repreaenta. She recalved miuiy 
gifts, Including an eariy Amari* 
can clock given by oMcera and 
members of Temple Chapter.

Albert 'T . Hea'viaides, past 
patron, was master of oere*

monUs. Ke and U n . Rleg pre* 
aMed over Temple Chapter aa 
worifay matron and patron dur
ing 19M-19ST.

Refraahmenta ware served by 
Mr. and Mrs. Leigh RHl, Mrs. 
Ronald A. Binnagan, Mrs. Al- 
hari^Hsavteldu, and' Marsha)l 
B. Rb()ga.

Beford tha reception, Mr. and' 
Mrs. Ribbdrt M. Bantly, worthy 
matron and patron of Tample 
Chapter, presided In the Bast of 
the Chtptar during the offlolal 
vtsltoMon of grand bttoers.

GS
I wiMitvwt iT—il

G O m O R U G  404 MIDPLB TPIlEi

(lU a  listing Inoludea only thoae newa broadoaala of 10 or IS 
mhinte length. Some staUons carry other abort newsoasta.)

6:0
WDBO—18M

- Ken Griffin 
I JoMT Reynolds6:(X> Jow Reynolds 

9:00 Dick Robinson 
1:06 News, Blgn Off

WBOH—eie
6:00 Hartford Hlahllahts 
7:00 News 
8:00 Gaslight 

13:00 ()ulet Hours
WFOF—lUO

6:00 Danny Clayton Show 
6:00 Steve O'Brien 
9:00 Dick Heatherton 

13:00 Gary Girard Show 
WINF—use

6:00 News 
6:16 Speak Up 
9:00 News

6:16 Speak Up Hartford 
9:46 Lowell 'niomaa 
9:66 Phil Rlssuto 

'  7:00 The Worid Tonight 
7:30 Prank Gifford 
7:80 SP**k Up Sport.*
9:00 News
8:10 Speak Up Sports12:15 Sign Off

WTIO—1990 
5:00 News, Weather 
6:16 Afternoon Edition 
9:00 News. Weather, Sports 
8:86 Afternoon Edition 
7:06 Americana 
7:30 David Brinkley 
7:36 Red Box vi. Oakland 

10:10 Ntghtbeat 
11:00 News. Weather, Sports 
11:80 Other Bide of the Day

f a r

FAIRWAY
r i R ’'T

for your 
picnic friiis

Manchester. Hartford

F i l m  A N D  
D E V E L O P I N G

/.ow , P rw v s

EX1KA HUNTS 
FREEi%

with thla Coupon

A complete get of 
prints at no ohSrge 
when yon leave a ndl 
of film tor developlag.

Offer oxphrba

A M i m C A ’S L A R C I S T  FAMILY CLOTHING CHAIN

Minit Auto Tire Centers

wvwiiiBteBaiKW,

s a l e
ends!

S a t .
July

l i

ALUNfNUil
SIDINO

PAINTINO
For Frio Etrimofo
C o l —  Z. LBONE 

Controclor
742-6962

3 6
, « p N T H

v m e a b o u t

e u n B A N T E E

i

4 'P ly  N y lo n  C o rd  
Tu b e le ss  Prem ium *

W M K
O N E  L O W  P R I C E !

!

t Z  3  :

#  TNii ii Misit Awtg't tup 
U vu liiir 4 irt. T h s ru  i l  m  

isUvttry’wiUs •tunrfurri.

I

W h e n -----
Pressed ‘

For Time'
Cain

N E W  S Y S T E M  
i L A U N D R Y

A N D  D R Y  C L E A N I N G
' ON HARRISON ST. (44) 

Off East Center 
Opposite the Cemetery 

For Pl(^-up and DeUvery 
Call 448*7766

Brancbea at 601 Hartford Rd. 
and Flnc| Cleaners
363 Center Street

PASSENGER TIRE GUARANTEE
TlUO Lire CUUtNTEE '

' SetINST U i  FSIlUIEl 
ffrf  MAC ii'l ii lugfAntiH
•gltfllt llilwrti froEri |r«4V
hligrdt Sf 4 «l«fti fsr tkg of 
Iht Sfi|>a8l'trf3d If lift fj'lt. 
«vt W i ll -I t  fH^Spti»n -ftp t'f ||
nr><h«ut cstti Sf IS t.ifSgait lor 
th« ()rt. W4 Will r«4>4rt i( cki'i* 
lag saijr for tfi*d •orn (cM rit 
Will M  4 pro r iU  th irt sf it* 
(hgagt'prtct*̂

raCAO WEAR eUUANUC
Trtfd ft ilffM tH  fsf tb# 
numbtr of montsi itgttd. If, tr«4C 

. artiii, «bt IS Ihit ptnsV. rttufs 

II. IS ^ck |S f«. » t  Will n p iif t  
i t  chgriiag |l(g cwrrtsi 4ichm|t 

* port 1411 M ( 6«ii«r sllowsriCfP

*CKh44|t gfifg it ft|«rt»r fitiil 
prK4''plwi Fidtfsl Cacti! Ida 
Itit tfddd'is dt t<m« jf fglurs.

I

"■?!.« - I' i  *

S% """"'If! •!

'W'AiA i

FOR A N Y  S I Z E .
6.so «  13 
6.95 «  14 
7.35 X 14 
7.75 X 14

S.35-X 14 
t.55 «414 
3.45 X 14 
7.35 X 15

7.75 X IS  
t .1 5  M 15 
8.45 X 15 
9.15 X IS

plus 81.81 to $2.86 Fed. Exo. Tex - y

INSTALLED FREE!

ELECTRONIC WHEEL
ALIGNMENTf

mM«sl F*rtff. Ckeiry: 
Ml

Here it xh«t m% do. 1. Check and Cofiecl | 
Ceilcr 2. Check and Coirect Cifrecr 3 ' 
Check and Correct Toe-m, Toeout 4 Check ' 
and Correct Turninf Radius S Chech and  ̂
Adjust Siecrinf Mecluniun 6. Check Ball 
Jointi, etc._____

CAR VACUUM 
■75^ ClEiNER

a ]
8’*S

\

) Tropic-HalF 
Dacron® and Rayon...

i- 'comp, value $Ji.O
Sorento®

Dacron® and W orsted...

* Adjwtrt 16  Hoad un4 Nm Ii
* Swp«f -1ut* ûu**! Pu6d»fif

Auto 
HEADr 
REST

GwaranCaad Twa Taart 
• riwfi ifiie car iipKtaf

Saotadlaam
NiADLICHTS

0

comp, value $5S
This is the big event you’ve teen  waiting fori
Hurry in for best selection in your size
range... take your pick of cool Dacron polyester
blend tropicals and add up the savihgsl...» .
Nef eil al]«a in olJ iJy/ta -

I

Minit Auto ŝ rv̂ ciTcê ters
A - J i ’lIFilnB’lililfM

t i i-M.eMrtn.-...mWelcome Hate .
-i:............. .. * X _

MANCHESTER
S fo e G ilS

328 W ggI fpiddUm TufnpiliG 
Mncl)̂ GlGe, ̂ OM.

BERLIiM
SlGfU X I I

VVubilGr SqtJPdu Pluxp 
Buriin, Conn.

/ /

WETHERSFIELD
Sloru X 13

942 Silpu OuGn« HighiwGy 
W*lhG#6liGld, Cofwt.

MERIDEN
Storu X 14 

Cuntunniul PlugG 
MGridun, Coim.

WATERBURY
Slod# X12

Walfftiuey Shoppin9  PUfG, 
WulGrtMiry, CodWi.

SPRINGFIELD
8lor# X2I

8pfingli#ld Shqppinf PIg ig  
iprin^fiuld, M ggg.

»iv. V ft

C O M P L E T E  A L T E R A T IO N S  IN C L U D E D

FARMHUrrON SOUTH WINDSOfl
At Rt. 177 (PlalnvlUe^Ave.) 
Route a (Scott Swamp Rd.)

Route 6 
On Boat Hartlofd Town Line

Read Herald Ads O P E N  M O N D A Y  T H R U  F R I D A Y  9 to 9 ■ S A T U R D A Y  9 to 6

i

1 . For The Big Mon In Your Family 

V lilt Our Big Man’.  Hbop In Berlin, Comi.

:i>^VkLH:

Hospital Notes
AB evealng vtaltteg hear, end 

a* ft p.m., nad alait, In 
varieae ■■tto.'nti Pedhririea, s 
p.aa.1  M if earrioe mU, ift n.m., 
Oiwwrii taooM, 5 p.m. week*

E V E N I N G  H E R A L D , M A N C H E S T E R , M O N D A Y , J U L 1 P A G E  T H I R T E E N
ft»ya. I  p.na.,
ftayej privnto iM m e..u  
•mri-privale niNna, i  *.01., 
vlriOng la Sift, M4, naft m  Is 
•ay lime tor immediato tomily 

flve-mhnrie Umlla* 
vWllBc homne In 

•batetriee are • to 4 p.a». toea

--------------------------- — \

T a tM  In tto flrri laiton, Joanna Qlhfdan of Manehaatar 
rato John B. (tordnar't "exealltnca" at 233 word, a mimita. 
Taatad In anothar taction of tho aamo book In her final

**** «t  tha amaiing rata of 6,840 wordt a mlnuta 
witn improvtd cwnprahanalon. -7

a n

reader

Tim Hart, 17, of WllllmantIc rsad 
Stalnboek'a "Tho Paarl" at over 

4,000 wordt a mlnuta tvhon half way 
through tho courao.

Paaea (torpt bound Patar 
ttaatarman of UConn read at 
2,300 word, a mlnuta tha 
c lttiic  nKMiograph 'Tha 
Crowd", ont 0/ 20 dlffarant 
book* utad In tha court#.

Harry T. MtcLaan 
of Glaitonbury, 

C.P.C.U. for a 
major Inturanc* Arm 

qutdruplad hi* raading 
rat* whil* Improving 

comprahanalon.

learn to read 3 to 3 times 
faster with equal 
greater comprehension

How would you like to read a novel MTess 
than two hours? Or maybe cut your study 
time in half —  or cover twice* as much on 
the job? Faster, more efficient-reading will 
do it for you. Just ask any Evelyn Wood 
reader. Or come to one of the demonstra-. 
tion meetings. They’re free. They're fun. 
Nobody takes your name, and who knows, 
you might discover it's "for real."

f o r  information
c a l l  232-448 5

F R E E  D E M O N S T R A T I O N  S E S S I O N S

MANCHESTER .. 
Reading Dynamics Inst 
63 East'Center St.

Monday l, g P,M.
Tneedsy, 2, 8 PJM.

EV ELYN  W O O D
READ IN G  D YN A M ICS  IN S T IT U T E
Admin.Offices, 45 So. Main St.j.West Hartford, Conn.

(
t ■

Special Rummer Tuition lor Students and Teachers!
Y.ou. mqy pa^ your tuition ,wlth Conhecllcut charge cards. ,

begin sgsin nt 7 p.m. VIriton 
M » naked not to smoke in pn* 
ftonVn roomo. No more thnn two 
vlatton at one ttiao per pntlenL 

PaWento Tbdnyi tS7
ADMTTTBD SATURDAY: 

Janet Belch. 30 Biro B t; WH*
I 11am Boaodman, SB Whitney 

Rd.; Mhi. SUen Ooatrilo, 18 
’ EJateUe Dr., Vernon; WUltom 

Fergueon, IB EVanUta St,; 
M/Wter Geddeo, Beat Wfautoor; 
Bari Huitooa, Bawt Hurttord; 
MlclMuel Kriley, Meiwflrid; 
Mro. Margunit* Letomneau. 
IBS BrookOeM S t; Mm. EOn 
M oreera Frirvtow 8 t; Mra. 
Jooaiphine Mdnm, 48 Aridand 
SL

Aloo, Ang<eU Rooke, Mantauk 
Dr., Vemon; ICre. Hrten 
BriiUdga, 488 Gardner S t; 
R«*>art Blreb, Wkftehouna Point; 
Mne. Bnrbftba Soaren, S3 TYum* 
bull S t; Ntohoiaa ToaaoU, Bant 
Harttord; Mm. Anm U ttli«, 
Mow Yorii; Alfred Wlegel, 
Imowood Dr., Vomon.

ADMTTTDD TBSTEBIDAY: 
Mhe. Diane Andreoli, TUoott- 
vlUe; lYedOMck Avery, Whre* 
houM Point; M m  LdlUan'Bou* 
hdo, 681 HarttoTdtRd.; Mto. El
len Oeriocn, 140 Charter Oak 
St.; Tbereoa dark, 108 Proepeot 
S t. RorindUe;’ David Demr* 
mler, 28D Garden Dr.; Mrs. 
Suoan Dreyfus, 871 Har(to(d 
Rd,; Mm Maureen Ehneroon, 
17  ̂ Geoige Dr., Rockvflto; 
Eugone Falrololh, Hubbtoid Dr., 
• V e n ^ .

Alio, Loonard OlgUo, 23 N 
St Jameo St.; H ar^  Good
win, Loomio Rd., Bolton; WU* 
Uam Griffin, 90 Henry S t; 
Frank Hajbucld, 88 Biaae]] S t;, 
Michael Kutcher, 291 Wettietril 
S t; Mm. Ada Lockwood, Eaat 
Norwalk; Mra. NaUla .McCrae- 
Ty, Green Lodge; Jameo Mason, 
Eaat Hartfoid; Mrs. Hairiet 
Need, 42 Wapplngwood Rd., 
Vemon.

-Aloo, John Mudihy, Boat 
Harttord; James Niooletta, 86 
Woodoide S t; Rudolf Notfmlck, 
Oedar Swamp Rd., Ckyventry; 
Mnr. Shirley Bauhikattlo, Wind* 
oor Lockb; Craig Saums, 24 
Joseph St.; Mro. E d u  Sriiur- 
mann, Hartfoid; Donald Ted* 
ford, Rt. 85, Britons Lewte 
Wricb, 219 Summl St.

. BIRTHS SATURDAY: A 
«te«8hter to M[r. and M n. Jo* 
aeph Uegl, 21 BUyue Rd.; a 
aon to Mr. and Mra. Peter 
Shalnln, 86 Lalcewood Cicole.

DIBCHAROED SATURDAY: 
WlHlam Ferrrita., 186 Brook St., 
South Windeor; Mrs. Antoinette 
Tlrone, Newington; Iba. Lydia 
Brodereon, Brewster S t, Cov
entry; Jomee Horvath, 86 Proc
tor Rd.; Mrs. Diene Barbero, 46 
St. Paul Dr.; Mrs. Mary Hel- 
fttriit, 34 Trumhdll Rd.; Mra. 
Palndre Boofdilno, 189 Wells St.; 
Mrs. Pauline Straight, 109 Ctole* 
man Rd.; Richard Hughes, 17 
Emerald Dr., Vemon.

Also, James Wilson, 31 BI- 
dridge S t; Gory Mead, 42 Wap- 
pbigiwood Rd., RockvUle; Dar
ren McMahon, Lake St, (3oven- 
try; Patrick Byrne, 18 Dart Hill 
Rd., Wapplng; Erland Jrimston,’ 
Eaton Rd., Rockville; Mrs. Ag
nes Buc<^, 166 Camrtor Oak 
St.; Jrim FIucMger, 92 HuMard 
Dr., Vemon; Harold Ve^, 41 
Santina Dr.; Mre. Evelyn Tripp, 
60 Main St.

Also, Carolle Hanooolc, Elaat 
Hartford; Mrs. Marjorie (3>apln, 
SO Tuck Rd.; -Roman Kroetoeky, 
40 Oakwood Rd.; Donald Wil
son, Wappingwood Rd., Rook- 
viUe; Lucy Kacinskl, East Hart
ford; Mrs. Evelyn Smlto, Eaat 
Hartford; Mrs. Hannah William
son, 686 Brandy St., Briton; Ro- 
lemd Rlcard, RFD 2, Rockville; 
Peter Russak 66 Ord^ay Dr., 
South Windsor,

Also, Mrs. Germaine Lop- 
pierre, 25 Wadswiorth St.; Mrs. 
Francos Carmichael, 87 Rye St., 
South WindBoar; Mrs. Thelma 
Ubbey, 186 Brook St, Wapplng; 
Mrs. Bettyjane Turfdngton, 12 
Saultera Rd.; Walter Ryan, East 
Hartford; IDs. Carol Khppert 
ona. daughter, GlartiHilbury:, 
Mira. Shirley Dinamnre and 
daughter, 871 Adams S t; Mra. 

ArPaltriola Hall and daughter, 36 
Suean Rd., Vemon; Mira. Shir
ley Horn and son, ILoebr Rd„ 
'RorirvUlO; Mra. Diane Bay and

TSv
FAIRWAY

Dr,, Vemon;

SOIL t t  Otaedk Inna, Obvmbqr; 
Mbs. JoaoM Rlohaitt asift aon, 
ISS Chnaa Dr., V«kim ; Ifrw. 
Judllb Otoro and son. Bast 
Harttord; Mm Paggy DowfBng 
and son, PUMury HM, Rorii- 
vOa; Mm M rioto Ctoocgaady 
imd ftoughtsr, 64 ntokety Dr., 
Hrima; Mm Diana 
kuad aon, 186 WoodUnd St

DOKHAROED 
DA.Y: Mkw. lindn Vigue, Bmal 
Brook; Mm Onwa Jbgouta, S3 
KWghkxi S t; Mm Mi^'Starfe- 
wsallMr, 188 WoodbiWXa St; 

tonohuooL »  Mkfaari
TaiflOS araiigfiaa, 

101 Oaldand Rd./ Wapph*; 
Diana Oait, Eaat Harttord; 
Tfeuulhy SayuH WSBiiiaiilio; 
OyntUa CWtoam, 18 OtMU 
M unr Rd.; Jeremftrii Sgutow, 
St Oxtord Bt

Alao, JOa^h Land^, 807 Co* 
kmial Rd., Botton; Mrs. Rober
ta Narilan, 28 Emily Dr„ Rock- 
vlUa; John Anderaout 183 Mar
line Rd., Venum; Darienp'Ble* 
leckL RFD 4, RockviUa; Mra. 
Dorothy Doherty, 41 Chealnut 
St; Ifas. Annla McCabe, 116 
RuaaeB St.; Joaaph Boyce, 68 
Laurri S t; Eraeat l4o(Slett, 178 
S. Main. S t; Mrs. Genevieve 
Shea, 3 Bari St; Mn. Dorris 
Hlckton, Ellington.

Al4», Paul Maneggla, RFD 2, 
Manehaatar; Benjamin Ma* 
gowan, 84 Holnutead St; Jrim 
Kurek, S t a f f o r d  Springa; 
Charlea Devaux, Eaat Harttord; 
Walter lUngraae, llA  Bluatteld 
Dr.; Harry Jaokoon, 83 Cuoh* 
man Dr.; Mn. Edna Dawdldo* 
wloa, 46 North St; Mrs. An* 
gria ForcuccL Eaat Hartford; 
Karen A n t Broad Brook; Mra. 
Roae Roaalle Poole and aon, 97 
Praopect St., RockvUle; Mra. 
Diane Rlni and aon, Boat Hart
tord; Mrs. Cbaryl Olmder and 
aon, Irene Dr., Vemon.

S t r ik e  S lo w s  Liiwllsa 
L I  R d l r e a d
NEW YORK (AP) rtrike 

today by mohitananoe worhen 
of the Lore lOland Rail Road 
akwad but tollMl to haH aervlee 
dh the natfon’*  taigaat ooiomut- 
er line.

"Moat morning Inins are on 
tkne or nesrty on time,’ ’ a rail
road apobeaman aakL

K had been feared Ifaat train 
crews might honor aU p4oket 
IfaMs set up at on* minute paat 
midnight by the 860-nvember Lo
cal 808 of the IMeraatlonal 
BroUMriiood of Taamstera tn a 
wage dtoputo. The woricera in
clude traric man.

The first commuter train 
scdreduled to leave Babylon at 
4:66 a.m. tolled to move as 
tralpmen refused to oroas Ihe 
union picket line.

However, train crews began 
preparing tor work and cronsing 
the ptoket Unm

The Um, operated by the Me
tropolitan Tmnaportatlon Au
thority, oarrlea about 90,000 
oommutera daily.

When the maintenance men, 
inedoding track workers  ̂ went 
out one minute past in
a tinge dispute, the railroad ob
tained a restraining order from 
federal Judge Jack B. Weinstein 
at his home In Great Neck.

The railroad aaid the strike 
was in vtoIaUon of the Railway 
Labor Act because aU the me
diation and other provisions had 
not been exhausted before the 
work stoppage was caUed.

The restraiiilng order was 
served on several pickets, but 
union offlclala oouM not be 
rearited to serve thrao. personal
ly-

NEW YORK (APJ 
John,V. Lindsay says he will not 
ask Gov. Nelson A. RooketoUer 
-HW the governor suggested—to 
appoint him to the Senate seat

D< the M e Robert F. Kennedy.
Lindsay, at ceremonies Sun

day openl^ a vest podket park 
in Oorona, Queens, said, " I  hava 
profound resperi for Um office 
of mayor and the people of this 
cUy. *

" I  have no Intention of asking 
the appointment now or In 

If offered tt, I wUl 
every conalderatlan,’ ’

Lindsay'

'  Mr$. Dodd at Homo
WESTERLY, R.L (AP)—The 

wife of Sen. Thomas J. Dodd, 
D-Onnn, haa been rriessed IMrii. 
Werimrly lloqpltol.

Mre Dodd, who was admttted 
to the hospital last weak oGer 
complaining of cheat pahst left 
the hospital Sahwday. Tha boa- 
pltal wMhbeld the exact nature of 
hef iUnase.

IJ  '

Exciting Careei^ Computer 
Programming $W Here

M A I L  C X )U P O N  T O D A Y

The Regitler — Data Proeessiag 
New Havea 8 Hartford Batiaest 
721 Mala Street, HarHonI, Doan. 061IS

MH-l I

l i W l H N I  o i r x n ,  n a m o n i ,  i x N iX t  u o i v e  j  '
I Y e s , I  a m  iilfie rM te d  in  S u m m e r O H ire e s . P le a se  se n d  m e  fu H  d e ta ils  ..
I o n  ' □  029 K e jTp u n c h  P ro g ra m s  □  I B M  D a ta  P ro c e s s in g  □  C w n p u te r  I 
I P ro g ra m m in g / R P G  —  B A L  —  C O B O L  □  S e c re ta ria l C o u n se s c o n s is tin g  |
I o f  G re g g  a n d  S p e e d w ri-tin g  S h o rth a n d  □  T y p in g . |
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L O r  C a ll 626- 9168— A a k  f o r  R e g is tra r  (M o n .-F r i . 9 - 9— S a t. 9^
A p p ro v e d  B y  S ta te  B o a rd  o f E d u c a tio n  I

Summer EnroHm ent N o w  thru Ju ly  8fh

r / R ' : r

bags

® VOLKSWAGEN ®
IK>BS YOUR JOB LIMIT Y ^ R  CREATIVE ABILITY?

, IS YOUR INCOME LIMITED? ' ^
” ' r

I hovG two ImiiMfllatG opGtiIngs on my soIgs fore*.
I am looking for m«n uiitli drlvn who or* wINing to Itam. Exporl- 
tneo it not nocossary. Wo train Hw mon who qualify. Wo offtr ono 
of tho mostJfKrativo pay pigm in tho outpmobllo buslnoos 
plus commission).
Wo .also oflw Hfo, hospltoliiation, modidal Insuraneo and a paid 
vemaHon. Wo furnish you wHIf a now rar. If you fool you con mMt 
our rigid standards, contact m o-^obort W . Jonds at Tod Thidon, 
Inc., Rt. 83, Taleot^lio, Conn., or coll 649-2838 or 875-.6502.

y y  ' ^
Guaranteed ''Super-Right''Quality Meats!

“Super-Right”-U.S. GOV’T. INSPKTED BEEF

BONEUSS
TOP ROUND, CUBED, 

SHOUIDER or

RIB STEAKS Short Cut ' 
Bone In

C ut Fro m  H iu  Firut 4  R lb f , O n ly l b .

Sold Only At The Advertised Price -  NONE PRICED HIGHER!

i .

j

u
L

/

M P  BRAND 100%

Ijo lo n ib '^
corpE^

. I f

Colombian
Coffee

JA N E FARKER
FR A N K FU R TER
o r S A N D W IC H  R o H s

39<Gin
pkG*

12 in
pkg.

Snlod Dressing
3 9 'S U L T A N A quart

i*r.

Canned Soda
4 9YUKON

Reg. or Low'C îorie W
12 oz.. 
cans

Charcoal Briquets
2 0 j;< I9 ‘TERRACE

KINB

“ S U P E R -R IG H T”  Q U A L IT Y  BEEF

Ground Chuck FRESHLY
,^R0UND 'i b .

K R A U S S —  L O N G  JO H N  —  10 IN C H

Skinless Franks
B R O IL IN G  A N D  F R Y IN G

Chickehs
I

J”  Split, Cut-Up ft  A  c”| ' 
,| or9u*rt*r.d

WHOLE 
2V2 to 3 lbs.'

H IIId  Q U A R TE R S
With Parts of Back

MEDIURISIZE 
QUICK,-FROZEN p ‘4jB9~

V 'lb.

Pick-of-the-Crop Produce
S o u th e rn — R e d , R ip e

WATERMELONS
NONE FRIGED WHOLE 

HIGHER! MELON _  _
___^ ^

\ \ J ------------------- V
Selech— L o n g , G re e n

CUCUM UgS

3 - 2 5 '
Fresh,
Crisp

JANE PARKIR-MADE WITH BUTTERMILK

Inriched Bread 1 lb. 
loaves

Open 10 A.M . to 5 P.M. five days a week— closed Mondays.
Bonnie* the PUiJ LusiciR

Prlcof affactiva thrtt Wad., July 3rd In ihit Commynity and Vicinity. V THE GREAT ATLANTIC & PACIFIC TEA CO., INC.

T  . '

■ -A

1  ..
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Obituary
tm i B. 
B. 8S. of 

IlMr of RummB B.
of Moneliwaor. 'died 
in Hamd«n. He 
ind o f Uie l»te Mis. 
It acsanlai.

imdude two

MTvtoes wttl be held 
tomionww at 2 pjn. at the 
Ckhnd Amenue OofiAregatlaml 
Ctauvch, US Ofsad Ave., New 
HBsen. BurtM wM be in Fhir 
Bwen Unioti Oemdtery, New

(ftleiide m y  eslt al the 
Beecher and Bennebt Funeral 
Home, 100 Broadieay, New Har 
sah, tbday fhom 7 to 0 pjn.

pum p M. Ryan
PhUUp .M. Ryan, 57, of New 

Tork City, N.T., brother of Dan
iel Ryan of Manchester, died 
rrlday at BeUevue Hospital, 
New Tork City.

Survivors include two sons, 
another brother, four sisters 
and tour grandchildren.

Funeral services were held 
this morning from Dillon’s Fu- 
nerU Home, 68 Main St., Hart
ford, with a requiem high Mass 
at the Church of St. Peter, 
Hartford. Burial was in Mt. St. 
Benedict Cemetery, Bloomfield.

218 W. Center St., with a solethn 
high Maas of requiem at St. 
James' Church at 8. Burial will 
be In St James* Cemetery.

n im ds may call at the fu
neral home tonight from 7 to 8.

LB J Reports 
As Nations 
Sign Treat>̂

Vote Gives De Gaulle 
Sweeping Mandate

1 2 th  C hrcnit

G>url Cases
Humphrey Forces Seek 

To Avoid Party Split

F m fera lt (OontiBiied from Page. One)
(Oontlnned From Page One) 

sources tor weeks.
Results of the first-round vot- 

work for further advances In tog bn June 28, in which a ma- 
disarmament" Johnson, to Ms joilty was required for election, 
remarlOi, referred to the long indicated a QeulUst majority In

Alexander D, Oagne
The funeral of’ Alexander D.

Oagne of 161 Eldrldge Bt. was u.S. effort to etart dtoeuaeione the assembly. But there was no
held this morning from the Le- 
clerc Funeral Home, 23 Main 
St., with a Mass of requiem at 
St James' Church.

The Rev. Thomas Barry was 
celebrant John Carlson was or
ganist and soloist. Burial was in 
St James’ Cemetery. The Rev. 
Vincent J. Flynn read the com
mittal service.

Bearers wera Robert Fortin,

Vote Admits 
Rev. Philpot 
To Lake Useon cutting back (be oosUy nu- anticipation of the oveiwhelm- 

olear arms race. Miosoow had tog proportlona the victory took, 
todioated last Thursday that the Interior Minister ' Raymond 
Sovlete were finally needy tor MarcSlUn announced that the 
such talks. Oaidllst Democratic Uidon for

"At this moment of achieve- Republic, the TOR won 299 ^  RhUpot could start "
ment and hope,” the President *** .f , court action on other claims — h irin g .

(Oontowed from Page One)
peed in the Supreme. Court, the

MANCHK8TBB SESSION Vice President Hubert H. 
One of two West Hartford Humphrey has drawn a modl- 

youtha arrested is connection fled attack from a coeUitlon of 
with the May 6 burglary of the antl-Vietaam ptoicy Democrats 
Manchsster Drug Co., 717 Mata a„d Sen. Eugene J. McCarthy 
St., pleaded nof guilty today in aays he could stq>port Nelson A. 
Manchester Circuit Court 12, to Rockefeller tor preeldent, sub
chargee of brealdiig and enter- ject to sevenU condltlqns. 
tog with c^minal Intent end Humphrey's presidential cam- 
larceny over 12,000. paign leaders, meanwhile, said

John W. Murphy, 17, had his privately Sunday they are mak- 
case continued, after pleading tog an effort to e^^ase Mo
no! guilty to the charges, to Oairthy backera to an effort to 
July K  for a probable cause ward Off any poeslbtUty of a 

Public Defender third party Democratio sp&t.
on The coalition of dissident

SfS^ riJl'S'dl^ talofS to"SSSS>1Si*H'SS?

pjter wIm Ls'^“j S ? W u S  worked for stote ment apSoved LtuiSay, aL  b ! r t ^ l S ‘‘ a " fc L S S 'tJ lE ijrpeter williams, Joim Williams policy, won 63 seats. There were ti.__ Dwyer granted the request. >»ut tabled a blistering resoiu-
and Samuel McGill. ^  *deo 11 tadependenl: rightists changes to Its bvlaws- Murphy had been held tor three *lo»> saying they wotod

• ^ Ig i^ n t  elected, and a number of them ^ i-v» weeksln Hartford State JaU to Wml f  hebecO n^ toe^DemteHarvey Nobert '  between the governmento of the Anyone who. owns lake
^  Itolqn Of Soviet Socialist Re- P">P«rty can Join AUHJA andThe toner J  of Harvey Nobert ItoiQh oi ooviin, aociaim assem

of 869 Mato St. was held Satur- publics and the IJnlted States to jy jy  u .
day nvomtog from Holmes Fu- enter to the n ear^  future into Against this Impresrive array, 
neral Home, 400 Mato St, wMh discussions on the llmitatldn

enjoy lake privileges as long as 
the yearly dues are paid.' Be
fore, two thirds of ALiPOA

Ueu of bond. crattc presidential nomlitbek
The companion case of Paul action warn taken a! an aa-

and supporting ray party.'' Z 
By THE ASSOCSATED PBEM 

The six Democratic distriM 
conventlaiui Iravte kept th ^  
nominations tor CVingr—  o«l 
of supporters of Ben. Eug«a| 
McCarthy. «

The oloeest of the. oontae(| 
Saturday was In the Ottt DUe 
trlct where a primary 
is a poealbUlty. Even 
runner-up was not a Me 
man. ' J*

Robert Sharaf of am sbuig 
won the eth Dlatil^hominatlaitj 
He will oppoe^ m  inoumbedl 
RepuUioai^ 9 ^ . ThoitHui 
klU Jr. of New Britain.

The nMlrinatton of Henry B«Q 
nackl M New Britain a McCa» 
thykupporter, had been predlcj}̂  
ed by some obeervers- 

John Wedda of SolUbury, had 
88 vptqs of the^m caet wfaiira 
gives tMin the necw aiy 20 pef 
cent to call a primary election if

VecchloUa, 28. charged with “wnWy of **Pl'**?*^y“  he deeiees. Wedda M  not eajt
conspiracy and possessiqn of from 86 states, called the 

Conference of "the Coalition tornertu nome, wu mam ur., w«ui discusaions on me iimwanon the ooDOslUon could only muster "   ̂ n.ivTrfteji wn* to Jiiiv Conference of tile c
;^ M ^  Of requiem at St Bridget and reaction of boto ^ ; «  ^  S^fudeS 88 ’S?e‘ “du"S’T ^ " i S  ’u T i ^ S I t ^ ' S  an_Op«. 0 «v e n ti« .
Church. strategic nuclear weapons deliv-

p ie Rev a n y  MoBrfen was 1 7^ '^ em s  and systems of (to- ^  ^ n ^ O o ^ -

Mlobael Weiss 
idichael Weiss, 63. of 272 

Spring St, husband of Mrs. 
Susanna Bchuetx Weias, died 
yesterday morning at Manches- 

. ter  Memorial Hospital after a 
short illness.

Mr. Weiss, iMrti March 13, 
1906 to Austria, son of Mrs. 
Michael Weiss Sr., of Manchee- 
ter and the late Michael'Wriss

cetebrant. Mrs. Raymond Mur
phy was organist and soloist. 
Burial was to St James’ Ceme
tery. Father McBrien read the 
committal service.

Bearers were Arthur Masaaro, 
Charles Boisvert, Robert Bois
vert, Maurice Boisvert, John 
Boisvert, and John Carlin.

-------- />
The O^STd . Lyons out to dqv

of Hartford, formerly of Man- •ortta.tlc exchanges.
Chester, was held Saturday Johnson went on to say; 
morning from Qie John P. Tier- "Discusaion of tWs most com- 
ney Funeral Home, 219 W. Oen- pî x subject will not be easy.

fense against ballistic missile, jjjgj Leftist Federation, a loss of 
Administration authorities 61; the centrist party. Party of 

said the exact time end place Progress and Modem Democra- 
for the opening of U.S.-Soviet cy 20, a loss of 10, and three to- 
talks on curbing their missile depentent leftists, 
and antlballistic missile compe
tition has not been set, nor has 
the composition of the respec
tive negotiating delegations 
been decided on. This question

Manchester Area

Four Hurt
On Cycles

Two Manchester men operat-

® i tSr. He had lived to Manches- 
ter tor the past 15 years. He 
was a crib attendant at Pratt 
and Whitney Division of Unit
ed Aircraft Corp., Blast Hart
ford, for 16 years. He was a 
member of Concordia Lutheran Jafnes Reynolds, Mark Sullivan, 
Church and its Men’s Club. He and Kenneth Chadwtek, 
also brionged to the Zlpser Club.

Survivors besides bis wife and 
mother, include a son. Eldward 
WMss of Manchester; a sister.
Miss Anna Weiss of Manches- 

' tar; three grandchildren, 
a niece in Germany

be;
,‘T know the stubborn, patient 

persistence it has required to 
get this far. I know the difficul
ties that lie ahead. I know the

in
ter SL. with a Mass of requiem jj^ve no illusions that It wlU tog motorcycles were involved 

St. James* Church.
The Rev. James Deford was 

c^»toant. Burial was in St.
James’ Cemetery. The Rev. 
tfinoent J. Flynn read the com
mittal aervlce.

Bearers were Richard Dyer,

dam'and right-of-ways.
- 2. Memherriilp can be revoked 
up to one year tor "Just cause” 
by a three-fourths vote of the 
ALPOA board of directors. Be
fore, a two-thirds vote was re
quired.

3. A four-fifths vote of the 
memlbersblp is needed to change 
or repeal Number 1.

The second and third changes 
in the bylaws are a safeguard' 
for the Rev. Mr. Philpot. It Is 
thought unHkely that a three- 
fourths vote to revoke his mem
bership could ever be mustered 
since the minister has bad 
growing sutqmrt among si'em- 
bers in his fl^it to Join.

The meeting Sah^ay, con
ducted by ALPOA president

upon the request 
Valentino D. Clementtoo of 
Hartford. VecchloUa is out on 
two 8600 bonds posted by a 
profesalonal bondsman.

Police were caUed on the ^  ^  Vietnam,
morning Mi^ 7 ^ iS sw th y told the state’s
^  o ^ e d  and the t ^  wrai response to a ques-
discovered by store trfflcials. ^  - -

Democrats presidstatlal as
pirant MbClarthy said be might 
suppoit RspubUcati RodeefeUer 
If lumpbrav becomes the Dem
ocratic nominee and does not

Saturday if hs would do so.
In tbs 4th District, Rap. Dona| 

Irwto'M Norwalk was renom- 
inatod)TIe defeated another sup
porter of McCarthy, Forrest 
Johnson of Greenwich, who took 
17 of IM votes—not enough tot 
a primary.

Irwin, 41, who has served oq 
the Armed Services Oommlttee, 
will run against RepubHcan 

Veicker oiLoweU P. Weicker.  ̂  ̂ itlon at a  closed session: "IA steel plate c o v e ^  the rear RockefeUer U hla
d ^ r had been rip i^  off ^  domestic and foreign policy pro- "^^“'SteuIUtlcut’e 6th District; the glass underneath had been ^  acceptebte", Connecticut s 6tn w soicr,

said laterbroktei to provide entrance 
The store's entire stock of con
trolled drugs had been re- 
movad from a floor safe, as was 
the day|s cash receipts.

In addition, the refrigerator, 
which houses perishable drugs, 
was emptied and prescriptions 
were taken from a back shelf. 
A number of other items were 
also missing.

A McCarthy aide 
another condition would be If 
Humphrey’s nomination result
ed in the exclusion of McCarthy 
forces such as they say they suf- 
terfed to the New York delega
tion.

But a group of the Democrats 
at the Chicago meeting said 
flatly—with no such qualifica
tions—that If Humphrey ta the

to an accident on Mato St.
EUtogton yesterday.

The two drivers, Paul Fultz,
25, of 80 Hilliard St. and Rob
ert J. Lewis, 23, 139 Florence Qougtss MoPhee, was quiet and 

fears, suspicions and anxieties St., and the two passengers, orderly. The proposals tovolv-  ̂  ̂ ^
we shall have to overcome. Robert Fultz, 23, 6f HtlUard St t̂ e Rev. Mr. Philpot drew «id  found _ ^ t m ^  than by Rockefeller.

But I believe that the same ^  ’ lUtle discussion. The scene was ^  prepared toBUI 1 oeueve uiai me tame ^  thrown from ^  contrast to previous ounces of liquid suM»rt RtediefeUer as the best* • /iwVM rftAMfVAfsmia fVfsiMSS laast *— •___  — . 1.1   

State drug officials composed party’s nominee they would sup- 
a Ust of the missing controlled port a Republican ticket headed

Rep. John S. Monagon waq 
nominated by' accbunBlian fos 
a sixth term toturday. The 66̂  
year-old Democrat is a member 
of the House Foreign Affoinf 
and Government Operations 
Oonunittee. He will run against 
.Republican Gaetano Guy Russo 
'to November’s elections. Both 
are former Waterbuty mayors/ 

Democratic Oongresnnan Wil
liam L. St Onge was unaaim/ 
oualy nominated Saturday foil 
his fourth term, ta the 2nd Dis
trict

The 53-year-old former Put-

Arthur O. Oay
spirit of accommodation riwwn KocKvme, were au mrown irom ^  contrast to previous auM»ix Koexereuer as me oesi mayor will toee the former
to S i^ I S L n T t o T p S  m e rtl^  where the mtalster’s drugs had been h«pe of liq u id ,^  the ww to MtoorttrLbader,m me negouauon me yicaeuu. discharged at Rock- -  - ----- taken. vi.tnon, >• .ai,i r*r MnrHn _  . t----

and North HaverWll (N.H.) church,
_______________Burial was ta Horse Meadow
Funeral services will be held Cemetery, North Haverhill.

Wednesday at 2 p.m. at Con
cordia Lutheran Church with 
tha Rev. Joseph Bouiret, pastor, 
nffirteMng Burial will be to 
Blast Cemetery.

Friends may call at Holmes
Mrs. John Waite

__________ ^ _____________  VERNON —Memorial serv-
Funeral Home' 400 Mato St., to- ices for Mrs. J<ton Waite of 
morrow from 2 to 4 and. 7 to 9 Trout Stream Dr. ****^*® 
p.m. There wlU be a prayer Saturday morning at HWmes 
service at the funeral henne 
tomorrow at 8:46 p.m.

VERNON -  F u n ^ ^ r v io «  tr^ty can bring us to a good re- H^Tplta.
tor Arthur O. Ctoy ^  • Both cycles were traveling
were held this afternoon at a secretiarjpsf State Dean Rusk started to

U.S. disarmament chief U-tum and wfts hit to
WUliam C. Poster were tapped Lewis ve-
for the honor ô  signing toe non- poUce said. Fultz was
proliferation treaty for toe Unit- charged with making an Im- 
^  States. proper left turn and Lewis was

The treaty, Johnson declared, warned tor following too cloee-
enhanoes totetnatlonql security ly. pfilts is scheduled to cq>-
"by significantly reAicing the pear In Manchester Circuit
danger of nuclear war among Court 12, July 22.
nations.”  A West Hartford man was in Apdover who had supported

It encourages the peaceful use chaaged with failure to yield him.
Funeial Home,' 400 Main St., of the atom, promotes hope for toe right of way to a vehicle He said h» tod not know when
Mandteater. Reader Malcolm fimther disarmament measures not olfilged  ̂ to stop after be- he would send in his application.

The Hotones Bhneral Home. 
400 Mato St., Manchester, was 
to charge of local awangements. USSR Ready 

To Extend 
Ban Talks

(Continued rrom Page One)
Erb"of the WilHmantic Chiuch and "perhapa most significant- tog involved to an accident on but said he intended to do ao as nuclear weapons. The Soviets

application was under consider- 
aXton. Then, oppiHients of ap
plications and thoee supporting 
it locked to heated debate.

But the most discussion Satur
day was centered on an amend
ment allowing Andover resl- 
dents to be guests tof regular 
members.

Today, the Rev. Mr. PhMpot, 
who is pastor of toe Community 
Baptist Church to New Haven, 
expressed his thanks to those

token. Vietnam," said Dr. Martin
Police still have warranls tor Shephard of New York, national 

three other men, two of whom co-chairman of Citizens for Ken- 
have cases pending elsewhere to nedy.
the Hartford area and another The stand was taken by aever-
youto who is to toe service. al leaders of last winter’s 

"Dump Johnson" movement. 
They include men who have 
worked actively tor McCarthy 
and the late Sen. Robert F. Ken- 
neday.

WASHINGTON (AP) — Bu-

Peter. P. Marisnl of Groton. St 
Onge is a memher of the Hous8 
Judiciary and Merchant Marine 
and B ^eries Coinmltteea.

In the 1st District, U.S. Rep. 
Emilio Q. Doddario was nom
inated by acclamation Saturday 
tor his sixth term in Congress. 
The Hartford Democrat will face 
Republican Roger B. Laikl of 
.Hartford in November. ' 

Daddario, 49, is a member of
gene J. McCarthy’s statement̂  House Committee on Science 
that he couM conceivably sup- Astronautlca

Mrs. Marion Scott Metartog 
Mrs. Marion Scott Mehrtog, 

67, of 28 Concord Kd., widow of 
Charles P. Mdntog, died Satur
day morning at a Manchester 
convalescent home.

Mrs. Mehrtog was born Aug. 
14, 1901, to l^bbenfirid, N.J.

She is surmed by a daughter, 
Mrs. H. D. Sweeney, with whom 
she made her home.

• Funeral services were held to
day at toe Ryan-Parke Funeral

of Christ, Scientist, off'.clated. 
Burial was at the convenience 
of the famUy.

FISH Volunteers 
Begin Operations

Manchester FTSH at 8 a.m. 
today opened Its program of 
free community service. Over

ly, . . .  keeps alive and active 
the Impulse toward a safer 
world,” he said.

The President predicted that 
virtually all of the countries of 
the globe will Join toe pact.
. The 61 signers In Washington 
indicated more than amirie sup
port to bring the treaty into
force. The i>act becomes effec- - toe scene.
tive upon ratification by 40 non 
nuclear states plus the three nu- 
cle«ir sponsors—The United

Home to Park Ridge, HI. Burial 30 volunteers are now available states. Britain and Russia,
win be to toe Towne of Maine 
Cemetery, Park Ridge.

The Holmes Funeral Home, 
400 Mato St, was to charge of 
local arrangements.

to provide a meal, babysitting. White House a u t h o r i t i e s
111 Y.1- doubted that the straying of ahousework for toe lU. or locate ^   ̂ ^

lost articles on an emergency ^am-bound soldiers into Soviet 
basis. They will also rfead to territory this weekend would

EUlngton yesterday, soon as possible. tot "an exchange of
1. J ^  ^  optetons on co n v e rtn g T ^  in-llce said, ̂ P e d  <or a rtop married and has several chU- ternatlonal conference to sign
sign and then pulled«,out tote <jpen. aald that wlMre he was gy AppibprMte convention”  on

reared in Pennsylvania, he had prohibitiim. ‘
few opportunities to enjoy a Russians also prcqiosed
beach or swimming. He aald he talks <m these other matters: 
had bought the cottage ..to slip j  Measures for stopping toe 
away occasionally from hla min- manufacture of nuclear wea-
isterial duties and to let his pons and for the reduction and
chUdren enjoy themselves. destruettem of their stockpiles.

The minister said hla family 2. Limitation and subsequent 
F ^  persona were charged looked forward to ualng toe lake reduction of means of delivery 

with making unnecessary noise this summer.'

toe path of a car driven by 
Catherine Courtamanche of 
Rockville. He is scheduled for 
court July 22 In MEUichester., 
Both cars had to be towed from

Other area police activity. 
VERNON

/

the blind, provide companion- (ĵ grupt the proposed talks on 
ship for toe elderly, an  ̂̂ rtdes restriq||ng missiles and antimis- 
and companionship for skUt-toa. gjjg aefenaea.

Those needing toe asstktance . >rj^y termed the incident un- 
toat FISH offers may dl^646- fortunate, but aald Jcrfinson’s 
PISH, and a 24-hour answering pQu ŷ jjgg been to continue to 
service will contact a FISH vol- i„jproved U.S.-Soviet
imteer. Those wlahlng to par- relations over the long haul de- 
tlcipate as a volunteer may alro gpjfg (tifificulties along the way.

no a oaramier anomer aster number and lyiU ĵ ĥnsô  usted *the. nuclear
be contact^ by toe ewrtoator nonproliferation treaty as the 

t a ^ r .  and two grandchU  ̂ member of the FISH com- s^iaons of
mittee. patient and painstokii;̂  negotia-FTSH la simply a group of ^

with motor vehicles yesterday 
and today. They were Peter 
lAunbruno, 23, of 29 Foxcroft 
RdL, Manchester, Richard L. 
McCabe, 24, 54 Sdwol St., Rock
ville, Frederick (3oItra, 21, Mon-

••Mn. Wtatrpd Morgan  ̂
SOUTH WINDSOR — 'mt8.

Hazel Powers Morgan, 64, of 
Baalt Haddom, sister of MGrs. 
Tbomoa Curtin of South Wind
sor, died Friday at a private 
h arta l in Chester.

Surviviors include her hiK- 
boad, a daughter, another sister, 
a
to«n.

Funeral oervicea were held

being Involved in an accident 
with a truck driven by Charles 
Chimaiskl, 27, of 25 Flower ist.,

___Manchester, yesterday. There
taiick Dr., V e n io n r^ ^ R ^ d  were no Injuries and the truck aiibrnar^. 
D. Tracy, 24, of Tolland. was towed. Smith la scheduled “

Lumbnino, McCAbe and Goi- for Manchester Circuit Court 12, 
tra are sch,eduled tor Rockville July 27.
CTrculrt Cenut 12, July 9 arid COLUMBIA

James Hennequin, 21, of Wll- 
limantic was charged with 
speeding too fast for condl(IonB 
early yesterday morning.

Police said toe Hennequin car 
failed to negotiate a slight curve

of atnutegic weapons.
3. P’rohibition of flights be

yond national boards of bomb
ers carrying nuclear weapons, 
and Umltatione on toe naviga
tion zones of rocket-carrying

port Nelson Af RockefeUer for 
president has ibrou^t criticism 
from Democratic leaders with 
many saying the Mtoneaota Sen
ator’s own presidential cam
paign has been'hurt

“ This surely will be a good 
nail to the McCarthy coffin if he 
still wanta the Democratic nom
ination,”  said Kansas Gov. Rob
ert Docking, a backer o< Vice 
President Hubert H. Humphrey, 
McCarthy’s opponent for the 
Democratic nomination.
. Another Democratic governor 
and backer of Humphrey, Hulett 
Smith of West Virginia said, 
"What we need today are people 
who will stand up for their party 
and their beliete. I see nothing 
wrong with being a Democrat

Congressman Robert N. 
Gialmo was nominated for Ms 
rixQi term Saturday by almost 
unanimous vote, 126 to 4, over 
George Conklin, Woodbridge, 
Democratic town cUalrman.

Gialmo, 48, of North Haven, 
is a member of toe House Ap
propriations Committee. He wiH 
tqipose Republican Stello Sal- 
mona of Orange in November’s 
elections tor toe 3rd District.

LI88En DRUa
PARKAOl

OPEN
:45 A M. 10 10 P.M.

Tracy on July 16.
OOVENTBY

Coventry police made toe fol
lowing arrests over toe week
end: Gilbert Cartier, 19, Deer
field Dr., Manchester, improper

this morntog from toe Ahem pf people who need to express 
BtoUMI HOBie,̂  180 Farmlngtoii their love and concern for their 
Ave., Hartford, with a requiem neighbors. TTie volunteers ''are

patient and 
tion”  at Geneva, the United 
States and elsewhere over the 
pest five years.

He cited it as a successor tohigh Mass at the Cathedral of untrained, ordinary people who su cce^ r 10St Jnwmh Hartfnrri Wnrt.i ’__ .. _____  the Umltcd nuclear test ban

paring, Manchester Circuit on Cprds Mill Rd. It hit two 
. .  — newspaper tubes,.continued 186

feet, struck a tree shearing it In 
half and continued about 35 
feet coming to atop on its roof.

St. Joseph, Hartford. Burial 
was in Mt St. Benedict Ceme
tery, ‘Bloomfield.

will he a good neighbor to you, 
and provide their services free 
of charge.

James J. White
COVENTRY — James J 

■ WMte, 70, of East Hartford, fath-
•r of James J. White Jr. of Xo Weenie Roast

treaty, toe outer space treaty 
and the treaty creating a nu- 

_______________ clear free zone in Latin Ameri
ca. . ,

^  ' T’— “The march ot mankind Is to-
v -« 3 m p e i* 8  1. r e f l i e f l  wart( the summit—not the

“ chasm," he said. “ We must not, 
we diall not allow that march to 
be taterrupted” ’

Manchester’s Camp Kennedy vvhetoer the U.S.-Soviet talka

Court, July 15; and David E, 
Cullen, 39, Westerly, R.I., Im- 
pro^r pAming, Manchester 
court July 22.

Also, William L. Cutler, 21, 
New York, failure to obey stop 
sign, Manchester court July 16; 
Stanley M. Zyskowski, 30, New 
Britain, reckless driving, Man
chester court July 16; Vernon 
Clarlck, 18, Kensington, operat
ing miptor vehicle without a 
license, Manchester court July 
15; Jerome P. Anderson,'26, Wil- 
Umantic, operating an un
registered motor vehlicle, Man-

4. A ban on underground nu
clear teste.

5. Prohfbltlon of toe use of 
chemical and bacteriological 
weapons.

6. Elimtoaticm of foreign mili
tary bases.

7. Measures for regional dis
armament.

8. Peaceful uses of the sep. bed 
and toe ocean floor.

Kosygin’s memo alao attacked 
the United States, accusing it 
once apdn of aggression to 
Vietnam. , In toe post, Soviet

, ,_ , 1 J _ J i. . leaders have contended that toeHennequin was not injured bu/ ^
gress on other East-West Issues.the car was heavily damaged. 

Court dale was not set.

Want $5000?
Coventry, died.yesterday at his 
home.

,a i2 S ^ '^ ; ^ o  morning tor Its fifth on mtaalle curbs wlUlever reach
risters, five grandchildren and successive year of operation, in agreement In treaty form Is not bert E. Chapman, 24, Coventry, 

<. a great-grandchild* • bright sunshine and in good y®* known. Donald F. Balmbard, 19,
Ftoiaral services will be to- pomoiiw weather authorities likened the Bolton, secklesa operation of a

morrow at 11 a.m. at toe New- ™ . ' - ' ^  the Paris talks motor boat, Manchester court
kb* and Whitney Funeral ^ ®  0*rted with ^  vienam In that, as they putii juiy 22.
Horne, 818 Butmide Ave., East the lOq-degree mark, but the it, th® have final- 1 BQLTON
HaritonL Burial wUl be to Rose iO campers and 72 vriunteer ly agreed to go into a serious i siade Smith, 51, of Wllliman- 
Hlll Memorial Park, Rocky counselors at tofe site overlook- negotiating phase on alm ost hc, was charged with dlsre-

Ing Globe Hollow Swimming critical Issue facing them and gardtog a no passing sign after
Pool were pooled by light b^ez- the world. ,  _ ------------ -̂----------------------- ——
es and sl̂ qded by the many They said the U.S.'-Soyiet 
trees. ’ - agreement is to hold talks be-

The Army and Navy Club, as tween the two super-power's, 
on past camp openings, treaU rather than In a multinatlon to
ed campers arid /staff to .a rum, T he/ declined to speculate 
weenie roast, coiriplete with whether toe discussions 'might 
soft drinks and ice (cream. ,

Camp Director Harry F.
Smith said that he looks for
ward to another successful sea
son.

The camp will operate tor 
three sessions df two weeks 

.beth’s each, closing Aug. 9. No camp

HUi, with full military honors;
Friends may call at toe fu-. 

neral home today from 3 to 6 
and 7 to 9 p.m.

Mn. Anna TsmositU
Mrs. Anna TamosiUs, 77, 

tonnerly of Mtmcheeter, died 
Saturday night to Preston. She 
was toe widow of John Tamoei-

«...Mr*. Tamoattis was born Aug. 
17, 1880 in Lithuania, and had 
lived In Manchester since 1916, 
She was a member of toe Rosa
ry Society and 8t.
Soctety. both of Hoi;
Churob, Hartford. Sh< 
a member of toe Thi 
St. Francis, Lithuania  ̂ Alliance 
df America, and (he UthuaMan 
Roman Catholic Women’s Al- 
Uance, and a former member 
of the Ladles of Bt. Jariies.

Surylvara include..a son, An
thony M. Tamoilttie of Manches
ter; a daughter, Mrs. Oiaries 
J. Rukus oi Hanford; 
grufichlklKn, a»d

be held in Washington, Oenev  ̂
or elsewhere.

'They refused also to speculate 
on why the Soviets, through a 
iq>eech by Foreign Minister An- 
toel A. Gromyko last 'Thursday, 
choee .this time to agree on the 
talks. ’They said the original

Just a Short, 
Not; Fireworks

Several Manchester residents 
living In the vicinity of Maple 

. and. Oak Sts. were rudely 
'awakened aUl;20 this morning 
by an early msplay of Foiirth 
of July fireworks caused by an 
Impromptu short circuiting of 
Hertford Electric Light Co. 
lines.

Company officials said that

FLETCHER CLASS CO. OF MANOHBSTEE

**fFhen You Think of Glasâ  d 6 4 9 4 5 t 1  
Think of Fletcher**

54 McKEE STREET
TUB ENCLOSURES & SHOWER DOORS 

from $25.0(k.to $45.00 .

Now la tha tiine to brta« In jronr screena go be n p a ln i. 
Storm wliiaow glaaa rephused.

AUTO SUSS INSTALLE9 
SUSS FURNITURE T^K 

MIRRORS (RraplMe andiHoor) 
nCTURE FRAMINU (all iyjMt) 
WINOOW and PUTE fiUSS

■f

Trinity sesalons will be held Thursday U,8. proposal dated back to a the outage only actually effect
also was and Friday, July 4 and 5. 
Order of

About Town

Johnson letter to iSovlet Premlr 
Nikita S.. Khrushchev In Janu
ary 1961, replying to a Decem
ber 1963 Khnoshchev letter, . 

’The propoaala put forth by Ko-

five great- neas meeting.
grandohUdren

The funeral will' be held to
morrow at 8 ;16 a.m. from toe 
John f ; Tierney B'tineral Home,

sygin at Moscow today w.ere de 
Manchester. WATEIS will scribed by White House author!- 

meet tomorrow at the Italian ties as the conventional Soviet 
American (Yub, 135 EUdridge list for the 17-naUon dlsarma- 
St. Welghtog-to will be from .7 ment parley which resumes- its 

four to 8 p.m. 'Hiere will be a bust- seawons In mid-July. U.S. ana- tola morning at 132 Spruce SJ.,

ed the service of one customer 
for approximately ^  hour and 
20 minutes, and that the sltua- 

I tlon was remedied by the ohang- 
' Ing of a fuse.

’The spark display, they said, 
was caused when the fuse blew. 
Residents said the display last
ed nearly 16 minutes.

A minor ' fire was reported

Come . t o  where 
the

is! ■t B«neflcl9l...for you f 
vacation and all your- 

■ummar txpenits, Why sat* 
tia for lass monay than you 
raally want? Call Bentficlal.

V
Mystic Review, NABA, 

meet tomorrow at 8 p.m 
Odd Fellows Hall.

lysts indicated they did not see at toe home of Edward Latoan 
much new in the Soviet items, Jr. The fire was accredited to 

will most of which have been die- an overload in the electrical 
in cussed at lengto to past meeU system. No damage w,as report

ings. • ed. ‘ ' '. . •

Qet mora monay at Ban- 
e.8clal. Call up . . .  or 
come to whars tha monay It 
. . .  now. You’ll be surpritad 
how much mora you can get

BENEFICIAL
FINANCE & MORTGAGE CO.

Loans $1000 to 15000

' 836 MAIN ST., MANCHESTER • 
Naxt to Singer Sewing Center •.649-0808 

OPEN eVENINOS BY APPOINTMENT—  PHONE FOR HOURS

«  1968 BENEFICIAL FINANCE CO. ‘ ,

COMPLETE
INSURANCE

SERVICE
REAL

ESTATE

wiiwA
filllC f 1**4

SecHon Two MONDAY. JULY 1, 1968 lEtt/ninQ MONDAY, JULY 1988 Pages 15 to 28

y

ROBERT! SMITH, at
MSIIMIISMIW SMGE 19U

649-5241
Ml MAIN m U T , MANCHIITIK

(OreeaA Fleer Nm  ta HasN A Hale)
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Public Hearing Next Week 
On Northeast Interceptor

The Board ot Direotora next 200 educationally and flnanclal- 
Mbnday will conduct a, public ly deprived youngsters ta 
Iwarlng and will take -ttction on Griadea 1-6., 
a proposed $1,100,670 bond lame The town coonml must dater- 
for a project already approved mine whether' toe town charter 
by Mancheoter voters, at. on permits gifts from toe public 
April so referendum. lor the program.

The appropriation is for toe The two pitqpoeed allocations 
extension and enlargment of toe lor land acquisition — one 
town’s aonltary sewer eypteni. f®r Î i® proposed Parker-Oak- 
It would pay toe town’s, 8th land connector, the other tor a 
Utiaties Dlatricfe, and to- Ptopoeed access road to 8. Alton 
duetry’a cost share of a $4,7 mil- St. from Manchester Memorial
lion project, with toe reamlnlng Hoepit^. ____
77 par cent cost to be financed ^ diarter change, approv^ 
by rtderal and Mate grants. April 30, provide that the

The project toclud^ a Second- P«rcha«e or m e of t o ^  land 
ary TYrntment Plant, a North- *>®
eairt interoeptor Sewer Timi* , , «‘M««atlona, ^
a (rioaetown i^ lef trunk, a Hart- 
tort M . . 0 ,M  « .  tthro.W .r.

(HeroU photo by Bucelvkslus)

Rockville High^s Class of 1918 Holds Half-Century Reunion
A t a  weekend gathering, the (Tlass of 1918 at Rock
ville High School marks its 60th anniversary. Near
ly 26 memibers of the class, which had 89 graduates 
attended the reunion. The group held a quiet din
ner at the (Country Squire in Ellington and enjoy-

ey conversation. Members of the clasis who attend
ed included Leon Thorp (The Herald's advertising 
director), William Kelly, Mrs. Ernest J. Valliere, 
Mrs. Harriet Cogswell Meyer, Mrs. Louise Brooks 
Bigelow, Mrs. Margaret Regan Martin, Mrs. Mary

Regan Berger, Mrs. Robert Bulter, Gertrude Rosen, 
Mrs. Nettie Ertil ^ i t h , Mrs. Elise Pfau Neff, 
Margaret Norton, FVancis Okeetev E. Foster Hyde, 
Daniel Molloy, George Bowers, Charles Kingsbury, 
Walter Diezel, Elmer Forrest and James Lyman.

and Improvements and reloca 
tions of aanltary-sewer lines to 
toe vicinity of toe new Rt. 6.

Although toe proposed bond 
laeue w ill. be floated by toe 
town, determination still must 
be made of toe proportionate 
cost share by toe 8to District 
and by ben^tting industry.
. Next Monday’s public hearing ^  
will be at 8 p.m., to toe 

Building Hearing

by Town Manager Robert Weis 
prior to consideration of ordi- 
nanoea.

’Ihe town counsel muat deter
mine vhetoer toe procedure of 
allocation-first, ordlnance-sec- 
,<md is correct.

Weiss is asking the directora 
to allocate a total sum of $266,- 
000 from toe $316,000 set aside 

1968-69 Capital Improve
ments.

Woman Insists She^s Right 
Even When Told of Wrongs
A Manchester woman Just move it. Permission was de- 

wouldn’t take no for an answer nled and toe car was towed 
tola weekend as police charged to Moriarty Bros, on Center St. 
her on separate counts of op- At 8:46 p.m. Saturday police 
erattog an unregistered motor received a caU from Moilarty's 
vehicle and operating a motor saying that toe woman had paid 
vehicle without a Ucense, both toe towing charge and was 
Saturday. about to drive off. A patrolman

The woman, Rita F. Huma- was diapatriied to toe scene and 
son, 28, of 689 Mato St. alao stopped her Just as she was get- 
collected a charge of disobey- IT'*^**?
tag toe'orders of an officer, a 
written warning for driving af
ter drinking, and an oral 
warning for operating a motor 
vehicle with defective equip
ment.

She was first stopped by a 
foot patrolman on Bratoaxd PI. 
at 8:20 Saturday morning al
ter he noticed her car had no

her toat she could not drive on 
toe street without proper regis
tration or license.

Acoordlng to toe police report, 
she sped off before the pitoce- 
man couM utter another word 
and the patrolman Jumped to hla 
car to give pursuit.

With red light and airen blar
ing, the crutaer patrolman 

V'’* **^*i!”  puraued her all toe way intotalUlghts. He also noticed toe ^  Hartford, aaktog tor as
sistance from that police depart-car had no 1968 reglstrktlon in

sert. When he asked toe woman 
tor her driver’s Ucense, she pro- ment by radio.

An East Hartford cruiser cut
duMd a mlUtary Identification-^ motorist off at Bum-
card vrito an October 1967 ex- ^ve. anTwatout St. Just
plratlon date, taalsttog it was ^  j^e Manchester crulaer 
authorization for her to drive, screeched to a halt. The Man- 

As toe woman became, more cheater patrolman took toe ang- 
belllgerent the patrolman caUed ered woman^a keys and called 
for assistance, and he and a tor toe car to be towed bock to 
poUce sergeant transported toe the point where toe chase be- 
Humason woman to headquar- gan as she again insisted Uiaft 
ters where she was charged her military card was driver’s 
with one count each of failure to uoenae enough, 
register toe car and to have she was then charged with 
a vaUd Ucense. another count of each of toe two

They then drove back to toe prior offenses, and a charge of 
scene, where toe car was U- failure to obey the priera ot on 
legally parked, and toe patrol- officer was added. She will ai>- 
man asked her permission to pear in court July 16.

Municipal Building Hearing ^^e $266,000 Is for six proJecU.
It does not include funds tor 

The board, when it meets to- townwide repair, nor for
morrow night for its regular installing alr-condlMontog to toe 
monthly meeting, will cwiaider pohee Station and for reno- 
one (toproprtation and two alio- vattog its heating system. Road- 

r*  iLr. A *  rnL- 'c  which may require repair and PoUce Station reno-
x ^ O U p ic  iV W a K C S ^  opinions by toe town coiineel be- vation were listed as priority

approved. nemg by toe Board of Directors
D l i r £ l & r  Jr 10 0 s  n ie  proposed appropriation -------- -— ;----------

is $8,000 to the Board of Educa- i-v nnnutaeK H o m e  
PoUce are today searching tlon, tor smaU-group, speclsU- u a m a g es a o m v

for clues to the Identity of an area instruction in summer STRATFORD (AP) K Xlx’e 
uninvited guest toafpotmed in ^  financed by raged through a home hf]®
on a Manchester c o u ^ e ^ g  contributions, already d ^ ^ t .  causing about $16,000
toe wee hours yesterday mom- a  check tor toe $3,000 gift Fire officials said an explod
ing. from four local businessmen tog paint can in toe basement ot

Eugene Brewer of 100 Scott was presented to toe Boarq of toe home, at 1694 Wert Broad 
Dr. told police toat he and hla Education June 18 by Matthew 8t„ may have caused toe blaze, 
wife were Bleeding in an up- Moriarty, president of Moriarty Four f l^ e n  were overcome 
stain bedroom when they were Bros. Later to that June 18 sea- "by smoke and heat. Three were 
awakehed by a flaahUght blind- fii® board voted to accept treated at scene, ând one was 
tog their eyes. the gift over toe objections of taken to a hospital for 'treat-

The Ught was in toe hand of ®°"J® * .  ment and released,
a burglar who had pried toe ^he businessmen’s spon̂ ta-
Ibck on toe front door to enter "®®>“  /®^^K® th«ylearned toat special remedialtoe Brewer home.

Brewer could only describe 
toe mem, who fled when he saw 
the couple, as tell and allm; 
toe light blinding hla eyes, 
Brewer said.

progreuns to reading emd math 
would be dropped tola year be
cause state funds to operate 
them were no longer available.

The summer help had been 
given to 1967 and in 1966 .to 160-

BUFFEMN
Beg.
$1.48

ARTHURimue

G S
NLP-MRVICI D irr STOm

• BROAD ST. 
Monchtsrtr

• Open 10 to 10
• Charge It W itt. 

Your O A T. or - 
G A P . Charge 
Account

mous Top Ooplify P*

What a Difference 30 Years Makes
".Did' we really look like that?" asks Howard E. "Pot”  Mohr, 
center, as he looks over toe 1938 'edition of Somanhls, toe 
Manchester High School'yearbook, ^ to  Mrs. Mary Crossen 

. Ward and Robert Alley, whose expressions also reveal amus
ed disbelief. The three were prtocipkls in toe 30to reunion of 
of toe Class of 'S8B, held Saturday evening at toe Manches
ter Country Club. Mrs. Ward and Alley were co-chairmen of 
the dinner dance, attended by 128, and Mohr, former MHS 
football star, served as toastmaster. Lucy Gray Prentice, 
class vice president, and her husband, James, also a class 
member, traveled from Pittsburgh, Pa,, for toe reunion, and 
she addressed the gathering. Russell Prlskwaldo, another 
member, showed movies fil)n®d at-the 20th and 26th reunions. 
(Herald photo by Bucevdclus.)

•S T't. -

AH at Low iinit SoyiffffPi

LUCiTE
HOUSE PAIHT

' * J

Cal

For interior walls, ceilings. Won’t L: 
drip, run or dribble. No atlrring I ' ' '  

. Just open the can and paint i 
away. Clean brush or roller with 
soap and wqter. Chplce of flee- 
orator colors.' ■

LUCITE
WALL PAINT

Gal.

Educators to Ad;Opt 
New Budget Tonight
The Board of Education will hold a special session to 

adopt its $7,049,000 operating bddget for \ 1968-69 to
night at .-7 i30 in the board room at Bennet Junior 
High School. The adoption, slated for the first day of
the new fiscal year, will be vol- ----- r— -r-.------------------------ —
ed without having reached Thjough toe proposoi had re- 
agreement on a contract with g^ g d  stoong support from toe 
the Manchester Education As- ca^miber of Oommeroc, toe 
aoclatlon. The MEA Is toe offl- school board committee' last 
clal representative for all town week said It had given toe 
teachers. < , item low. priority, because of

Robert Wdfeit, chief, negotia- other demands on the budget, 
tor for the MEA, proposed Jxme Tonight’s session wlUtoe the 
17 toat the contract signing be first appearance before the 
delayed urtU September be- board f o r " Mandiester’s new 
cause Some.'meney items (he aiperintendeiit of- schools, Dr. 
MEA was seeking (addltlORal DonaJd J. Hennigah, who began 
department heads 'Ond longevity hla awointimen.t to a. three- 

■ pay) remained luireadlved. year ronil today.
The board, however, has said Appotoi^ to MaTOh. Di*. Hro- 

It will adopt toe budget within T
toe doliow avaUaWe, and is tak- to edu^lonal admln.-
ing toe position toa* It aha com- Unlver-
pleted negotiations to good faith. jj. Curtis, who 're-

Noi further negotiations have tired June 30, will also attend 
been, held since WoJfert made tonight’s meeting to an advis- 
hls recommendation, according
to Waiter Doll, chairman of toe ---------- !— -̂----------------------------
personnel - finance committee. 
But DoU isald that the adminis 
tratlon has been asked to deter, 
mine whether a partial imple
mentation of the MEA proposal

Personal Notices

In Memoriar

•.riv;
The most durable house paint 
DuPont has ever meide. Resists i

'blistering, peeling and weather- j
ing. And you save work because 
the primer’s in the*palnt. Flows ■ 
on effortlessly, dries in 80 min- * ! 
utes. Easy soap and water clean
up. ■ 7  \

, ,  ̂ . . ~\ sad '̂ and loving memary of myfor department heads can be dear TmoUier. Mrs. &rdh Wood- 
workefl out. The schedule sought «*<> awayl July 1.
by the teacher group would cost /  ' . \
•o Qfto remembered by -her daugh*if4S,A>W. «  ̂ ^

In advance of tonight's ses
sion, board niemibero have been 
studying budget copies which 
have been marked up according 
to 'toe peraonnel-flnan'ie oom- 
mlttee's'recommendatiions.

One of the raconunehdations,-

Ws. ttHmbeth,,y. .Stone
In Memoriam ^

In loving' memory of LouIIbP^. 
Lainc who passed away June 30. 
1966.
Deep in our hearts your menmry is 

kept.already announced, is not to We loved you too dearly to ever 
rednsUitjulte a proposed $11,000 

 ̂ program of JunUw high school 
athletUcs. - i

V- .
■" 'r

kept, 
love 

forget.
Badly missed by Wife. ChnUrii/GrandchUdren a(nd 
Qroat-grandenudren i '  ,

- y  '■ ■

Mercury’s 
GOT IT !

The Fine Car Touch Inspired By Lincoln Continenfol

1$
NEW LOW 
DELIVERER 

PRICE!

COUGAm

Eqglpment Includes: 289 pubic Inch V-8 Engine, Bucket Seats, Wall to Wall Carpattog, 
All 'Vinyl Interior, Retractable Headlamps, Sequential Tall Ughts, Heater, Defroster, 
Backup Lights, Full Length Pin Stripes on Body, Die Cast GrlUe, Side Marker Lights, 
Windshield Washer, Day-Nlte Rear ^ew  Mirror, Wheel Lip Moldings, Front and Rear 
Shoulder and Seat Belts. c ^

OVER 50 TO CHOOSE FROM!
4̂ This Offer Will En̂  Wed.. July 10 ★

Remember. . .Moriarty Brotters nearly 36* years ot fine service is your guarantee of 
Complete Customer Satisfaction!

IE SAFE-BUY" USED CARS!
6!> JEEP
Wagoneer, 6-oyl., 4 wheel 
drive, excellent condition. 
Fully reconditioned.

63 LtNC. $1595
4-Dr. Sedan with match
ing interior.

66 bLDS. $2095
"88" 4-Dr. Hardtop, white 
all vinyl Interior, RAH, 
automatic, power steering 
& brakes.

65 LINC. $2395
Continental 4-Dr. Sedan, 
R&H, automatic, full con
tinental power, teal fin
ish. ...
67 COMEfTS
Reduced prices, demon-) 
strators, 3 to choose from,) 
all automatic, 'most wItR 
radios.
66CHEV. $1795
Impala ADr. Sedan, tur- 
niioise JRAH. aotomatic,quoiae,
power
walla.

^RAH,
steerii.;: white-

63 PONT. $1495
Grand Prix. 2-Dr. Hard
top. Jet black. RAH, Au
tomatic. pS.. PB., one 
owner.

65 Miist'ng $1495
Hardtop, blue, radio, 
heater, automatic, white
walls.

66 MERC. $2545
Colony Park 9-paaseng«r, 
full power, factory air 
conditioning, white.

This Is Just a Partial Listing ot Many Fine Used Cars! 
We Need Good Used Cargj>W.̂ t Have You TO Offer?

\
UP TO 36 MONTHS TO PAY ★  LOW BANK RATE FINANCING

MORIARTY BROTHERS
, "Ckmiiectlcut’s Oldest Lincoln-Mercury Dealer’ ’

301 CENTER STREET . MANCHESTER 643-5135

1 -
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Graduates |
B e rm l ita aw ta  eran IU b - 

kM ter aad u m  towna w an  
amag Jxm» padnataa notla- 
Bf aiM ieUta dagnaa In tba

XVed.Aft’fe until

W a te n n e lo n
Hara'i the Hfa of ttw
picnici It wouldn't be 
ttie same without watar- 
malon.

Whole Melon

S S  for-Mon^ Tuet. &  Wed. only/
IotbI ptograma.'

n a y  a n  aa fcUowa, Uatad 
according to achoota:

Bay Path Juidor CX>ilage,
Lengmeadow, K aaa .; Jean 
gla, 17 Qraan' Rd. .(A .8 .); and 
Audrey w m ard, 78 Steep Bol- 
low Lane (A.B.).

Backer J v ^ r  CMlage, Wor- 
oaatar, NCaaa.; U oyd W . Burn
ham, South WIndaor (A.B.);
Bartwra L . Hnrtaau, 786 N.
M ain S t (A .S .); Halen B . lib -  
by, R t  2, Oovantry (A.S.)j 
Carol Ij. R ica, 86 Deepwood D r.
(A.S.); Sharon S. Sanford, 1118 
mitngjton Rd., Wapping (A.S.).

Chandler School for Woman,
Boeton, Maaa.: Carol C . Denni
son, in  Staq;) Hollow Lane (di
ploma). ^

Uldveraity of Brtdg^ M rt:
Constance Botti, 29i  Bufh RDl 
Rd. (A.S.).

Bryant CoRage, Providence,
R .I.; Georgia M . Flavell, 882 
Wbodbrldge S t  (A.8 . in  secre
tarial studies). ^

Oaaentnda Qdlega, Oaaeao- . 
viB, N . T .; Idarola Feigum n,
O a ta a tM  (A . A. );  BUasbetli 
Wdbb Hartaog, 132 IDountain 
Rd. (A J tS .) ; V U erie Jean'
K latt, 55 Broohfleld St.
(AJU3.).

dentrnl OonDeettout State 
QoUega: lio d a  R . Feuvei, 266 
B u n ta m  S t. (A .S . in  secretari
a l pruettoe).

rtum gAsIr OoSega, BuiSng- 
ton, V t :  F u d a  Kcbounas, 64 
TUm tadl Rd. (A B .) .

Bndioott Junior OoUege, Bev
erly, Mhae.: A uS a  E . Baiddad,
206 DydaS St. (A .S . in  iaterkor 
dea ltf).

Fisher Junior Cbllege, Bbs- 
tnn, lia a s.: Judith Post, 162 
Beelaebub Rd., wagiplng (A B .)

M ountsin College, PouSnay, 
in t: vaugfan Jetannn, 27 HW- 
creat Rd. (A.A.).

Untveraaty a t Rhode fd a ia l:
Pamela Jbne Mason , 27 Jensen 
a t  (A B . in  dentsi hyglens).

Verm ont 'Peahiiioel DoUege,
Randolpfa Center, V t :  Dtonau 
GMdding, Andover (A B .) .

Wenbworth InstlWte, Boston,
M ass.: Etdrtdge Stetson SmaH,
D art H U  Rd., RocicoUle (A B . 
in  arddteatural m ulnm ln ii 
tedmdfegy).

Psblic
Defender

Dear public, you Im t can't buy 
a week's grocarlee for less than 
you can at Stop A Shop. The 
raaaon for thie remarkable state 
of affairs It a policy called m ini
pricing®. Which brings you taw 
prices on quality f b ^  day In 
and day out. And plenty of spe
cials which we advertise every 
week. These a rt the facts, dear 
public. If you with further proof, 
we’d like to suggest a common 
meeting ground. Your naaraet 
Stop & Shop checkout counter.

Wv rvMrvt IM rloM ta limit e— itltli i .

New 1968 crop,..our famous top quality

White Gem Turkeys
10 to 14-lbs 

average
When you talk 
turkey, you talk 
U. S. Qovem-- 
ment Grade A  
I t 's  the  u l t i 
mate, and the 
o n ly  k ind we 
te lll

Jennla-0 Grade A |8S 
Bonatasa ■ ea2 lb Tnfcsy RoasI 

Sliced Tnfcsy pkg. HonajnwShTFkrms 69= 
Amoir * Tnfcey Roast

V O O IH  VTiV lN O  m O H  
MBOCPHIB, Tem>. (AP) -  

When Ham p Pitte, 17, deddes 
it/a tim e for dur
ing a. fam ily oaUng, he Juat
thppa down to n  d riv e4 n -te  the
fam ily hdlcopter.

A t tim es be tabee over the 
oontrola a t the 680-mUe per hour 
Jet hie father uaea in  tala buW- 
neae at D allas, Teoc.

"V alber bought the heUoopter 
for Dallas,”  Ham p explained. 
‘ ‘He had never flown beCote. I 
knew it  would be easier for Wm 
if  I dierdted out the hdloopter. I 
could fly  It beck and forth from  
Mem pUe.”

DOLE
Piitapple 

Piik Wrapefriil

JD IC E DRINK

★  ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★
Go fourth with savings. , .Colonial Master

G o o i n d  H a m s

- e ia jT

Let the 
Profile Bread 
Plan help 
prolong voiir 
Slender Years.

Shank Portion
can  be served hot o r co ld  . . .  

keeps w ell in  the re frig erato r . . .  
and you get so  m uch good m eat 

fo r you r m oney!

i t - - -

Save an the 24b packagel

BEEF PAHIES
freezer Queeti or,
Ranchers Brand

Beef patties all ready to 
toss on the grill. Use what 

- you need and keep the 
rest frozen.

ill

Fac« Portioi 49̂ ilb

- J

J&J.RlasUc^tfips, 70 count pkg 59* 
Siiave Hair Spray, 13 oz can 2/’l  
Suave Creme Rinse sSLJfp'S. 2/’l  
Daisy Plain or Sugar Donuts U” 29* 
Home Kitchen Bread 31*
Cains Sweet Relish, 16 oz jar 3/89*

Semi-B9iieless Hams C o lon ia l 
Fu lly  Cooked

miBNCH
niiBD oon 2/59*

Duningr tU e tim e a t changing. 
moculKy, T V  oeoaorship <0 in  
Ma groateet ddemmo. In books, 
tb« «  ore ahsoluM y no hmMs 
to what on author m ay write. 
Maos dreulattoo mogodneii 

, print woMs c o d  unheard a t 
i  in  m iked company. U ndreesed 
: wxxnen am  no tanger a  novdty 
; in  m oviea Tfats oloiig, with 
'tnizdaUtts, m arijuana, IB D  and 
the mot of the curreut eoene, 
mohee It rather dUftault for 
thoM who deddo-how fb r tde- 
vislao Is to  go tn becoming port 
a t (he new m oral envfroomeiit. 
It oonoot hold a it  oompletdy 
without boooming doted and 
duU. And It oannot Join in  oom- 
pletdy because it  reaches m il- 
Moos a t homes where old stAad- 
"anh prevoH. P ity  the network 
.censor!

When you're in  the 
for a  new s it  oome to Turapike 
T V  and AppttuKe, 278 Middle 
Tungitlts W ent Tel. 640-3406. 
W M e d l w  . . . PhUoo . . . 
W beUnghouaci. . . R C A . . ’
» « ilh .

Head for the Grills,.  1 with USD A Choice Grade

DARBECUE STEAKS
Baked in our own ovensi

Pie
stop li Shop _

S A V E  on America's favorite 
plel Ours is made w ith'fresh 
apples.

lbC h u c k  S t e a k  38 *
First cuti-Bont-ln '

L o n d o n  B r o i l  8 8 it,
Shouldtr cut

D e lm o n ic o

CHUCK j i j .
B la d o G u t  

B o n e le s s  ^  78^b

^reih Ground Chiick' 68̂ ,,,

Onion Rings
yiasic Kosher Dili Pickles 
lendries Ice Cream Bar 
Caterer’s Kitchen Sherbet eJJlSa. 4/‘l  
llch’s Whip Topping, 10 oz can 39* 

Valio ORUYiaa Cheese

r'---------1— — —

r  59* 
77*

tS 4/1

"Hvort M «>• r» "

Gold Seal Pickles« 
Durkee’s Olives

49*
3/1

Sate on Caterer*a Kitchen

POTATO SALAD
» 1 3 94-lb packagt

3̂ /4 lb pkg of delicious Cole 
Slaw at the same price.

*1*7 T OFF 1 or r ib 
cm

STO P &  SHOP C O F F E E
with this coupon and a >5 purchase

LimH I con per cuttemtf 
Coupon tffectivo thru Jufv 0

Taste 0* Sea Fish Steaks 
Broccoli Spears $T0 

SHOP

r  3/'i 
r  5/'i

I j3-lb Krakttt Imported Ham 
3-lb Swift Premium )Ham i 
5-lb Swift Premium Ham 
5-lb ArmourStar Ham

ÔVOWO■■•gB••

Swift’s “Tpppy” Bpdon Slicid 
1-lb pkg

j _~'***********r****f*7******V *

*!•? ^  5* EIIP OFF8 or 12-oz 
package

Total Cereal
with thie coupon and a *5 purchase

Limit I pki M r cuilomtr 
C.iKHHi tfltcllv* mru July I

w 0 0 0 Q

YOU CAN COUNT O N  m i H i - p r i C i n q ^ J O  KEEP YOUR FOOD COSTS D O W N . .  SAVE ON QUALITY FOODS!
a M ■ ■ ■ a ■

Slop & Shop will redeem your Federal Food Coupons AT OUlv MANCHTSTI (< ' , rO P  & SHOP STOPI ! MI0DU TURNPIKE WIST,
I •V.!

-T

I
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f-S.

A L L  P O P U L A R  M A R K E T S  W I L l  B E

O PEN T U E S D A Y  A N D  W E D N E S D A Y  NIG H T UNTIL
for your hol iday  

shopping  
convenience

7 \ X

■WI’fiSMW -V

4

Every Day 

Low Prices

PLUS
Top Value

Stamps

Redeem your coupons from our Summer Stamp Festival  
Supplement!  Up to 3900  E X TR A  S T A M P  Bonus Coupons!

L e g s » L a m b
k Genuine Flavorful Tender

Tasty Pinic Meat

V ' r C. ^

popular

Saloct Choica Brlskot

CORNED BEEF
lb.

W lin la,
Brisknt

lb.
Firs t!
eats'

Top Grada Choica

CHUCK ROAST
High in Protain-Low in Fat

TURKEY SALAMI
Kraft Cheese Slices 12 01. whit* and eoiorod

Chiffon Margarine raguior-on. pound
Woody’s Sharp Cheddar Spread 8 ounco

!

lb.

49<
39<
4 5 ^

S A V E
IBC

S A V E
IOC

S A V E

IOC

Nopco SkinloM

FRANKFURTS
Froth Loan Boof

GROUND CHUCK
Oscar Mayor

SLICED BACON
Large Shrimp uneookod - pound
Snow Crop Orange Juice 
Sara Lee Bu".r Chocolate Cake

Quart Jar

lb.

lb.

lb.

lb.

14 oz.

99 < 
2  <« 79< 

6S<

Cam a M ayon n aise  
Chickenth*eSea Tuna

■V

Doveprint Bathroom Tissue

Light insst chunk styls 
$1 groesry wrlts-iWiy refund. 
for 8 Chicksn-oFthe-Ssi lahils

6‘/i s z . 
CANS

roll 
pkg.

A LL  P o p u la r M a rk ets  Open T u esd a y  & W ednesday  
u n til 9 P .M . fo r your h c lld a y  sh opp in g .

Popular Canned Soda 10“s 79d
Red Cross Paper Napkins pkgs. of250 4 Pk8*> •1 
Popular Salad, pil 48 ounce bottle 69d
^ilver Floss Sauerkraut ».z.CAN 4 cans $i
Reynolds Broiler Foil ^ 4 5 0

Oxford Sweet Cucumber Chips 48 o>. 59C
Fiddle Peddle com in a paonut qloxa 3 boxai $1
Realemon Lemon Juice quart bettia .  49C
Plumrose Deviled Ham 6 o ii cant 3 for $ l
Campfire Marshmallows ■ iib. boga 
Crosse & Blackwell Relishes 10 os. |ara 5  fo r$ l

Ragu Spaghetti Sauce. pint ior ' 39C
Chef Pak Fantasy Plates eotopkg. 69C 
Chef Pak White Paper Plates ’o® ♦» i*®' 69C 

I Pprd Dog Food rod & biu# lobois 6 1 <■>- com 87C
Johnson's Raid 14 os. heuso a. garden Insoef boJnb$l, 2 9  
Kool Pops* poekogfS of alghl y 4  p k g s .$ l,0 0

fRODIICI
LARGE, JUIUT, SWEET .

WITH
‘G A R D E N  G O O D N E S S '

]

SANTA ROSA ̂ LUMS 2 »
NECTARIN8S , ,  I SWBET CORN 5 ^  39c
CUCUMBBRS 3 wZScU ROMAMB LBTTUCB 19c

CHICORY 191
50 EXTRA TOP VALUE STAMPS ‘

5 LB. BAG CALIF. POTATOES OR 3 LBS. PEACHE$ <
w '  - . . J

Now At Popular

Thermo-
Insulated Ware

at spaciol prical Kacp hot food hot and cold-food* 
F fM so r Frosh. You 'P  lovo th is casual, corofroa 
Insulotod waro-thft - IS usod at homo, Indoors or 
outdoors-for formal ontortoinmont or family 
snacks.
Buy lov tiy  matching oceo ito ry plocos or lid s 

^for a fraction of thoir rotoll voluoi

This
weeks
special

10 OUNCE

CUP
29
each with 

ory $8 
rebate

\

Double Top Value Stamps every Wednesday
r ' i

\ .

■'1'

•
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South W ihdsor B * w «  b* to tlM
Ot

Road Work Hearing Tonight
«tB  tnid A 

I  toRlflit at 7:ao, 
dKnl to lot ttic 
1 ItaaK M.Uie pi«>- 

on the^takfac 
Ml land foK Uw 
rinr at extottaf

arior wUl aloo
bo tonowiMid wttdi the part o< 
Ah  booMMdar oftUoMace ttaat 
dabta wftfa »  piueeduPy for the 
paymem. at ifamocoo or bene-

tlw  atdlaaace- cmiMareriBC 
mat town to lake tUo land w u  
And paqpooed in March aad 
pwoantifl at a paabttc liuorln* 
OR May M. Altboiicb there waa 
racy Mtle pobbc iborinMnn of 
tiM ocdbaace at Mae May 20 
babtfa^, pie (vmrJI detonafeied 
ttiBt it dU need to fnitlier otndy 
lha ombnapce bcftve taking ac- 
tip i OB t t  Tlte oooDcU thmagftt 
aoaBo at tbe prowdalcaR of the

Rdbart Sfila lana 
one at the ftaa^-to ccprem oon- 
eacB becaiiaae the oatcinal MtB- 
dBHe aMuaml tbe tnkixv at 
laal wKMuut barataiE a pdbHc 
baaalTig oabed by Oie ooondl. 
IM b preaiMon baa aliice been 
raelaed in woifc aeaadona by ibe 
oDOBca to make a pttokc baar- 
iB f rraantMtory. Other reel- 
alona daitfy the a «y  in wbteli 
pam>eity  oaenen iotohred in 
IMo hnd Joas M l be notttUd 
add leknburaed by the town for 
the bmd taken.

The ordtnaace weo called for 
akiee tbe team baa bad to plan 
on atandandbang matoos toam 
roa d s to  p ro v id e  lo r  inereaaert 
twaftV* mkane beeaaae at the 
Uani’B onwtimied frowth and 
oooatracttofL

Cambma to ••m"
Tbe ocdinaBce as it noar 

itaiids conknms to tbe profxis- 
ala ooUtaed to tbe “701”  plan '| 
for the toavn’a fntore deedop- 
ment. n e  “701”  ^an is cur- 
notly mder study by the Flan- 
ntalf and gSntiiin Cnninilaaksi 
and a pohUc bearlnc on its 
proaishaia will be b M  tai the 
fan. The plan is federally set 
up to fidde toams in plannlBg 
and aonini.

After the pobUc hearing tbe 
ragidar mertbig at the Taam 
OoancO win take place. Tbe 
comieil is wtpected to appoint 
a member to the Public BoOd- 
ing Conunlaston to f l l  tbe tn- 
explrad term at former FBC 
Qairman Carlo Praetfleo who 
raelgned in late May. The new 
member of tbe PBC will serre 
tata Ifor. M, itn .

The eooncil arUI teaiie a ptoc- 
lamatlon regarding the obeer- 
vance o< Ind^wndence Day in 
■oath Onndaor. The council is 
also expected to autborixe Town 

'Manager Tarty ^xenkel to sub
mit an appUcathm for an open 
qiace grant wtth tbe State De
partment o< Agriculture and 
Open places.

A request of tbe South Wind
sor Cemetery Aaaociatlan for 
22,000 for maintenance- and re- 
padn to certain cemeteries wUl 
be discussed. When tbe Town 
Council aet the amount of the 
ganeral gorernment budget for 
IMS M, it eliminated all funds 
for tbe cemeteries. Tbe Ceme
tery Aasodatlen is asking tbe 
oomicil to rererae its stand, that 
it is not the jdace or duty of tbe 
town to pay fa r tbe upktep of 

.tbe cemeteries.
H ie oovncil will probably ap 

prove the placing of certain ref
erendum questtona before the 
rotera aa part of die election to 
be beld in Nommber. The cal
endar tor the Town Council tor 
IMS H w81 aloo come under dfs- 
cuadou tonigbL Aa usual, all 
townqieople are welcome at the 
meaUuga of the Town Council.

AH bbrary uaera are asked to 
make note of tbe tpeeial cloa- 
Inga tUa w A  for tbe.Indopand- 
ence Day weekend. Tbe Wood 
Memorial library and tbe Sadd 
Memorial Ubrajry win be closed 
Thursday through Saturday tor 
the holiday weekend.

ZBA Beartag Set 
There will p t a. public hear

ing <m the Zmlng Board of Ap- 
peato Julydl at 8 p.m. at the 
Wbppfng Elementary School'on 
Ayres Road. '  "

The following appUcattoos wiH 
1m  oooAldcred at the bearings. 
John W. Irwin of 460 Fester St. 
requests a variance to allow a  
building, lot with less ih«ti the 
required frontage on the prem
ises at 46(f Foster St., an A-SO 
zone. '

Lou’s Drive-In of. UM John 
F !t«* Bird, requests a Auiance 
to cAkm assign larger than per- 
mSttSd on Us premises, in an I 
»n e ,

John A n h ^  of 96 High Tower 
Dr. requests a temporary and 
conditional permit to allow the 
 ̂keeping of a pbny on hls prem
ises In an A-20 aone.

Oari J: Regtoi of 29 CUnton 
Dr. requests a va ria i^  to .al
low ooniatnictioa cloatf to the 
aidellne than permitted on his' 
property in an A-20 none.

AH interoated peraons may ap
pear at the pubHc bearing , of i 
tbe Zoning Board o( Appeals and j 
be heea l̂. A copy of each an- I 
plication to be considered Is on 
file In the Building Inspec^r's , 
office. '•

Bible Sebool EarsUmeat 
Our Savior Lutheran Church ' 

is continuing to, accept enroU- 
meots for d iild i^  who wish to 
attend Vacation Bible School.

Classes will be held Monday/ 
through Friday tram 9 a.m. to 
11:90 a.m. frm  July 8 through 
July 19. The thetne of the Bi
ble febooi is “Tell The Good 
Kfwa". The clqasê ii are for all 
chUdrsn in the cominunlty three ' 
years of age up to those oBtar-. ■ 
Ing eighth grads In the fall.

Bus service to and from the 
church will be provided without 
ooet.
t Oeetreyermen Bennien 

The Leegue of Naval Deriroy- 
ermcn will hold their Secend 
Grand, NatkxMl Reutooiynt the 
Hotel AUerton in Chicago — 
Abr I 
in W

md served in the 
Arliiy frtMn 1MS-1S4S. Be Jotned 
C U P  at Nbrwalk to IMS. Staee 

w  manager
of the compazqr'a Norihern dtol-

E x -/ iB C  H tm d  D ie sV* •
OUTUrbRD ( AP>—James fto- 

BeoCh ia a graduato of Tale hie Staryoek, 7S. fonpsr manag
ing'director and president at the

Crash Brings  
Arrest o f Tw o

Known aa LglfavDsa, the

Oarlson of Sooth Wtadsor. Any
one deairtog furtosr Informatian 
shoUW write to LgNeivDes, Bon 
238, Wa

Be is a past preskient of tbe 
Enriald Ohmber ef Cbmmcrce, 
prealdeBt of Enfield Junior 
AcUevwnent and a  direebor at 

is been rnnsiii tadustrial Founda- 
8 through U. Membmhip sleeted a vice ptisHhid cf Odb- 

organizatiaR has grown nectlcut Light and Power Oo.

tapping.

W. Lkxtosy Booth

from being a one sfa^ ^rimp Booth is a resld«.nt of SouBi 
to incliide all former crew mem- Wtaefoor and a member of the 
bers of all destroyers. Board of

reak« HeraM 
eaneapondsBt,

A . is-yestf'-old Manchest«r 
Audit Btireau of Ctradatian, baa yooth was riiSrfed with opeiat- 
died at Middlesex Memorial ^ jootor veMrie without a

”S?SH?i!‘2S^phiMdri-
pbia. Pa., died Saturday. He ra- •<> with be-
ttrad from hto past with the ABC teg under 18 and operating a 
In 1980. He also had 28 yean of motor vridcle without insurance, 
experience srith the Chicago faOawing an'accident yesterday 
Dally News and the Indianapolis where he drove Ms car into a 
(tod.) Nbwa. lawn, through a woodoi fence

Funeral servlcea will be at and into a parked car.
3 p.m. Mbnday at Chrtat The youth, Martin Nephme .of
ooptf Onardi, Ouftfoed, with 180 School St, toM police he 
burial in Alderbrook Ownetery. lost tontrol cf die ear whan the

brakes faUed aa he was diaMng 
a wtMxisn ftoice belonging to 
School St. at 8:30 p.m.

FoHce said the car then rolled 
over a lawn, crashing through 
a wooden fence belongto to 
George Lawrence of 232 Autiimn 
St, and back onto tbe street 
hitting a parked car owned by 
Marcia McCarthy i t  ISO Wetbsr- 
eU St

Tbe youth’s mother, Susan 
Neptune of 190 School St, was 

charged, for allowing a 
person under 18 to operate a mo
tor vehicle erithoiit iniurance.

She poated »100 bond for her 
aon, and both wUl M VC " 
court JiHy IS.

Cars driven by Dale C. Briers,

S3, of ThompsonviUe, and Ron- 
sM F. TidMnl, IS, o f 80 llftorty 
Steom dedstW . MiddlsTpke. 
and Bund St yesterday at 9:40 
p.m. Bitora was headed north 
on Broad S t attempting a left 
turn, and TedkiRl was headM 
south on Broad S t attsmpUng 
a right turn.

M AXIiOtrs and #M 
flna Mato S tnat stoi 

OPEN TBU/^DM . N ttE  |
tai f ; ClieMd Than 

4th a t  i r n t f  . . .

Still time to start ylur

C « l t « 0  O R  i f f  f t  ^  ^ 9 *  
> iid ily  aroliMidl A fc w if  loolcs

: M i

iift ife ii

^ftrvii^ oWs/.j

W hat’s 
so special 

about
our “ Specials” ?

® * R c i f  r n 4 y
3 8 *

S A L A D  D R E SS IN G

m i i m i w H i P
4

nnmruvotoa
WESSON OIL 
BKISks V tiu R IE S
O Junnwr

APPLESAUCE
iMuaiTcoun
BEEF HASH

ft 3 9 ‘
4.£$}oo

“ 3 9 «

4 9 «
imrs RA—SLOPPY JOE M IX '-r  w e

«4b.

COfI

A l f t i m O B B O I S I N U T  B B t

DOG FOOD 2
ALL F L A V OR S

V Hl-C D R IN K S
3 ' ■ y n <

"" 7 9
BUTTERY F L A V O R  OIL

W E S S O N  O H

V-®®
®*® « r  I
oa%8

It isn’t just the low price. To  be a real 'special ’ 
takes more than that.

Quality has to be there too.
Th e  meats we o ffe r as "S p e c ia ls  ” Include 

the b^st^known brands in the la nd . . .  S w ift, 
Armour, Wilson, Rath and the many other pack
ers so famous for the quality of their meats. With 
top quality meats like these . . .and  extra low 
prices, you know how really special the "Sp e
cial’’ vAlue is.

G R A N D  U N I^ N  shopping moje rewarding!

GOODS
O o n i fo rg e t our d e lic iou s  

H am burger and Hot D og R o lls

FRESHBAKE KING SIZE

Mb. $1 
4oz .  

loaves
lAMCTLTini roiim i . A d h a

•njtut lOVi.ezTXQC 
p)<s-SWEET ROLLS*

RucTiTiramcioi
PINEAPPLE PIE pie 49 '

CHICKEN OF THE SEA C H U N K

W H ITE T U N A

lA im m U LO O R NAM U

POUND CAKE RINGS 89^
R A IK T  i n n i  CUraANON TWIST

COFFEE CAKE 39 '

LINEAR PLASTIC

Housewores
<

'EACH
• STdOMdfk • STMlWllk 

• lO M dn lasT M g ^
• aai«H T AtTWACTIVE 

DECOkATOa COLOB8

O & 0  F R E N C H ,F R IE D A  A A .  I 0 & - C  a |■dh dk

OMONS S ^ ^ U lP in T i snx3- l "
A quick AND EASY

GRAND UNIO N

ilt iu u iii 
liU lt

-'A

FOHDA PASTEL ___
PAPER PLATES J'ib 8 9 «
TASTTSMACK

FIDDLE FADDLE
uoasut
SPARERIBSAUCE I  69^
m  H O T A I D  C O U  M o n ts

STYROCUPS. J?o59‘
raMSToiAei _  A

GLADBAGS
G R A N D  U N I O N - W H O L E

lA w in u

RIPE OLIVES “  5 9 '
frcK iJs 4 ; ” * p
'6IAMDUMMM _  _  ^

KOSHER GHERKINS r.'.55'
etAND UNION MAISAIIUA ’

STUFFEDOLIVES I.r39 '
GRANDUinONrUSN

KOSHER SPEARS. 6 9 '
A LU M IN U M

CRINKLE
CUT

’toiMIIUI 
IIS* IIM

I ■ till ^  <

KOSHER PICKLES I  REVNOIDS FOIl

P O TA TO ES
3 , : ' | 0 0

m M in

COOL WHIP
GRAND UNION WXED

VEGETABLES
6NAND UNION'

SWEET PEAS
UAIROOKCRCANID

SPINACH
ITOUmi _
DINNERSsffi’iS ',^ ^  , „ 6 9 '

lO-ei.
pligi.

pkgt. I

P«CIS»PKnviTMWSAT,MYdltotMRIMRVITHiMtMrTOUMfFQIMimn&
Wddt—'M pM  lUdoMMlloB CoBiw. I f f  MuteC SfMi% NMrli«loa 

0»Mi IMdv Night* to f - A I  RafHivliMi CoatotB OoM
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Curfew Extended 
To All Berkeley

(Oontinned from Page Ope) night news conference by Jotuv _____
M a«w  * *  **** Manager Williamwould naKi the cu rfew ----
be in effect tonight again.

At a meetUgr Sunday with W S v i M s a s la la  P****' Donachle, 8.
Mayor JotaMn, damonatraton T O U T  W i l l  oon of Mr. and Mrs. Matthew
demanded that the etty indicate f  C g ,« ,  1?a i c  D<Aachla of 389 Porter St., third
Us winingneaa to clbee down O U A lt lt t y  A CJie, ft>r hornpipe.
Telegraph Avenue (a mate thor- • „  _  Studanta of the Mary Griffith
ougMare) on "•p e c l^  o c ^  ^  ^  ^  School of Dancing wlnAlng med-
slonii" and on July 4. Tha ofto pie won medala yesterday » t  a ^  Debolrt Cooke, 14,
few must be Mfted and a parade pela qwnaored by Bridgeport daughter of PqWee LA. and Mrs.

the demonstrators Ancient Order of HI- WUUam Cooke of IM  Lockwood event was held at Oie home of
benlans, at Fairfield Unlver- St., first plaoe In tbs alx-hsnd Mir. and Mrs. WUUs Kiipatitck

Thiffault Heads
Postal Qerfcg* •• >

The Local 1093 of the United 
Btotoratlon of Ifostal Clerka 
recently held their annual picnio 
and election of otfleera. The

being Inatituted as a precaution- -lohnson said later: gjty. reel and a first in tha Individual of t®* Keeney Dr^
At the start of Sunday idiot’s ary measure. U  ‘ "nie objective of tbs activists Students of tha Brin School of homplps; and Kevin Marcaau,

action, about 200 oftlceiw were "The deciaten to Im p ^  the la to close Tetegnqih whenever Dance winning medals ware Bd- 10, son of Mr. and Mrs. William fstet>
on patrol. TMs awalled to about curfew was taken only after tw- they toant to. There are symp- ward Moran, 18. son of Mr. and Marcaau of 8 Tracey Dr., a first WUUam Warner
TOO as the demonstration was peated unsuccessful attempts to toms of this aU over the world jijrs. Lawrence Aforan of 102 place in a eight-hand rert, and ̂ ce lawriirwsw, Wilnam Hearn,
broken tq> and the curfew Instir <hasuade a group from seeking —the attitude that 1s impatient Benton St., second place for a second place In the indlvtdu^ ̂  W“ ~*****^ sectetary.
tuted.

A statement Issued at a mid-
to Ulegally centred a portion of with any form of orderly reguia* third place for hom-
the city,’ ’ the statement said. Ion.’ ’

hornpipe.

Vernon
Hearing on 2 Ordinances/ 
For $1:7 MilKon Tonight

Hearings on two ordinances and the remainder of the 
asking for appropriations of $1.T amount is for creation of a spe- 
m ll^n  will be held prior to the cial SMessmemt revolving fund 
Board of Representatives meet- for sewer construction, 
ing tonight -at T :80 at the Ad- ’The town w ill be totally re- 
mintstratlon Building. ImbursMl for the school con-

Of the total, 3138,000 Is for strucUon money. The work 
construction of a four-room ad- must be completed by kCay 1 

Arthur Ironfleld, 618 W. Middle the TalcottvlUe School of next year and the first pey-

prastdent. 
B ro a d  S t ,

Tpke., treasurar.

G R A N D
U N I O N

HOLIDAY STO ki HOURS:

O P E N  ^ I L  0  P M
y  W IDNISDAY AND FRIDAY 

CLOSED THURSDAY-JULY 4th

U T R l E t T D I A A U r a R t

GENOA SALAMI
T R U n S O N U U  m n c s K r t a

FRANKS A u in r  *2 .8 9  lb
KUCATESICNFRIPAUD-IAUD p «p v „

VIRGINIA HAM /i .b 75^
PMT.PROC. d  O A tAMERICAN CHEESE . 6 9 '
OUROWNRICVE V V A f’

OLIVE SALAD >. 7 9 '
3AR- B - OUE

CORNISH HENS
r  t o  

? lb
Avt̂ . wt

BXTKA
LEAN

K gO M
OUR

S e e  our grand e.election  
o f H oliday C heese

BORDEN'S COLORED SLICES

lb.

lb.

1 2 - O Z .
pkg

PAST.
PROC.

NRDENS CHEESE

NEUFCHATEL X '3 0 '
SLICED M«ENSTER‘.T‘ 37'^
U U n N A T U R A L  n  «  f

SWISS SUCES X 'S l '
m urgarine ' 2  H 5 8 '

GROUND CHUCK 
GROUND ROUND 
BOTTOM ROUND ROAST
FLANKEN RIBS c  
CALIFORNIA ROAST — 
CALIFORNIA STEAK— 
BONELESS BRISKET 
SIHLOIN STEAK 
PORTERHOUSE STEAK „ ®1 
BONELESS CLUB STEAKi^^l” 
CROSS RIB ROAST B O H E U t t  l b .  0 9 '  

CHUCK FILLET - B O N E L E i S  ,b89'
You r fa vo rite  cut m iesin g? Just a ek i W e 'll p repare It just fo r  you.

SOCED BACON >79*
ARMOUR OR RATN- 3  TO  S I N .  c ' a  o n

BONELESSHAMS . * 1 ”
■;ir39 '

m i T
CUT

0 5

TO PREPARE W IT H  G A R D O L

G O IN IIE T W n M S T E
T W IN  P A C K  __

M E N p i  DEODOIIAIIT

6 % -oz. 
dea l tu bo!

|4-oz.|
deal
cans I

. '̂r f * 4 , r t f *

rmsHCfNiisr 7

FILLET OF SOLE ,i 99 V o f >  V
GULF SHRIMP ■
HALIBUT STEAKS 7 9 '  ^

ment to the town wlU be made 
for half the coat and the re
mainder will be paid In five 
installments. The only cost to 
the town wUl b6 the interest 
charges Which will run about 
$1T,000.

TTie revolving sewer fund will 
be for the Extension of s^ers. 
The amortization period ia not 
to 'exceed 10 yeara and the 
board, acting aa Sewef Author
ity, is authorised to spend any 
or all of the fund for sewer fa
cilities.

The proceeds from the cusess- 
ments levied against property 
owners, who benefit from the 
sewers, will be returned to the 
fund and will be used for future 
sewer projects.
, Following the hearing, the 
board will take action on both 
ordinances and set dates for 
referendums to approve both.

A petition from retodents of 
Valley View La. and Brookatde 
La. will be considered by the 
board tonigM:. The property 
owners are asking for an ex
tension of the sewer line to that 
area. Action will be oubject to 
approval by th« reterendum on 
the revolving sewer fund.

The boeod will also review an 
ordinance tonight which wUl set 
up a parking authority for the 

«town 'and authorize collection of 
the revenue from parking me
ters, A date will be set for a 
public hearing on this.

A plan for providing insurance 
coverage for 18 town employos 
who are not union members will 
be presented by Richard Bord
en, director of axlmlnistration, 
for the board’s consideration.

Also on tonight’s agenda will 
be a request for approval of 
several appointments to boards 
and commissions for terms 
which have expired. With one 
exception all will be reappoint
ments. .

Trash Pldoip
'The regular schedule of trash 

pickups.will continue over the 
July 4 hoUday acoordtng to An- 
dtow Trtoarioo, dlreotor of pub
lic works. Trash should be 
placed alt the curh the night 
before pickup In. regtOaitlon 
Mae coritniaers of 22 gattoos. 
During the -pettod of heavy 
rains paper atloire bags baive 
created a problem and wiy not 
be permUtted after today.

B u lle tin  B o a r d
A  pUbOc hearing on two pro

posed ordinances will be held 
alt 7:30 pzn. alt the Administra
tion BuUdlng concerning ap- 
piroprtatteg funds for addition 
tlo ’ItalcotitviBe School and for 
reivniving fund for special sew
er assessment.

Showtimes today and tomor- 
. TOW arc alt 2 and 8 p.m. .for the 

Famous Baotok Circus sponsor
ed by the Vernon Fy3U.ee Asso
ciation alt Legion Bark.

Rockville Hospital Notes 
Visiting hours are 1:80 to 8 

p.m. In all areas except nu- 
ternlty where they are 3 to 4 
and 6:80 to 8 p.m.
. Admitted .Thursday: Brian 

^'Osell, Tolland; Roland Fitzger
ald, Phoenix St.; Margaret 
Bailey, 87 Elm St.; Ruth EUa- 
worth, 69 Hammond St.; Mi
chael Bell, 101 South St.; John 
Rider, 34 Prospect St.; Ronald 
Nolan, 133 Grove St.; Rose 
Hallcher, 39 Mountain S t; 
Catherine SuUlvah, Rockville 
Memorial Nursing Home, Thom
as Dumals, Ellington; MerriU 
Ctiamplin, Ellington; Earl Dady, 
ToUflinIi

Births Thursday; A daughter 
to Mr. and Mrs. WUUam Wal- 
kw, 74 Range HlU Dr.; a son 
to Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Wash- 
iewicz. West Stafford. 

Discharged Thursday: Alao 
I Byrda, 292 Legion Dr,; Susan 
I Stetson, 76 UiUbn St;. jpandra 

Rlttlinger, Lake View Dr.; Gary 
Renna, 86 Hyde Ave.; Mildred 
MacCaUum, 88 Franklin Park; 
Virginia Tierney, Tumblebrook 
Or.;-^orenqa,:Knoff, 18 Cottage 
St.; Mrs. Aiuiea JoUy and son, 
18 Oak St.

SUM  CREAM

NOXZEMA
O ORCCITRATE

PRELL SHAMPOO s - s i . ;

MU IN rag- buf. end, tori.

Banquet Meats

FUDGESICLES
VANIIU OR FUDGE

ESKIMO PIES 
CREAMSICLES

kX4ff.

'Vf-

ii',M-29*
RAGDIPAGRtm 
C A I f f t F  nMi«HUT*iNa. 
v A U v L  MMKHwMm f t  3 9 '

1 5-01$ 1 00
Ipkgt A

DUTOniAiD

SUGAR WAFERS 'a 4 5 '
pkg IS Q c
oMO

: i i5 9 '
pkg C Q C
o n o 9 v

--'4 MUELLER S
' '  mA fW

4
ELB O W  M A C A R O H I

V T

A U F U T O U - n E N N U n  a  g t
CANNED SODA 1 0 7 9 '  
SWEDISH CREMES'2,t 4 5 '

G R A N D  U N I O N

MlCiS im c n v i TMU $ A K  JUiY M i. W l M Sfem  t w  right to

VALUABLE COUPON!

5 0  S T A M P S
with this coupon and purchase of 

any sixe btl.

COUPON GOOD THRU SA?T, JULY 6fh

i lW VAlUABli COUPON

i
with this coupon and,purchase of 

4 rolls Voriity Fair Regal Print

BATHROOM  T lO O O i
COUPON GOOD THRU SAT., JUIY> 6th

V:' , . ■...............

The Herald’s Vernon Bureau 
la at 88 Park 8t„ tel. 878-S1S8 
or 643-3711. News items may be 
maUed to P.O. Box 337, Beck- 
vUIe.

Power Fails
STRATFORD (A P )—A power 

cable feeding a subetation faUed 
Sunday, cutting electricity (0 
Some 4,(X)0 customers of- Untied 
Illuminating.

Power was restored when al
ternate equipment wafe put Into 
use, a UI spokesman said. The 
blackout lasted from 12:85 to 1 
p.m., affecting residents of the 
northern part of this city.

OVER 3 MRJJON 
PRESCRIPHONS
Safely OompbwSed

ARTHUR ORUi V

QOAKrmn.

Pufcad*, Middle IWnipik*, W6*»—Tripled R*d«ipttoa Ceeter. 180 MaAtet 8« m i% Ncwt l̂tM 
O06B WdMT Night* to »»-A0 B*d*iptlo* CeetMS di*e ‘ "

f
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Gets Master’s
Dr. Jotan BnywnNbone, medi- 

0 * 1  director o f the outpatieift 
MentBl Health Center at Man- 
cheater Memoriai HoepttaJ, was  
awarded a  master’a degree in 
public health w M i honors at  
Tale Univecaity M t  month. A  
peycfatabriat, hCs work for a 
maater's d e g r^  was oonoen- 
tiatad in the f i ^  of mental 
heaXh.

Dr. Brownstone came to 
M M H  in mid-AprU to head Uie 
newly opened Mental Health 
Center. He ia currently treat
ing 60 patients per w e ^ .  The 
Center is the first of its kind 
in Manchester.

Before coming here. Dr. 
Bnownstofie served his psychi
atric reaidence training alt 
Fhfafield RSIs BoapUa.' in 
Nenvtown, and at Tale Univer- 
aity School o f Medicine in N ew  
Haven. He received hla M .D. 
from the Un ivenity  qf Oape 
Town, South Africa, and in
terned at Oroote Bcfauur Hoa- 
pltal, pioneer of the first heart 
traaygilant in Cape TVmn, last 
year.

H e and bis famity have re
cently purchaaed a  home in 
the MancbCMter area.

Hebron

C a n o e  R a c e  

Set J u ly  4 th
The Amston Lake Improve

ment Aaaociation is sponsoring 
die National Olympic Canoe 
Regatta on July 4 at Amston 
Lake at 2 p.m.

k te . ^UUiam Morphy of Co- 
lum Ua will be the supervisor of 
the regatta. The two-hour pro- f 
gram  will be an introduction and 
demonatration of Olympic daae  
racing craft to Amston area 
residenta.

Craft , that will be demonstrat
ed will be kayak and Canadian 
racing canoes. The will be an 
(^len regatta for anytme wieh- 
ing to race Olympic type craft.

National champions who will 
partldpate in th e . Axm  include 
members of die Waterford  
Canoe Club, Columbia Canoe 
Club, Boehm Canoe - Club, 
Oneota, N .T . Canoe d u b , and 
the Ledyard Canoe d u b  of 
Dartmouth College.

There will be no awards to 
the participants.

Mrs. Murpliy said, "The  
Canoe d u b  members partici
pate because they like to 
padcOe." ^

According to Thomas Francis, 
Improvement Association presi
dent, interest has been indicated 
by many lake restdentas in the 
formation of a  canoe club. The 
regatta on Thursday will be best 
viewed from die beach area 'on  
the Amafon side of die lake, 
acoMdlng to Francis.

The association w ill also bold 
its annual Fourth of Jidy pa
rade at the lake. Anyone wish
ing to pardcipate or who is in
terested in ^ y i n g  an instru
ment in the band aecUon. Is re
quested to contact Mrs. .Gloria 
Pelchat or TUomas Francis.

Little League Gam e  
The litd e  League will close 

its season with an All-Star 
Gam e on July 4 at Litde 
League Field .beginning at 2 
p.m. ^

The boys will hold an Awards 
picnic on July 8.

Manchester Evening Herald 
H e b r o n  correspondent. B in . 
Blarjorie Porter, tel Stg-tUk.

I P r i n t  •  t e a . 
H t r i f S r i l  W L

i « M

Let the 
Profile Bread 
Plan help 
prolong your 
Slender Years.

• V

p
L

• V
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Richmond

K E n E m n

Half
Gal

L O - n i S O N
1 2  M H c

m im .

rn ^ E T in iH

A ll F l a v m

10 01 

B li t

"2

M i  In 6 Btl 
Cartons ^

In Spring 
Water

First 
National

Stores

First- thing you do for a happy 
Fourth — pick up our gi-eat holiday 
values ... and S&H Gi'een Stamps!

D E i m o i m
FRUIT C O C K TA IL

I T «

HOPFIMF FOB

aant

HOLIDAY BARBECUE FAVORITES!
B O N E L E S S  f l a w a t

S T E M  S H E
TENDBIKNIVE («"«« • SWISS (««» • CUBE ™

LONDON BROIL (Shailitr)

P 01IIT 0 IH IP S
Finast

Always
Frash 11 t z

It ctlla
Crisp

[ O F F E E
1 0 0 %  Colombian

BEEF PATTIES 
FRANKFURTS 
CHUCK STEAK

Rasclwn
PiUt

2 -lb p k i

B ifV r is t
l ^ p k g

Brae le 
Ora  Price 

Only’

California Steak 83»
Fillet Steak 75»
Top Chuck Steak 75»

Chicken Steak .09*
Chicken Wings 35»
Bologna ^ 43‘

GROUND CHUCK 3-^ T  
GROUND ROUND 
CHICKEN “ S '* ? ;"  59i

Salami Mnebtllttf 

Bologna 
P & P Loaf

t M u c - i u c n  i - »
COLOWU.

COtMIM. 14b 
n.icn «ki

*fC43‘
'.S 69‘

69*

HALIBUT STEAKS
59>bONE PRICE 

ONLY

CRABS 79i
CHERRYSTONE CLAMS 29L
SHRIMP ROLLS ISU* 6 iw 95*
SEA SCALLOPS 'SAl $1.29

FINAST 
1 lb can

c Thrifty Coolers!

ICE CREAM
BreektlSe

Bellview Napkins 29°
Aluminum A  49°
100 Paper Plates >^ ><69° 
100 Cold Cups 69°
Mustard ’y29°i

All Half 
Flavors Qal

BARS
Heeirle*

«  a

R kM * n

Dairy Specials!
^  D E L U X E  I 2 u  

Cheese Slices pkg

Margarint —  Quartsrs

B LU E B ONNET

W r m  T H IS  M U P M  
aad I S  ar a iart aarebasa- 

■ Taw ard parebast t< 20 I B  BAQ

CilARCOAL DRIQUETS
IMM Tbn Sat, Ja!; f, ItSS 
UiNt Daa Caapaa Halt

Btte

Bang-Up Buys on 
Health & Beauty Aide!

BAYER ASPIRIN
TA B LE TS

98eSizs B i l a l  100

BAN R O LL ON
DEODORANT ^ Q C

79o Sizt I oz btl

SHAMraO
RnSDryr  BRECK 

LI^TER IN E 
'iS COPPERTONE 
'iS S EA &  SKI

Mouth' 
Wath

Swrtst 
LbUta

Suataa
L p Um

$£50°

99° 
99°

EXTRA PRIZE SLIPS

S O J V U S
B X 3V O O
F R I Z B . S I . I F
PnOObAM «24l

\3cLi\

B O j v u r s  
B X i N G O  
I ^ R I Z S  S L I F

INIOOFIAM #241

 ̂ __ OTTBO UWI

'1000 W INNER
A e fo lle e  Ree«a
S te n fe r ii  Oeee.

'1000W INNER
M rs. FreSeriek Beeedlel 

Deeberyf Oeee.

MOOOW INNER
i

M rs. Frseees t .  Jeaeet 
•re e e fle lilf M ete .

'500 W INNER
' " 1 .  _

ttephee M e y le t
W e t i f i t l i , M ee t.

*  B E  I N D E P E N D E N T  O F  M E A L T I M E  W O R R IE S , S H O P  E A R L Y
Prices effective Firit NtUonei Storei
■■ - (

Pricet effective P in t Nationai Storci Bpei. bigerettei, end lobacco exciwive of Stamp Utter

:■

Chers
Chalea

9 az 
p kfs
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L E m O lW D E

quart
Ja r

Sala#
Favarita

Frozen
Coneantrate

AMNC-UFFOmiTH
ROAST BEEF SALE!

lAP OR BOTTOm ROUIjD 
SHOULDER ROnST

Boneless
No Fa t 
Added

F i ^ t
National

Stores

For Your Shopping Convonienco
O PEN  U N TIL 9 P . M . 

TU ES D AY & W ED NESD AY
July 2 & 3

Glosod All Day Thunday, July 4th 
HAVE A SAFE & HAPPY 4th of JULY

USDA
CHOICE

lb

C H U C K  R O A S T  
R U M P  R O A S T  
T O P  S I R L O I N  
C A L I F O R N I A

B O N ELES S
One Price O ily  

Indueiai Uaeartat

B O N ELES S
Ha Fat ASeeS

ROAST
Beatless—  Na Fat AtStd

ROAST
Cbuck —  Seaa-lb

lib
c
ib

lib

Jb

Hormel-Fully Cooked

Canned HAM
cNo Waste 

Easy 
To Carve 
54b U i it ib

EVERYDAY LOW PRICESl
riNMTInstant t^offee 

Richmond Coffee 
Spaghetti OR m J u

Peeled Tomatoes IICHMOND 4 U

Finast Shortening 3 i

6 PM*

Cheese Spread 
Waxed Paper r.u*sr 
Liquid Detergent 
Gallon Bleach 
Soft Margarine

blCHMOND

FIMtT

2 100 It
btlU .

3 bill

FIIUIT 'I l f

riNMT

Farm-Fresh Produce for the Holiday,,. From IheFussyOnes!

EB B lEIO n S
Red-RIpB^Whole 

Lip-Smackin’. Treat

S U N K IS T  1  n  for 4 9 '  
L E M O N S

YELLOW A  lb
ONIONS Pkc

A  Taste Trsati

NECTARINES

c

EA

lib

Holifî y Bakery Specials!

n iK B e n n v  P U S

5UFinast
Fresh E A

•—

Headquarters 
For Holiday Rolls!

Hamburg Rojis 
Hot Dog Rolls ^  
Frankfurt Rolls. A  
Sandwich Rolls pkf

of 12

THE LIST O F LUCKV UlinnERSI

t h e

LIST
o f

'5D0 W INNER
B l a v a r  R e e k w e ll 
N a r w i e k f  O a n n .

'500 W INNER
M rs. E i r t  D a n h a n  

B t ;ia r r ia g t e s i  M ata.

10 0  W INNER
Ja O y  Riaaa 

N tw  I r it a la , Ooaa.

10 0  W INNER
V irginia  Hrieka 

T e rria g ta a , Caaa.
/

'50 W INNER.
M ra. R o te  RIaoardI 

H a rtfo rd , C en a .

'50 W INNER
M n . Oarman Baieafta 

W ln A ftd , 0000.

F O R  T H E S E  F IN A S T  S A V IN G S ! G E T  S&H G R E E N  S T A M P S  T O O ! ★
We reserve the right to., limit quantities Prices effective First flational Stores . Cigarettes, anU Tobacco' exclusive of Stamp Offer

p a g e t t w e n t y -o n e

BurUn-lfoeB photo

Engaged
The engagement of M iw  

Patricia Aral Gagnon to WUUam  
James Linn, both of Mian- 
Oheerter, has been announced by  
her parents, M r, and • M r*. 
Leonid W. Gagnon of 198 Park 
er St.

H er fiance ia a  son of Nelson 
W. Linn of Lee, Mass.

Miss Gagnon is a IOCS g rad 
uate at East CathoU'- High
School and a  1968 gpraduate of 
St. FVancls Hospital School of 
Nursing. She Is a  m ember of 
the Ladies of St. James, and 
is employed at St. Francis Hos
pital, Hartford. ..

Her. fiance is a  1965 grad 
uate of Manchester High School 
and recently completed two 
years of active duty with Ole 
U.S. Navy, Including two tours 
of duty in Vietnam. He is em
ployed at Klock Corp.

A spring 1969 wedding is 
planned.

Pipe Band Scores 
Canada Victory
Manchester Pipe Band ia off 

to a  good start in competition 
for the season, with a  first place 
victory In Canada over the 
weekend. J h o  compeitlMi w as at 
Ormstown, Quebec, hear Mon
treal. ______

More~thim'20,000 persons were 
at the Ormstown games, it was  
reported.

The Manchester Kilties took 
first place in Grade 2. Finishing 
second was the City of Montreal 
Pipe Band, and third was the 
Third Royal Canadian A ir 
Force, 400th Squadron Reserve 
Band of Toronto.

On Thursday, the band will 
■ participate in the Round Hill 

Gam es at Stamford, an annual 
Fourth of July event.

The band la looking forward to 
other summer competition, the 
most important being on Aug. 
3 at Maxville, Ontario, near Ot
tawa, when it defends its North  
Am erican championship won 
last year.

Chables Murdock Is pipe m a
jor; Peter Buchanan, drum ser
geant; and William  Taylor, 
drum major. V

Band officers are LeS C a 
meron, president; Gordon Mc- 

■Qowan, vice president; Jack 
Jones, secretary; and Aubrey  
McMullen, treasurer.

A  telephone did not grace the 
desk of a United States P resi
dent until the Hoover Admlnis- 

’tratlon In 1920, the National 
Geographic says. The first pres
idential phone call, however, 

. w as  placed in 1877 when Ruther
ford B . Hayes and Alexander 
Graham  Bell spoke through 13 
miles of i^re- In Rhode Island.

Let the 
Profile Bread 
Plan help
••V I rrr *
Slender Years.

Window *hsd« of lovely Du Pont 
*^ontIne” art easy to waib. WiU 
took like new. W ont ernek, Ccay or 
pinhole. Available In many attrac
tive colon- Juit call ut. W t arill ba 
(tad to incaiufl your windows and 
give you a free ettimate for naw 
“Tontine."

DU MINT

TONTINE.
7T

E. A. JOHNSON 
FAINT CO.

f M  M A O r  S T . .  M A N C

L

I ■'
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Day Full of Stanky for Ball Player 
Easy to Take After Week in Army

m an  ImprwBlve when you c«»- helped biild a four-nii Oallfor- RoWm m  and Ourt Mottnn pio- 
aider the White Box’ troublea nla flrat Jpnin  ̂ and the A n g^  duced three rune 
this seaaon, atruok out five and coasted past Washington, 
walked none for his first diutout . Rick Clark w«nt five innings 
of th(B year. In »4-degree heat and earned the

Roy White tagged a two-run victory against the Senators, 
homer In the seventh inning, ending an eight-game personal

TWIN8-ORIOUSS—

NEW YORK (AP) — A ^  Baltimore d n q ^
day full of Eddie Stanky is *1' . .  ^
easy to take for a ballplay- whitk sox-tiobrs— 
er who has just had a week McCraw and John, both mem- 
full of sergeants. bers of an Indiana Air National

So Tommy John and Tom Ghiard unit, are halfway through , ^ ^  ,
KoCnw, sprung from National their annual two-week tour of giving the Yankees their victory losing streak
Guard duty by weekend passes duty at Alpena, lAdt. They flew over Oakland. White’s wventh 
to a p tn i Sunday wMh Stankey to Detroit for Sunday's game. homer of the year snapped a 2-2
and the White Sooc, led Chicago BUI Voss and Sairfy Alomar, tie. . „  .... ---------- ...
to a 12-0 romp over Detroit. UntroufWed by miUtary prob- Steve Mamilton came out of on the field at Baltimore, knock- Indiana added another

John pitched a fivahitter for lems, helped John and McCraw the buUnfa* to strike out Reggie ing out hD ^aota s D ^  ^  Oardetial’s douMe 
his seventh straight victory and carry off the Detroit maneu- Jacksor? ending an eighth In- Chance and helping the Onoiea ^ single by Vern FuUer.
McCraw aianuned three hits In- vers. Voes walloped a grand ning Owand threat and saving be^  the Twins. -
cludtiv a pair of doubles and elam home run-Ws third major the v»ct«MY Steve Barber. Chance, leaxMî  4-8, lett ro i^  ^  bottom <rf the 10th
scored twice. league homer and second In two Jackson had homered and stiv pinch Wttw to fte ^ e n to  ^  ^

Elsewhere in the Am erican days against tiie T lgers-an d  gled and scored the A a second c a ^  of „e n  Harrelson bad snapped___... a._wi... M—  f/nir KUj» stole run enriier. , ington COlddn’t protect the edge. tven narreiTO
■ftiree walks loaded the bales an O-for-10 string with Ws ITO 
and Dave Johnson's pinch stogie homer, tying it for Borion to the 
plus sacrifice files by Brooks eighth. ______

National Leagna

Tony Oliva socked two home 
runs for the Twtaa, Atlanta

* * • _  San Fran.
INDIANS-BBD SOX— Angeles
Duke Stois hammered a dnctomO 

threo-nm homer to the 10th, glv- Pittsburgh 
tog Cleveland Its tiUrd conseou- York

. tlve victory over the Red Sooc. tauio’Diiia
The heat reached 106 degree unloaded aiter two walka

on the field at Baltimore, knock- Tndtana added another „  ^
tog out Mtoneaota's Dean 
Chance and helping the Orioles

w. L. Pot O.B.
48 80 .006 —

89 SO .020 6%
40 87 .619 m
40 88 .618 7
87 87 .600 8
88 86 .600 8
88 88 .486 e
88 86 .478 9H
88 41 .446 12
S3 48 .427 18%

League Sunday, New York Alomar slapped four Wts, stole run eartler. 
trimmed Oakland 4-2, California three bases, and scored four • « •
socked Washington 8-4; Cleve- runs. ANGKL8-8ENATOBS—
land topped Boetcm 7-6 to 10 to- John, whose 7-0 record is even Chuck Htoton’s two-run triple 

-s-
V

.v f • •

BIG SWINGER—Ken Harrelson of the Red Sox 
graphically illustrates how batter should get his 
body into pitch with results. This is homer swing.

Duke Sims Too Much 
For Slumping Bosox

BOSTON (AP)—The Boston Red Sox spent plenty 
of time last winter trying to lure Duke Sime away 
from the Cleveland Indians. Talks continued up until 
the trading deadline June 16.

Although tempted, the Indians ■-------------------------------- ------------
held to their demands. So Sims
stiU Is with the Tribe as one of ^  ^  “
the. team’s most valuable, as 
Viril as versatile, players.

Sims' had two ringles and a 
pair of walks in his first four ap
pearances at the plate against 
the Red Sox Sunday. In his fifth 
trip, he brc^  a 3-3 tie with a
tiiree-run homer and the Indians just turned us down."

---- Drysdale vs, Gibson

Blank Throwers 
iPaired Tonight

LOS ANGEGLE3S (AP)—^Thero has been much debate 
about the drabness of runless innings and low-score ------- ----------- ---------
baseball games. Yet more than 87,000 are expected at Dave MUiodowaky’s single Star game. ^ .a*
Dodger Stadium tonight,-paying to see two pitchers try spoiled Twerdy’s Wd for a no- A month ago Seaver# p«cn

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
Spinning a brittHant one-hit

ter, Mike Tweidy blanked Wip- 
oo for PoUoe & Fire last Sat
urday nigtlt ,at iWoddell Eiirid, 
5-0.

Twerdy flanned 14 batters.

J Repeat All-Star Selection

Five-Straight Wins 
Achieved by Seaver

to blank each other.

Major Loogua 
= L e a d o rfi^

American

going, we’re happy we 
make any trade.”

Boston Manager Dick WU- 
liams confirmed the Red Sox 
tried to obtain Sims.

"We made what we throught 
was a good offer—a tremendous 
offer," wnilams said. "They Waah., 28

Batting (176 at bats)—Harrel- 
son. Boat., .313; Monday, O.Jr., 
.304. '

Ruits —McAullffe, Det., 48; 
White, N.Y., 42.

Runs batted to—F. Howard, 
Wash., 67; Hanelnon, Boat., 64.

Hite —Uhlaender, Mton.,J^ 
F. Howard, WariL, 78.,

Home runs — P. H o w a r d ,  
W. Horton, Det, 18.

Sbden bases — Campaneris, 
Boston General Manager Dick Oak., 25; Cardenal, deve., 17 

O'OonneU said the Indians want- Pltriitog (6 decisions)—John, 
ed three i^ayers for Sims. Chic,, 7-0; McLain,..Det., 14-2.

"We were wUltog to give them S t r i k e o u t s  — McDowell, 
three players, but they weren’t (3«ve., 148; 'nant, deve., 180. 
the three they wanted,”

hUAer.
For Los Angeles it wtU be Don jjeeding the UF* attack was 

Daysdale, who on June 6 set a Fleishman with a stogie
major league recotd by pitoiiing doUMe. 
biB sixih riiralght shutout defeat, Aa Wtood strock

last Wednesday in St Lmila beMers -but was ac-
ifae Oardlnato’ Bob Glboon corded poor support aftoH. 
hurled his fifth oonsecutive pnBcc & Fire 100 130—<5-0-1 
bionic job and ehoots tonight for , 000 000-0-1-4
Ho. 6. Twerdy arid Brian Kî >at-

The PlMsburgh Pirates, who ^ck; WOod and MUcolowsky. .
may not Dancy the honor, bowed __
to Big D 6-0 and to GHrion 3-0. INTEBNATipNAL LEAGUE 
Both the 32-year-old  Gibson Pennant-hound OUers, riding 
and Dryadale, 31, are right- the pitching ann a t Jim 
handers. Drysdale goes against Michallk, shutout Norman s, 
S T T a tto n T ^ e e lu r  10-0, bat Saturday ^ e r o o ^
with a 10-4 season record. Gib- Veiplanck Field TOo

b u t h a s w o n s l x w a a « » e l O » h t o l l  storts for 
the Ollero while Norman s 
show a 2-10 won Idas record. 

Michallk gave up but one

tog chart was lackluster, al
though his earned run average 
attractedmotice. "nie 2S-year-oM 
right-hander thought he did not 
have much of a chance as a re
peat selection.

"I had already made plans for 
toe All-Stajt, break,”  he said 
Sunday. “ I was going to go to

Wash’n.

Innings, then It seemed I got Boston 
stiff—from the air condtUontog New York 
or somethlitg- I rtianged my O'**??® 
shirt to the third and I dUn’t get 
loose again until the sixth.”

The nation’s two Hvtog heart 
recipients, Everett C. Hiomaa,
47, and Louis John Ftorro, 64,

Grosstoger’s (to New York) and watched from a private dub In ntogs

Sunday’s Besnlts 
Pittsburgh 6, Philadelphta 2 

- Chicago 6, St. Louis 2 
New York 1, Houston 0 
Cincinnati 6, San Fkandsco 8 
Los Argdes 8, Atlanta 2 

Today's flamM 
St. Louis (Gibson 8-6), at Los 

Angeles (Dryadale 10-4, pight 
Cincinnati (Maloney 8-4) at 

Houaton (GlusU 6-8), night 
Atlanta (Nlejcro 6-3) at San 

Francisco (B6Hn 2-2) 
Philade^Ma (Short 6-8) at 

Chicago' (Nye 4-8 or HoMaman 
6-4) >

Only games scheduled.
American Inagne

W. L. P«fc 0 3 . 
48 27 .640 —
42 88 .688 .7%
88 84 .628 8H
88 85 .621 9
88. 88 .614 9^
87 87 .600 lOVi
84 88 .472 12V4
83 89 .468 18H
81 40 .487 16
27 44 .880 10

Sunday’s BesriMa 
California 8, Washington 4 
Baltimore 6, Minnesota 4 
New York 4, Oakland 2 
Cleveland 7, Boston 6, 10 In-

HOUSTON (AP)—The New York Mets' Tom Seaver, 
who has pitched five straight victories, says all he Baltimore 
wants now is “a decent won-loss record for the All- Mimesota

Oakland 
CaUtonda

went on to a 7-5 victory to 10 
InningB.

"Sims haq done a very good 
Job tor IK," Cleveland Manager 
A1 Dark said. "He’s been just 
wonderful. I didn’t give a 
through to ptodi hitting for him O'Oonnel said. “We kept talk- 
even through a left-handed toglng and hoped to get Sims 
pitcher was - en the mound for erventuoUy, but once the season 
the Red Sox to the lOth.”  sbarted we reaSy dldn’Uhave

WKh the count 2-2 and facing much chaaoe. He baa been go- 
relief ace Sparky Lyle, Sims hit tog good llrom the start.” 
a towering drlVe Into the stands Stois' homer overshadowed a 
just inside the rigjit Held foul brilliant reUef performance by 
pole for his seventh homer. rookie right-hander Vicente

a
son Is 9 - 6 
straight gomes. ,

Gibson, who insists he is In
terested not to recorxlB but to
winning, is challenging another

play goE. This Is a heck of a 
way to break up a golf date. 
Isn’t tt?”

Seaver, the National League’s 
Rookie of the Year to 1967, 
blanked Houston 1-0 on five hits 
to the Astrodome Sunday for Ids 
second successive shutout and 
the 12th this year by the Mets, a 
club record.

"I had good cimtrcd,”  he aald. 
"I threw hard the first couple of

the huge domed stadium as Chicago 12, Detroit 0 
Seaver boosted Ids record to 7-6.̂  Today’s Osmes

Fierro, an Elmont, N.Y., auto- Minnesota (Boswell 7-6) at 
mdbHe salesman, pulled for the Cleveland (McDowell 7-7), idght 
Mete, whom he last saw to the California (Brunet 6-8) at De
fall. end Tliomas, a Phoenix, 
Arte., accountant, cheered for 
the Astros.

Seaver strurtc out. eight and 
walked one as he lowered his 
ERA to 1.90 to the structure that 
does not please him.

trolt (LoUch 6-4), night 
New York (Downing 0-1) at 

Washington (Pascual 7-4), night 
CMcagp (Prlddy 0-8) at Balti

more (McNaUy 8-6), night 
Oakland (Dobson 6-7) at Bos

ton (Ellsworth 6-6), night

NationsI League
Batting (175 at bate) — M. 

Alou, Pitt., .856; Rose. Cta., 
.846.

Runs—Rose. Cto.,,52; Flood, 
8t.L., 47.

Runs betted to —McCovey,
8.F., 52; Peres, Cto., 46.

Hite—Rose, Cta., 107; Flood,

aB-time record that Dryadale 
set to his brlllient string.

After shutting out the Pirates, 
Drysdale pitched 4 2-3 scoreleos

Meanwhile, he received 11-hdt 
support from his mates. Dave 
Stmtton homered, Tom Bom
bardier bad a single and dou
ble, and Bruce Landry and Ed

Althrough normally a catolter, Romo, 22, who allowed only two St.L.. 99.
Sims can fill to at other poel- hits to 6 2̂ 8 innings after bailing Home runs — McCovey, S.F., 
tions. He now to playing first out Steve Hargan with the In- 20; H. Aaron, All., 15; Hart, 
base while Tony Horton is side- dlans brtUnd 2-0 in the first to- 8.F.. 18. ^  
lined with a knee injury. ning. Stolen bases—Wills, Pitt., 21;

"Everyone knew the Red Sox Romo, recalled from Portland W Davis, L.A., 15. 
were losin g for a left-handed of the Pacific Coast League last Pitching (6 decisions)—Marl- 
Wttog wticher," Dark said. Thursday, baffled the Red Sox, dial, S.F., 14-3) Koosman, N.Y., 
“Yes, they tried to get Sims but failed to pick up the victory 11-8.
Ujey also talked to us about our as Ken Haire!«on h.^ered Strikeouts — Marichal, 8.F., 
other catcher, Joe Axcue. The against Stan WilUams to the 119; Slngir, L.A., 116; Jenkins, 
way Sims and Azeue have bero.eighth to tie the game 3-8. Chic., 116.

Dryadale patched 4 2-3 scoreless 
tontoga agatoet Philadelphia 
and bis record atanki at 58 2-3 
Imlriga.

Gibson’s row of goose eggs 
stsnds at 48. It would take extra 
tontoga of score!eas ball to 
eclipse the Drysdale mark, - of 
course.

Drysdale Picked for Seventh Time

Experience on N.L. 
WUh All-Star Staff

Last week in St. Louis Gibson as Moriarty Bros, edged Green 
declared, “rm  not kxiMng for- Manor, 1-0, at Buckley Field In 
ward to a rtiutout. I’m kxAtog an extra inning, 
forwaid to a win. I only patched The winners had but three hits 
once agatoet Drysdale this year off Frank Gremato and Ken Irish 
and he beat me, 1-0." as pitching dominated.

With two,, outs in the seventh 
frame, George Granato came 
up with his second hit <to drive 
In the lon  ̂ run.
Mortarty’s 000 000 1—1 3 0 
Green Manor 000 000 0—0 1 1 

Pagan!, R. Sullivan and R. 
Sullivan, Miller. <

Granato, Irish (7)' - and
j . . .  Babineau. ITragedy marred the festive i .1

mood at Thompson Speedway 
last night as a capacity crowd 
on hand to see a triple feature 
show, witnessed a serious acci
dent that sent two top NASCAR decision over Ansaldi’s. 
modified stock car drivers to Leading hitters 
Putnam Hospital. Stratton with three hits, two be

The Injured drivers. Bill Ing doubles. Kevin Sullivan al- 
Slater of Hartford and Mario so had three hits, one a double,

each for the winner.
OUers 012 403-10-11-1
Ntormon's , 000 000— 0- 1 3

Mictaakk and Landryi Walsh 
and Pryor.

N A'nO N AL LEAGU E
Third one-hitter Saturday was 

a combination of pitching by lot of things irk Leo Duro- 
Bob P^anl ^ d  Ray SiUlivan g f them is a lack

of bustle from his Chicago 
Cubs

Lack of Hustle Fine 
Brings Cubs Results
IMFW VrtTtTf ( A P I __A season Indudtog ones en a one- the third tonlhg rtand up to turnISe-W  lU K lV  ( A T )  A  ____ ____ ,  _ AHanfii -nM* R m v n  hodbock. Atlanta. Hw Braves bad 

tied K 2-2 In tbs llilrd on Felipe 
Akiu’s two-nm doidite.

But the Dodgers came rigbt 
back on Len GabrteIsQn’s dou- 
Ue, Tom HaHec’s stoglb <uid

Stock Cars 
Crash, Two 
Are Injured

httter, was the victtoi of a 
three-run uprlstog to the first 
Inning, then was chased with 
two more in the fiflth.

Stoglies by Glenn Beokert, BU-
j  ... j  _ ly WUllams and Randy Hundley

atakoA starter BUI Hondŝ  7-6, to Boyea-s ground out Jim "Mud 
****” *  the early lead, 'the Cubs mixed cat”  Grant,- 8-8, won on e  flve-

^  another single by WaUams, Er- hitter.players tor loafing on the base- ^ ^ 3 ^ ,  ,  ,  ,
out for (be two to the fifth and 
Jim Hickman lashed a solo hom
er to the eighth.

Bob TOlan had an eighth-to- 
ntog homer for the Cards.

IN TERN A'nON AL ,F A B M
Tied 5-all after six, Pagani's 

exploded 
seventh

REDS-OIANTft- ^
Pete Rose’s two-run homer 

aiid four stogleti by Lee May

(A P )__ I f  although there la little to ready have won 10 or more

means anything, National 
League pitchers should 
have a decided edge over 
ttieir American League ri
vals when they meet in v and lost 26. 
the annual major league 
All-Star game at Houston 
on July 9.

Manager Red Schoendienst of 
|he St. Louis Cardinals picked kan.

ords.
The eight National. Leaguers, 

thiwugh games of Friday, had a The American League wUI 
combined record ot 76. victortes have only two —Tjant, 11-6 and 
and 29 defeats. The seven McLain 13-2.
American Leaguers had won 62 The el^ t i..!::'l  nd outfield

startera in* each league, picked 
by a vote ot the players them
selves, were announced pre
viously.

Williams, who wUl direct the 
American League team, wiU an-

Each team will have four 
pitrtiers with earned run aver
ages of less than .200. The Na
tional] Leaguers are Gibson, 
Drysdale, Koosman and Fry-

Both men were involved to a 
crash that began when Slater 
stalled out on the second turn 
and on the next time around, 
stllU> running under the green, 
at leaipt two other cars smashed 
into him at top speed. State 
p o l i c e  officials immediately 
canceled "'the remainder of the 
sh(>w.

^ th  Caruso’s and Slater’s 
caia were badljr demolished and

Sî . - “ 1-------  i w
eight pltchero Saturday for the are Tifwt, Jrtm, McDowell and
BTn64'M*\Al Y .AaOraiA .

American Leaguers nouhee the re im ^ er of his 26- according to other driven Slat
man squad . Tuesday. Schoen-

Natibnal League. . Odom] cUenst, manager of the National
Four of them, a^ rl^t-hond- • However, UieNatlonal League League team, will fill out the

BEC SOFTBALL STANDINGS 
W. L.

ers, have been selected-to pre
vious years — seven years tor 
Los Angeles’ Drysdale, six 
years for San ^Yancteco’s Juan 
Marichal, four years for St.. 
Louis' Bob Gibson w d. two 
years tor N ^  York’s Tom 
Seaver. • _  • ‘

Hie other four are newcomers 
to All-Star oompeUtlon. They 

'are lett-hanc)ers Steve Oartton 
of St. Louis, Woody Fryman of 
Philadel]toia and JeP7 1^0®- 
man of New York and right
hander Ron Reed of Atlanta.
•On the other hand, only three 

of the seven American League 
pitchers, picked Friday by Man
ager Dick WUliams of the Bos
ton Red Sox, have had previous

will have four pitchers who air rest of his squad Wednesday.

White Learns How to Hit, 
Yankees Happy with Move

er suffered serious back Injur
ies’ and Caruso may be In criti
cal condition.

Neither NASCAR nor track of- „  
flcials would comment on'the 
accident or the condition of the <̂ *uter 
men. — %

Earlier, four cars went over 
the embankment on the tlilrd * ■
turn seeing nationally-ranked - ------~
Leo Cleary and Don MacTavish DUSTY SOFTBALL

Sportsman
Lenox
Telso

. Gunver- 
Herald

NEW YORK (AP)x-Roy White feernt' story. White got a riiot of the race as well as Tom 
whose home run swihg cost him after an Injury- to Joe Wpltime Ed Flemke was also *

i STANDING

4 ■ ’ *
• * I • . ^
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i  South Windsor Nips Legion, 1
S  . SOFTBALL.

PIRATES-PHILS—
Pttteburgh rode WHUe Btor- 

gell’s  two-nm homer in the 
eighth to Its fourth straight vlc- 
tocy—handing the PbHs tfasir 
fourth straight defeat.

* • • '
MET8-A8TROB—
Astro «Denla Metdee’s  oonfu-

paths.
Every single Cub toKtled 

Simday.. .oB the way to a 6-2 
conquest of St. Louis' National 
League leaders. It was the sec
ond victory to the three-game 
series for Chicago, loser of 11 of 
12 games before the Oordtoals 
came to town.

But St. Louis held on to Us 6H 
game lead as ! Ctoctonatl

for six runs in the whipped Ban FrancliKO 6-8 and ia;te eruption. ’* flfdi.
inning for a 11-6 toe Angeles edged Atlanta 8-2. GiantJ* combtood singles Ron Swoboda walked and took

In other games. New Yoj* by jjm  Hart, Bobby Bonds, third on Jerry Grate’s single,
were J (^  nipped Houaton 1-0 and Pltto- pincMiMter Dave MonhaU end Greg OooSMn then bounced to

■ burgh rtopped Philadelphia 5-2. Dfck Dleti for two runs to the second arid when Orote stopped
• * * eighth, and Hart singled in an- to the baseUne, Menke tried to

. CUB8-CARD8— i other In the ritoth before (Jerry teg tofan out, but lost the ball,
"Fate" Caruso, were pullM Bnend^ Connelly added a horn- what made the Cubs’ victory Arrlgo^and Clay Carrcril quieted permitting Swoboda to score,

im mere »  mue lo remiy Have won av or more flaming cars at thO Or and ̂ o  sidles. especially sweeit was that it things down. ‘ Tom 8eav«r, who struck out
^  ^  Steve eight toctadtog flve Ip Ite

______V ._ ~  C h r it o ^  D01KJE1W.BBAVE8- two tonh^T won Us smreolh
Koosman, 11-2. \

powered Ctooinnati to a 6-0 lead ston over a routine foroeout led 
before Sen EVancteco a to New Yoricte only run to the

The left-hander, who had bon- Los Angeles made Ken Boy- gome end fifth straight on a 
tehed the CUbs twrlce earlier this er’s second RBI of the day to tlve-hltter.

a major league job two years 
ago, has finally learned how to 
hit them.’^

Don't try.
"I don't care if I neyer hit 

another homer'ai) long as my 
average stays around .280," the 
24-year-old outfielder said Sun
day after his homer gave the

and poor starts by Tom Tresh, 
BUI Robinson and Steve Whita
ker, He hasn't dteappototed wltti 
a .284 average, seven homers 
21 runs batted to while batting 
second In the order;

A swltoh-hltter. White chokes 
up on the bat five or six inches 
and just tries to meet the ball.

Involved, but managed to make Billiards 
emergency repairs before the Gantone’s’ 
feature. Walnut
' One veteran driver of more Alberti’s 

than 20 years experience called Falcons 
Caruso-Slater mishap "the Wyman 

worst I've ever seen."

experlepce to the mid-summer Oakland Athletics Simday.
Yanks a 4-2 victory oyer-tbe--3he has roamied all over the

Weekend FigditH

Harry’s
Klock

classic.
Left-hander Sam McDowell of 

ClevelSnd and right-hander; Mel 
StoittlemyTe of. New York |iave 
been named three times each 
and right-hander Denny McLain 
of Detroit has bepn named 
twice. I ,

The American League fresli- 
men will be right-handers Luis 
Tiont.' of Cleveland, John Odom

White spent the 1966 sqason 
with the Yankees as an outfield
er-second bafeman. He got off to 
a hot start,] including a batch 
of homers.

By the end of the year, how
ever, Ills average )iad dropped 
to .225. Last year, ^Whlte him
self dropped — to ;the minor 
leagues as a third baseman. He 
made it back to. the Yankees for

LOURENCO MARQUES, Mo
zambique — Curtis Cokes, 148, 
Dallas, stopped Willie Ludlck] 
149I4', South Africa; 8, nuntitle.

outfield maUngJ one fine catch 
after another and committing 
only one error-^which, oddly 
enough, cJme to Sunday's game.
V White started a two-nm rally 
to the sixth with a walk. The 
Yankees and Steve Barber were
trailing 1-0 on Reggie Jackson’s SANTO DOMINGO, Domlrt- 
second-inning home rand Jim can Republic—Teo O uz,'’l34>A.
C ’Catflsh" Hjmter had allowed Dominican Republic, outpointed ^uth’’ Enders

CHURCH SOFTBAU., 
STANDINGS

W. L.

Soarez, 142, Uruguay, 6.

only one hit.
But White walked, and so did

of Oakland and Jose Santiago of 70 games and ̂ a .224 average, Mickey Mantle. Tresh hit Into a
Bqston and aouth-paw i Tommy 
John of CUoago. I 

On the basis of season rec
ords, the National Leaguers 
also would seem to haa-e a slight

■' ,.V . .

but the urge to swing for the 
seats was still hurting him and 
his fielding was, not much . bet
ter.

This season iias been a dlf-

:V ’ -

double play, but Andy Kosco 
singled White home and the 
Yankees went ahead when Jake 
Gibbs walked ]and Bob Oox sln- 
gled. •

. . .  M -

Carlo Ortiz, 136, New York, 16. 
Cruz won 6iorld lightweight 
championship.

Richest thoroughbred 
Europe are for 3-yeur- 
America, the 2-yearKilds 
the biggest purses.

Savtogg 8-0
Army A Navy 5-8
Annum tt 4-8'
Conro 3-3
Flrel ' ' 3-6
M«thî Ht 2-4
Bealttet ‘  2-6
Qouth* Endera 2-6

8ILK CITY HTANDIN08
W. L.

Walnut 3-0
Ccuitone’ii k ' 1  ̂ ■»Savlngg V ( ■ ' 2-2
9portemen --..A . X-1
Bllllaiths 1-2
BA Club

' , /  ’ •*

' * n»n

r -

SWINGS LIKB DAIV-Six-year-oM Mike YastrzinnsHi swings from ths heels 
after getting first hand advice from his father, Carl, It was, all part of the 
annual Father hud Son game at Fenway Pak ini Boston yestei^ay.

Locals Play Away Tonight
Thriving on hot, humid 

weather, South Windsor’s 
American Legion baseball 
team notched a pair o f tri
umphs yesterday afternoon 
at home in a unique double- 
header. Last toning rallies were 
necessary ip both games, play
ed In 94 degree temperature. 

'  First, the home team nipped 
Olastimtniry, 4-8, and then tuni-_ 
ed the talbles on Manchester, 9-' 

' 8, in a seven Inning marathon.
II Tralltog 8-7 coming down to 
j their last at bate, just as they 
' did in the first gome, Ooarti

Porter BUnn's crew -staged a 
winning rally.

\Wth one out, two stogies and 
a walk loaded the bases. Tills 
set the stage for Joe Krys’s base 
hit that sent two runners
scampering acroM the plate for 
a well-earned 9-8 decislan.

STANDINOB

BookvUIe 
South Windsor 
East Hartford 
Windsor Looks 
Manchester 
Stafford 
Obutonbury 
Wtodsor.

The margin was upped to 8-4 
In the top of the fifth as the 
frte-soorlng continued. Again, 
WHtke started the rally wHh 
a stogie. Kent Smith doubled to 
center and Kent Ough greeted 
relief pitcher Tom Juknis with 
a triple. That was all the local 
scoring.

Not to be outdone, the home 
crew with Skip O’EIrlant’s trl- 

'ple netting two runs to close 
the g;ap to 8-6. In the sixth, a 
walk. Fielder’s choice, a second 
walk and Bud Zarcaro’s Uo<q;>er 
to center brought home a stogie 
tally to the sixth for South.

Then came the fatal seventh 
— for Manchester.

Conlitry O u b

Relief pitchers were Involved 
In the decisions. Jim Juknis, 
who picked up spUniters with 
Bloat OathoUc High this spring, 
whs brUUonit'. He woriced seven 
Innings to the opener ngralnst 
Okaatonbury, showered and 
oame hock bo pick up the win 
when (Jury Flynn stoggerod to 
gain the decision. He worked 
the last three innings.

Gary Klnel was tagged with 
Ms second defeat, the first com
ing as a starter. He was lifted 
after two and two-third Innings 
of ' relief. He followed starter 
Wayne Gagnon and Jim Baleso- 
no. Gagnon tssued seven hits, 
four waScs and fanned three.' 
Balesano allowed one hit, pass
ed two. Klnel walked one, 
fanned a pair and gave up five.

.Tonight the locals wUl attempt 
to get over the .600 mark 
against East Hartford at the 
East Hartford High diamond at 
6 o’clock. The 'locals are now 2-2 
and South Wtodsor stands 6-1.

Frtlowtog tonight’s action. 
Coach CharUe 'Graff's club re-

/

 ̂ BEST 17 
j . Saturday

Class A—Dick Qttaviano 70- 
8-62, Doc McKee 70-7-63; Class 
B—Joe Zanetti 71-12-69, Ed Saari 
70-10-60, Reg Curtis 71-11-60;
Class C—John Dyment 74-16- 
58, Don Edwards 85-23-62, Don 
Culver 81-18-63, BiU Ogden 70- 
16-63, Lou Dolin 81-18-63; Low 
gross—Erwin Kennedy 73; Blind 
Bogey—Harry Elch 76.

PRO SWEEPS
John Dyment 81-16-65, Reg 

Curtis 77-11-66, Ed Saari 76-10- 
66, Dick Ottovlano 76-8-68, Bun- 
dl Tarca 77-9-68; Low gross—
Woody Clark 72, Erwin Kennedy 
73, Ralph Dlnlcolo 74.

LADIES EVENTS 
FOUR BALL 

Saturday
Janet Stm'w, Mary Gange-'

’ were, Cathy Barton, Rita Creed 
63; Esther Burnham, Cora An
derson, Hazel Pjper, Barbara 
Davis 64.

BEST NINE

Class A -i?oT ‘ McKee 30-4-26, ANGELES ( A P ) -
Joe Berner 31-4-27, Ted Piodzik The United States will send 
31-4-27, Dick Ottovlano 31-4-27, a powerful men’s track and 
Carol! Maddox 31-4-27; Class B 1.^ rti.,
—George Smith 32-6-26, Stan Me- team to the ()lympic
Fariand 31-8-26; Class c —Don Games in MexiCo City this
Edwards 35-12-23, Pat Mistretta fall. 'But the claim Can

hardly be substantiated byski 71; Blind bogey—Charles .. .  .
Ferguson lOO. ^he performances in the

PRO SWEEPS two-day Olympic Trials
Low net—Tom Barton 74-8-66, ju gf completed.

George Smith 78-12-68; Harry uor. n reaiffirmed today, 
Atherton '18-10-68, John Dyment will the m ^eup of the big

loiOTvn

TOM JUKNIS
tums home Wednesday night at 
6 to face Windsor Locks and 
Thursday afternoon at 2, enter
tains Wtodsor at 2, also at Nebo.

What looked like a- runaway 
after two stanzas for Manches
ter turned Into a nightmare.

The locals led 6-0 after two, 
getting three runs to the first 
and two In the second. However, 
South Windsor’s bote came alive 
to its half of the frame wrlth four 
runs and was right back to the 
ball game. “*

TWO walks, jrius doubled by 
Gary Klnel and Rudi Wittke ac- 
oouRted for the locals first 
three tallies, BV>ur base hits, 
three walks and a balk aided 
the'South rally.

Wlttke’s second double led off 
the third and he later tallied for 
a 6-4 edge.

Kiras.SuDtva

Soatli Wtedssr (•>
« a b r h p o a e r b l  

6 1 3 3 3 1 2  
Itvan, 3b a O l i O S l O

Zsrearo, lb  , 8 0 1 1 0 0 0 1
Griswold, c .  4 1 3 4 0 0 0  
August, K 4 1 1 0 0 0 0
Faraday, c f 4 1 1 8 0 0 0
O'Briont, rf 3 3 8 0 0 0 3
Tanosl. 3b 3 3 1 1 0 0 0
Flynn, p 1 1 0 1 3 1 0
Juknis, p .  0 0 0 0 1 0 0

Totals 30 9 i i  21 io  3 ~8
Blaaehester (8)

ab r h po a  e rbl 
O’NeU. rM( 4 2 3 0 0 0 0
IfloioArdle,.. cf 3 1 0 3 0 0 0
Klnel, 4 1 3  1 1 0  3
Banas, as 4 0 0  1 0 0 1
WltUce, r f-lb ' 4 3 3 6 0 0 1Smith. If s i i i o a o
Ough, c  3 0 3 6 0 0 2
May, 3b 3 0 1 3 3 0 1
Gagnon, p ^ 3 1 0 0 3 0 0  
Balesano, 3b-p 1 0 0 0 1 0 0
Cobb. U> 1 0 0 1 0 0 0

Totals 38 ~8 i s  i i  7 0 8
South Windsor .......  040 031 2 -0
Manchester . . . . . . . .  331 030 0—8

2B—Klnel, WUtk^ Smith, Gris
wold: 3B—Ough; SB—Smith; SF— 
May; BP—Gagnon to Kind to 
Wittke, Flynn to Zarooro; LOB — 
South Windsor 7, OCaachester 8; 
BB—Flynn 3, Gagnon 4, Baleeono
2  Klnel 1; SO—(Flynn 1, Juknis 3, 
Gagnon 3, Klnel 2; Kite off— F̂lyniv,̂  
9 for 8 rum in 4 Innings; Juknu 3 
for 0 in 3; Gagnon 7 for 4 in 4|; 
Balesano 1 for 2 In I ; Klnel 6 for
3 In H ; B—Gagnon; W—Juknis; L— 
Klnel. •

Monday-^.«nox vs. Herald, 
Nebo; Savings vs. Sealtest, Rob
ertson; Cantone’s vs. Klock, 
Keeney; Sportsman vs. Buck- 
land at 8, Nebo.

Tuesday—B.A. Glnb vs. Gon- 
ver, Nebo; Army A Navy vs. 
Annum. Robertson; Wyman’s 
vs.'Harry’s, Keeney. Fire vs. 
Methodist at 8, Nebo.

Wednesday—Pet Center t vs. 
Telso, Nebo; South Enders vs. 
Congo, Robertson: Alberti’s vs. 
Walnut, Keeney.

UTTLE LEAGUE 
Monday—Green Manor vs. 

Auto Parts, Buckley; tNUon vs. 
Police A Fire, WaddeU; Pa- 
ganl’s vs. OUers, Verplanck.

Tuesday—Morlarty’s vs. Nas- 
siff, Buckley; Sears vs. Army 
A Navy, Waddell; Lawyers vs. 
Ansaldi’s, Verplanck.

Wednesday—Oreen Manor vs. 
Medics, Buckley; INUon vs. Wlp- 
co, Waddell; Pagani’s vs. Nor
man’s, Verplanck.

AMERICAN LEGION 
Monday—Manchester at East 

Hartford 6
Wednesday — Manchester vs. 

Stafford, 8, Nebo.
Thursday—^Windsor at Man

chester; RockvUIe at Windsor 
Locks; East Hartford at South 
Windsor. All games scheduled gt 
2.

Sunday —South Windsor vs. 
Manchester at Mt. Nebo 3; 
Rockville vs. Glastonbury.

Check fo r  $22  ̂000 
Eases the Siveat

Next Test in September at Lake Tahoe Site

U.S. Squad Will Be Strong 
In Olympic Track Events

Third Stredght 
For Rockville

Remaining undefeated the 
RockvUIe American Legion rode 
effective elght-hlt pitching of 
Sam WUde to a 6-1 win over 
Stafford Springs yesterday at 
the losers field. RockvUIe is now 
3-0 whUe St^ford Is 1-1 to the 
log book.
Rockville 000 060 000-6 8 1 
Stafford 100 000 000—1 8 6

WUde and Wheelock; Pon
dera, Holland (7) and HUI.

Yesderday’ s Stars

dlfinitely would not go to Mexi
co Olty.

There were unforeseen dteap- 
pointmente in the competition.

Little Gerry Llndren, the na
tion’s finest distance runner, 
passed up the 6,000 Saturday 
and had to puU out of the 10,000 
Sunday when he came up with

PITCHING—Tom Saver, Mete, 
fired a five-hitter, striking out 
eight for hie fifth straight vic
tory, beating Houston 1-0.

BATTING—Bill Voss, White 
Sox, hit his second home run of

an aUlng AchUles tendon and “. . , .___ . . . .  .. many days, a grand slam thathad to drop out alter 6% miles. Detroit
Hurdler Earl McCMUouch led 12-O. 

to the llOnmeter highs until he 
hit the last barrier. He was 
beaten tor the first time this 
year and finished seventh be
hind the wtoner, Erv Hall of VU- 
lanova. The time was 13.6. •

ti A1 (Rube) Walker, pitching 
coach for the New York Mete, is 
the brother of coach Verlon 
(Rube) Walker of the Chlcag;o 
Cubs.

CLEVELAND (AP)— A' 
check for $22,0(M made 
confident Dave. Stockton 
forget all about the oppres
sive heat.

"The hot weather bothered 
me. I foK horrible and dliay,” 
Stockton said Sunday after he 
wtei he devebmd Open Golf 
T\)urnament, his first tour 
triumph of the year.

The 26-year-oM Oallfornlan 
staggered home with a one-over 
par 72, his worst round of the 
72-hole event after earlier 
rounds of 69, 68 and 67,i But his 
276 total was two strokes better 
than rookie Bob Dickaon of Tul- 
M, Okla. ond eight strokes un
der peu-.

"I didn't feel well but I hit my 
drives absolutely i>erfect. I was 
able to make the big shots," the 
live-year pro said.

The first prize money boosted 
Stockton’s winnings this year to 
$46,169. He won two tourna
ments last season and collected 
$64,883.

dhwkton, whose best previous 
finish this year was a tl6 for 
sbfith to the Dallas Open, car
ried a two-stroke lead into Sun
day’s final round.

He cruised the first 18 holes of 
the 6,742-yard Lakewood Coun
try aub  course to fine fashion 
building a four-stroke advan
tage before wUting under 90-de
gree temperature.

Dickson, the 1967 U.S. and 
British Amateur king and play- 
tog his only seventh tourna- 
meitt, still ploked «q;i $l3,iOO. His 
biggest check befo;^ f Sunday 
was for $888 after he ;finlshed to - 
a tie for 46th at the U.S. Open.

Stockton withstood an early 
charge by Roberto De Vincenzo, 
who ralUed tor birdies on Nos. 
4, 6 and 6 to tie for the lead. 
Stockton regained the lead when 
he too birdled the sixth and 
pulled away to a coiiifortable 
advantage when disaster'MiiKk 
De Vtocenzo on the 846-yard No. 
1-

The South American, who fin
ished second to the Masters,. 
drove into a creek and then 
overshot the green for a double 
bogey 6. His 73 gave him 279 
and a tie for third place with 
PGA titlist Don Januairy.

Deadlocked at 280 were U.S. 
Open dum p Lee Trevino, - the 
brash Mexican-American who 
closed with a 67, the beet score 
of (the day, England’s Tony 
Jacklin and South African Bob
by 0>le. ■ >

At 281 were Frank Beard, 
Gary Player, Bob Murphy, 1966 
winner R. H. Sikes, Kel Nagle 
and Tommy Aaron.

MISSED—^Dave Stockton missed this putt fo r a 
birdie but he didn’t miss too many en route to the 
ClevelandOpen (Championship. (AP Photofax)

Lush  ̂Dignified Wimbledon 
To See Fierce Skirmishing
WIMBLEDON, England (AP) 

— T̂he lush and dignified Wim
bledon courts this week will see 
some fierce skirmishing to a

Both sides are taking up their 
positions and the reason is 
plain—three U.S. amateurs are 
In the-last 16 of the Wimbledon 
champlomshlps-thls year, while 

batUe to allow professionals to only two Australian amateurs 
play Davis Cup tennis, reached the last 32, and both

The International Council of have been knocked out 
the Davis Cup meets to London That's the reaaiMi Donald 
this Wednesday. One- of the Dell, captain of this year’s 
items they wlU argue will be U.S. Davis Cup team, is walk- 
just that—now professionals can ing around with a king-slse 
play to the world's greatest smile on his face. For the flrat 
tourneunent, why can’t they time for years, the United
play to the Davis Chip as well?

BUI Edwards, president of the 
Australian Lawn Tennis Asso-. 
elation. Is aU in favor of the 
idea. "Now that, open tennis has 
arrived, we would try extending 
It to the Davis Cup," said an 
ALTA spokesman.

States appears to be a serious 
threat to break AustraUa’s vir
tual stranglehold on the Cup. 
with Australia’s own weeqxm 
—defense in depth.

The U.S. amateur trio to the 
last 16 are Arthur Ashe, CTark 
■€toaebnerr and—Tom --Bdlefsen. -

\M

In the other comer is Bob Ashe is seeded 11th. Neither 
KeUeher, president of the U.S. Oraebner nor Ediefsen are 
LTA. "We don’t think the time seeded, but both have beaten 
Is ripe, although we aren’t seeds on their way to the fourth 
against It to principle,”  he said, round.

the
squad be kn^vn or determined 
until the high altitude final 
trials at South Lake Tahoe, Cal
if., Sept. 9-17.

The Olympic Track ahd FTeld 
Committee, headed by Oialr- 
man Hllmer Lodge, said it 
would announce the Ust of ath
letes later today who wlU be In
v ite  to Lake Tahoe, based on 
efforts In the just concluded 
competition In Memorial Colise
um. ,

As many as 10 from each of 
the 18 events will get the call. 
Those eventually named to the 
team, including the winners 
here, must satisfy the commlt- 

az-i-oo, ix-v .ciuucx September that they are
Brown 41-6-86, BUI Peck 41-6-36, ^j^ygically sound and can with 
MarV Knivits 41-6-36. Merrill guccess perform In Tahoe’s

Mexlco-Uke altitude of more 
.than 7,000 feet.

Lodge said the trials here 
served to filter out the less ad
ept athletes. He also frankly 
conceded the Olympic fund 
needed any revenue  ̂it got from 
ithe trials.

In this respect the trials feU 
far short of anticipations. Only 
48,710, about evenly divided be-

84-16-68, Pat MUtretta 83-16-68; 
Low gross—Stan Hillnskl. 71, 
John Krlstof 73.

,, Ellington Ridge
SATURDAY

Low Gross, Class A — Shef 
Feiguson 76; Class* B — Lee 
Yosha 81, Class C —Bill Masl 
93; Class D — BIU Podolny 91.

BETTER NINE 
.OlasB A — Jordon L^son 36- 

4-32, Lou Becker 37-4-33; ’ Class 
B —. Jim Jrtuiston 40-6-34, Don 
Ross 40-6-84, Joe Garbrous 39- 
6-34, Lee Yosha 39-8-84, Fred
Kaprove 40-6-34, Shorty Dow
42-7-35, Irv Farber 41-6-36, Ben

'. I

! f.;
(AS> Fhototax)

V'

Mark Kravltz 41-6-36, Merrill 
Rublnow 40-6-35; Class C —Ray 
Perarchlo 48-9-34, BUI Masl 46- 
10-36; Class D BUI Podolny 
45-11-34; Kickeip • Phorty 
Dow, Fred McKone, Lou Qeck- 
fer 72; Alan Paatemak 77. (

LADIES EVENTS 
Low gross — Class A — Jerl 

Knapp 94; Class B — Blnnde 
Vandervo^rt 106.

. BETTER NINE »9,(xu, au«ui. --------------
Class A —Joan Wilson 46-11- tvveen the Saturday and Sunday 

36; Class B —Kay Naktents 62- events, wttaessed wdiat one hu- 
16-37; Class C — Vera Honnon mortot called "the biggest all- 
65-16-40. Kickers — Eleanor comers meet In th country.” 
Scranton 74, Celeste Sheldon xhe lone major record came 
79. to the triple jump. Art Walker

SUNDAY Possibly the moat suspense
Low Gross Class A — Sher came late Saturday when coUe- 

Ferguson ,7H .aass B — Milt gians Bob Seagren and John 
Steto 79; Claaa C -H arry C^hn vaughn came . fairly close to 
84; Claw D„-^ Ed Levy . 98, breaking the world pole vault 
Sid Keller 93. record, trying tor 17-8.

CRIER’S ' -ihey settled for 17-4 and Sea-
^unday gren, from the University of

Class ^ -----Sher Ferguson 69- southern California won a
2-67, Jim Gordop 70-8-67, Paul jump-btf over hla rival from 
Iftiehn 74-7-67) CTass B — Jim uCLA.
Jrtinston 75-9-66, Lee Baum The status of a Negro boyew 
78-10-69, MUt . Ststo 7B-8-6S; of the Olympic Games renjalned 
CTass C -  I t o ^  CWm 80-13-67, uncertain. A poU by The Asso- 
Joe Gallery 84-14-70, Class D — elated Press Sunday of wlmvers 
Ed Levy 88-20-68, Sid KeUer revealed none who would say he 
89-19-70.

Kickers — Seymour Lavltt 98- 
21-77, Russ Hartmann ’ 93-16-77,
Arnold Landsherg 97-20-77, Bar
ney Weber 88-11-77, Charles 
Reynolds 82-6-77, Prank Sheldon 
94-17-77, Alan Pasternak 99-22- 
77, Jake Stygor 91-14-77, Ernest 
Heath 88-0-17, Dick Merker 98- 
16-77, Marty Shapiro 91-14-77, Ed 
Dean 87-10-77, Henry Karltoer 
l09»32-77, Sid KeUer 98-20-78,
Henry Abuza 92-19-78, Don Ross 
82-9-78, Harry McMahon 87-14-78.

T LADIES EVENTS 
Low gross —Cl ass A —Jan 

Harrtgon 96, Edna Hillnskl 96;
CUuw B —Celeste Sheldon 10;;
C T^ C — Eleanor Wlncze 109.

GRIERS
Class A —Jan Harrlgan 90- 

16-76, Edna HUlnskl 90-16- 
76; CTass B— Vera Honnon 102-i.
26-77, Gaby Tardlff 97-20-77;
Class C — Eleanor Wlncze 100- 

' 29-71. Kickers . —Kay Naktenls 
' 112-88-77, Eleanor Wlncze 10ft-'
38-71.

f N

CoMt ̂ x j t t f i i 'u s i o n
(asyro  DOMINOO. Domin

ican RepubUo (AP)— There 
Was coiUhislon over the scoy- 
ing but It was absolutoly 
c lw  today that Teo Crus 
w u  the new Ugbtwelgbt 
champion of the world.

The 29-year-oId Domtolcaii 
native became the first fight
er from his country to win a 
world title by outpotottog 
Carlos Ortis, Puerto Rican- 
born New Yorker, to 16 
rounds parly Sunday.

The decision was first an
nounced as unanimous, then 
changed again to a split vori 
diet. Finally, It was announc
ed that referee, Zach Clayton 
of PhlladelplUa favored Ortis 
181-180, * Ji|dge Jose A. .Soto 
had It 146-148 and the other 
Judge, Carlos Lugo, 140-181, 
both for Crus.

6ET 3 TO 4 YEARS 
TRAININO WITR PAY 
PRATT & W H itN »  

1 AIRCRAFT
An equal opportunity employer

Pratt & 
W hitney  
R ire raft

Since 1936, the Aircraft’s exceptional Apprentice training 
Prografn has created lifetime skills and,careers for many em
ployees. New apprentice classes are now being formed, and 
if you qualify you, too, may be on your way to a highlytewarding 
career. ‘ ' ^

If you are a high school graduate or the dt|uivalent, with a 
year of algebra or geometry and plenty of ambition, you may 
qualify for this outstanding opportunity. You receive up to four 
years of advanced technical training free , . .  and earn jet-age 
pay with regular increases as you learn. Apply now for this 
top-rated free training at Pratt & Whitney Aircraft.

10% BONUS FOR THE SECOND SHIFT *

- a p p r e n t ic e  t r a in in g  c o u r s e s

 ̂Courses ranging frpm 3 to 4 years '
! Jet Engine Metalsmith • Machinist • Tool and Die Maker • Electronics

‘

EXTRA BENEFITS AT THE^AIRCRAFT. ' ]
Jet-Age Pay • Hospital and Surgical Insurance • Life Insurance 

i Retirement Program • Nine paid holidays / -
Up to four weeks vacation • Sick leave with pay ' •
Largest industrial credit union • Recreation and sports progranns

>

EXPANDED EDUCATIONAL ASSISTIiNCE PROGRAM
Qualified employees have the opportunity to improve their educa
tion through trade, technical and college level training at area schools. 
Airerdfters receive tuition refunds' upon successful completion of 
their courses. . , ' -

VISIT THE NEW EMPLOYMENT OFFICE
Willow Street, East Hartford

i

OI UNI M ( .. I. IJAI I . . I,'i . OPEN MONDAY THROUGH FRIDAY 8 A.M. TO 4:30 P.M.

SATURDAYS-8 A.M. to 12 Noon,

i Other plants in North Haven, Southington and Middletown. 

The Employment Office WHl Be Cloeied July 4 thru July'7

41
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PAQfi TWENTY-POUR

CAN'T SET -TH’ UD OPP K
>tRRAJNTCAN i------
EITHER, BLMERl J DVWTl 1>A 

^  WEAOyTO
START 

PAINTINSi

•^LE'S DR'lve back  T' 
TH' PAINT STORE 1 
WE'LL AAAKE T lW S e 

CLUCKS OPEN ITi

BUCKl̂ S BUNNY
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with MAJOR HOOPLEOUR BOARDING HOUSE

n * re tm Ir Www IfM.-1 
S«*w Am. Im .

PA II4T  A  W A t i HBU-WBH/3U$TAP&M0PMV V-
lENTUUSIASTIC 4UPF0RTER«, 

r «  T O  L « S  W  « = O g

OEMTIAL can d idate  /  THIS 
1$ aAv ca m pa ig n  tr a in  t o  

th e  o w ls  CONVEKTION —  
WOULD “lOU CARE TO •►El?, AH j  

US ^

and ioo  earlt por ^ n ta  ! 
WERE- THOSE ELVES IN FRONT 
■SIFTIN6 -rocket FUEL, OH 
ARB THEY testing 
CARNIVAL/MASKS?

ALLY OOP BY V. T. HAMLIN-,
SKIAGGUE-TOOTHED BUNCH 

OF DUMB, MUP- 
HEM>ED slobs!

Z l

CA*®**^
JOB SiGH 

UP MERE

WELL, THAT 
WAS QUITE A  
DEMONSTRATION,

t IW i w  M U, « ( TJ*. UJ, OHJ

Aaiwtr !• PrtTiavt fuiil*

G e n e r a l s

ACROSS
1 "—  

Anthony 
W*yne"

4 Former 
British 
commander 
of Boston

8 “B u ck ------
Pershing”

12 High card
13 Tumult
14 Toiletry case
15 “Fighting

Phil------”
17 Spiders’ 

homes
18 Figured

• (her,)
ISUght

worsted
fabrics

21 One of 
the Fords

23 Bud’s sibling 
24'RareweU 

(Lat

OUl OUR WAY

DAVY JONES BY LEFT and McWILLIAMS
L IK E  A  S E V ER E  

CASE OF NITROGEN  
NARCOSIS, IHARCO.

IT  S E E M E D  TO 
BE O N E  L O N G  
H A LLUCIN A TIO N

S O .,. IT 'S  VOUR 
T U R N 'T O  SW AB  
TH E  G A L L E Y . /v\ATEv ; ;

WAYOUT BY KEN MUSE

S t' ^  -/»
BUZZ SAWYER

y,/ X  k i  3  T̂ - ts

sou FELLOW^, <30 
/KHEAD--I HAVe AM 
h o u r s  PINOO PRAC
TICE TO DO, ANP...

HR

OH,COME ON 
AM' PLAY BALL/ 
I SKIP TH E  
PRAC-nCIMS 
FDR.OM CE-- 

VtXJ'RETDO

BY J. B. WILLIANS
rOM.rPBe COMSCIEMTIOUS U

about it,too, but I'P >
play ball first AN’ PRAC 
-ncE afterward/  vtxj
NEVER KNOW WHEN MOU 

i%j\j Kje ti,jv \ MIGHT JAAA A-THUAAB,- 
CONSCIEMTIOU&'JSPRAIM A FINGER, OR ■ ^ -rwi«rTAWRJgr/ —̂

225<flAU first THINGS FIRST 1-1
e  m lw  w»A hi TM Bt »■ e«

._atln)
27 Hamlet’s 

father, 
for example 

31 Deceased 
person (Uw) 

35 King (Fr.)
3S WingUke 

part 
37 Big 
40 Small 

candles
43 Iroquolan 

IndUn
44 RelucUnce 

unit
48 Mexican 

IndUn 
SO Smallest 
55 Encircling 

band 
58 Dry
57 Large snake 
50 Warbled
80 Hall (Sp.)
81 Island in

CARNIVAL

.egei
62 Dirk
63 Oerman 

river (var,)
64 Reverential

feav
'DOWN

1 Billiard shot
2 Pained.
3 Supposes
4 Gypsy horse
5 MillUry 

assistant
6 Ibex, for 

insUnce
7 Heating 

vessels
8 Hebrew
9 Solar disk

10 Six-sided 
figure

11 Osculate
16 Old English 

bailiff 
20 Marble 
22 Boy
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1 2 . 1 14

12 |l3

16
i f " 1
21 n

24
31 32
31 I 1
40 42

SO 61 82
M
M
62

general
26 Nine

(comb, form)
i!8 Mountain 

(conib. fc -m)
29 French c  in
3C It exists 

(contr.)
31 River barrier
32 Biblical 

high priest
33 ConUiner
34 Craggy hill
38 Narrow inlet
39 Type of 

soprano 
(music)

41 Tramp 
wearily

42 Fix in place 
45 Rental

agreement
47 Tropical 

flavoring
. bean
48 Enrich
49 Stop
50 Bulk
51 Persia
52 Number
53 Projecting 

tooth
54 Story 
SB Auto

8 ir r 10 II

1 .
if"

LvT r
tT 20

W -

a a n28 29 X

■ ■ a F3r 31 g □
43

a 46" 47 43 49

■ 63 64 bT
ST 66
So" r ST
5 " 1 ST 1

BY DICK TURNEH

SHORT RIBS
I  WI9H I  

CCXJLD DOSOWETHIIM6 
l b  IMPRCA/E Mi LOOKS.

y BY ROY CRANE
ZTitS W rS ARElffTifCHiMfi EXPLOSIVES TO SPUPOER'S (ML WELL... /

1 THERE'S A SUDDEN FLASH OF LIGHT.
1 ^ —  Ti WHATSTHArf J-VT‘ — » I . I V .

T-l

BY FRANK O’NEAl.

,  V£9, -iPERfe 
f  MUST B£ SOME 

WAV TO MAKE 
/ME LOOK BETTER̂

I  HSivT 
AN IDEA.

7

a—

WAIT RIGHT THERE.

y
■7.1

I

.MICKY FINN BY LANK LEONARD
WHAT WAS THAT ALL V  IT'S A SORRY 
^ U T , UNCLE PHIL? 1 MESS, /VilCHAELl

T 1

STEVE CANYON

‘‘Boy-o-boy, Pop! No matter what you do with sand 
people don’t like it!"

BY MILTON CANI-FF

we're far  ENOl/OH T 
AWAY FROM YOUR L  
fi£R/V\AN FRIENDS 
AND ENEMIES THAT 
I  AAAY DROP THE 

POSE.

MR. ABERNATHY BY RCLSTON JONES and FRANK RIDGEWAY

ONWARD! 
ONW/\RD! we've 

eOTTD PU9H 
ON TO THE TOP!

/
OOfiESV- /
piPsewAV

/■/ *. . .

WHY DOVOU FEEL>OU HAVE 
TO CU^^e>^HIS MOUNTAIN, 

MR. ABERNATHY? 
BECAUSE rrfe THERE ?

y=====̂
( SOMETHING \ 
V LIKE THAT. J

. . .ACTilAl LY, ITfe 
/ViORE BECAUSE 
S H C B  THERE!!

THE U.S.S.R.-DOES ^ W E 'L L  SEE ^ 
NOT INTEND T» ALLOW THAT YOU ARE 
YOU HITLERITES To ^  REALLY OUT OF 

. TAKE OVER AOAIN .'B CIRCULATION 
THISTl/WE,'

YOU CAN SPOT 
THEM »y THE WAY

m

MORTY MEEKLB

H B B B IE .' COHriELL. 
ME MDU'CJE G O IN G  
IN F D R T H I G N E W  

J O G G I N G  C R A Z E ?

W ELL., IT 
W A G N 'r 

EXACJli/MV
i d e a ;

THEN W H06E 
IDEA W A e- 

IT ?

PRISCILLA’S POP
WHAT A  , . 

M E S S  TME h 
W O R LD  IS/i*'

vn?
T k \IF ONl^C 

COULD M AKE 
IT A  L ITTLE  

B E T T E R

BUT LET'S^ 
FACE IT' WHAT 
C<DULD O M E  . 
M A M  D o ?

H

O N E  M A N -O O U L p 
^ L E A N  U P M\S 

<3 A  R A S E

BY AL VERMEER
I <

IL IH* W TMt i l  >■! Ott

BY DICK CAVALLI

^ N A 6 T Y M ‘=NACFfe/

i ■

CD O  biL

DWe 
7 . /  CMJAOU

ADVERTISING
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 

8 AJH. to 4:80 PJM.

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
4188 P J 8. D A T  B B F O B B  P D l l U O A n O N

DMMmne for tetnrdny and Monday U 4iS6 p.m. FHdny.

PLEASE READ YOUR AD
OlMaUled or “ Want Ada”  are taken over the phone aa a 

convenience. The advertUer ahooM read hla ad toe FTEST 
DAT IT APPEABS and BEPOBT EBBOB8 in time for the 
next Inaerdon. The Herald is req>onslble for only ONI) Incor
rect or omitted insertion for any advertisement and then only 
to the extent of a “ make good”  Insertiea. Krrara wUck do 
not lessen Uw vnhie of the advertiaement will not be oom oted 
by "make good”  Insertion.

643-2711 875-3136
(BockrUlo, Ton Free)

' 4

Trouble Reaching Our̂  Advertiser? 
24-Hour Answering Service 

Free to Herald Raadari
Want Infonnatton on one of onr clasallled advorUsomentsT 
No answer at the telepbaiie UstedT B lm ^  call the

EDWARDS
ANSWERimi SERVICE 
6IMS00 S7S-2SIS

i
and leave your meosnge. Ton’ll bear from onr adverttaer in 
jig time witbont spending all evening at the Mephoae.

HERALD 
BOX LETTERS

For Your 
Information

THE HERALX) will not 
dUcIose the identity of 
any advertiser using box 
letters. Readers answer
ing blind box ads whq 
desire to protect their 
Identity can follow thU 
procedure:

Enclose your reply to the 
box in an envelope — 
address to the Classi
fied Manager, Manchester 
Ehrenlng Herald, together 
with a memo lUting the 
companies you do NOT 
want to see your letter. 
Tour letter ^ 1  be de- 
-8troyed-if_the„jdvertlser 
U one you’ve mentioned. 
If not it will be handled 
in the usual manner.

i | r  'A r t w w o b B w s  F o r  S d w  4

L o d i  a n d  F o w d  1 T n i c k — T r o c f o w  5
d o d g e  pick-up, half Um, wallet. Reward. CaU 648- **

oOZo. ____  ___ ___

A n n o H n c O T i m n  2

COX

comer of Oak and Spruce.

P w r s o n d s
NOEL Adair dry skin foot 
creme. Lubricant for callouses, 
dry sMn, rough heels, legs. 
Softens, soothes tired _fe_et. 
Quinn’s Pharmacy.

RIDE WANTED froih Broad 
and Woo<lland to downtown 
Hartford. Working hours 8 to 
4:10. Call after B p.m., 649- 
1251.

FOR SALE OR RENT

CAMPERS HOLIDAY 
INC.

RT. 68, PORTLAND. CONN. 
1-342-1212

OPEN WEEKENDS

)T

MoforcyelM—
lleyelws 11

CAPTAIN EASY * * BY LESLIE TURNER
W H B «'«TH e  WINTINOiWa4m8 DIDN'T 
YOU (XWlMCb THB AMMUM D H ^ f  
THAT LOLA DOLLARD R B V  .DWNCgf - AMD H8R, 

TOC. NOW, 
»NB i^ < r  
L M «0  OF

ROBIN MALONE BY BOB LUBBERS
WHICe BELOW...

<5^TOTOWEI?
opg(?A t«, ffer  
f^E m isr

s lillTLE SPORTS

7/

AM ITHK ^  ONE LEFT 
WHOJB BVBR^CT EWDBfr 
aOOPi OLt>-FA6HI>lf|> 

INTEGRITY?
iCH i^lD 

U?LA, 
AETH' 

BR to r  
YOU BACK,MR. 

AVjKEEI

RIDE WANTED to vlclrilty of 
80 Trinity Street, Hartford. 
Hours 8:80 to 4:80, from Hil
liard Street area. CSall 649-4062.

RIDA WANTED from 1383 Sul- 
.llvan Avenue t o  Traveler’s, dal
ly. Call 644-1814 after 4 p.m.

A i i t o m o b l l M . P e r  S a l e  4
NEED OAR? Credit very bad? 
Bankrupt, repospesslqn? Hon
est Douglas accepts lowest 
down, smallest'payments, any
where. Not small loan finance 
company plan.'-. Douglas Mo
tors, 845 Main.

PLYMOUTH, 1065̂  Fury 8, 2- 
door convertible. Power steer
ing, automatic transmission, 
radio, heater. Excellent condi- 
^ n ^ C a ll 649-1486. .

1962 R A M B LE R  American. Four 
new tires, good b<xly, need mo
tor. 8100. Call 849-6290.

_______________________ _______________________>-
1067 OHBVOLBT. 4-door se^Jinj 
8 cylinder, automatic.'.Run
ning condition, $125. 643-6142.

1061 CADILLAC, black, In ex- 
(MUent condition. Phone 649- 
6480 after 5 p.m. )

V -!

1967 FORD Falrlane, 2-door 
sedan, V-8, standard shift, mld- 
ndght Uue, Jl,650. Call 742-6898.

1940 OIIDSMOBILE Coupe, cus- 
tom. Mags, red line tires, V-8 
engine with tac. Must be seen 
to be appreciated. Call 646- 
8824.

BY ROUSON

riMT
AlP

1961 COMET, 4-door, standaid 
shift. 8200. Call 649-2602.

OLD8MOB1LE, 1962 Starflre. 
2-door hardtop, powe^ steering 
and ' brakes, good condition, 
8600 -or best offer, 648-5888.

J 1967 .MUSTANG Fastbaok, 289 
ou. inch 8-speed automatic. 81>- 
898. 649-9520.

•7 ^

I

O i M O d I I
THERE OUGHTA BE A LAW

O ne op LIPE's  most MISEeASLE MOMENTS, 
SAV9 l.J.UAgtiaiB OF QYESSjpE.C^^ IS 
WHEN YOU ^ E S o AN HOUR^MINGOUTAN
MftXnANT JOe RESUME OOPlE5,H.EASE)

BY SHORTEN snd WHIPPLE Hdp Wowtod Mala 3* Holp- WawHd Iliiii 14

BULLDOZER, baokhoe work, 
land clearing, septto tanks In
stalled, drainage flalda. Paul 
Schendel, 048-0450.

MITCHELL’S LAWN Service —
Complete lawn care, seeding, 
mowing, rolling, etc. A tsb '^d  
jobs cleaning cellars, attics, 
yards Free estimates. 549- 
1185.

SALES AND Service on Arlens 
Hahn Eclipse, Jacobson lawn 
mowers. Also Homellte chain 
saws and International Club 
Cadet Tractors, Rental e<iulp- 
ment and sharpening aervlcex- 
on all makes. L h  M Equip
ment Oorp., Route 83, Vernon,
875-7009 Manchester Exchange 
— Enterprise 1946. ^

SHARPENINO Service — Saws, 
knives, axes, shears, skates, 
rotary blades. Quick service.
Capitol Equipment Co., 88 
M ^  St., Manchester. Hours 
dally 7:80-0, Thursday, 7:80-0,
Saturday 7:80-4. 048-7068.

TREE EXPERT — Trees cfR, 
building lots oIeare<l, trees top
ped. Got a tree problem? Well 
worth plxme call, 742-8203.

TREE removal-Trimmlng. Rea
sonable rates. (Covered for --------------  ’ — ------------------- ----------------------------------------------
property damage, dot a tree MANCHESTER DeUvery—light R.N. or L.P.N., 11 to 7 a.m

O uLi TO PINO (XJT iOU MAO 1WE CAiegON 
?NP&1 IN OACMWARDS

SHEET METAL worker, expert- ALUMINUM stdlng Installm, 
enced In duct layout or duct Oxperieiioed or win train.

I >T*q<a*». t«>«. I

M o v b i * — T r o e k l i i f —
S t o f o g t  2 0

>  W o n f o d —
F o m o l a 35

H o l p
31

problem? CaU Dana’s Tree 
Service, 022-8420.

LAWN MOWERS sharpened 
and repaired. Ebiglne tune-ups, 
reel, rotary, hand. Pick-up and 
deliver, 040-7908. ,

trucking and package delivery. 
Refrigerators, washers a n d  
stove moving, specialty. Fold
ing chairs for rent. 040-0702.

P a i n t i n g — V a p o r i n g  21

fuU or part-time. 
Manor, 049-4010.

Laurel

EXPERT SHARPENINO—Pow- PELLETIER Painting —

1965 CHEVROLET—8 cylinder, 
automatic, 4-door sedan. ̂  New 
tires. Good mechanical condi
tion. Ideal for'keo(»Ml car, 040- 
2027.

1067 CORVETTE, hardtop con
vertible, 11,000 miles, like new. 
Call days 048-0607, nlghU 1-084- 
4411, ask for Dave. ■

— ----------------------- 1--------------------
1964 FORD, Fadrhme, 2-door 
. sedan, standard transmission, 
reasonably priced. Call 643- 
1826.

OLDSMOb E e , 1966. Mint con- 
dition with low original mile
age. Excellent trauisportatlon 
at moderate cost. Call 646-6013.

1963 BUICK Special convertible. 
Excellent condition. Must sell 
Asking 8860. Call 289-5212 af
ter 6 p.m.

1066 MOB Roadster, walnut 
steering wheel, red leather In
terior, radio, heater. ExceUent 
xxMidltion. Call 876-7670.

er mowers, hand mowers, pow
er saws, hand saws, electric 

* hedge clippers, knives for home 
or restaurant,rotary blades, cir
cular saws 6”  to 24", lawn and 
garden tools. Satisfaction 
guaranteed. Sharp All, 685 
Adams St., Manchester, 643-5806^

Interior and< exterior, papering 
and paper removal, fully In
sured. 648-9043, and 640-6 2̂6.

INSIDE-outslde painting. Spe
cial rates for people over 66. 
CaU my competitors, then call 
me. Estimates given. 640-7863, 

-875-8401.
ira  give a now b ^ l  INTERIOR and exterior paint-

ing and papering. CaU 
Denoncourt, 742^78.

Phil

PAINTING — Interior and ex
terior, very reasonable, free 
estimates. CaU Richard 
Martin, 640-6286, 640-4411.

PAPERHaE o INO Specialist — 
Free estimates. S. J. OomeUa, 
870-7401.

free to anyone that wonts their 
barrel emptied on a monthly 
run. At a charge of 81 a month.
L ^ 7 8 1 8 .

RUBBISH — trash removed to 
the dump, lawns maintained.
CaU 640-1868 after 8 p.m.

STEPS, SIDEWALKS, stone 
walls, fireplaces, flagstone ter
races. All concrete repairs.
Reasonably priced. 643-0861.

AL MARINO Services. (Form
erly MOcM Rubbish). Exclusive 
attic, ceUar, garage, apart
ment, estate cleaning by ap
pointment only. Free esti
mates, allowance on resalable SANDING and refinlsh-

ing (specializing In older 
floors). Inside painting. Paper
hanging. No job , too small. 
John Verfaille, 646-6750.

PAINHNO — by local tecMUiers. to \rork for loca.1
' Fine work at reasonable rates '  * * ' "

Call 648-1043, 742-9428.

WOMAN wanted to do house
work and care for elderly per
son about 6 hours per day, 5 
days per week. Call after 5:30 
p.m., 646-6742.

AOOOUNTINO CLERK — Hli^ 
school graduate. Good with 
figures. Salary based on experi
ence. Fringe benefits, e ĉceUant 
working condlUons. Mancheis- 
ter office. Call CRT, 646-6861.

’TYPISTS—Secretaries, Tempor
ary, fuU-time or 9-8, Immediate 
jobs. Highest pay. No fee. Staff 
Builders, 11 Asylum  ̂Street, 
Hartford, 278-7610.

DEMONSTRATE toys and gifts- 
party plan. Work now imtil 
Christmas. High ^mmisatons. 
CaU or write SanOKs Parttes, 
Inc., Avon, Coim., 06m. Tele
phone 1-678-8456.

5 P.M. -9 P.M. — Mature 
woman to make telephone calls 
for charitable group from our 
Manchester office. Must be 
dependable. Permanent year 
round work. G<xxl pay. Call 
646-3633, after 6.

construction company. Must ----------------------------------- :-----------
have experience In stenog- ACCOUNTS payable clwk, ex-

eyecUon. Good pay, fringe ben
efits also oil burner. Call 538- 
7707.

MAN For Bolton area with serv
ice completed, handy with tools 
to train to make awnings as 
well as other duties. Good op
portunity for willing worker. 
Call eos-3771. s

ICXPERIENCED tractor trailer 
driver. Steady work for quaU- 
fied person. Apply S A D ,  Inc., 
80 HUliard Street, Manchester.'

TWO DIE-MAKERS needed. 
Overtime, paid holidays, in
surance program. Apply In 
perton, (3ayle Mfg. Co. Inc., 
1008 C. Tolland Street, East 
Hartford.

Y a r t - t im e
PORTER

Mornings, 6-day week'. 
Apply to Mr. Petro

W. T. GRANTS
Manchester Shopping Parkade

^  O O N D m O N I N O  and rT  
frlgeratlon service man. At 
least two years experience with 
commercial equipment. Good 
pay and benefits. Call 28641166.

CLERK TYPIST

Interesting position in small 
department for qualified 
typist. Must be high school 
graduate and have good 
figure aptitude. G o o d  
wages, pleasant working 
conditions. ExceUent com
pany benefit p/ograra, free 
parking and subsidized caf
eteria. A pp ly\ ,

FIRST N A'nON AL 
STORES, INC.

PARK A OAKLAND AVE8. 
EAST HARTFORD, CONN.

COUNTE3R GIRL — 6 p.m.
1 a.m., part-time. Apply B ^ s 
E)aton Donutfa, ISO Center 
Street, M anche^r.

F lo o r  F in ish ing 2 4

items. 647-1048.

T r o l l m n —
M o b i l *  H o m o s  6- A

ELECntOLUX vacuum clean- - -  
era, sales and service, bonded 
representaUve. Alfred- Amell,
047-1710 or 043-4918.

JOHN MERZ is no^ working TRAILERS AVAILABLE 
at Russell’s Barber Shop,

H o u s o h o M  S o r v i e o s  
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ O f t e t o d  13- A
REWEAVING of bums, moth- 
holes, zippers repaired. Win
dow shades made to measure, 
all size Venetian blinds. Keys 
made while you wait. Tape re
corders for rent. Marlow’s 807 
l^aln St., 046-0221.

NOW IS THE TIME to protect 
and restore original appear
ance of your ameslte driveway 
with a good coat of protective 
sealer. Free estimates. 742- 
9487.

VENETIAN blinds — repaired, 
retaped and recorded. 046-0273, 
649-2971.

SEWING MACHINES — .Ml 
makes, domestic and Imports 
expertly repaired. Work guar
anteed. ABC AppUanCe Repair, 
41 Oak Street, Manchester, 649- 
8879.

raphy and bookkeeping. Own 
transportation. 8106. per week 
starting sadary, padd vacation 
plus bonuses. Excellent oppor
tunity for growth. Cbll 643-9608.

DENTAL ASSISTANT — PuU- 
tlmc. Write Box R, Mamchester
*^**^^’ UsUng references and EXPERIENCED O.D. grinder,

FLOOR SANDING and refinlsh- 
Ing, old and new. All floors tfttt.t. . TIME 
treated with 3 coats of hot waix.
Also cleaning and rewaucing.
Call 643-0381.

qualificatlans, Vernon area.

office caishier. 
Five days including Saturdays. 
Apply W. T. Grant Co., Main- 
chester Parkade.

B o n d s — S t o c k s  
M e r t g o g o s  27

SECOND MORTGAGE — Un- 
limited funds available for sec
ond mortg/ages, payments to 
suit your budget. Expedient 
service, J. D. Realty, 648-5129.

S c h o o ls  a n d  C lo s s o s  3 3
SEWING INSn\UCnONS ^  
Professional. Teen-agers enroU 
now for beginner summer 
course, 8 weeks, 815, adults, 
820. Individual attention. Ad
vanced classes available. Call 
742-8206 or 742-6667. *

B u i l d i n g —
C o n t r a c t i n g 14

YAMAHA ,50, 1667. 1,100 miles. 
Helmet, g o^ es ,- signal lights, 
8176. Can be seen at Dairy 
Queen. 242 Broad Street. -

MOTOR SCOOTEH — 1967 Lam- 
bretta Canto. Brand now con
dition. Very low mileage, with 
complete -whulshleld. Asking 
$300. Call 646-4798 before 1 p.m.

TWO English bicycles. Perfect 
for husband and wife to ride 
with chUdren, Can be seen at 
398 Summit St. or caU 646-0254.

1966 CB Honda, 160 cc. Good 
condition. Coll 649-6409.

HARLBY-DAVIDSON 74, custom 
<diopper, molded, tsuik and 
frame,rBest offer. Call 'T42-8742.

1966 HONDA-I^uper Hawk; 806
cc. Excellent condition, 8,000 
miles, 8360 helmet Included. 
742-681T after 6. '

1967 YAMAHA 30^ rod, ex- 
cellent condition, low mileage, 
Bell Miagnum helmet, 8695. 049- 
7102.

'  B u s l i w s s  S o r v l e a s  
I  O f i t r a d  13
YOU /VRB A-1, truck Is A-1. 
Cellars, attics, yards, drive
ways sealed and small truck
ing done A-1 right. Call Tre- 
mano Trucking Service toll 
fre^, 742-0487. i

LIGHT trucking, odd jobs, also 
moving large appliances. Burn
ing barrels delivered, 8*- 644 
1776 or 289-8824.

LEARN A TRADE
____ Train now for one' of the hlgh-

CARPBNTRY— 'concreto steps, est paid JOBS In construction, 
floors, hatchways, remodeling, NATIONWIDE EMPLOYMENT 
porches, garages, closets, cell- OPPORTUNITIES.
in v , attics finished. reo m ir  t 
rooms, formica, ceramic. Oth- UU LLlAJZicjivo 
er related work. No job too RUBBER TIRED 
small. Dan Moran, Builder. 'TRAC3TORS 

MMMO. .  g r a d e r s

HOMES, OARAGES, porches, SCRAPERS
« t o h r " ' ’’roo'? '̂?. o t h e r  ^ u i p m e n t
eral repair work. Financing A c t u a l  equipment training, 
available. No down payment. BUDGET TERMS. Keep pres

ent job while beginning.Economy Builders, 
6169.

Inc. 643-

ADDm ONSt remodeling, ga
rage, rec rooms, bathrooms 
tiled,- kitchens remodeled, ce
ment work, cellar floors, pa
tios, roofing. Call Leon Cles- 
Synski, Builder. 649-4261.

SCHOOL established 1961. Free 
brochure with complete Infor
mation.

UNITED SCHOOLS

TRAIN
FOR THE

FINAST
 ̂ l e a r n  TO USE

-rHE

COMPTOMETER

Do y<ju have an interest 
and an aptitude for math? 
Do you want excellent 
working conditions, fringe 
benefits and advancement 
opportunities? Training be
gins immediately. To begin, 
you receive . . .

PAID DURING 
TRAINING . I

THE OPPORTUNITY TO 
LEARN'A VALUABLE 
SKILL

and when you successfully 
complete the course

A PERMANENT 
FULL-TIME POSITION

APPLY -

FIRST NA'nONAL 
 ̂ STORES
PARK & OAKLAND AVES. 

EAST HARTFORD

WES ROBBINS Carpentry re-’ 
modeling specialist. Additions, 
rec rooms, dormers, porches, 
cabinets, formica, built - Ins, Address 
bathrooms, kitchens. 649-3446.

Nation-Wide Service 
1467 Broadway 
N.Y., N.Yi 10030

Name

WOMAN to clean office 
night a week. Write Box 
Manchester. Herald.

INVITATI0N 
TO BID 1

Sealed bids will be received 
at the office of the Purchasing 
Agent, 41 Center Street, Man
chester, Conn., until July 16, 
1908 at 11:00 a.m. for—^Listed 
below:

1) Fencing — Park S t r e e t  
Bridge-Elm Terrace

2) B 1 d w e 11 Street — Polly 
-Brook.Trunk Sanitary Sewer

3) Vacuum Leaf Collector
4) CJ5 Model Jeep
Bid forms, plans and specifi

cations are available at the 
Purchasing Office, «  Center 
Street, Manchester, Connect 

Town of Manchea 
Connecticut

Robert 'B. Wriss, 
General Manager

BAC3C - HOB ’ avallabje with 
operator, trenching, cellars, 
sepUo fields, pqolB, sewer lines 
etc.’ New equipment. Reason
able rates. 648-6166, or 666-8870.

D-L TRUCKINa. Light truck
ing done. AtUos and Cellars 
cleaned. Trash hauled to the 
dump. Reasonable. Phone 643- 
5846, 648-9978.

NEWTON H. SMITH ft SON — 
Remodeling, repairing, addi
tions, rec rooms, garages, 
porches and roofing. No job 
too small. Coll 640-8144.

R o o l l i i g - - S l d l i i g  14
THE BEST In roofing — and 
roof repair. CaU Coughlin, 
64S-ip07.

B o o A i i g  a n d  
C h t m n t y s  16- A

ROO^NG — Specializing re
pairing roofs of all kinds, new 
roofs, gutter work, chimneys 
cleaned and repaired, 80 years’ 
experience. Free estimateif. 
Call Howley 648-6881, 644-
8388. .

H o a t in g o n d P lim ib ln g  1 7
M ft M Plumbing ft Heating. 
Service calls our spealalty. No 
job Is too| I small. Free 
esUmates glamy given. CaU 
840-2871. ’  *

C ity  — ---------- f-

Nekrest phone 
Age -

-State-

Hrs.at Home

CIVIL Service Tests — Prepare 
at home for government en
trance exams. For details send 

-Uto National, c-o Box B, Man
chester Evening Herald.

H n ip  W o n t t d —  
F nm ain  3 5

ASSISTANT to cre<Ut manager 
for local lumbdi', building ma
terials and fuel dealer. AppUc- 

, ant ^ u l ( l  be qualified to be
come credit manager. All 
fringe benefits. Telephq^ 649- 
5253, Mr. Warren. The W. G. 
Glenney po. 366 No. Main 
Street, Manchester, for Inter
view appointment. ^

BOOKKEEPER — part-time dl- 
versidled duties In. pletu^t 
downtown office. Three eve
nings per week, three hours per 
evening. 81.60 per hour. Easton 
ft O0„ 648-1179.

THINK SMflU •1784.90
18M Volkswegesi SoOhi
DeUvered In Manebestor 

Equipped with leatltofette in
terior, windshield washer, 2- 
sp^bd electric wipers, heater, 
defroster, 4 ^ a y  safety flashers, 
back-up Ughts, front and rear 
soat belts.

TED TRUDON 
VOLKSWAGEN

EXPERIENCED POLISHCRSf , • ^

j For finish woric on turbine blades and vanes. Above I 
average hourly rates, ftinge benefits and profit | 

I sharing plan. Apply at .

RED-LEE METAL FINISHIND CO., Ins. |
69 WOODLAND ST.~MANCH£ST1R

perisneed man wlU be.im e 
crew foreman with overrides on 
crew’s producUon. Inexperi
enced men wiU be completely 
trained. Only those with the de
termination to media better 
thhn average m<mey need ap
ply. CaU Young ft Co. 648-6ie6.

WANTED production lathe 
hand with some experienoe. 
Fifty hour week plus benefits. 
Apply In person, Metronles, 
Inc., 640 HlUlard Street, rear.

REFRIGERATION service man 
experienced in refrigeration 
and air conditioning. Top pay, 
good beneflts. Must be state li
censed. New England Mechan
ical Services. Phone 649-7884 
or 528-4216 after 6 p.m.

S o I m i i m i i  W a n  t o d  l 4e A
LICENSED Real Estate sale- 

men with pre-vlous experience. 
O i l  Mr. PhUbrick, Pltflhriok 
Agency, 649-6347.

EXCELLENT opportunity for 
ambitious men or women with 
one of ConnecUcut’B leading 
resd estate firms, J!Attractlve 
fringe benefits and fuU Insur
ance plan offered by Company. 
CaU CoUi-Wagner, 289-0241.

PRINTING PLANT
H o l p  ^

M o w  b r  P o m o l a  37
MULTILITH OPERATOR c o o k w a r e  people, wont a i

perienoed. Must be neat and 
accurate with figures. NC!R ac
counting machine experience 
helpful. Manchester office, 37H 
hours. CaU CRJ, 649-6361.

H o l p  W o n t o d  M d t  34

top wages, frln'lfe benefits, over
time. Apply at E ft S Gage Co., 
Mitchell Dr., Manchester.

MAN for work In local dairy 
store 3 nights weekly plus 
some Sun<Iay work, CaU 649- 
8017 Uays or 648-9707 after 6.

ZOIL BURNER service man of
fering good pay, vacation, paid 
holidays, uniforms, Insurance 
and other fringe benefits. CaU 
289-5431 or apply Kasden Fuel 
Co., 340 Tolland St., East Hart
ford.

COLLEGE MAN, chance for 
’ summer employment. Work 

in local dairy store 3 nights 
' 'weekly plus some Sunday 

work. CaU 649-8017 days or 
643-9707 after 6. ^

PLUMBER — EXPERIENCE 
steady work, new construction, 
good hourly rate with overtime. 
Inquire Imperial Plumbing (3o., 
989 Sullivan Ave., South Wind
sor 644-1621.

Ebcperienced or interested 
trainee. FuU-ilme, above 
average wages plus many 

> fringe benefits. ExceUent 
opportunity for Industrious 
Individual. Apply

ALLIED PRINTING 
.SERVICES

579 West Middle 'Tpke.

Maintenance Mechanic

' ExceUent job opportunity 
for maintenance mechanic. 
Must be able to operate and 
maintain the plant refrig
eration and air conditioning 
systems. KnowIe<lge and ex
perience Is required In this 
field. Employe may be 
called upon to perform oth
er duties of a mechanical 
nature. Company offers 
competitive starting salary, 
free parking, subsidized 
cafeteria, complete benefit 
program, Including health 
and accident insurance, ma
jor medical coverage, life 
Insurance and p e n s i o n .  
Write P.O. Box 1488, Hart
ford, Conn.

MAN — 18 yeans or more to as
sist In delivering fine furnliture, 
driver’s Uoense necessary. Ap
ply Shipping Dept., Watkins 
Bros., Inc., 935 Main St. ’

prise? Call, write Lu-M)ar Syo- 
tems Inc., 24 -Wlnthrop Street, 
Palmer,- Mass. 413-288-7681.

IBM ^
TAB OPERATOR

For TV and applfance dis
tributor, trainee acceptable, 
ideal working conditions, 
good salaiy, 5 day week, 
vacation,. CxceUent benefits. 
CaU Mr. Nimlrowskl, 628- 
8681.

EASTCO
96 Leggett St., East Hartford

An Equal Opportunity 
Employer

WANTED
dean. Late H nhr '

USED CARS
Top Prices Paid 
For All Makest 

C A R T E R  C H E V R O m  
C O . ,  I N C .

1229 Abln St. 
Phone 649*5288

W A N TE D
M a n a g e r s  a n d  D e c r i e r s  b y  G a s o l i n e  D i s t r i b u *  
t o r s .  U i t u s u a i  o p p o r t u n i t i e s  b e i n g  o f f e r e d  t o  
m e n  i n t e r e s t e d  i n  s e r v i c e  s t a t i o n  m o n o g o m o n t .  
U n l i m i t e d  g r o w t h  a n d  o d v o n c o m o n t  w i t h  f a s t  
g r o w i n g  d i s t r i b u t o r .  F o r  d e t a i l s , c o n t a c t  A a r o n  
C o o k ,  A t f o s  O i l  C o . ,  T o l .  526-2151 I

BITUMINOUS
DRIVEWAYSJ

, ...Parking Areas e Gas Stations a Basketball Courts 
Now Booking For Seai/onal Work

All IVAoic'BekOMDMAUit

DeMAIO BROTHERS
150 PARK STREET

648-2289 SINCE 1920 648-7091

THIS
WEEK

AT ROGER’S
MOLDING MA'TERIALS DIVISION

tSOTOnW/WKFOR 
QUALITY CONTlibL TECHNICIANS 
AND ENCINEERim A ÎSTANTS

This is a firs't-rate opportunity for H. S. grads or 
2-year college grad s with good m ath/chonirtry in
terest and aptitudes . , . specific Starting salary 
commensurate with education and experience. Call 
Marge Hampson 648-5168 or visit our offioes 9-4 
daily;— v ^

ROCERS CORPORATION S.2S ri'“
(An equal oj^rtunlty employer)

. 1 ■'
. I

. t
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CLASSIFIED.
ADVERTISING

( CLASSnriBD ADVBimSING DEPT. HOURS 
8 A JL  t» 4t80 PJL

COPY CLOSING H U B  FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
4iM  PJL VAX WETOmm POBUOATION 

TtwiiTInt U r ■■frttey — i  ItM iay !■ 4tW p . i .  FHOy.

T01JB OOOPKKAXHnr W IU . 
r a  A P P U o i A m DIAL 643-2711

Musical Instrumunts S3 71
JORDAN AMP, two 12”  lanslng 
speakers plus reverb and 
tremelo, like new. Originally 
$700, asking |300. e49-714».

Wontod-— To lu y S8
WE BUT and sell Cliques, .and 
used tumiture, china, gloss sil
ver, picture frames, old coins, 
guns, pewter, scrap gold, 
watches, old Jewelry, hob
by collections, paintings, attic 
contents or whole estates. Fur
niture Repair Service, 643-7449.

Continuod From ProcodIng Fo9o,

HOUSEHOLD lots — Antiques 
bric-a-brac, clocks, frames, 
glassware. We buy estates. Vil
lage Peddler, Auctioneer, 420 
Lake St., Bolton. 649-3247.

Q

$22,600, 8 ROOM Ranch, 4-bed
rooms, built-ins, recreation 
room, garage, large lot. Near 
bus and shopping. Hutchins 
Agency Realtors, 649-5324.

CAPB 7 roomer formal dining 
tvall to wall carpeting, alumi
num siding, garage, deep 
wooded lot, Philbrick Agency, 
Realtors, 649-6347.-

MANCHESTER CBNTBr T^

Houso* For Solo 72
E/VST CENTER . ST., 9 room 
house, 0  zoned  ̂ fdr doctor’s of
fices, 2 or 3 'families, 186’ 
frontage. Hutchins Agency, 
649-5334.

Houso* For Sak 72
NEWLY LISTe K  Desirable 
Bowers area. Four bedroom 
Colonial. Modem kitchen with 
bullt-iR dishwasher, Large liv
ing and dining rooms, enclosed 

RAISED RANCH — modem'  heated side porch, delight- 
kitchen with aU bullt-lns, >y screened rear i»rch. Stotely 
formal dining room, family
room, 4 bedrooms, 2H b a th s ,_______________________________
2 fireplaces, 2-caj g a r ^ ,  384,- m a NCHES’TER —It has stone 
900. Philbrick Agendy Realtors, ^  basement, good root,
649-5347.. modem heating, needs work In-

shade trees, private yard. Bine 
value. Belfiore Agency 647-1418.

• orl
MO’THEIRS — Working 8 nights 
a week from 8 to 11, will earn 
you 360 or more selling Queen’s 
Way to Fashion, 3300 in fash
ions free. Call Meridith Ray, 
649-2259.

Situotieiis Wonf d -  
Fumak  38

B A B T S r r r ^  and light^house- 
work. College glri wUUng to do 
work days and evenings. Call 
647-1560.

Wil l  d o  ironing in my home. 
You transport. Oak Street. 
OeOl 646-8156.

Fiwl and Food 49-A Rooms W ithout 8oard 59
SEASONED flrei^aM wood by "THE THOMPSON House — Cot-
the trunk full. Long Hill Rd., 
Andover. Call 742-6438.

Fnrtflliun 50>A

FREE chicken manure, Just 
pky for ad and take all you 
want. Call 644-0304 anytime.

tage St. centrally located, large 
pleasantly furnished rooms, 
parking. Call 6492358 for over
night and permanent guest 
rates.

Do9s--Blrds— Pots 41
TOY POODLE pups, ;>ta*k, AKC 
registered. Call anytime after 
12 noon, 648-0463.

WANTED — good homes for 
three tiger kittens. 649-6460 af
ter 6:30, anytime weekends.

OROOMOfO A tL  breeds. Bar- 
moBjr RIIL H.C. Chase, Bebroe 
Rd., Bolton. 648-548T.

PUPPIES and kittens, register
ed and mixed. All breeds on 
hand or available. Wild Cargo 
Pet Shop, 643-6106,

DACHSHUND puppies, AKC, 
standard, wormed, males or fe- 

 ̂ males, 7V4 weeks, wonderful 
petsi 643-9327 after 4:30.

AKC registered Springer Span
iel puppy. Female, brown and 
white, 850. Call after 5 -p.m., 
6499959.

NEED GOOD home for two 
beauti|ul white Uttens. Call 649 
5902.

HousuhoM Goods SI

Sewing Machine

WHITE ZIG-ZAG

Cabinet model sewing ma
chine, late model, makes 
buttonholies, sews on but
tons, blind hems dresses, 
single lever zig-zag control, 
automatic bobbin winder,

- makes fancy stitches, all 
without attachments.

A’TTRACnVE sleeping room 
gentleman, shower bath, pri
vate entrance, free parking. 
Apply 195 Spruce St.

'ROOM for rent - -  gentleman 
Only, free parking, central lo
cation. Call after 6*p.m. 643- 
2693.

3H ROOMS for rent. Male 
preferred, all furnished, 2 sep- 
erate entrances, parking for 
oar, beautiful large yard with 
shade trees, very quiet, avail
able July 1st. 6499836.

’TWO ROOMS with kitchen privi
leges, lady preferred 644-8097.

f  bedlam  Older home, 1% batha i ~7~~: side. Nine room house, Tolland
y  fireplace, garage, trees 821,900>' ROOM Cape In very central askliw 819,500. Ray Hol-
f  Philbrick - Agency, Realtors, combe Realtors, 644-1286.

6496847.
MANCHESTER — 6 room , 1577. 
Ranch. Two baths, , i,family 
room, breezeway, , garage, 
screened porch, park like yard.
Mid 20’s, Hayes Agency, 646- 
0181. .

PORTER S’TREET area

basement. Selljpg for 816,500.
T. J. Crockett, Realtor, 648- TWO- FAMILY duplex with four

and six room apartment. Sep
arate heat. Handy location. 
Live rent free. Norm Hohenthal, 
Realtor, 646-1166.

Lots For Soto 73

POR’TER ST. Engllrii Cape, im
maculate condition, full shed 
dormer, front to rear living 
room, fireplace, formal d)gjng 
room, picture book kitchen, at
tached garage, park- like

room older home. Excellent ^rounds Onlv 822 600 Char- LAND WITH road 'frontage, on 
condition. Huge closets, ga- gT Real SaS’S-0683
rage. Only 318.000. Hutchins____________________ _̂_________Philbrick Agency, Realtors.
Agency Realtors, 649-6824. COLONIAL 8 room older home, _________________

nice throughout. Low^20’s, oen- rOLTON LAKE — Loto 600’SPLIT-LEVEL — 8 rooms, 4 
bedrooms, IH baths, large

' family room, new wall to wall _______________
and draperies stay. Garage, MANCHESTER 
327,600. Philbrick Agency Real 
tors, 649-5347.

tral location. Morrison Agency, 
643-1016.

© 1967 l>r NEA, Inc.'

'Tour story has an important message—*why (hn"t^ you 
stop trying to write books and write rock 'n‘ fall lyrics?!"

Apartiiwnts— flats—  
Tenements 63

investment Properly 
For Sale 70-A

MANCHESTER, l€irge 6 roonl 
Cape, large inclosed porch, new 
furimCe, "B ”  zone, possible 2- 
family, close to riiop^ng and 
schools, city water, sewage. 
Price reduced to 317,600. Offers 
Invited. Call Gaston Realty, 
649-5731.

318,900 — LARGE 5% room

7 ROOM TRI-LEVEL
Just what you have been 
w iring for! A h o m e  
close to everything. Ceram
ic baths, family room with 
fireplace, built-lns, garage, 
patio, comer lot. 327,500. 
Call now! Mr. Sledesky, 
649-5306.

B  &  W

from water, treed and in very 
nice area. Priced to sell. 
Itoyes Agency, 646-0181.

BUILDING LOT close to Man- 
(diester — Vemon town line, 
33,500. Call Paul W. Dougan, 
Realtor, 649-4535.

VERNON — Building lot, treed, 
127x360. H. M. Frechette Real
ty, 647-9993.

MANCHESriR^ 317,900. older 
Cape, excellent condition, 5 
rooms down, 2 untinlrited up.

FIRST FLOOR 4 room apart- INVESTMENT property, three Ranch. Fireplace, 1% baths, b a r r o w s  WATTA«F-fv. aluminum storms, city
manf A^rallaKla hOat, o«of-fwianfa O ataaaa Oanlaa Of ._i.. ______ .________ .  _SnQ VYALiLlAulu VJO. UMtnl* Jin,i l*awei* O a II Jo s n  JO>ment available, steam 
caU 643-7279.

LARGE ■ l ig h t  housekeeping 
room. Convenient for older man

_____ Working days,' References,
COMPLETE PRICE $46.70 parking. 643-7190.
Or payments of 34.67 per month. PLEASANT
Call Capitol Sewing 9 a.m.-9 
p.m. If toll call collect 246-2140.

EFFICIENCY
room with bath in private 
hopne. Woman only. Call 649 
3436.

Sewing Machine

WHITE ZIG-ZAG.
Portable sewing machine 
with electric speed control, 
slightly used. This machine 
will blind hem dresses,. 
overcast seams, make but
tonholes and sew on but
tons. No attachments need- 

I ed. Our 5-year parts and 
service guarantee.

COMPLETE PRICE $38.
Or payments of 38.80 per month.

FRONT ROOM, centrally locat
ed, 59 Birch St. 649-7129.

ONE completely furnished 
housekeeping room, all utilities, 
ample parking 272 Main St.

Room With Board 5V-At __________
COLUMBIA LAKE —Are you 
interested in ,a home away from 
home. Refined widow, business 
woman, excellent cook seeks 
executive type gentleman to 
share home and garden chores. 
Permanance and compatibility^  ^ ^ - 1 -  m  Mm  pci iiiwilui. A ciiiuuuuiwc aiiu cuiupauuiiivy

A1 IÎ pWS r o r  s o w  OO Call Capitol Sewing, 9 a.m.-9 desired. References exchanged.
..............  .. Reply Box “ BB” , Manchester

Herald.

MANCHES’TER — Second floor 
4-roam apartment. Call 1-638- 
2996.

Apartmonts 63*A 
Busiiwss Loeatlom

TWO ROOM furnished apart
ment. Heait, hot water, stove, 
refrigerator, bath. Apply Mar
low’s, 867 Main Street.

....  ..... -T- —■' ^

ANDOVER, 3 room furnished 
apartment, heated, 742-7641.

1% ROOM furnished efficiency, 
first floor, centrally located, 
single gentleman, $72. month
ly. 4-6 p.m. 6498404.

Businoss Locations 
For Ron! 64

474 MAIN ST. office for rent. 
Center 
Ing, 646-2426.

apartments, 2 stores. Center St. 
location. Realistically priced. 
Inquire about ' this Investor's 
special. Morrison Agency, 648- 
1015.

built-in range, basement. Quiet 
street. Hutchins Agency, Real
tors, 649-6324.- __________________ i_____

MANCHES’TER — Older 6 room 
Colonial, aluminum aiding,, 
large rooms, 317,900. H.M. 
Frechette' Realty, 847-9993.

.WADDELL School area—Seven 
room Cape, oversized garage, 
new aluminum aiding, remodel
ed kitriien, upstairs carpeted. 
No agents. Low 20’s. 6498688.

Houses For Sale 72
NEW LISTING — two family,
4-4 flat, all utilities. S e 'i^  
years old, asking 326,500. H.MI 
Ftechette Realty, 647-9993.

COLONIAL — 5 bedrooms,,
formal dining room,i dream 
kitchen, large paneled '  family 
room, 2Mt batns, .one off master 
bedroom. 2-car garage. Excel
lent neighborhood. 337,90& oil heat. Beautiful lot,
Philbrick Agency Realtors, 649 centrally locaited. Call 
5347.

Manchester Parkade 
Manchester 6496306

328,000—7 ROOM, 1962 Garrison 
Oolonial, 4 bediooma, flraplaee, 

' IH Iwtiu, Klumlmim ildliig, 
trees, p r i v a c y ,  suburban.

water and sewer. Call Joan Jo- 
doln. The Meyer Agency, Real
tors, 648-0609.

Rosort Proporly 
For Salt 74

6834
Hutchins Agency, Reiltors, S49 COVENTRY Lake — 9  room

summer cottage. Excellent 
area, close to water,-beautiful
ly treed lot. Only 36,900. Hayes 
Agency, 646-0131.

RANCH. — 7 rooms, 2 full 
baths, modem kitchen with 
built-ins, formal dining room.
family room, 3 bedrooms, 2i b OL’TON LAKE, Bolton —'  6

TWO FAMILY

SEVEN ROOM older home, ex
cellent condition, on bus line. 
Property includes 2 extra build
ing lots. Marion Ei Robertson, 
Realtor, 643-5953.

Paul J. Correnti Agency 
643-5363

SIX ROOM older home, plus ex

car garage. Excellent neigh 
borhood, 331,900. • PhUbrick 
Agency, Realtors, 640-5347. ,

MANCHESTER —4 bedroom
home on big wooded lot, 2 fire
places, lar|:e living room, for
mal dining room, 1V4 baths, 
2—car garage. Central location. 
Bel Air Real Estate 643-933Z

FTVE AND FIVE flat In the 
south end of town. Owners 
must sell, have been asking 
319,600. ‘Fairly good condition

(

of town, plenty of park- p®P®- tra buUdlng lot, B-zone. Marion throughout. Two heating ays-
1-2426. 96. .  - r t l '^ r i a L d ^ r o r  ro^m: E. Robertson, Realtor, 643-5963. terns, garages,'small lo f  eV

room summer tjpme secluded 
hidaway, near water, 8 bed
rooms, only 39,800. Hayes 
Agency, 6464)181.

LAKEFRONT — Attractive 4 
room year ’round home. Built- 
In stove, fireplace, basement, 
garage. Sandy beach. 318,600. 
Hutchins Agency Realtors, 649 
5324.

Out Of Town 
For Solo 75

SCREENED loam for lawns and ^  collect 246-2140.
gardens. Delivered. George H.
Griffing Inc., 742-7886.

ADMIRAL color TV, brand new machine, sllghUy u s^ , button 
left over 1967 model, 3896. with **“ '*®' hems, monograms, etc. 
service. CaU 648-2205. ® years guarantee. Total price

_^1968 SINGER zlg zag sewing
Wanted-—Rooms 

Board

STORE FOR RENT — down extra lot of record. Handy lo- BOWERS- SCHOOL _ Cape, 6
town Manchester, State cation. 323,900. PhUbrick rooms plus paneled office. 
Theatre Bldg. Inquire Manag- Agency. Realtors, 649-5347. treed lot, garage, 321,500. Phll-
er. State Theatre. 643-7832.  ̂ o...,------Z brick Agency, Realtors, 649-

 ̂ 5347.
67

DARK rich stone-free loam, 
31S. Pool and patio sand.

354. Easy terms. Call 522-0931, WANTED —Room with board
dealer.

stone, fiU, gravel, sand »»»< OOI^R PORTABLE ’TV, blege 
' manure. 643-9504. nig, double chest draw-
---------------------------------------------  era, Polaroid camera, girl’s
PROCESSED gravel for drive- Schwinn bike. 643-0295.

in private home, also parking 
space or garage. Write Box 
“ S” , Manchester Herald, ĝ iv- 
ing rate desired.

ways and paridng areas. Also — -̂-----------------:
bank nm gravel and fiU at 
our screening plant or deUv- Sewing Machine 
ered. George H. Griffing, Inc.
7497886.

Apartmonts— Flat*—  
Tonomonts 63

■VERNON — Plaza 83 
store complex'. Two new stores 
available, located in hub of 500 
unit apartment. Present tenant 
will help draw people for new 
tenants. Call for further details. 
Cantor & Goldfarb, 643-8442, 
875-6244.

FOR RENT or sale-461. Main'

__MANCHESTER West Side,
six bedroom home, Country at-

mosi*ere. |20,900. Philbrick MANCHESTER and 
Agency Realtors, 6495347.

’TWO FAMILY — $19,500, 4-4 
flats. Convenient location. As
sumable mortgage. Call Judy 
Libby, Liconard Agency Real
tors, 646-0469.

vicinity. 
Ranches, Colonials, and Capes. 
Over 75 homes from $17,900. 
The Meyer Agency. Realtors, 
643-0609.

Street. Building and lot next °Ver

PICNIC tables — aU kinds and 
slaes, 325 and up. DeUvqred. 
W. Zinker, Wlndsorvllle Rd,, 
EUlngtott. CaU 8794643 after 
4 p.m.

--------- i - _________ ___
OARAGE, new display model, 
14x22’, witir 6x22’ side patio, 2 
win^kyws, one aide door, 9’ 
overiiead door, interior walls 
ie g  board lined. WUl deUver 
fuUy erected to your property. 
Must seU. CaU 648-6166.

SINGER ZIG-ZAG
Sewing machine with cabi
net, used 4-5 months, has 
automatic bobbin winder, 3 
needle positions, sews with 
one or two needles. ’This 
machine wiU monogram, 
make fancy stitches,- sews 
buttons bn, make button 
holes, blind hem dresses 
and overcast edges aU with
out attachments'. Complete 
with our 5-year parts and 
service guarantee.

SIX ROOM duplex, adulta only. 
3140. 646-2426, 95.

LOOKING for anything In 
real estate rentals — apart
ments, homes, multiple dw4U- 

'  Ings, no fees. Call ■ J. D. Rea! 
Estate, 643-5129.

to Post Office. Excellent loca
tion for any use. 646-2426 from 
9 to 5 p.m.

sized Cape, full shed dormer, 
2 full baths, fireplace, treed 
lot, very clean, $25,500. Phil
brick Agency, 649,-5347.

MANCHESTER.— 2-famlly flat 
near»,Center, nice lot. Ideal for 
in-law situation. All city con
veniences. Bel Air Real Estate, 
643-9332.

MANCHESTER
NEWLY REMODELED office ^^RGE MODERN home plus
on Main.St., $55. Call 643-9678. ® with barn COOL & COMFORTABLE

and 100 acres of,land. $85,000 ^
for the package.! Philbrick 
Agency Realtors, 649-5347.

WE HAVE customers waiting 
for the' rental of your apart
ment or home. J. D. Real Es
tate, 643-5129.

MANCHESTER — 10,000 .square 
feet of industrial space. Prime 
location, inside loading dock. V 
Call for details. Hayes Agency, 
646-0131.

MANCHESTER —Suburb-rNew 
_ _ _  ^  large 3 room apartment. In̂ ,

COMPLETE PRICE $75.50 eludes appliances, parking and
storage. $110. Call J. D.' Real 

Or payment of $7.55 per month. Estate Co., 643-5129 or 643-8779.
CLEAN FJLL, free tor the haul
ing. OaU M7-1121 anytime.

— — ——--------------------------- —  CaU Capitol Sewing, 9 a .m .-9_______________________________
nMting, Good;^ fw  p.m. If ttU call collect 248-2140. BIRCH Street rea ,̂ single tour 

trees bush duplex. Near school and
covers. CaU RockviUe ScraJ) ----------------- -----------------------------  Main Street. Available July

CLEAN, USED refrigerators, 1st, $75. CaU 246-1816. ‘

TWO ROOM office, 100 percent 
Main St. location. Inquire Mar
low’s, 867 Main St. r '
------- :---------------------------- _____

■VERNON — store, 3500 sq. ft. 
Air-conditioned and - ample 
parking. 1-876-0888.

Hoimm For Ront 65

Company, 872-6587.
WHILE 'n p n r  last, white alu
minum Colonial storm-screen 
doort, 8’x6’-g” . C.O.D. 384.96. 
Can 447H Main Stoeet, 192 dai
ly.

CLOSE-OUT^ ALUMINUM~«- 
ple track windows, 37.60 each. 
6-86x47, 6-86x39, 2-24x39, 2-20X 
61. CaU 44TH Main Street, ,12-2 
daUy. ' ^

DC ROOM Cape, formal dining 
room, 3 bedrooms, good condi
tion, $17,900. Philbrick Agency 
Realtors, 649-5347.

itAIN ST. — Business zone. 
Large 8-room house in excel
lent condition, 3-car garage, 
$28,000. Philbrick Agency, 649- 
5347.

MANCHESTER —. three famUy, 
exceUCnt income, needs repair, 
H.M. Frechette Realty, 647- 
9993.

ranges, automatic washers 
with guarantees. See them at MAIN Street — two' rooms, sec- 
B. D. Pearl's Appliances, 649 0°9r. heat, and hot water.
Main Str Call 6492171. ’ No appllanc $4 . Call 649-

----------------- --------------------------- - 2290.
EIGHT PIECE dining room set', — ------ ----------------- ------------ ------
385 or best offer. Nine pairs of ROOM Duplex, very central 
curtains, three pair drapes. > located, rompletely furnished, 2 
CaU 646-0254. toll baths, heat, ;hot water, $250

-T------------------------ ---------- ------- L- monthly. 1643-6662..

FURNISHED or unfurnished 
large Ranch. Knotty pine 
Interior. Floors rellnlshed. Con< TRULY A home for larger fam-
venlent location, 
adults. 643-6389.

Working

REFRIGERATOR,'  typewriter, 
wooden, storage shelves, wicker 
porch cha$r and rockers, water- 
psvof rooAop box, for atation 
wagop and % h.p. electric mo
tors. CaU 648-9044.

TRADER “ P” 
USED FURNITURE

Out of Town 
For Ron! f  66

Now Open At 
86 Oak St.

MANCHESTER, . 3 bedroom 
Townhouse, appliances, utUl- 
tles, parking, private base
ment and walk out patio, $z00̂  
Call J.D. Real Estate CO., 643- 
5129, 643-8779.

WILLIMANTIC — 3 room apart- 
• ment, furnished, ■>375. ’monthly. 
J Call 742-6519 -between 5:30 — 

6 p.m. y

lly, 8% Chstom built rooms In
cluding 4 bedrooms, living 
room — dining room combina
tion with beamed ceillnu and 
a fireplace. A family room and 
a game room, famUy sized 
kitchen and two fuU bathrooms, 
4-car attached garage. Ii{ ad
dition. . .a tidy 4 room apart
ment or In-law suite. Waiver- 
ton Agency Realtors, 649-2813.

BOLTON — '3V4 room house; s p l it  Level 
Also 3-room apartment.
Elirntshed or unfumlahed. Lake

• 7 rooms, modern

Large 4 bedroom 'Garrison 
Colonial with 2% baths, dou
ble garage, paneled family 
room, central alr-condlUon- 
ing, built-in kitchen appli
ances. Immediate occupan
cy. Only 337,000. Hlgih as
sumable mortgage 'Avail
able. '

L, C. GREENOUGH CO. 
647-9921

—  * • . , ,

1739 COLONIAL, 17 rooms, 8 
fireplaces, 2 full baths, busi
ness potential for antique shop 
etc. 321,900. PhUbrick Agency, 
Realtors, 649-5347.

COUNTDOWN!

6 bedrooms, 2-car garage, 1 
big play yard, 1 BARGAIN I 
Presently used as a room
ing house. Income, $5,600. 
Price, $24,000. (Includes fuf- 
n lti^ D  ̂

a n o o v  BAT , ^ t h r e e  rooms, 474 Main Street,
BOTOY BAL Is now a merry used furnltureT appliances »!«>• Ca“  B*® P m.gal. She used Blue Lustre rug 
and uphotatery clsaper.^ R ^ f  
electric shampooer $1, Olcott 
Variety Store. 643-6946

'fr :

I ■.

TOUR ROOM APARTMENT, In 
OlutHng heat, hot water, stove 
and refrigerator. Adulta, no

BK riPVTr IT Ko . P®*®- -^vaUable on or about July
e x p e n d  car^^, clsw  ti -  T®®«lay, Wednesday 3160 monthly.,Call 643-0675,

-  Blue LustrA Rent electric and Saturday 9-6; Thursday and THREE ROON? apartment first 
 ̂ siumpoo^f $1. The Sherwin- Friday, 0̂ 9. Close4 Monday. ‘ floor, electric stove, refrigera- 
Wititoms Co. .,tqr, garbage disposal, heatland

rm r jjwnvtrw ______ ______________________________  hot-water. Available July 1st.
^  e a ^ ^  t h i ^  e l e v e n  CUBIC foot Frigldalre No children or pets. Refer-
J it  S ^ iJ L s  f S I o t t o n ^ ^ :  --efrlgerator. Good - c o n W  ence. required. ,3125. Call 643- 
Rent electric shampooer $1.

1 privileges, No children or pets. 
\ 646-3784. '

--- " . I . _a

Rosort Proporty 
For Ront 67

kitchen with built-lns, formal 
dining room, 3 bedrobms, V/i 
baths, family room, garage, KEITH REAL ESTATE 
large lot,, $27,800. Phllbrjck

cellent terms. T. J. Crockett, 
Realtor, 643-1577.
SCARBOROUGH Road, Colonial
7 rooms, modem kitchen, form
al dining room, den, large liv
ing room with fireplace, 1% 
baths, 8 large bedrooms, ,2-car

-garage, |32,000.\ PhUbrick 
Agency, Realtors, 649-6347.

MANCHESTER ’
LARGE TWO FAMILY
Duplex with six rooms on 
each side. Large lot with 
all city service close to 
bus stop. Owner anxious to 
sell at $25,900. Call Mr. Bog: 
dan for real opportunity. 
649-5306 or 875-6611.

B  &  W
BARROWS and WALLACE Co. 

Manchester Parkade 
Manchester 649-5306 ■

SEVEN ROOM custom built Co
lonial. Attached breezeway and 
garage, fireplace. Authentic 
Colopiil paneling and decor. 
Four bedrooms if needed. 
Bullt-lns and convenient walk- 
up attic. One of Manchester’s 
better locations. Priced In up
per 20’s. For appointment call
J. D. Real Estate Co., 643-8129.__ (______ ,__________ _

MANCHESTER — Clustom built
8 room Garrison Colonial. Fam
ily room, double garage, wood
ed lot, city utilities. Hayes 
Agency, 6490181.

CONTEMPORARY Ranch ^  
large 11-vlng room with dining 
L, 2 fireplaces, three bed- 
rooms, baths, finished rec 
room,-5 carport. Large treed 
lot. Philbrick Agency, Real- . 

-tors, 649-8847.
MANCHESTER —prime resl- 
dentlal lots aU fronting on ex
isting town accepted striset. 
Minimum lot size 38,000 sq. ft. 
plus. Jacqueline-Roberts Ageii- 
cy, 646-8683.

MANSFIELI9-Ralsed Ranch, 7 
rooms, 2 baths, 2 fireplaces, 2- 
car garage, buUt-ins, cathedral 
ceilings with rustic beams. 
Hurry and pick out your own 
colors. Over an acre lot min
utes from UConn. Wolverton 
Agency, Realtors, 640-2818.

BOLTON — NEW Listing, near 
lake, 5<̂  room Ranch, 8 bed
rooms, one car garage, alu
minum combinations, large 
wooded lot. Lake plrvUeges. 
Selling for $18,600. .Call now. 
R. F. Dlmock Co., 649-5246.

VERNON — 3 bedroom Raised 
Ranch, rec room, 2 baths, 2- 
car garage. Large lot. Leonard 
Agency Realtors, 6490469.

VERNON — July 18th oc
cupancy. 5V4 room Ranch, fire
place, garage, treed lot. Only 
$19,900. H. M. Frechette Real
ty, 647-9993.

NOTICE

Agency, ^^altors, 649;5847,
ATTRACJTIVE 6-room Qape In  ̂ ;
good condition, conveniently lo- ' 
cated hear schools, bus and MANCHESTER 
shopping, fireplace, oversized 
garage, finished rec room,
$18,900. For 'sale by owner,
849-7816.

649-1922
MAffCHESTER -  
St., 60 X 1271 building )6t for sin
gle, home only. All city utilities 
Bel Air Real Eatata, 6499882.

PUBLIC HEARING
BOARD OF DIRECTORS 

TOWN OF MANCHESTER,
, CONNECTICUT 

TUESDAY, JULY 2, 1968 
Ttle Board of Directors will 

conduct a public session Tues
day, July 2, 1968 from 9;00 a.m. 
to 11:0 a.jn. In the Municipal 
Building Hearing Room to hear 
comments and suggestions from 
tlie public. * '

Future sessions will be held 
the first Tuesday of each month . 
from 9:00 a.m, to 11:00 a.m. In 
the Municipal Building Hearing 
Room and the third Thursday 
of each month from 9:00 a.m. 
to 11:00 a.m. in the Municipal 
Building Hearing Room and the 
third Thursday of each month 
frcTm 6:30 p.m. to 8:80 p.m. In 
the Town Counsel’s Office In 
the Municipal Building, .

John I. Gsralde Jr.,
X secretary

Board of Dirsotors . 
Manchester, Conn. 

Daited at Manchester, Con4' 
nectlcut, thiattwenty-elghth daŷ  
of June 1968.

COLUMBIA. Lake — Small wa
terfront cottages, June, July,
August. 649-0498 or "Columbia 
4,”  Rt. 87, Columbia. .

SHOREFRONT cottages — One RICHARD ROAD — Premium

$126. CaU 649-5875. 4884.
Paul’s Paint k  WaUpqper Sup- SINGER JULY used sewh^ ma- T teE E  SPACIOUS rooms, ap- 
P > y-, chine iubilee. Save!- Save! pHances, electrclty, heat and

•oot^ from $19.96. Limited supply 
demonstrator "touch and sew"and AccMsorlM 46

14’ LYMAN BOAT 60 h.p. Mer- 
cury motor, Mostarcraft. tilt 
trailer. Immaculate pon^SHoh,
$750. -643-6481 after 6 p.m.

1N3 STAECRAE^ 14’ flberglas 
l)oa4, very good condition, blue
S2*r‘ w -7H9*7“ ^  MocMnofy cmd Tool* 52

chine Jubilee. Save!- Save! phances, electrclty, heat and 
Poctables from $9.90, consoles' water. Garage.. Available

July 1st., $125. One adult. 643- 
7774 or 646-1166. > .

fnachlnes greatly reduced! :— ‘~TZ— T T
Easy 1-86 months credit plan. .^V E  ROOM apartment Includ- 
- . Ing heat, hot water, .new stove

and refrigerator. Newly deco-Call or visit your Singer Sew
ing Center, 806 M^Jo St.. Man 
Chester, 647-

availabta first two weeks of 
July and last week of July. One 
for month of August, 228-9055.

Wcwilod To lUnI M
NEEDED by August Ist̂  three 
or four bedroom house In Green 
Manor or close by. Please call 
649-7061 alter 4 p.m.

YOUNG COUPLE, no children 
desire three or four room 
apartment in priyate home. 
Call 742-6774. '•

location, substantial seven 
room custom cape. Four bed
rooms, two baths, garages, full 
basement,. riectrio heat. Yard 
Is beautiful, plenty of privacy. 
Immediate occupancy. Belling 

■tor only $82,800 and, well worth 
It. T. J. Crockett, Realtor, 648- 
1877.

tOOKOUT 
Mountain, 7H room Colonial 
with 2-car garage, 3 firepaloes, 
2H tiled batha, lai;ge dinette, 
montowee hallway floor,, cen
tral vMuum system, built-ins, 
full attic, city utilities, large 
treed lot, 30-day occupancy. 
Charles Lesperance, 649-7020.

Choicest Meats In Town!

, 856 Majo St.. 
7 -1428/^ rated. . -Adults, no pets. $160 

monthly. 649-0184.

r

NEW 5-foom garden apartment 
with garage' and patio, 
baths,  ̂ includes refrigerator, 
range, dishwasher and 4Jspos-

MANCHESTER and vicinity. 
Over 75 homes from $7,600 up. 
Call Realty Company,
Realtors, 6496930.

-  FIVE ROOM Ranch, sun deck, 
basement garage, good neigh
borhood., Gerard Agency, ' 649- 
0688, 6̂48-0366. >

' ___~ ~ t  ~  °*'**‘' ? ««<*wa».cr a..u msi»s-
room OolOTial, city water and al, centrally located in Man- 

Read Jlerald Ads Chambers Realty, 648r2a26.' '  64̂ -0710.

BuilnoM ProMity 
For Salt 70

MANCHESTER GRBEN — FIVE ROOM HOME,'  garage; 
Three parcels for sale. Four ameslte drive, aluminum com- 
faroily house„^'C”  zone lot and blnation storms, oil hot water 
a 10,000 square foot buUdlng. **heat, fully insulated. Excellent 
Unlimited potential. T. J. valued only $17,900'.' Paul J, Cor- 
•Crocket^ Realtor, 648-1677. rentl Agency, 643-8868.

kNAoyMp

OIT THI 
OINUINIUIRTtR IRRSJfR

'Thrusl-Batk Cellar'
TOILET TANK BALL

Amtrict'i lMrp0U ItHtr 
Tht tOSiitnl Wef*f Matttr iotlonily iltpi 
th* Row el watcf olitr *o<h OwihitB- 
75( AT HAftOWAU STOIIIS

• TUESDAY ONLV
0  Lean, Imported, Sliced <

:  BOILED HAM !
{  CHOPPED HAM
I

MALI

—Mix or Match Them
, (Umit 2 Lbs. Family)

2 lb*. $2.25

OPEN ALL DAY# 
THIS THURSDAY, 

4th OF JULY!

:  HpiAND PARK MARKET S
^  817 Highland St., Manchester—Phone ttS-AtlS

OMt O f T m Out O f Town 
For Sob- 75

BOIAON — Older home, bam, 
out buIhUngs. 8 
plus land 320,000, PhUbrick 
Agen'ey, Realtors, 6496847.

COVBNTRY^A BOLTON 
LfNE

High Assumable 6% %  VA 
Mortgage. Only $144. Per 

Month Pays All

Two year old 9room Raised 
R««nh, 8 bedrooms, tile 
bath, living room with pic
ture window and raised , 
hearth flreplaoe, d i n i n g  jf 
room. Kitchen with lota of 
cabineta and buUt-In stove. 
Rec room. Dad can have 
his work shop in the Cellar. 
Washer and dryer room. 
Aluminum s t o r m s  and 
screens, hot water oU heat, 
8-car garage, % acre cor
ner treed lot. This bom  ̂ Is 
in exceUMit condition. Im
mediate possession, now 
vacant.

CALL OWNER 648-4348

MANSFIELD—Ranch, 6 rooms, 
3 fu n  baths, 2-oar garage, buUt- 
hn, fbiWied rec room with fire
place, nice Hvkif room with 
cathedral ceilings and beams, 
minutes from UOonn, over an 
acre, Wolverton Agency, Real
tors, 649281S.

iVayy CanU Explain "

Submarine. Contracts 
Have Identical/Price

VERNON Immaculate VA 
room spUt, ftiU baaenient, IH 
baths, fireplace, garage, 328,- 
(K)p. Fraatige Real Batato, 289
BBSfl. . .

ANDCVER — Overiooldng lake. 
Clean Cape with full shed 
dormer. Four rooma down, <me 
up. Space for bath and lav up. 
EHg enclosed front porciL Deep 
wooded lot. 'Lake privUeges. 
Only $15,000. T. J. Qrookett, 
Realtor, 6491577;

ANDO'VER LAKE — Sununer 
home that Just has had eleotric 
heat InstaUed. Five rooms, 
pondi, fireplace, fuU'bath. Ex- 
oenezd location. A good buy at 
$12,900. Immedlata poasetsicn. 
T. 3. Crockett, Realtor, 649 
1#77,

COVENTRY -  Seven room 
bouse in WHage. Modem 

. kUdMn, oenonlo bath, hard
wood floors, oH hot water heat 
with 2-car garage and work
shop. $16,900. C an  742-6416 af
ter 6 p.m.

PRIVACY — 6 room Ranch, 2 
baths, beamed celling, pan
eling, garages, pond, water
falls, 9 acres, pine grove. 
Hutchins Agency, Realtors, 649 
5824.

NORTH COVENTRY — near 
Parinmy. Older three bedroom 
Cape. Three car garage, five 
acres, privacy. Only $16,600. 
Hayes Agency, 646-0181.

EAST HARTFORD — Ranch 6H 
rooma large modem kltohen, 8 
bedrooms, excellent condition, 
$28,500. Philbrick Agency Real
tors, 6496847.

VBIRNON — Immaculate 6H 
room Ranch on lendsoaped lot 
w9lf) breoseway, garage, patio 
and "  aluminum oomblnatiom. 
Walk-ta closet and finished 
paneled recreotkm room In ftfll 
baaenient Extras include stain
less steel buOt-ins, wall to wall 
ooipeting in paneled kitchen. 
Convenient to achod, shopping. 
Call 876-0284 for appointment. 
No agents.

(XILUMBIA, l(jb year old Col
onial, 11 rooms, 2 baths, large 
garage. 1.6 acres, $50,000. - 1- 
2298200.

Flower Pretty

W a m »d -lU a lE «ta f 77
ALL CASH for your property 
within 24 hours. Avoid rod 
tape. Instant service. Hayes 
Agency, 6464)181.

SELLING YOUR HOME? FOr 
prompt courteous service that 
geU results, call Louis Dlmock 
Realty, 6499828.

NBIBD 4-bedipom houM In rest- 
dentlal area for qualified 
buyer, up to $25,000. CoU Paul 
W. Dougan, Realtor, 649-4680.

BUYERS, buyers, buyers! For 
homes, land. Investment prop
erty. Pall now, Paul J. Cor- 
redU, Agency, 648-0868, 648-
2128. - V

LISTINOS w a n t e d  — Plan- 
htog on selling your home or 
pmperly. Our efforts are un
limited. Your satisfaction, our 
cancem. Morrison Agency, 649 
1016.

LISTINGS wanted —customers 
waiting. Prompt end courteous 
service. Call F.M. (3aal Agen- 
oy, 6492682.

OCHjP COMFORT: There are 
only 1,000 new Hstings In the 
latest "Guido, to American Di
rectories’’. We’U direct you to 
the best In "house buys". Keith 
Real Estate, 6491922.

Bradley Starts 
London Flights -
WINDSOR LOOKS (AP) — 

Bradley International A l^ r t  
will become truly international 
Tuesday.

Tnans World Alrlinea plans to 
begin twlce-a-week flin ts  to 
Ixmdtai at 8:16 p.m. Tuesday, 
arriving at 8:60 a.m. London 
time. The return fUght wUl ar
rive at Bradley at 3:84 p.m. Sat
urdays.

Transoceanic 'tUgtitB have 
originated from Bradley before, 
but have pever been regularly 
scheduled passenger flights.

Ihe new schedule also in
cludes the first transatlantic 
flights to originate at Bradley.

Other airlines considering di
rect International flights, from 
Bradley are reportedly Eastern, 
United, National, Northeast, 
Braniff, Pan American and Del
ta.

Last year Bradley handled 1.3 
million passengers. To meet the 
increased passenger load, the 
State Aeronautics Commission 
completed a  six-year $3 million 
program including the construc
tion of two terminal wings and 
other expansions.

A $3.2 million international ‘ 
wing and an itinerant wing are 
scheduled for completion some
time after mid-1970. Passengers, 
will clear customs at Boston un
til the new -wing is completed, 
but they will not be required to 
change planes before reaching 
Bradley.

(ContiniMd From Page One)

The reason given for the 
ditterence was only, that "In the 
course of negotlatkm it was 
found to be mutually beneficial 
to boti) the government and the 
companies," he eatd.

The spokesman said he could 
not diadose the maximum mar- 
gl|U of profits Mdiioh might be 
possible under the awards.
'  The question of whether de
fense companies are receiving 
more than adequate profits 
from Pentagon orders has be
come a rather .heated item In 
Congress in recent months.

The six subs undm: tiie total 
3214,8S8,0(X) program would cost 
sHghtiy more than $85.8 mUllon 
each.

The five previous Sturgeon 
class subs, of* which General 
Dynamics biAlt three and In
galls built one, cost an average 
of $28.9 million each.

The Navy did not advertise 
for bids on the latest contracts. 
One other company—the New
port News, Va., shipyard—was 
cd^dered for the -work but lost 
out because its proposal was 
termed too costly.

The 3,809ton vessels ore 
equipped with the SUBRCXl 
(submarine roeget) which can 
launch a nuclear warhead from 
utxlerwater to fly throught he 
air., dive underwater aghin artd 
detonate against a hostile sqb- 
m&rine';

The 279toot long craft also 
has four 21-inch torpedo tubes 
and glides along at 80 knots,

In reaponse to questions the

Navy provided the following 
coots of the pre-vlous five Stur
geon class oubmarlnes ordered 
la the past three or four years;

mtrgeon (S8N687) 328,371,896, 
SBrtMl (88N649) 388,500,000,
lautog (88N8S9) 329,600,000,
Tinosa (88N606 326,979,000 and 
Whole (S8N6S8) 329,460,000.

The lateet ordere will bring 
tite Navy almoet to the end of 
what will eventually be a 62- 
hoat atomlo-driven attack sub
marine fleet. It would have been 
larger, but two subs—the 
Thresher and the Scorpion— 
were kwt at eea.  ̂ ,

GROTON (AP)—Operations at 
General Dynamic’s Eleotric 
Boat division appeared to be 
back to normal this morning as 
picket Hnes disappeared from 
the shipyard gates and workers 
were back on the Job.

"Everybody seems to be back 
at work,"’ a spokesman for the 
nation’s largest builder of nu
clear submarines said tiiortly af
ter the shift changed at 8 a.m.

said that construction 
would resume full-scale on sev
en nuclear boats. With the ex
ception of some design and en
gineering work, the submarines 
had sat virtually untouched for 
two weeks.

A score of lead-bonders stayed 
off their Jobs June 17 'in pro
test of the transfer here of sev
eral lead-bonders from the Elec
tric Boat yards in Quincy, Maiss.

Some 10,000 workers later 
Joined in a wildcat strike when 
the company suspended the 
president of the union which the 
lead-ttemders belong to.

The return-to-work was nego
tiated Sunday, only a few hours 
before the company’s contract 
wttii the Metal Trades Council 
was to expire.

^m e workers expressed dis
appointment today that tha pick
ets had been withdrawn.

Electric - Boat and the Metal 
Trades Council, a ooaUtlon of 
unions representing 8,000 pro- 
duoUon w c^ rs at the shipyard, 
Bgrcod on a week-long extension 
of the current contract. Nsg’C’ 
tiations. Including three federal 
mediators, reeumed this morn
ing.

General Dynamics filed a $1 
million suit for damages against 
the MTC last Thursday in con
nection with the wildcat strike. 
The council, however, has re
peatedly c^ed for work re
sumption dining the past two 
weeks. It supported the work
ers’ demand that tiie lead-bond
ers be reinrtated by the com
pany, however.

The company said Sui^y the 
suit would not be affwed by 
the bargaining extenaicli.

Tolland County 
Superior Court

1 we^^^ven

Vemon

Park Bans 
Mini-bikes

Go-corts and mlnl-blkes are 
being banned from Henry Park' 
and Legion Field, according to 
Recreation Commission chair
man Carleton Mllaheae.

Although the -vehicles have 
caused some • damage to the 
playing ftoldB In the two areas, 
Milanese sold the principal rea
son for banning them la the 
danger of injury to some per
son.

The chairman pointed out that 
there are too many activities go
ing oh with too many peopleftin- 
vblved to rlrii the posslblUty of

Two Vernon youths were given 
four counts of breaking and en
tering, larceny and theft of a 
motor vehicle. EaiUer in the 
suspended Indefinite sentences 
to Cheshire Reformatory and 
placed on probation tor two 
ysare by Judge John Clark 
FltigeraM In Tolland 0>unty 
Superior Court last week.

James Q. Pagan!, 17, of 263 
South St. and Paul P. Prachni- 
ak, 18,'Of 84 Grove St., were ar
rested in connection with a 
break in Somers and theft of a 
motor vehicle.

The two were sentenced on 
montii, Robert Lincoln, 18, also 
o(\Vernon, was sent to Cheshire 
tor an Indefinite term In conr 
neotlon with the same cause.
soimone being hurC He also 
said If am accident did happen 
there would be a question as to 
who would be liable.

Milanese said a few days ago 
someone drove a mlnl-bUre onto 
the playing field at the Legion, 
while a  game was in progrf&s 
and the driver also drove'in and 
out of the bleachers. Theee bikes 
are capable of traveling SO miles 
an hour and could seriously in
jure someone, Milanese said.

MIGs Force Doivn 
Liner with GIs

(Continued From Page Oae)̂

and was serving In that capac
ity «dien, the plane carrying 214 
servicemen was forced by So
viet fighters to land Sunday on 
Itruup Island In the northern 
Pacific.

Guernon was one of three 
Connecticut residents reported 
aboard the Seaboard-World Alr- 
llnos plane.

Also listed among the pasaen- 
gers were the captain, Joseph 
D. Tosolinl of Bethany and a 
stewardess. Miss Patricia Par- 
lette of NOroton, Conn.

Mrs. pilver P. Parlette, moth
er of the stewardess, said in a 
telephone Interview she was 
concerned—not^ only for her 
daughter's safety but aleo for 
the safety of the others.

Mrs. Parlette said her daugh
ter has been a stewardess for 
12 years.

She ssid she was surpriasd 
to learn her daughter was 
aboard tĥ  downed plane. TTw 
two had -spcricen by tetepbone 
Saturday night, she exptelnsd, 
and Patricia hod sold she was. 
scheduled (for a dUferent flight. 
The mother said she didn’t 
know why Rotricla’s flight or
ders were oiulnged. <

Mrs. Tosolinl, wife of' the 
captain, said she had been In
formed of the plane selaure by 
the airline but knew nothing' 
more about the inrident than 
she had learned through the 
news media.

Plana Pilgrimage
NEW HAVEN (AP) — Presi

dent Kingman Brewster Jr. of 
Yale Unlverstty plans to lead a 
pilgrimage to northern Whies 
July 6 to commemorate the 
260th anniversary of the naming 
of Yale College.

The Joint BriUsh-Amerlcan 
group Is scheduled to pay trib- 
llsh merchant who donated 460 
books to' the Cfolleglate School 
of OohnecUcut in 1718. The true- 
tees, in gratitude, renamed the 
school for him.

Caid or

Joshua Stoddard, who Invent
ed the calliope, envisioned It is  
a replacement tor church bells. 
However, It found Its true home 
In the circus. P.T. Barnum 
bought one of the first and spent 
$10,000, he said, to mount It wi a 
gaudy red and gold Wagon 
pulled by eight matched horses.

A IT O .^ IO T IV K  
S E K V M  F  T E A T E K

Ju ly  4th
W H IT E W A L L  

T ir e  P a ir  ,

SALE!
Full 4 Ply Nylon Cord

ROAD KING Deluxe 100 Tires are 
torture tested at speed of over 

-100 M.P.H. Wrap-a-round shoulders..

Fruits and Vegetables

- i '

SIZE OUR REG. PRICE SALE PRICE F .E -T . ta. tire

700 X 13 2 for 37.76 2 for 32.00 1.92
696/735 X 14 2 for 39.76 2 for 34.00 2.06
775 X 14 2 for 41.76 2 for 36.00 2.19
825 X 14 ' 2 for 43.76 .  2 for 38.00 . 2.36
856 X 14 2 for 46.76 2-for 40.00 2.56
775 X 16 2 for 43.76 2 for 38.00 2.21
815 X 16 2 for 46.76 2 for 40.00 2.36
846 X 15 2 for 47.76 ' 2 for 42.00 2.54
9 0 0 X 1 5

r  4
2 for 49.76 ' 2167 44.00 --------------2 :8 1 -'--------

\

1436
36-33

w

\
RELAX in the most (sshionable manner 
In e Hawaiian-Inspired muu-muu prpvid- 
Ing freedom (or the mature womans 
figure.

No. 1436 with PHOTO-GUIDE Is in 
slies 36 to 52, bust 38 to 54. Size 38, 
40 bust, 4 yards of 35-lnch.
UNO ao44n eelRi plm ISO ter tlnreji** 
gill Md iMdlil hiiidllu JH-

Print NtRit, *ddt»n wl» UP COBI, ityU 
Humber mil llu. \

FASHION conscious^women -  * w d  
now for our latest Issue of the Spring 
i  Summer ’ 68 Basld FASHIO N-j-50<.

5453
A C OLORFUL treat for your kitchen 
towels, simple-to-embroider motifs of , 
favorite fruits and vegetables! Make a i 
set for the new homemaker or a ba
zaar donation.
” Pattern No. ^5453'has hol-iron trans
fer for 7 designsi color chart.
SIND SSe In colni plus 1S| fnr flrit-clnil mnll nnd inielil hnndllni ter Mta pnHirn.

Print Nnmn, Addrtti wIlli ZIP CODE 'nnd 
suit Number.

YOU’LL want a copy of our new ’68 
Spring & Summer ALBUM from which to

copy 0 
ALBUM

choose needlework patterns. Only 50C.
B IBLE FAVORITES. The Garden of Eden, 

Crown of Thorns and Rob Peter lo Pay 
Paul are included in this collection of 
12 referring to Bible stories! Pajtern 
piecel; directions. JustiS Of a copy (or

L IF E T IM E  G U A R A N T E E
S  Every tire it guaranteed throughout the life of 
S  the original tread, regardless of time or mileage, 
^  against manufacturer’s defects and all road 
' hazards, cuts, bruises, blowouts, etc. We will, at 

our option, repair it at no charge, or replace it,; 
charging only for the amount of tread worn.

DEDUCT 1.00 per tire for Blackwalls on above.

ROAD KING Performance Plus 
New Wide Track Whitewall Tires

All Sizes 
Listed 29.95 ea.

Plus
F.E .T.

S i z e D70X 14 F.E.T. 2.24
S j z e F70X 14 F.E.T. 2.50
S i z e a?bX 14 F.E.T. 2.63

A high perfSrmance quality tire - up to 2”  wider tread.
I Thin-iine \vhitewall. The modern wide-low look. ■ . /

ROAD KING Standard
Whitewall Tires

A ll Sizes 
Listed 14.00 ea.

Plus
F.E .T.

' S

650 X 13 
695/735 X 14 
775X 14 -
775X 15

F.E.T. 1,81 
F.E.T. 2.06 
F.E.T. 2.19 

_F.E.Tx2.21
4 Ply nylon cord 
new tires.

new safety tread design. All brand'

W H E E L
B A L A N C E

J -

Vviih I'liti n.i'-i' nt
Nrw T iM", ^
Illl'IuJlIUj Wl'KjIUS #

N E W  T U B E L E S S  
T I R E  V A L V E S 57

"?r V. J

4 & 8 Truck Auto Stereo Tape Player 
with FM Radio and Tuning Control

Complete with speukers. Plays nil 4 track 
or 8 track tapes. Combines Tully aulu- 
matic tape player with built-in KM radio. 
Fully automatic - inaertion of tape starts 
unit. Installation available.

119

V .

AUTGLITE Heavy Duly 
4 Shock. Absorbers * 

FREE INSTALLATIONt
Brand new nationally advertised ^  
AutoUte shocks to fit most cats. Our 

V^Reg. 2 for 15.98 ^ for 1299

G L 4 k J L . D O I L  ’
9

Maiichester 
1145 Tolkuid Turnpike

SALE: MOR riir* WED.

We reserve the right to limit quantities* Exit 93,
Wilbur Crom Parkway OPEN LATE EVERY NIGHT

— uu— 1 • __ ______ U ______ _________________

EATOWI
1215^1 SILVER LANE— EAST HARTFORD

'^H ER E QUALITY ALWAYS 
EXCEEDS THiE PRICE!"

G «t Roiody for a RangAlp 4thl
OPEN TUES. TILL 6:00 
OPEN WED. TILL 9:00 -

(Clo*«d Thur*day 4th o f July)

SPECIALS FOR 
TUES. & WED.!

MACHINE SLICED

BOILED HAM

\

ALL DEEP. FRESH GROUND

HAMBURG
10 Lbs.

SKINLESS

FRANKS
C

LEAN, FRESH PORK

SPARERIBS
C
Exodlent for 
the Bwrbecoe!

WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO UMIT QUANTmEI



\

r-E K w r

About Town
tOm  Whlam P. P1«*r1, <|aug;h-' 

ct  Mr. and I te . Loon A. 
ipMDt taUMify of liutclMriUr, 
k  ttM dan ’a Mat for th« aec- 

«t B ury OoUAge 
Mlamt Sh(Mraa, Bla.

Anne DeOtaccio, 
o( Mr. and Ml«. 

IkMMt DtOhsoodo of 127 Bia- 
MK WL, bw  tMcn named to the 
aaoDod aanMatar dean’s Ust at 
OkNHmMcut CoMege, New Um-

Oapgr O w i iet

HOUSE
&HALE

TOmt STOKE FOR 
VOW, uom  FBIOB8

L

TOOTH
BRUSHES

, Army Spec. 5 Bruce A. 
BMooka, <(jnn of Mr. aM- Mrs. 
Harold F. Brooks Sr. of 94 
Broad ER., recently waa award
ed the rating of gas turbine 
an] generator epeoUlist, upon 
oompMlng a gm tuxMne ahd 
genMuitor aourae- in the Dapoait- 
ment at Meobantoal and Tech
nical Bquliment at the U.S. 
Army Brigineer School, Ft. Bel- 
voir, Va. He waa formerly etn- 
ployad i t  the Mai Tool. Bn- 
gineecing 06. *

Da'vtd Mehen of 36 Fallovor 
Dr., is one of 300 undergiadu- 
aite membeiB of PM Khiipr Thu 
fraternity who win attend ‘Tm- 
pact,” the iratendty's fM t an
nual leaderahtp aohool, to be 
held starting Aug- 22 at Indi
ana Unlventty, Bfoomlngtim.

Ronald BarracUffe, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Bdgar Bama- 
oMfTe of 96 W. MkkSe TpV«„ is 
teMiig a six-we^ aununer 
course in guidance and counsel
ing at the Utalveralty of Ha
waii. Honolulu.

The dvttan Club of Manches
ter win have an Informal meet
ing tomorrow at 12:10 p.m. at 
Wnie’a Steak House.

Stories of “Our Oountiy's 
Birthday'' wfll be told tomorrow 
at 10:30 a-m. at a story hour 
tor cMMren from 4 to 8 yean 
in the Junkr Room at Mary 
Cheney Uhraty.

CHARBE YOUR 
PRESCRIPTION

AT

PINE PHARMAGY
•M Center Ot OIKAOld

REVLON
I i ; n M  \ II

WELDON DRUG CO.
TiiT M\IN S'l.

RANGE

FUEL OIL 
GASOLINE

B AN TLY  OIL

29c  Value

(On Sole While Sa^iiy Lasts) 
Oesntettcs—Main Floor

. fflsnrlrfiitfr Enttrttts VifraUi MONDAY, 1, 1968

^  .

$hop with t6iifidiac$i!jl2/, Deiiii

SlLF-SfRVICf DEPT STORE

M isses' and Women's

COM C 0 ^ V ‘

5.99
to

9.57
A smashing collection that fea
tures the season’s most flatter
ing one and two piece styles in 
a host of flattering colors! 
Modified blkinU, nauUcal styles 
. , . some with half skirts or 
matching coveb-upa. Sizes 80 
to 38.

10Lb.Bog
CHARCOAL

c

24" Barbecue <^ill
Felds For 

Easy Storage

' Adjiutable 
chrome-plated 

grUl, 1 in. 
tubular steel 

legs with 
wheels.

A woman or a gizVa dreas 
and acceaaorles ahould fit her 
figure. A dress that’s too loose 
will make you look fat and one 
that’s too tight wUI make you 

.look dumpy. When you buy a 
dress, try it on and look at 
yourself from all angles. The 
length of your dress la deter- 
mlMd hr the Shape of your 
legs, but keep in mind fash
ion’s rules of good taste. To
day’s aklrta can be anywhere 
from 2”  to 4”  above the knee. 
Tour jewelry and. accessories 
should be kept to a minimum, 
just a nice pin or a toacelet 
or ring. Pierced earrinfs are 
bigger than ever. Just remem- , 
ber thM “slmpUcity Is ele- 
gance!"-----j JI--------------■----------

Determine the length your 
hair looks good vat and than 
let us at SPEUi OF BBAUTT, 
Caldor Shcmplng Center, Tol
land Turnpike, 649-2806 style It 
for you. EOgb Styling . ... Mani
curing . . . Permanents . . . 
Ooloiug . . .  O I^ Caaalnl Wlgs- 
YPigleta-Falls . . . Private Wg 
Fitting Rooms . . .  Open; Mon.- 
Tuee.-Wed.-Sat) 9-6, Thura.-FW. 
8-9.

Helpful Hint: There are a 
places where a woman should 
wear pierfume: At the bend of 
each elbow; on pulae of each 
wrist; btiilnd each ear;* on ea ^  
eyebrow; and at the base at 
your throat. ,

Misses' ond W om ens

JAMAICA and 
BERMUDA SHORTS

.99

Misses Nylon

to

.99
Trim -fitting sbcnts 
In a variety of fine 
fabrics . . . combed 
c o t t o n  p l a i d s ,  
stretch denims, flor- 
,al mini prtots, per
manent press laB- 
rics with Soli Re
lease! Sizes 8 to -18, 
some styles also In 
women’s sizes Sf to 
38.

Boating
Jacket

Tiki
TONGA

TORCHES

4. 77.
Oold-tone anodized aluminum, 
e ft. ebony black steel stakes. 
Burn Tiki insect-repellent fluid.

Polaron ’
V2 Gallon 
Picnic Jug

Water repellent 
nylra shell with 

. drawatring bot- 
f tom and hood ,  

e 1 a s t l c l s e d  
wriats. In p<mu- 
ifur colors of blue, 
royal, maize, and 
white. Slzea S- 
M-D. ,

Vacucel® Inaujated to keep liquids 
hot or cold tor 9 to 12 hours. Carry 
handle.

------------- (— ^
I ;

WANTED
M E N - W O M E N

aga U and over. Prepare now 
for UJi. DIvU Servica joh ofMn- 
ingi during the neoot 12 mcuths. 
Oovornment positions pay high 
starting salaries.̂  They provide 
much greater security tniu) pri
vate employment and exeeUent 
opportunity for advancement. 
Many poolUons require little or 
no sp^dollsed education or ex- 
perlenoe.'
But to get one of these jobs, 
you must pass a test. The com
petition Is kesn snd In some 
eases only one out of five pass.

Lincoln Service has helped 
thousands prepare for thM  
tests every year since 1946. I t . 
is one of the largest and <ridest 
privately owned schools of its 
kind and is not connected with 
the OdVenunent.
For FREE booklet on Govern
ment jobs, including list of po
sitions and salaries, fill out cou
pon and mall at once—-TODAY. 
You will oloo get full detoila on 
how we con tndn you (or those 
tests, at home, while you keep 
your present job.
Don’t delsy-ACT NOW!

Boys'
KNIT

SHIRTS•i

.34
Hi-crews, mock turtlei 
and layered looks 
bright summer color-] 
tngs. Machine wash' 
able. Sizes 6 to 16,

Boys' ^
WALK

SHORTS
UNOOLN SERVICE, Dept. 4-UB 
PeUn, niinois n
1 am very muiA mterested. Please send me FREE (1) A Ust 
of UJ. Government poslUons and salaries; (2) Information » 
on how to qualify for a U.l. Government Job. |
Nom e.....  .................................... ....................... Age...........

Street ....... ...................................  Phone. , i .......

.99

CKy .........

' Time at home

Permanent p r e s s ,  
washable Iv y  ntyle 
shorts in solid colors 
and plaids. Sizes 6 to 
16.

30 Quart Styroloam
Picnic 
Chest

s t u r d y  styrofoam 
chest, keeps foods hot 
or cold for hours. 
Lightweight, easy to 
carry.

Most Manchester Stores Are'Open Tonight Until 9 0*Clock
I ^

lOnUy Net PNM
»W  The WMi BMal

Bate Ig. 19M

15405
• . U
' ’fTS.

V t M i .  L X X X V n ,  N O .  2 S 8

Ron

(TWENTY PA6E&-TW0 8E(NTONS)

Manehett«r— A CUy of VtUmge Charm 

BfANCHESTER, (X)NN., TUESDAY, JULY 2, 1968 «•  ra ce  ID

T h e  W e a th e r»
Fair with aaaeonaMe tempoim. 

turae tonight end Wedmeday. 
Toidght’e low In 4ne 60c. Wed- 
itMNlay'e high Id the 80e.

PRICE TEN CENTS

U.S. Makes 
Big Raid 
On North
BAIOON (AP) — U «. Air 

Force B62 bomben attacked the 
aoutbenanoat part of North 
Vtetaem with the beavlaat aa- 
turation raida of the war Mon
day end today.

Wiave attar wave of AmeHoa’a 
Ugfaat bombare—76 planae in 
aH flying from beeaa in OMna- 
wa, Thailand and Quam—un- 
leaaiiad more than four mUUon 
pbunda of eocploalvea on enemy 
iargate juot above South Vtet- 
nun’s border.

Saoh B62 carried about 84,000 
pounds of 600-and 760-poimd 
bomba.
vNbtie mioaioM of five planes 

each hit juat inalda North Vtet- • 
nam. Another six miaaiana 
struck the northern half at the 
damlUterised aone.

The inain targets ware North 
Vietnamese storage a r e a s ,  
caves, bunkers and artillery 
altos. One aim was to wipe out 
enemy big guru Jthat have .been 
steadily hairanerlng U.S. com
bed baaas and supply Uiws just 
below the eeatem flaidc of the 
0MZ and firing at allied war- 
ahlpa ottahora. Another objec
tive waa to stem the Increeaing 
flow of war materials to enemy 
troppa in South Vtetnam. ,

Surii heavy B62 strikes scene- 
ttmes have signaled a maaatve 
American grtmnd sweep. It is 
iriost. unlUtely that 'Amarloan 
tro(^  I^an a sweep into the 
nor&em half of the DMZ or 
above It But tlte B52s could be 
softening up the enemy's artil- 
tory to limit their reaction to 
other U.S. offensives akxig the 
frontter. x.

U.S. eouross. said the storage 
areas—oaves and bunkens—sup
ply both North Ifietnamese Infil
trators headed south and the ar
tillery crews attacking South 
Vietnam’s frorrtter..

“ these are targets of oppor- 
" tunlty,”  one source said. “The 

B62 bomber can blonlMt an area 
better than tacUoal fighter- 
bombers. We found a go(^ num
ber of logteUoa apols. We Just 
bad a bunch ^  good targets and 

B62a were going to get them 
while they had a oharme. An 
added benefit Is that if the 
North Vletaameae plan some
thing, It wlH slow them down. 
But the primary mdsslon waa to 
get rid of the stuff."

The sources pointed out that 
enemy artillery some of which 
has a range of 16 miles, has 
been harassing .the big allied 
•(ipply bases of Dong Ha and 
Oua Vtet, at the eastern epd of 
the DMZ. Dong Ha is also head
quarters of the U.S. 8rd Marine 
Division and the nerve center 
for allied combat operations 
along the DMZ.

(See Page Two)► ____
--------------: /

Reed Quits, 
Pigeon. New 

~ Prosecutor
Atty. Joel H. Reed II of Staf

ford Springs today announced 
his retirement as state’s attor
ney for T^and County and Atty. 
Robert J. Pigeon of Rockville 
was appointed to replace him.

Atty. Reed who will be 64 
y )ars old In, October mid pro- 
V Sion of the state’s attorney's 
b U allows .the attorney to elect 

* ritlrement” at the age of. 60 add 
hf decided to take advantage of 
it. ‘  '

the deoiaion to appoint Atty.

< ■ . -■

Extradition Ordered,
Ray Will File Appeal

Northwest Orient Airiines Cafxtain Richard Simon
son flanked by the four stewardesses that were on' 
his jet plane when it was hijacked to Cuba last 
night tells o f the fliffht to Cuba today after return
ing to Miami, Hie atewardesBes from left are Bar
bara Schlosser, Marguerite Schmidt, Nancy I«e  
Stevenson and Margaret Burt. (AP Photofax)

Cubans Say Runway Short

Hijacked Plane Back 
But Passengers Left

^ p jn .,  EDT, and the pMoen 
gera ware taken Into a quar
antine building for queettbB- 
ing and clearance. '

USSR Shows 
No H urry  
Over Liner

Bulletin
WASHINOTON (AP) — Tlie 

White Houee annoimoed today 
that the Soviet govenunent 
has acted to release a troop
laden Amerioan alrUner aftm 
receiving an official U.S, ex-, 
preeeloa of regret that the 
craft violated Soviet air apace 
over file Kurile lelande.

Bulletin
MIAMI, FU. (AP) — 

Eighty-olx passengers of on 
American Jetliner hijacked to 
Cuba returned to the' United 
States today aboard a mercy 
plane nomudly used on “ free
dom fllghto”  to fesry Cuban 
refugees to Miami. The chart
ered plane landed at Miami 
International Airport at 12:28

Freak St^rm 
Tosses Camp 
To Turmoil

'̂ MIAMI, Fla. (AP)-nA hi
jacked Noithweet Orient Alr- 
Mnes jet returned here from Ha
vana todoy but 86 paoneogen 
remained etznnded in OUba.

Cuban authorittee refuaed to 
allow tbs pasamgsrs to return 
on the -thres-englns 727 jet, 
ohOmtag Havana’s 10,000-feet 
runway wna too efaoit tor a safe 
takeoff.

A cbaitered, tour-engine pro
peller plane, an AirNtt Inteina- 
Uonal DcTB woe dtapatohed to 
Varedero, Cuba, to fly the paa- 
eengen to U.S, soil.

’Rie Minneapolis • Miami Jet 
was Mjaoked over Florida Mon
day n J ^  by a SpenWi-speoklng 

SAUBBURY BSlAOH, Mans, paasenger who boarded the 
(AP) — A freak otorm with plane In Chicago with a .88 call- 
winda estimated in excess of her revolver.
00 mfles an hour tossed comp The plane’s pilot, Oapt. Rich- 
trallen and tento like match-' ard Stmonocn, dteputed Ouba’a 
eUcks at the Saltobury Beach claim that a takeodt with the 86 
State Reservation Monday night paasengers would have been uii- 
Moding dozens of persons to safe. “There was no safefy fac-

tor as tor aa I waa concerned,’ ’ 
Although eome traitor occu- Simonson told newsmen in Mi- 

panto said their vehlctea flipped ami. “I tried to get the Swiss 
over oa many aa tour and even Embassy to explain but there 
eight tlmee, no deellM occurred was nothing that could be done, 
and injurtos were relatively I believe we cotdd have mtule it 
minor. \ c out.”

■ ' Ama MqtF* HoapMal at near-. A Federal Avl^on Admlnte- 
by Newburyport reported it ' traUon offictel In Miami said 
gave emergency treatment to that under the moat adverse 
s| pereona. oonditlonB 6,000 to 7,000 feet

A Civil Deifense check of the woUId be safe and 10,000 feet la 
camp grounds showed 80 trad- “ more than enough.’ ’ 
era overturn^ ond 68 tento The hijacker waa In the front 
Mown down. '  ‘ row of the flrat claea section

The wtnd, accompanied by when stewardess Margaret Burt 
dnnoMng rain, arrived with a asked Mm to fasten Ms seat 
weather odd front tempering belt.
New England’s hotteM day of “ He grabbed my wrist and

WASHINaTON (AP) — There 
wore no signs today that toe So
viet Union (dans the quick re
lease of a U.S. alrUner that was 
forced to land by Russian MTQs 
during a troop-carrying flight to 
Vietnam.

The State Department said 
Monday that Soviet Premier Al
exei Kosygin told U.S. Ambaa- 
aador Llewellyn Thompson In 
Moscow merely that the matter 
was under investigation. He 
gave “no assurances'’ of 
prompt Vetum of the plane or 
the 229 persons, aboard, the 
State Department said.

The aircraft, a DCS chartered 
by the mllitaiy from Seaboard- 
World Airlines, was carrying 
212 Vietnam-bound servicemen 
and a crew of 17, vdten the So
viet fighter planes forced It -to 
land Sunday on Interup Island 
in the Pacific Kurile chain.

The United States said the jet 
had strayed off course while 
bound for a fueling stop in Ja
pan tatter leaving McChord Air 
Forcie Base in Tacoma, Wash.

While pressing for release of 
the plane and those aboard, U.S. 
officials reportedly see the inci
dent as strictly one tor the So
viet Union, a situation that will 
require delicate handling.

If the Kremlin were to allow 
the ’ plane and passengers to 
leave at an early time it wrould 
likely face condemnation*from

(See Page Ten)

Cuba Gives 
Its Yersion 

Of Q ie Diary
HAVANA (AP) — FUel Cas

tro ssya BoUvla’a pcettdent and 
the oommander of Its om ed 
farces srdared Cuban revoiu- 
tteoary toader Bmeato “Oha’ ’ 
Guevara aaaaailitotBd after be 
was oeqAured and that two 
drunken aoldtom did the job.

In an introduotioa to the Cu
ban vecaten of Ouevara’a Bolivi
an war dtety, GBaIro also 
claimed that BolMa’ top Clom- 
muolat, Mario Monje, sabotaged 
Ouaven’S guerrilla canfipalgn 
by IntaroepUng “ well trained 
mtlitant Oonununteta who were 
going in to join the guerrilUa.’ ’ 

Guevara’s diary waa selaed 
by BoUvtan aimy autborittea 
after fate oafttae laot October 
during an abortive campaign to 
areata what he daacribsd as a 
“new'Vietnam’’ in Lattn Ameri
ca, with Bolivia an the ataiOiig 
point -y

Oiban otflclala said they got 
hold of photoatetlc ooptoe of the 
dioiy without paying tor them 
but did not explain bow." Ttiece 
was spaciflatlan that photostats 
might have baen obtained 
through Bolivian anny sources.

Oarizos' govemmant begna 
dtotrihuOng Its venton of the 
dtary free Monday.

In La Pas, Bolivian President 
Rene Bairientos charged that 
the Cubtm book was flotional 
and fatee. He aatd It waa oon- 
trived by Ouba’a Oommunlat re
gime to bolrter pubOo morale.

The Cuban -pubUcaitlon ap- 
peam to hinder further etto^  
by the BoUviana to asO what 
they claim is the true verden of 
Guevara’s diary. Several proa- 
peotlve U.S. purchasera have 
deoUaed .the ligfata because of 
pomiUe copyright complica
tions, and Ramparts magazine 
announoed tn New York It would 
puUlah the (M,000-word Cuban 
veralan,ln a special issue. '< 

In Milan, Italian publisher 
Gtengiacoma FeMrineUi, 'the 
flist puhUsher of Borin Paater- 
nak’s “ Dr. ZMvago,’ ’ announced 
that he would pubUah thS Cuban 
version of Guevara’s diary and 
tain over aK proOte “ to revotu- 
ttonazy movemento operating In 
Latin ■America.’ ’ Bolivian au- 
thoriUea aneated FelJrineW 
during % vtott to tbelr country 
laat year, charging that he was 
there to oontaot Guevara, and 
expeUed Mm. ^

The diary puUtehed In Ha
vana gave no starOing revria- 
tlona of OiKvara’s eclivltlea aft-

(Bee Page Nine)

(AP Fhotofox)
David ClSlcu'tt, the British lawyer for the United 
States (jovemment, enters th^ magistrate's court 
at the extradition hearing of James Earl R ay.'

State McCarthy Unit 
Takes Nine Delegates
HARTFORD (AP)—Leaders of 

the McCarthy-tor-Presldent cam
paign m OonnecUcut have ac
cepted \!under protest" the nine 
natlonaiNqmventlon votes they 
spurned aVUiglOemocratlc state 
convention. t

This was done at the request 
of Sen. Eugene J. McCarthy 
and Ms national staff, the Rev. 
jQOBph Duttey wdd. today, 

I^ fey , the state chairman of

the McCarthy drive, said the 
Connecticut McCarthyltes have 
also accepted two places on 
committees of the Democratic 
national convention.

The arrangement wais appar
ently worked out Monday be
tween Duffey, other McCarthy 
leaders, and State and National 
Democratic Chairman John M.

(See Page Nineteen)

L O N D O N  (AP) —  A 
British court today w ant
ed extradition of James 
Earl Ray, wanted in the 
United States as the ac
cused assassin of Dr. Mnr- 
tin Luther King Jr.

The extt%ditIon' order 
was granted by Chief Mag
istrate Frank Milton.

Legal sources said Ray 
would appeal the decision. , 

The magistrate granted Ray 
legal aid to piKSue Ms appeal in 
a hlglMr court within the re- . 
qulred 18-day deadline.

Ray received the maglstrate’a 
decision without any outward 
show of emotlMi.

He was Immediately led from 
court, still aurrounded by a-cM’- 
dem of Scotland Yard detecUves, 
and taken back to his maximum 
security Jail at Wandsworth 
Prlarni In south London. /,

There was no reaction from _ 
■peotators In the crowded court-'  
room.

The magistrate, sitting at Ms 
benrit atached with law boMcs, 
addresaed Ray directly and told 
Mm: “ You will be committed to 
prison to await extradMlon to 
the United Statea."

He then granted him legal aid 
for his appeal.

Aa Milton delivered Ms decl- - 
slon, he glanced at notes and oc
casionally reterred to the one of 
the law volumes.

He dealt at some length with 
the contention of defense attor
ney Roger Friaby that Ray 
could not be eoctradlted because 
the alaytag of the civil righto 
leader, shot In. Memphis, Tenn., 
April 4, was a political offense.

The judge agreed It was cotn- 
ipon knowledge that King was a 
controversial figure in the Unit
ed Statea. But he refuaed to ac
cept the defence contention that 
fiila atom - would make the 
crime of Ma naanealiwtton a pot 
Ittlcal one.

“ To hold ao would be to ex
tend the meaning of this caae 
too far,”  the magistrate said.

The case turned on whether 
the crime was political or not. 
Under treaity between Britain 
and the United States, persona 
may not be extradited for poUli- 
cal reasons.

The ~U.S. government denied 
Ray’s contention that the killing 
o f King was a politloal crime.

“ There Is not a shred of evl- 
denoe to show that the murder 
took place to further the ends of 
a larger enterprise,”  David Oal- 
cutt, .a Britlah lawyer represent
ing the U.S. government told the 
magtotrate.

He declared: “ There was no 
conspiracy. No other man or 
other body was Involved.

“There may have been undeiN 
tones that this might be so, but 
the evidence before this court

(See Page Two)
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’  Children's

PEANUTS
SWEATSHIRTS

Bgc^inton Set

Sizes
4 to 8

GirU'
6 to 16

.78
Charlie Brown,'Snoopy ahd all the Peanuts gang! 
Assorted'colors, long sleeves.

for
2 Ployort

.28
complete with net, 
2 ^ ttlecocks, 2 
badminton racquets.

. . . . . . .  (803)B
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To USSR Arms Offer?

.V
I .

)Atty. Robert J. Pigeon
“̂ Pigeon, who U 69, was arrived 
at by the Judges of the Superior 
and State Supreme Oourto, and 
the appointment' wqe mwle 
morning In Tolland County Su
perior Court by presiding Judge 
iUva Lolaelle. The appointment 
Is effective'Immediately.

Atty. R«ed has served as 
^ t e ’a attorney tor 17 years, He 
was born and raised In Stafford

(See, Page Ten) -

By WILLIAM L. RYAN 
AP Special Correspondent

The Soviet Union has extend
ed to the United! Staten what 
looks on the surface like an ol
ive branch, but it may have 
some prickly thorns.

'Moscow has held out to Wash
ington a poealbUlty of agrep- 
loent to stop what has been 
called the mad escalation of nu- 
oteor weaponry. .The United 
States la Jumping at the chance 
to moke some progress in this 
field.

ProgrcH may be ponstble, 
juat os It waa possible to limit 
nuclear testing €Uid to achieve a 
nuclear nonproUferatten treaty. 
There are huge prospective ben
efits for both sides In a new 
agreemtbt.

At the same time, the context 
In which the offer was extended 
by Moscow suggests a port of 
defensive.peace offensive with a 
number of facets and objectiyes.

One objective could be to in- 
crefiae pressure on the Ameri
cana to moke concessions In 
Vietnam. Another couM be to 
place the United States, before

world opinion, In the role of the 
main obstacle to a secure 
peace. Yet another could be to 
divert attention from Conunu- 
niat-ruied Eastern Europe, 
about wMch Moscow, fromi its 
nuuiy pronouncements on the 
subject, seems enormously wor
ried. ' '

The United States probably 
will examine all poaslblUt^ 
while going ahead with me 
talks, on the theory that the So
viet Union has much to gain In 
scaling down the astronomical 
coats bf the nuclear weapons 
race. It may take time and 
much talk to achieve a new < 
agreement, but If both rides 
want one. It likely will be oon- 
aldered well worth the effort.! ;

The shoala ahead are clearly 
visible. Tile offer of taiks oh any 
or ail aspects of dlsanhament 
waa put forward lost week by 
Foreign Mlnteter Andrei A. Uro- 
myko In a policy review.: He 
blamed the world's trouUea on 
the tlnlted BtatM and the West 
and ImpUed adviphee condemns- 

1
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